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KjbLiBlwTB fto0*r K««n,
Ollw frvf. Franco frrf
PutiliBhing ExQCLiE'ue

OnwMKUd
EditCK Oarv *>>rtn

ProOuciion Cam roller

DowM W««l*m
Smn WriiBrs JuUn HtanA

Pkul Swnnv
An DtrectO' RichinJ 3hln«
ASaistHnT Arl Dirsfilor

Qordon Dmu
liluGtraicra 0<iv«r Fr*y.
bn CnMg
PioaucVan Matttww UfflncW.
Aa^nnv La-too^ C«rvi*rDA
Pound. Juncthan Rignill.
Ttnvoltiy Cralon, Mart K*n-
dficK StbHUan Clb*
AdverTiHsmenT Manege'
Hogif BannatI
Advnnising AsBiortHil

NIcnola WU
Subscnplkoni DaniM nobarta
MUlOmarCvelKkiBay

EdLiarial dmTpraduciian:
1/2 Ktna Street, Lulkfw.
Shrapahtn $YB 1AQ
«-0684585t
Mail airier 2nd BuEHeripE.ian±

PO Soar 10, Ludlow, Shrocvhlx
SVaiOB

B Advenkinn Informalion &

Pnrjtfld J" tngland by CarHale
Wflb Oftae^ fmembaf oflha BPCC
Group) NowtoAii Trading EsTaie,

Car[r3ti, Cumbria Colour
ngrnBlronby Scan SiudiDt,
Wallace Road, London r^i

Disirihulait byCOMAG Taviatocfc

R^d, West Drdyun. Middx UOT
70E
No mai»n*i nm b« rflpmlucHT i n

A^wle 01 iri part AHhoul fficwnltfl-i

cannoE undertpkfl Ig rH|uin pny tvrllTan

0' phoiograpfmi tnaioiial mti In id
ZZAPl H niaaa'i'iB L>njH
accompifiJadby i luflibt^alimpad

addFQHKlanvelocc LhaoRcFifld
KvmiHP ofphDiD rrmanilw^ich mwr
bt uiHl in ihamogBRn?ApalrT^m

AM£^fSFl£LD PiJauCATtON

ABC
iAHMHJNIWe
TotahSfl^Ue
UK:B4,3M

RodifDra appcara m ZZA.Pl G4 by
klndperrni^lonDlfdrbl Star tie.
Afioaa cop^Tigrtt fia rsmsfrn.

Covvr by Otivw Fray

FABULOUS FEATURES

57 STOCKINGTOPS
Thstaam round upa list ofgoodlasthafyou might
want to mak« sura Santa krovn atMut In time for
Chriatn>as

«9 rifTO THE FUTURE
intATMting r>aw oanna« sra onih«FHtlve Horizon.
Full r«vl«w» ar» due ri«xt month, but h«rv'« an
«arlvp9«k

1240UM. , .DUMOUM. . .BAPBAPBAP
e« a rock ineflasiarfora meagreTWOQUIDwHti
aMICnORHYTHMdIgltaldnjm kitfrom FIREBIRD.
Julian iHta with th* b«at

PERENNIAL PARHCLES

7 EOrTORIAL
In wtMch ttba p«nBJtfe P*nn poatulatae

SZZAFJRRAP
UoydXakwt a day offfromQardaming to tfust down
tha Hannea »nd d«lva into hia mall

42 ZZAPI READERS'TOP 30

43 ZZAPI CHALUENGE
Two mader« showth« ScoreloTda clean reartyra
whan Ihey c limb aboard theJr Supar Cyclafl

4« THE SCORELORD SPEAKETH
SHIi rwitlng on about high acorea and Ego our
nasty clurtmaaler presanta mof« h«To4c joatlcli

wagolm

S2 STRATEGIC WTTHDRAWAL
Our mini Mancunian ilata his psnonal top 10
gamftB and hangs up hia hAlmal an^ makes a
atralaglc ratreat from ZZAPI 1o SHplorA naw
bflttlallalda

79 ZZAPI TIPS
ZZAP'a male Glrtla Tipster MrPennhandsover his
nlghtiatoJutisnRlgrtaHwtio refuses to weafltbut
t«Ke«ow trs TiP^ All the Mine

9SZZAPBACK
A stroll through ihe iMoea of Issue Eight shows
thai rov^wJi^ staraterda are atNl aa high aa aver

101 CHRONICLESOFTHEWHITE WIZARD
Tba Wb Qats to gnp wrth another mlKad bag of
advonbiraaonia aottware Including Agroaoap and
a Supartiero game

116 COMPETTTION RESULTS
Prtzea, prlz**, prliaai and you wonnamE

121 NEWSFLASH
LEADERBOARD moves up to tourrkanwnt level.

madrokUngnsvra on JUDG E OREDDand s pea4(
St GAUNTLET amongal Qth«r things ,

,

.

1 30 COMPUNETCORNER
ThaCompur^et bill g rows as a host of goodies are
downloadad

PICK OF THE BUNCH

22THESEPfnNEL
Tha walrdast gan>he ever s«an wWibn thss« wails
esms FIREBIRDS COvstsdQold Medal

34ANnRUU>
PALACESOFTWARE's latestgrephlcallystunning
srcsde Bdvsntur* Siiilea nicely

106 LEATHER GODDESSES OF PHOBOS
Anauflhty^ rsuochy romp on the very a<lven(ijrous

Planet oTPhobos - whera youcan scratich and aniff

to your heart's cont«n1

IOOTHEPAWM
An adventure wHh both visual and Integlnatlva

clarity finally makes Its n>Br1( on the CommixKire
64 - and asms RAINBIRD a SJzzter

136 BOBBY BEARING
A roil around for THE EDQE as thsy show wtio's

who In tho worid of matal balls

172T11AILBLAZER
OREMUNGRPAHICSgataSlzzleFshowlng who's
wfio In the woHd of fast balls

1 76BOULDERDASHCONSTRUCTION KIT
Hockford seta radeaignlng wtth a kJt rstoasad by
DATABVTE and creatad by FiRST STAR

CRUCIAL COMPETTTIOMS

41 BEARING UP
Fancy a |i>b babyaltUng far th« Bearing family?
Your chance to collect one off fifty ooplss of THE
EDGE'S SLizlIng naw gam*

51 FASTER THAN LIGHT
r^ot how you would dMcrfee the 1541 Dlak Dttva
on offer h«rs, but thirty copies of LIOHTFORCE
also go to runners up

100 EUMINATE AN EDITOR
Drop a bomb on our anigmatfic sditor arKl

OUICKSJLVA aMI donate a copy of GlI DCf^ fllDEft

to the top 30 ahola

1 T4THFTOW DOWN THE GAUVTLfT
PartOna ofatwo-part competition thathasa real

QAUNTLETarcade machine aanrst prize. A mons-
ter US Gold wordsquara shchjld sort tha wimps
from the heroes

120 HUBBLE BUBBLE
A bendy B^rti, E>njtt end BonI for tha best sirnty

moalplusSOGOOlasofTlWDOORfocthe runnera
up courtesy of PIRAtiHA

1 29 ORIGINAL ARTWORKON OFFER
ThfltMm stAUOIOQENIC Bfa offarinfftha ontlnal
artwoalt from the Inlsy of PSVCASTftIA as wall as
hirefity fiva cof)4sa Of Ihe gam*

TtM Event of the ZZAPl yaar Is juat around ttie
comoF <- tha bumper Chrlsimst Special la due In
your local rkewsBosnl on tOth Decamber, Do<i1
inlvaout]
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Mawymiumexpenena theWO-
Alnghl. So yauve wiprd oul [Jic Hussanpi in

SuiEimer frtiiiH^ ' Tuu'^f ^to-red n«r ppritcl Ifft

in Suinmpr (tAmei II * And your jitri^iiiiiani:? in

%n\v\ Gam?^'" now ^nds iihitl^ dutvn Qjnip«t[lDr5
^pirK^. ^H |u«t how far are vou willinc lo jO ID

prtup vuu'rr irtL< brsl? I)«; :>4.UDU nitti uund

VlflEt FioHr pJac»,
In l^torld t^mea;- you'll wmg jour ^jy anmra] ihe

(^lohe boiiinG nhr panli nil litn;ignprB iii Eighl mler-

luiiunAJ evenifl, tjth one aulhpnlic Id \\i irountiy

oio-mn Vou'Lmi! incredjblr, rKodclucfllcsasyou;
travpftliF ^orld cinruii. Why, yuu II tven have your

nwnDn'icreen|uutgLfii1eruMiimlhvauT"i|.

ThetvcnlallieOI>mpjrifiirE<il.
1i>bci:umr1hi' [JiJimpLnn. ycm'llha^i' ti^dlvuETlhe

ttfa [tielOua rli (isoE^pu ico rr[> :^iiiiiiarh to slDimrh
HiLti d 41)0 puund JapAni^&i^ ^uniQ wn^^lfrr Jumt>
lianTJsinGcrcmn}' And pump hens^ inin in Rui^iiid

^JcKl, it'5 ell te SfrhlLiEid far fl^E' L-:iLH:r iu».

Canida, Eorthr npanmtws&ible (ug mil J-Vdrti't, b
»ki IlkP Slalum. And, ti U.^\. iht US, ol A,, lo ndr
Itip Fm'Jhmtlbuilin ll]i'^rdlp&.

This, ihrn. 4a rhall^ii^F nf qlalja] pifiporFiun^.

The quftlknn is. Jin! yciu r^dd/ In gn lli^ "JL^Iatirc^

iUl'tR CYCLE
kjL-iii^ v.-uh iiL-vi'r SJ.I Ejs) j[h! liiiiLius ['iisb viJiJi iy<.\v

Lii tliL liTini jisij yiu win, pushii i'^l;i,iiiJ v(iulE4-<Ji

A»^-iiiurtnMLp,ii(:inii viJLi'J iin-d insuum-t ru thJ*; it

THE MOVIE MONSTER GAME
ll~LI> LS J Tli^V^' JUlI diEICILIII ,ippiL)Ji:tl KlSt^'JiJ I'J

\}S.V.Ml\A.Xmt>.in
BiiimTijJijini Bo 'A,V



}'sDnateUpartingChallenge. .

.

,£Lalii

(^^^.

\

l-tight interna Iional events:

Cliff Diving, ^unio Wrestling,
Hull Riding, Barrel Jumping.
Log Rolling, Ueigfit Lifting,

SLaioni Skiing, and^ of course.
theCaber loss.

Vlall eight nations lu cumpetCp
Includes a detailed history" and
travelogue for your reference-

Jolii the World Hall of Fame.
That is. if you acquire the gold.

One to eight players.

l^,l„LI,I.MJ,'Ji^-.H:^^l?WH^I.^!.HB^

Snpfl nnn 4SK

AjiiBlmd

Autrisr

SS.99LLifl»

mg»cu.«i4.»§d.«L

<i 24.95 dLik

world to Xff^l yoar

-^""
Z.ap64
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GRAPPLING ACTION... WARFARE ACTION

lliert'K aiiifljJnA

I'iirii^Ey and pfenl^ i>l

ntrM' lunrilln^ I'hoici'

Lit TJii:^ inli'.sl >i^l nl

tiir JU'lliiN MH'ti il'jp

iii'rLi»» ycHi've fgitt'.

^V^ rm 1 jM l-ffiT- '•

in VT-^ ^^^' ^Hk-iwm L

*- i''T.>-

CBM (4/128

Disk

£1199

Aiari ST £24.99

DL.k

mm3i

\^ <r

fpr:;

1^

{[iilfurd^av, Mitltfiiril,

CHAMPIOINSIHP WRESTLING
I ,Al nn \i\v) 1^ f'lujy wrvsilLjH, ijnh wjih hi'- iTwn

iiiitE'plJLijil '>tyk' iaIii:i] II LLimci LLpliLmnn^ IhjJ't IWm:
j.'U^i use oL^r)' lLliiv [m:^ ^ih^^'h iu iiun iiiJ j k-^' iJur

lliL mvukt! 'i:iuni;ii[»n'>hip Wli^illtflfi' Bchi

DESTROYER
^'' L.^j^iJin l:I ,1 luliy jinjul, hk-i^hi'i lEh^:. Ub Nx^iiJ

[Wh>vi-i ^-^illJul-e J K-i:k .nnJkiU ''uk' liuiii,.i i^qiVhiv

i*uim, ll ItiiU iciLuL", ifr <\ nitji'i fiiUKH5sin4|» lL^Iii:l1[

SLuniUiEfi, IfiFji JitJisLnL LUissinn I'vijiy tunc



GAMES AT THE
SPEED OF light::

LIGHTFORCE IS for VENGEANCE
LlGHTFgRCE is the Punishment Arm of
Galacric Fighrer Command-
When a Terran-settled system at the edge of
the galaxy is seized by an alien force,revenge
comes in the form of a lone
LIGHTFOHCE fjghier,

LIGHTFORCE confronts alien in a dazzling
battle above the strange landscapes of the

Ice-Planet. the Jungle Planet, Alien factories

and the impassable Asteroid Belt, ,

LIGHTFORCE — at the speed of Light

-fromFT^.

SHOCKWAY RIDERS are the pickof the
street g^-yi^ ATHLETIC,AGGRESSIVE &

ARROGANT - Bs they cmise along the
inple-speed moving walkways that citcle

the great MEGACITYSofjhe 2 1st Century
THE ULTIMATE AIM OF EVERY RIDEE

IS to go "FULL CIRCLE" - to do that, he must
fight off (he Block Boys,the Cops and the

Vigilantes as well as negotiating the Speed
Tiaps and Rid^r Ramps erected by the angry

local residents!
SHOCKWAY RIDER is ihs most original

arcade gam^ of the y^r -

THE ULTIMATE FUTURE SHOCK!

!

LIGHTFORCE AVAILABLE SEPT. '86

SPECTRUME7.95
AIVISTRAD £r COMMODORE £8 , 95

FASTEtl-rHAN -IIGHT ^L faster than ught. carter follis group of companies,— SEDGLEY ROAD EAST, TIPTON, WEST MIDLANDS DY4 7UJ TeJ 021 Vi7 29 81 14 lines)



{- . A also buyZzapl, bull reaily hale reading n...)

{..A buFnl it wnri the ccmpoal from the gerden . . .}
m(uim flH b^K«Mi . .

.

{ , . T
Trap always goes for gross Covers , .

,

}

CAREFUL WITH ^'

THAT AXE,

EUGENE!
Asyau may hav6 rtoticed (unldse
you always Turn to It-ifs page firsl),

this issue! 22aP' has under-gone
minor cosmaEic surgery. We
thought n was limewe msde afew
Charges, so this n&wlook' will

develop ov&r the neJit morth or
two into a full faca lift (no jokes
aboji dimples or beards, pfeasei).

The biggest charge o1 this

month however, is the depsrtura
of Sean Master^on, who has hjng
gphjswaij-wom helmet and is

iMwing to fight his battles on pas-
tures naw (in a con>©r of some
ioraigr lield ihat is forever Erg-
land) SeaniamedZZAPhnAugust
ol last yagr and soon proved nls

worth on theStrategy front with his
vast wargaming evperierce.

DespKe being constantly |iE>ed

flb^yt his diminutive size, he fre-

quernHy contributed lo various
reviews and fefllures—most rol"
ably the Info^om an<] Datasoft

Interviews. But now h&'s gone

(sniff)' So, as of nai^ month we
won't have a strategy colomn—
btjt don't depair, we're woFl(ingon
the probfem avpQn as I write-

Hopelully th^e smal l chants
won't aflecl your enjoyment of this

Liddonesqiie (thal'^ B-i-G for Ihe
uninrQated) [}ec«mbQnssue,fullof
wa f I -cnjcla I connp&tition 5 and bkc-
luaivB reviews and prelaws of
new software (I won't bore you
With inte details about how many
as-yet-onreviewed games we've
got in this issue]. And next issue

ADVEFinSERS' INDEX
ActWIvlon
ArgunPt«bs SoTlvvara

15

15B, 159
25,86
U7
174

89
47
165

96,97
126h 127

55
6a
78

Atiolasofi

Audiogenic
Ceftcadg
Cr«atlvB Spwiift
CHL
DstabfiM
Detsbyto
Detet
Digital Intograbon
Domark
Dursll

ElKtric Dreanu 93,116,119
B«clronlc Sanric** 121
EHtt 16,19.-19,180
EuroniBX 49
Evoahani MJcroa 94. 95
Rrabird 60, 61
Qanjovle 6
Qiramlfn QrapMc*

26.27,112,113
HnvBon 1

1

Imaglfie 28, 30. 50. Tfi

Incantlva 9,13,65

KonamI 37
Uamaaoft 171
Mancomp 17
Mart«ch 33
M«|fciourna Houh

81 140, 141
Mlhro-O«n< 2G
Mowl? 117
Naj(u« 62
NMC 123
Oc*an

38,66.67.12S 133, 179
OdIn 59
PimnUa 12a
Scantronlc 155
Softek 72,73
SuporiiK Softwore 135
Trikogic 85
Turtwaoft ^51
USQold 2, 4, S, 40,56,77, 105,

1&2,153J62 16S, 187
Vlfjln 145

143
ZZAPl Backnumtiara 134
ZZAP1 Mail Onter 48
ZZAPl Oil Postara 146
ZZAPl T Shirts 175

will be bigger ^Kj better stllH (See
page 71 fordetails}. With that said,

I shall depart. See you naxtBTiocith

GAMES REVIEWED
180 153
Aca of Aces 14P
Antiiiad (SJ 34
Tha Aichvm 103
BMX^innulator IfiF!

Bobby Baarlng (S) 136
BouUerdash
Conalniction Kit (GM) 176
Captain KaJly IKH
Danta'B Infamo 29
PMII llfl

GHdar RIdar 160
Hlghwav Encountar 178
Inharttancs 101
KWBlhll 102
LtfltlMrQoddeftsaa 106

MadNuraa
Mart>la Madnaas-
Momazuma'e Revenga
Movia Monstar
Orphflua Inttw
UfidH>wo4id
TTtaPawn
PubOamas
fladMai
floboBalt
Tfw Sentinel (GM)
Soldier On«
Stream Surt»r
Strike Forca Cobra
TrallblanrrSJ
Trapdoor
U«M>M8ta

132
170
154
138

150
108
164
32
150
22
144
161

143
172
30
21

TTflE MOIVTHLY
SOFTWARE
STAR FOR YOUR '^

US COLD
CALENDAR

k
USGOLD -

^z ZAP 64 ^m
W

r^
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DearZZApr
"Hi^erter c^ncema that rewa-

iJmesfOctoberissue.ZZAPiFdl
i

canrolDflJ^^vethfli Mr GaThercoal
lan De so narroi-v-mjrdBd

insnotlhefaclThafhesavs

Computer games are nvalJina
vIdWnaaiesN honeslly ia,i io^„
^ow!hey could be Computergames may seem viaieui a| times

yfluallywhenyouhlllsornflo^ari

GATHERCOALBACKLASH
ln«lSi?^ '' *^' •f'^*' disappear

man
do?
Bit)

hUft^lBvJdeollftlCSfch™

SlSlS?" ".^^^^^ "^^ Trouble

^^ ,^ough videos may have

S^^ "^^"-ateh iL Of course

vrol*

ttB0Und6lorT>etrkeWrG9rher-

"^ingabinf>armforhlmseir.

ejipeci ihai tjJftea fewiBaders willagree wnnina
^uerswiH

J*chelfePrtermSa^oaka,

^"fv^hsiisvsr passible, eap^

tioninQblasn^for-tittie

\

§9

DaSP ZZAPi
< ^Jid ir ; ve ihai a
"^3n:^.'. lualily would
i.ii Ills ifi If^e

JL . . .. , ..!.. ..,.: sureiv -

rsBih&e young people wi '

yournvtfg.sndmav weJMr^r.uiii':'

(luriyvervverv ri slttiisl d-ingsr.
Dus^OI : .sv

WfiaM'ii'

ZZAP'li£,Li' lb ifov
WjfH rl^e idi?rH "no ii:);?i

<^FO(iSOl

•^nlli--'

lenge "IrKichedTormvconlainer
[mijreatiyse^f sofneeiitra IhfCk

KerfiiL' 'P.-iiii"niimylh(rdHaifjic:l

Tie'

I; .. :. ikelhislliflf

mflkG you go dnwin m likenesi

Simon A/letl, Cheshun^ Meris

rn.iin- TV ^ifciji ',
.

.
I

ij4j snii uv
, if.' -I|-r .rh

it can pmvf -.

rlia iitDxpriiiu'w I pj

LM
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!ACOMP-UP
Dear Lloyd, Jfiiswould probably finish him off.

GALCOHP one month and LAUGH Andrew Clear, Fumacs Qrwn,
the ne»t. Poor camps mlnari, I I Crswiey, Suomv
thmK having to work in a broom- 1
cupboard has finally got to him- Ljiugti wBBtriBTe?it waabsaia
Bui pleaso don't sack lilm for | trie, thaisall.

B theseuntorgivable mistakesas | LH

WE lov^e
Lloyd

^A READER ON HIS
HIGH COMM

»

I

DeafZZAP!
rmahHDcJied at the leTtera you pint
cntioi&lnB Contmodore User
magazina. I'm happy to setils tor

buying boBi magazines. Th&
EtMpId who write hn saying these
thingsmust buy Co/nmodors UsBi
If so why? Commodore User may
rioi aeji as many as ZZAP[ but It's

iusta5 0ood. Frcxn now on ZiAP'
84. muEt Btop prinlmg these ailly

iettaf6 because 1 think thai ZZAPI
resc^rs are real 0LL5 b&cause Conj-
rtiotJo^L^serareiirst tor reviews
and maps in most case^ f-fere iire

my ralingG of the computer mag^,

ZZAPT 44 VCOMMODORE
USER
ZZAPlCBMUaer
Presenlalionfla%95%
R0VIBWE 95% Q7%
Hints anclTipB 90% 90%
previews 92% 93%
Adventure 5b%, 97%
Other Nert"a92%95%
Value S7% 90%
OvBfall94%97'^b

Note: ZZAP
I
sometimes is chitdlsh

and h-eviews ai^e too much wattle
nor fact. CU Is better and well put
togather
Anonymous, B«lfa»t, N Ireland

FvB gat to itand ai ieastacoupis
more fettsison ttia a&aiB subject
but wftti Oi^nntViews (jsrabB-
biypramptBd by thg auddten
rBshoianti-ZZAPUBttBTsmhtei
month's CU Igetting your own
back far bsvitig ta peel atl thtfBV
3dckeis on thePCW stand. ^/|

Engsne}?}.
WaHIo aot tact', aegms

paiBiitfy unfaii cntiasm. and as
toi bsing first wrilh rBvJBws—
}usi chockFDiu fautsmy dsar

X

Anonymous (Ts that an Irish

namaj?
HerB's another letter on tho

same auhj&ct -.

.

LM

IDear Lloyd,

Most days of the year are spent
waiiin-g impatiently for the nent
Tflbulous issue of ZZAP! 64. To
psas the days away \ dwided to
tryand remedy the waiting by bijy-

ir>g aftothsf computer magazine,
namely CommodOfe User. 1 was
disgraced by the amount ol slag-
ging offZZAP! 64 received -rronina

ownofex-readefs. Comments
auch a& I read ZZAP' &4 arvd hated
it 50 nnucti I burnt it wrth Ihe com-

Bpst fram the garden' or 'Wheo
like Pattenden sees thai other

fool Garv Pann does Fta pudh hii^^

undsr a 10 ton lon^ or otter him a
free subscription to Ccmmo^Jore

Personally i 'd go for the larry,

UnlIKo ZZAPi who try to cut OJt
magazine/computer siaggrng off

matches. ihiElettflfwii!^ answered
by the lolfowmg sfaiement: 'i^e

don't see a lot of t he ZZAP! SI
team, but we know they're avid
raadflfs of CU. how else would
they stay in touch?"
What aloadof njbbHsh, most

ren/iew9 in ZZAPi are the firstseen
fo'rthat game, ilia This soft o'^iag-

gi ng off thatcuuses people to ?top
buyirig magazines,
Andraw GosHng, Lor^ridge,
Preston, Lanes

TJiBJiifa fQi the CQOiphai&nts,
Andrsw, and we'U try Bad keep
die slagging' to A human
nummunil
LM

nter
4 ll' T^
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MEDALLION
GRAPHIC
ADVENTURE

Breafcin,plhrouEhth(?denF^cloLifitovei-vou
were relieved to sev a diia^litig wliiLe snowfield
spread below yon. E>esperately prtjpating for a
crash landing, yuu werediatmc'tedljyaglintof
Bunlight on glass - a building! Could THIS be
tbelofltdviliEa.tion?

Your attention however was drawn back to
the groimdhxirtSing towards you ...

-rom
producers of

""GRAPHIC
ADvcnrunG
CneATOA

ALLLEAt>INc; RrrAtl-EIIS
or direi'i ftnay-

INCENTJVF. SOFI'WAfiE LTU.,
aMlni-r^-iilli ' n Tiirli,

ALdcnniLMnn {iUTiK^Vt.

1 i-\fiihan^-. iU7J:Jil 77iBa

rORlTYORDERFORM
rush me for my; Commodore 64 C

Spectrum D BBC B P Ametrad CFC D
WINTER WONDERLAND £7.»5P
ApacheGold ^except BBC) C7 95

.Graphic Adventure Creator {^XitsSC
! enclose cheque/PO or pieas« accept ray credil

card NOr^^
.

Name .

Address .

2ZAP!64December1986 9
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MANCHESTERA
DISAPPOINTMENT
Dear Uoyd,
B have neverm the nwd to i^vrite

lo ZZAP1 Rrap before b<jlf . . .

afte^ visiting Ihe -Blh Commodore
show iri Matichesffl' I have been
urQ^d 10 pul pen. io paper. Oti
Deari Wliat a dif^ster, 42 sta^nd^

,

abysmal- And what's more no
ZZAPi64/\eyir3riBld. Ttiatwasihe
straw [fiai broke the cairiers beck I

W ruined my day. Atler visiting ihe
7th Jn LDridon, ]was eEunneO.TjusI
hadto^toltttnext.
When I saw ihe adwerl for the flth

Ifiltedirirhafonn instantly, posted
it 9PC informM Bll my frlspds Who
were ^o artkious to go aF^er i Eoid

Ihem how rnaga 1 1 wa 3. They were
so disappointed they've iieBened
me,
Backto the show now. when

you wont In you were sroeled by
two lit Binla "sallina" the pn>Hrarn
pn May n was frae), Tha Chlckness

of If» ex BhouFd I say fhlnress, 1Q

pagos^ most adverts, tor 30p you
coudd tell It was ^o\r\q to be crap!

Now I hawegolThiil off my chest
I ieei a biE belief.

I hope to see you at trta 9lh
show, (with the 5iRnd5, &ricl ihe
prcigram,b/AphoiD9iai(l side) 'or

aop) hut I do hope it is a \o\ better
K-eep up the good worK lads,

Mika Ri>b«rtMfi. Fomiby. Mer-
••yakto

ZZAPt dtdit't attend because tt

cams loo soon aRes the Bome-
wtmi sxUausung weeif-ioag
PCWShow. I'ttr sorry lo heant
wa5 disappointing a/fe: the 7lh
Commodore Sliow^ which was
cBFtamiyahii^&^u^65s, though
lowonstan<is- The9thpioai!3BS
labemacti better— Ihc^e.

CoNFUS

A
o\ '^30soffl^5,r,T3^^' ^er warned

PJenryofP'^ASH°ndAMr'!l^°

IS
3^1 of us Who

^~^,"7l'- •"'^^m,a'%'^'"^<"»' 1

1 . Ull f ^^-I^tte!-^'^^ S,,

l»f
li^K ^^<*fo;;;"^">-^wo™;:r''^

o >
* * . A

YOU WILL
Dear Lloyd.

After my lasl siUy ileltar, which wag
rolpnnfed (thank God) I have
come to my senses and raaJised

how easy It is to make jokes and
say stupid Ihings about ZZAPI
reviewers. IfBaldhwder lom^

^ a conslnjctif/e sensible Isi^ermak'

I
ing irteresting cximments whuth

I
olher peoplecan tollQwup With
other letters.

I
My point 15 about two

I
magazines, but I enpect is true of

I Dthers. The story starts ^hen I

! read my new copy ot ZZAP' Whai
* do \ find? Beyond ForbidOan
' Foi9stsiiz\esa\Q)'V^/ BeyondFF
' isabrill gene, ore which makes
' meproudtoownaC64.'OhgODd
I Ithinkilmightgetth^i.Tb^nlreiaal

• the fridis A!pha leviev — si£2ler •

95% Anothief shunning and
mnovalt^/eroloasewMch eama
itseltthB posiiion ofIhe bestatioot
em up on the 64 to date

'

Ah, must t^iink about buying
that. Then Wami Vies rei/lew —
30%' who wants topayeg far

music and nothing else?" Must
avoid thsl.

10 Z2AP] 64 December 1986

Mow I have |jst bought CSVG
(no con-iplaimncp I likglo see whet
IS happening on olher micros), I

turn to the Beyond FF roview.

Avwagemark 3,75 out 0(10, This
game will probably only appeal Id
those who iike spending money on
yaelesa pjoducts."
Ob dear, rio gocid-

Iridl^Alpfta review ovefage mark
7 outoM Q, but only5 'or playaDil-
Ity. "'You cignlro] whal is kriown as
a Gilby J=«0dot Fighter. That much
L&dear, Uttfs else is,'

Oh dsar dear.
Then Miami Vice. A\/eaags3.25

out of 10. '\\ isn't a mega-game,
but Ills a good program, proFes-

slonally put togeiher and fun lo

play;

Ah. might buy that.

fJow, I don't want any of you
moaning Ihal CAVG doesn't
ravJew games well enough or any-
t+ing Jjke that. It maybe [rue, bul
thalisn'llhepoiniJf ihadreadjuSit
C4VG

I
might fiave got Mjflm»i Wjje

andnotiheotheriwo. If I only read

ZZAPf I would have bought
Se/ondfFandfnd^A^'ftflandrtol

Miami Vice. Now I am notgodngto
say which

I am gorng lo buy Qf

which magazine I prefer but I will

say this.

It is the person's opinion that

ctxjrsts when he buys a game. I

know you can't iry out games ^^

your average BoqIq, biit small
local shops allowyou to do tbia. I

thirk it Is vital that ab are alfowed
to Iry outgames to choose ourse-
lves.

Many of my friends always buy
your Sizzlersand Gold Medals ard
are nearly always pleased, but
quile a few times they think the

game is boring or slow etc. i think

WH Smith and Boots should pull

their socks up crtd fd lis iry

games. ClOisakst for? hours of

play and llien rKithing.

Oh and don'1 mc^an that megs
do agree or some gamas, I know
they do, but It I sfi' I d!l ths hirr©.

i resi my case
Jemefl JopJIno, W«8t WIckham,
Kant

/ cettainJyegree—shopsshoaJd
aUcw wouJd-be purohaBers to

try B gspiG Onos upon a tims
yCkg CO^fi^ alv^ays halen la a

r&coid in a ehop hetore btiyuig.

That became iaigeSy redundant
with pop radio giving music
aiipJaytime TtissQm9 isn't tiuo
ofcomp u ter gam es.

Ab to the differing views bet-
ween magaBires. obrjotisiy a
degree ot pereonai laete enters

mroa renew, bur mi^re to tt}9

pomt. itistheenthuBiesmofihe
reviewers lor ihe medium m
which tbeywoTk that colours

the quality ot what iB said I

retjua-tsyouT'^itiote: 'You ^onErol

whai is known as a Gilby Robot
Fightst. That much im deer. Ij't-

tloelaeis' .

.

Oh <iB^, Oh dear inde^—
thisjustgoaetosbow the extent
to which CftVO muffi have
piaysd the game And beat ai
mind, ihal canBidsnng thS
'brush up ' ZZAP! leview&rshad
iflfith Jafi Minier ofsome moons
ago, you couid ai^jue thai they
bad an Boiatianaf reason tor

bsias luifau over IridlB AJpha.
LBi



THE HEAT IS ON!
Get spellbou/)d - and hot - with this unique medievai arcade adventure.

Another tast-moving. richly animated scorcher from 7985 s Programmer of the Year
SteveCfow - author oi"Wizard's Lair ' Ar\d 'Starquske'-.

J^
<

*

*>*

i

A*

fiT --*

SPECTRLW//
COMMODORI

Spec-lrum,

Cammodore
SPECTRLW/AMSTRAD/
COMMODORE CASSETTE: £S,

AMSTRAD DISK eT4,'^

COMMODQHE DISK: fla.QS

'' r-

m.

L>V

free Qfl vnjlti ei^sfypwcfK^e
oner ci'os&s 37Jl OscanVvt

111 Order send o chSQue'P O to
I Cansulfonls Ltd. Oraer by Credii
sending your Accea^ Borclaycord

.
.
OfxJ specimen signalure Don i

ic^r^el lb enclose your name atx3 odaress.

Wm a
55lj Ml/ton Ti'ad'r^£&&EiLe. Miriun, Abirguon. Oxon DXId dRV

As poilisf ouf coni injiTig deVelopmffiTar ffcnovalluesj cHw<i¥^ritit4J,|,^K,.Qiuafe50Ttwciis i&;i fo\j<j'^<'r\nvtS'^top\M\cai\or^



the many ^^^^MfiHGRWl

mS^orSS.

.>... MANGRAM

*n DIDN*T
MEAN !T'*

HELP!

;^-5^1y^^^^-^^

"Tt'^ oiilv ^'^.i-^

th=.t 1 should

GARV PENN;

L'lV life ^ fcdt,"

^

fi)

Lloyd

trying to
impress
Claire
Hirsch NJth
some weeds
from his
window box.

Llc'3'd hard
at TTorlc. --

.^^^^^^ LJovd th^ Droid,

L.I0V1? 9ets 3

Lic^d .^t ttoAe.

"Soi^r^?-- boss !
"
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LX^J:''d ttie —f^

Literate.

AGRAPHKLLOYD
Deat Lluv<l.

A^ nobody Ou lante qf ZZAP'
Tijwe'-i has eve' s-een yO'J'" t>ulti-

ous'sl im rpgtifs we dec ided I0 p fq -

duce a ^e* images ol wrtat we
rhmk vD[] liiok likr!

SB HobdcU and O^sie, Mil-
den h^aii, Suitdiv

J [hjnA I like ifte one o/nipand
/7]y f'-WDE's Eiijf 'weffofs' brL?J

rjatvers for Cl^ii Hirsch best
LM

«



Jl
THE LEGEND OF ^

PRISONER 'APACHE

Dear Lloyd,

I'm wnTrrig Id your maga?ine In

I SHOCK AND HOHRORi I'm writ-

I ing with reJarence ro your campet-
I iTkon sflcfion, where R Todd won
I the Electric Dreams' competFlksp,
I The game thai he supposed ly

I crated, wascfeal^dbyaEeamol
people whiQ made the series TJie

Prisoaer. i^hicJi wa6 origlnaffy
shown on ITV some twenty years

Sj.
It was re-9^*vn recemiy on

Car» yon please lell me whether
you'll be canceNing IhG pnze and
rapping his knuckles Inr copyit>g

an original game?
Can yoj please lell ms whethier

you will be catering tor the 1 2Z. a
strajght YES or NO pl&ase.

Is Ft possible to send tapea mes-
sages to you inalead ^\ wiiitiQ
long lelters?

Peter Oudleyn Mrtcham, Sun'ey

JSfl.itJioiighrJforweJhstf given
a Eiiaighi enewBrm piBvjaua
issues (how's that for avoiding

nuisBssce frs rjitly. Finally, yon

I vi/Bion't the OTily reader to BpoT

I R Tifdd'e game's piovenance. I

I Pecer The next wnles hasa I

I slighilydilferent opinion though I
' i

J Dear Uo^d. !
I "Mas appiilfed to see that your

J
'DesjgnaGame'compeliliDnwas
won by aomeone who had cop led

his ontiv from the (aJB 19SQ'sTV
I series frePrisonflfro-broadc-aBl

In 1983. The version depicted in

I ZZA?! i&sue 1 8 is jdentical. end
also bootlegged. ^Jeverthdlees,

Kosl^s will still be an excellent

I oQmputGrgame,eveni1ynorrginal,

I Jiemes Radford, Ilkeston, Oar-

I bysliire

g JthiaklVhavBtosesth^
_ Bjiished product bsfore com-
_ menting hiithei on this one,

oxhet than to say thai many
gairiGa are darivauvesolother

' sjid QidBx ideas. ^L's the actual
ffamepSay BlernejjtB ihat maliB

I BOttiething fsei new.
I LM

>

GLOSSING OVER
Deal ZZAPi
Wag isbrill.l>ul enough ol praistj

tiecai'Ra your rBviaA& sre siariin^
ici ariMDy mg. In line last lew
nonlhs I haye noljcad laults jn

"•four revi^AJno

Firsfiy. th& simiiiaTtans such as
Summer Gaites, Wir\tef Gsmes,
^yperSpotTs-Blc. have been ^luHn
lar! L[ir3r> a la^Cabiliiy r;kTing. in

ny opinrOJ^ ^omolhing JhaJ keeps
inleiesl for only a couple qI wgehs
should not he in the 90% range.
On ^lgh j^ied games averac^e

lyne musn: la given higher ratings
than i[ siii^uia be

Qui Ihe^ms [hat has really

potnledthisoiil 10 meiBlhc review
ot /jijefn^rrijjiiff«i>rjr3*hich|

leterily boughi Moil of tharai-
irfgs were corracily high Uiough
PHin claiming ihe giaphin?; made
P'st look ^:iuitE! li r^fiif Likmij ihe;
are Delier bur ii wuJd i>o on
Amiga ro I'lakcf^fijJLNjk trude
WhflT reolly bugji me lh(jiigh id

PRESENTATION SdHc-fTHb has
Leen glossed overTamgich wifh
the other marks

For^JS^Li wegel Napousi^
gamei No 5tiiHCi pigyer level You
t^ave Lo 5BT utJ 'rum fCwn comty
posi1iQntopJo&&rLidd¥Fl even/
lime«nsie£nl u' [Jiijssfn'glii^dul of

couise we do gel lots of cute

louche^'

So coj lieORE ZZA pi giueu^the
true Tatta about ihe pame and
doo'l gloss over b^ri p<jjm5|u&t
bei'5u?*i me rt>sf ut if iBfiame i5 *io

gono
Stephen Matar>ev, Tamhorth.
StaHs

/'jndfrarr^Ecaa/rJidCrbee^fpQij

iiE Pciin 5[jU con^rdarji jhe
graphics dn ^Kpfcding Fi5l [o iw

antJ /aat and cTonfiifrtsr nroje
(r^ijesijJ dmrnatjc/j Pff'st'ufni

ifiJi^ '(jtassBdov^r'iJfjeJsjcc'ajms

scoininllyl — rfonf CesfJi^-. j^jp

HUH oi joyatick haiUi be J^^cri

mio CQn>.td(fliiUon and m IK ^fie

riiu I es flje m Qie Iociil-m Uv a-ccem -

abletJCHi ihe it'v^ljck than m
EKplotliny Fibl

Aseffc-tSiJiiyerlevBl Ihe
jtiject oS t iiE ffjzTje/tf r-ip^ufjfPSd

fls /ay as pOFmjhis — whit! 's Ilie

fM^uni in aiicwing y-jn tc start or]

J hii}li leire!, eh'And vvhai s
^^litjigwiih cute [Durhes /n
[Jii? cisi? lV LK rrif.'viii'ii^vrr d/r

Uriif inlfnesitiiis fu walcfl HJid
pli^y— weli.Ai ieajit ivfiiho'iglii

LM

GOLD
by

Peter Torrance
Lonesome Cowboy "LUKE WARME; not a

DJmc to your name and only dreaming ofriches,

1
But !h€re Is a LEGEND, A legend ofgreat riches

W^ in an Indian Burial ground.

f The legend of. . . APACHE GOLD!

AuaUabk from air

leadtnE reralEers

Ordlrfcf trom:

INCENTIVE SOFTWARE LIMITED
2 Minerva House. CalEeva Park, V
Aldermasiton, B^rluhLre RG7 4aW
Telephone. tl}7356) 77255 .

PRIORITY ORDER FORM
Please nJ5h m e fo fmy spectrumn Ulj^^i' i fV j
CommfidoreS^nAinstradCPCn ^^ w-3 I

fi^nh-jjgyii^R^ WinierWonderland£7,950 if
Graphic Advcniure Creator / ^^* £2295 D

I Disc£27.95D
] endose cheque/PO or please d«b» my credit card

No i
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a (laff ve-TTE now soa^^lfia^e^^fv
i5Si,>e ^io tar publishetJ I ifiou-igh[ I

Mouia Arnro an<? rammen t an voiir
magazine

nofneihing like 'Paw' or "Bfar"'
t' rhePr^e Wi?ll i^Jgn^' Vou riave
-i^^rrip rn.irijzineqGirgaiasen-

mng mo^i
Ju No dautrl

9' "
' i^tnci TKelj^r few

^^iuc-iha^t c|ijrie vyayOTT Please
try and control Ih^ leUft'!..

5 Revteivs; AH trie t/mc5 who

Biiiia
till the Desl (SHue-l
iiy litJliJ ifie rHYioitl

'^ .iL^.'^ buMtie quaJtjy
fTa5n [ rn3fige<l

6 Picriijrd Eddv Amanwirrt
crtaracicff Bt^jng new, fue ego
nasn'rinDalacinnjE:^ Bc(in'f5tan>p

i'm*i'-"-i«i-iB^I il ilii^ h ^^^^Hiii iL^Ji BTiiirjf i'jt ''^ ft **! J<MJ»r

bul then Thar's fhe Conserv3l;ive

3 TneCave' Con&aTulalions lo

drt.sr fti.^ c^niui>

lUle MrrJtct-Gutf'. t>uLaqkycer-
fa>nf^ dpserves i{.

7 Compungt'Art Gallery The

,_ Tl>e An Ga<k?f^ f5

freflt, anolhfl' Qt trie hrst ihmgsl
lumlu L^l $fiflve nomo'<j people
like Hacker Ci'lb enough
3 Te-'minai Man Fa(>' j aon'f see
nTry I! wasuo-uMoopuiar GF&tr

A 1
1
hough hesoniedmes Hfii

ivnh ii tsad'epiy LlovO i^n i .L-,iii,

d bait iGrf

Gofdcxi Danoch^ Horslead, Nor-
wich

I 'i™"-!' ** I^^^^^KiKUilHUiyr^^L1llM^imftiitimtli:i'T-.
•I 5 spmoihing (o do wilft The lad
lha[ I vejUiTlurnea IZ
9. Ruckford, Thmg. at£ Rockford
*jEgre:il Jl i he beginning, mak
iiig hii5 winy tommenlsDul wilih

ttie arrival of Thing (he margrn
DBC3me a barilefieJd and Iccn^

Ceen 'lam^dZZApi 7t was

re-r Tjffe.'i shouid ViJijjcaWy t>e

WALLOP bur Chiis Andifison
fZZAP'sfiriledimrJJjdnJ^urte
(JO for Ft, and Ur'?ii ihnJ btiiicli

>Ilf< tFJiJ^Ti i!Jlfz^^^^KTgTT^^JJli F^m IJU*rA1J.l>.

!'I!llIiil*5E[

'rase cm legs (He's greai; whal's
ha name''), i^vrio seemed t break
thBwIiQlB Eh'ngup Nowlhgrnai-

iii^^^Hi ijiik-ii'. m^uiPt'j'bi'w'^41 niDmrRr^Ti
'ei^nDy wilfi 3\\ ihe demus if lE [hat way

went and 'rtjt-fced BAFiG tioia

hi^nyry no less
LM

DsaxUayd.
Compulef ganiaa, eti? Gar
' biimey. i remember wtien I waa a
lad. Eagerly running i,p LL>ihe
cTiange counier and ioia^ng over
n-iy pound note. U^acally
Sljfflng The 1 peea into my poc-
kets and racing up thenearsst
escalator in the direction of the
Selfridgestaydeparimefil: *ith
sweaty palms and rr-y jtttte heflil

radrp wirith aniFCipalicxi^ and juK
one mir»g on my rnuK-

&Drry.,7 No I waJn'l flespofBre
for a loilel, you old Cynic. I v/as
actually on lo pi^ the Breads
games.

YflG, thefft (toy w*ro— tucked
Bwav, over inihe tximef oi the
department* rfght naj(T Iq T?i*

9iBnt orange (1) the anlire tocus at
myyouihlul atTe/iIions I cnuJd
barely cootain myseiT as I pushed
myseH Itwoogh the gathenng sur-
rourKf Ing in» macriinesand wailed
impaliertWy tor my go
Okay, tha o&mee w&a predo-

fninanily valueas oppoBodto chip,
operaied Okay, I admji they huL
black amd white scraeng and aure
the the graphics made Space
invaders looh like the film Tmn.
And Gv&nil the people of the lime
wwBEtilPloplnga[M)uilnflaf95,the
point I m making Blill remains. And
that is that the games were inordi-

nately playable. They [:aptu red the
imagination and salisfjeOi the
instrncis m a way that theCompu-
ter gamos of today (and I'm not

14 ZZAPI640ecember196e

referring to the commfifcial
arcades here) monotoncaualy fall lo
do.

Who rememt>ers that oar race
QHrna where you chased anothsr
guyan^und auud's-eya viewof a
race tmck, avoiEllnr^ Dil-glick^ and
beingswanded ratings of rool^ke or
pro eJc^ T>iat was Inlhe mid-
Seven11>e9, and i\ wadtr't oK^ctiy

tecfinfcaHu spflJlbin*g then
3laiB-a[-rfiQ-aa elecSronlcaiiy
though It wasn't, hean-ehackjng
playable it most cenairtly was.
Hownianv . i-jday'sCommodoFe
gamQEccLii.^corfidcnttylavdaim
to that?

Out of Ihe countless huridred/
thoueendE, rmEurethal I could
count the Truly excGp^mrijJ ones
on ttw nnfiera Gi my r .ghl hard.
(And I 'St Ihri^ ol chose in a freak

nose-picking accidontl^

So why 13 This'? VVby, fhauffh the
CommtxlDrs j^ c&rtgjnly tachni-
CBllycarwDl:. f-a.. 'here never
be&naneven Gerr.,-competent,
capturinq-all-neco^^''''- ''uancea,

Otagame as &isn»Bntary

Space tnvQdets?
I'll telt you why. It's srmptyihe

inherent computer pFogramnw/
games designer set-up. H very
rarely wortis Ju5l becauso some-
One is a binary genius wilit a flora

for art, why shoufd it follow that
they should 1^ equally pfodWiOUB
when n comes to the relatival

new, specialist atea of TV games
design? JC^'"

Thnj$i spd DfGpzofiG cams
ck3sa- Boolderdasff even c\os9i

.

Let's loo*i atAndrew Braybrook
loramloute. L'nd/jvm was well ___

thought oui , and tsc^ ni ca lly raffwr'
gorgeous' But to play^ AnOrow
raybrook haa got sen la vary

gocHj Ideas, but Ihe '.m nputer
ImplemenigtiDnof 1hes-<?hawesllll
yat to c^spture the elu^'v-c euence
of "AddlcUvity'.

For starters, isn't it al>out nine
the software companies reviabb
their attitude toward filnVTV t^na
and arcade convefslons'' Don't
they realise that this parricular
horse they are Hogging la •^my
noerfy dead? Ard t har v^henlt

jfljfllj^'gy will be sittrng dirscily

If I were to hi ghllgtilan e:iampl e
ol this partjcul.?' ry,-,:!!]!-*-^!! pfHc-
tice.the uitef fr-rvbLdiMHiit miw*
be '^ten Softw are ProjoctB
relensedBUp^^ii^'^ ofDragons Lair
Why? TTirfriglral's gameplay
wasn't ptf^ulerry stunning. So
vrf^ wwB Ihey Trying to aclijeve

by This? Perhaps ihey were confi-

dent thai impjo^eirienls could be
made rothegr.-jphics or sound?
Ho* could they have dreamed of
doing it justice?

a more siresa w^g put into the
analysis of gaiT^s design, t^e
infinite posaibillibB of this enter-

lainmani medium whose surface
in mtSpUlton.lt^ barely been
scralcFed, wllJ be slowly realise

Programmers seem to have g

bogged down by creating auOKV
vksual demonslmtion pi9c@s with
fheirc^jmputers And fliithough this

m^yaJibB vvrMipressive. it's

hardly likely ThflTl will «ver be a
substitute for rTVnow is it?

I would be interested in leaving
the ZZAPf team's thoughts on the
cun-ent sohware siiudlian. For
Instance what 6'- games ol today
do you boFJeva^ompBre addic-
tion' wise, totfw compulsion you
may have experiencgd on games
of old. 5[iCft Q& Dnnkey Kong and
Defender Qlct
Mark fliM>«r1e. Ea ling. London

Ai>, THATMFtiot--U9 again. Ab
yav viUhave B^i^sd, Ihad t^o

cut your IntBtWkralaJy iong ' ^ef-

tat iyaur rjii, Tss} JhaftByou
think I've done it aynipalhaii-
cally Icauldanswfettbatyou'iB
looking through the wrong and
of a pan at bini?C\MlUff With tho
rose an! jf ilis past {and was
ihBifiHaYiByi^itoit6s

. . 7/bui
Ih at would bo a cfiBap quip
altlwugbpFebabiyalaiFOTiB A
lo flJanswer lo tooJon? togc in to

heia. Don't thiah I'm avoldtntj
ihisone, hul T rsaHy do fvn-l a's

w^ptbyofspioperanswvrintite
JDnnw'fljjttnadff, Soir/, Cajy—
avBf tc you toi A future issue.

IM
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I see iT cfirl.im publication csi'mg

iispll fl misgd/me hns made sciine

ralliei sR^iriLis allecfaMon^ BQamsi
yfhijj Ml Rignall |ie' soUware
pnacyl I my^ell have nougfil Ihe

tir?iT lew laaues o[ il bu[ t Tmd il i^

TJiil UriiisroirTiJng df^elf Hi to Ihe

compuler equivalfl""!! of Thp Sun
I was however ^urprp^ed lo see

IhalyouFpuDlislningexec Graome
Kkdd. IS jssumg a v/rtl a^ainsl

Ihom SureJvlliia Will only give

If'emi^ore'sengaiionaiisi' iiesd-

(inj5s and 1 tskI fie woiikl have bean
batter 1q H^ai tfie anicle wt! h [tie

canlpmpi itdeaerved ana hgnorotf

II. ZZAp! la far luu superior ici lliis

pubiitdiion and shouia noi lower

ilsetf hv engaginfi in peiiy Blangmg
malcties 11 rnav ^3'^^ a\nvDa with

ij banc] bill J -vn ^ure if uvrN go o\.A

T 0' Byrne, Bank Top. aart&n

tntac:, deapnelhfheacHineavej
f!\r:rjrtielovi>i' meiitwi iriBarLi],

Qrae^^ Kail! lint ttamsua ^

50f»e mm UfiffiS Hie unsuj}-

pociQd aUegaOoits ag-iinfi

Juiiati iiignASI f-HJd tiiomiori?

New^Htrldl werBwnhitr&wn. As
I wiitr- I FJfTi micitm^ii tl\Jt thi-

aliogatiaiis d( tite un-namfd
sffcptiif seltware ttaugs ' have
tieen ioiitid ic be compieteiy
wnlinur foimdet-ion Suicepubli-

cdEion ol the ojucSg. Nswstielii
aii'tSp'i'C'eSnitFvliurPivr.eiimh-

hslit-rs of Qimri thiw luined
Sosces re in tjfmiij-tii^ th^ w!iole

seperied tn Coniiimei Tiatle

Lfespite nuirit'icus rtirnciuiiii ta

din coiittQiv cucuSaling vjtthtil

the fiotiwrne indMtt'y .*rid fjje

puhhc Juhaii IB h:ird al work
daing ai> eyceJ/enr ;ati hk J
NBUVsfieli! icuiuahst for ZZA.P'

tA RETAILER RIGHTS AGAIN
Thank you for publishing my last

letter— I flidr ' t thirkyoj would . II

stillBeemBtobeatirringuponeOf
two readers a^d Nas certainly

made- ms grudgingly admire your

good naluFGm facing a hail ol criti-
i

c^sm month afler month, II seema
lo show that a lot of misun-
dersiandmg ig cau^9d by nol redd-
ing arthcle a or leners properly or in

CWitQifl. Stili. lis a lot more
Irflare&ting than the nauseatinsiy

a^chophantic faec^t matter tUaK

usedK in-f^slyour pages] {Isn'l it?)

L Still mainlain tinat a revtower's

note Df how long was ^ert play-

ing a game is an effective measure
Ol Its appeai. Ofcourse tt is ^ubjec-

tiv^T but ao *s everything else he
says and at least time isameasur-
able quantiTy.

Old CJflSSics Umjghtbe
inierestins 15 5e^ reviews or some
All time classics from before the

tttth oTZZAPi For instancej
wouldrat€GNf^''jjrrnfirasaclasstc

atioot em up and Jumpmsn and
Lode/tjnnef are probably the moat
pteyaWe platform oamos over iiwnt-

len ,Toda y's graphics arewonder-
lui, bu< th6 be^t of ve&terday's

piayabiiity i^ rarely surpassed. \

wonder if ypiir reviewersbave ever
seen Anitn from BeyonO? It's fas-

cmatinn^y different as have been
mosf ofBeyOnd'B products, I won-
der if anyone arch-lvesoidcompu-
ter gamBS and whether any wilt

become collectofs Hams in yaers

to come?
Jovstf&K&: I appredsta thesa

reviews very much and, in the

mam, agree wiiti the Bindings, We

avery hard lo avoid selling sticks

icfi are known to ba ofpoOrper-
fornianceQrdurabitity.Howev'er.l

do have one ortwo quibbles about
September's tests: Li might be

I

uaeTuL lo ask wtielher the Joyball

isavaH^ie with fire buttons on the

I
left forrlgblhanded players,

because it is wgonomioally use-
I less lor right-handers as it is.

The saime commer^t applies to
' tbe Wizard and, kPad^dilion. i[

I

shouldhavebeenmadeclearthal
the Wizard doesn 't ac lualiy have a

I
stick alall.TnisiswhalmalteB'itso

difftculttQ use. I disiikethei Pro Ace
I but, to be fair, It should have had

higher marks for Qurabiiity. if

someone were to producea really

comfoptabie Cornp Pro or Arcade
we migiii. ai last, have a stick

deserving a 1 DOH mark.
I largeJy agree with your 'Over-

^ all'merksbuLitwouidbeinteresI-
\

ing to know l^ow they are derived

,

% because they often seem to ttsat 1

na maihemaiicai reiadonship Id

ihe oiber marhs. How about an '

^ [occasiapfllJtoptGnreaders'loys- .

^ tick table simHar to the lop 30 '

m games?Finally,lshouldnialie the
^

point that, although iriost man-

9 ufacturers are usirvg micro i

switches these days, the original

ft Kempston Competitior^ Pro lA *

_ superb Slick) had ieat switches
• and il was very easy tofir>elune '

the ^nsilivitv to your personal
requiremenTs.

Compilations Customersgel
ertremel y paeved if their tufl pnce
games are released on a oompila-
lion. within wee^S ! purchase. a\

a vastty reduced price. In onecase
a gana was act jaiiy released or
compilation BEFORE il arrived as

a single' S^me dealers now refuse

to stock them at all because the

value of the aWglas can be
reduOTd Dy up to 90% overnight.

There IS no doubt thai compila-
tions of curren! reieaaea inhibit

sales of singles and compilattons

alike througfk damage ID customer
and dealer confidence. Is It sur-

prising?

f PLRACV: I would love to know ,

how mary cartridge CDpberE heve

ft teen sold. Does anyone in ^heir

right;m ind bel ieve [ h al anyone else
• intheirnghimmdis going 10 spend '

_ E30 to EiOiUBltomakeper&onal
• backups ol their own software? rJo

matter whal is staled as a tohen
warning on the advertise mante, il

is certein that copy cartridges are

used almost entirely lor ili>egalpur-

9 poses. And you guys happily fill

Sur pages with advenisemenfs
them and ever ftii theodd page

ortwo describing bovi' touse ltwn>!

TransfeiTing porsonal aoWwa/e
Irom tape to disk is acceptabi e but

the temptation is always there to

J uat makeacopy for my friend^s) ',

Some cartridge^meke oopi es that

run only with the cartridge in aerted

and that |uet might be acceptable^

but i seriously doubt whether
many o( that type sail when the

freeioaders are so readily availa-

ble.

Software houseswho sitate that

they are only after thecommercial

I
pirates must have their brains m

\

(heirbynocl^S One school kidcan
i^anddoes) make say lOcoptes <

and flog ihem lo his males lor a

quid. That pay!i for his game (two ^

,

games if il was aZZAP! soeciai). If

' each o'themrpp-uai^ Ihe process.

, ihen we have a hundred lloating
^

around. Just one more generation

and there are a thousand and a (

fourth Qeneraliori give TEf^

THOUSAND. Those figures are I

baaed or ^usl ONE r«tail ^ie to

ONE kid. The mind boggles auhe '

potantiai numbe-rs involved if a

thousand kids make (en first gen-
eration copies ihuii producing ten
thousand illegal cophes in one fell

swcKjpl Very few games retail any-

thing iiKe Ihal numtjer and ihose

that do probably have SCQQD
Hiegilimate brolfiers. Woiiid you
believe that one customerhad Che

gaii to bring In C3N blatantly cwi-
pleining that tl wouldn't load his

pirated copies'? Is it simply ignor-

enw of the law or does no-one
careebout theEt anymore?
Mow where do Ihe gameseome

from'' It sbo-uld be from your local

fnendiy dealers, of course. The
best ones will keep good slocks,

give advice, derrio the game and

I

mayeven give a discount to regu- ,

lar customers. But you can be sure

t th?; Ihey heve been losiing money
for monihs on software that

* dcna^n'l Mil and are sicK to death
of giving avjay tapes Iusno get nd

' oflhQm.They wilichangBiQgelliF^g

. cheapbu^incassystemsorgiODut
of business aitogethet,

t
It is happening noviT.

'So what?' you say Well, apan
I from the foot (h&t yog have lost

your chance of eeeiiiQ or trying

Delorebuying, if dealers don't buy
games, then distributors won'l be
selling them and they are tailing

like skrnies already Wh&ntheygo
bust, they usually owe a few
software houses a smalt fanune
and some o' them go bust loo.

Hov^ long are in (elligeni prbgram-
mers and software houses going

to continue sperdmg months of

their lives devtsing ever more bril-

liant productions to be ripped off

by hordes of verminous parasriic

little piretes? They ere going to

jack It in of course and do some-
thlrig that actually pays them for

theirlaboui^ Or maybe they will

just doubletheir prices to Irv to

make their efforts worthwhile!
EventuBliy there will be far less

producers and ouiieis and. inevit-

ably- far fevuer ^ames produced.
The few who survive wiK laak up
thek prices to justify staying in

business arid fhiey will get away
with il because ther-e ym be little

cornpetitlon.

Using high prices BS en excuse
for copying is total BLXi f making
games cheaper were to be consi>
dered as a method of rddudng
piracy, the price wouid have to

come down to that of a blank tape.

What arrant nonsensei Trying to

justify copying on the basrs -of

making personal backups is also

hogwash if atapeisgeruineiy
faulty it will nornnally be replaced

by either trie retailer or soHwgra
house. With the exception of a

need to save a human life, MO
EXCUSE IF GOOD ENOUGH TO
JUSTIFY STEALING.
How about a ntcs serious

,

responsible and accurately

researched articie on copyright,

the new law < how lteffec:ls theboy
pirate, the prod ucar. advertiser

, and retailer ofcopy devices— pre-

fer^ily before aJi the programmec

s

JSt&p producing games for your

guys to levies?
^ JohnTrott, TC CompL/tlng Ser-
vtdfls, 2Q Kenvarra Park, Got-

' eraiiw, Co Loridonderry

Weli John, yau sseiust ho-w

f
long-illffehn^Jami CommgrctRl
piracy doaseeem la have caught

* thS be^dhnw recant/p-, obscuc-

tna tJi& bOEoe copying chatcer-

tainJy continues urrafjai^.

Perhaps Jffie wsfisJd 'sjaimng ol

f6ic69 with Sp&ctsltat E^taiJ

pres.^ tvfiJ ire,-:u;i in some
mtecBSiinsi 5pii\-o/fs for a
magasuie article Btich as you
aaggoBt
LM
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DISKED OFF

RE-WRITING
HISTORY
Dear Uoyd,
Something strange Is happening
concerning a major event in recent
American history, when loyal,

upstanding young citizens

perished, Hghthg the 'comniunJst
war tnachfne'

In Amerii^a, de'eBl 19 herd to g
Bcc^i, i^ui wlih Lhou33rtd3 dead g
there was nothing else to do —
untlB now. z
W^en Hitler came tn power, he '

re-woiB Gemian htstory, which
J

gained him suppiort but, as '

everyone knows, 11 didn't help him '

gsin popularity

.

Now America seems 10 be fol-

lowingagrmilaf trail,

Fi rst Came Rambo— the film

—

wtiy not re-use First Blood and
send Jotin Ramt^ beck into the
Vietnam war, tfghting ^nd kiltfna

cornmunisis single handed, Ijy tne
hundreds, Jusi a& befits R-ackyl)^
The whole o-f America promptly
goes oul and buys up every
Rambo "fteapon in sight and row
believer ii won tJTe Vietnam war.
Chiitdren car\ now play al being g
Rambo. and WH the baddies with ^
weaponE— onlythiaiirrtethebad- «
dies are communists and the •
weaponsareknives. bazookas 7
andgnns— not make believe 15 it, J
anymore? Not only ihat. birithese J
toysarereleasedinBrttain, allies !
D' America (even Biot^ the/ •

dflfeaied us \n the Civn Wwl,

I
Not only does Amenca rxjw

- Ihinkitwon Vietnam. buthfllfthe
" kidsmBrildm think It alBO,

Sljf
I
with me so far? We H , wett to r

It — sof^rit'sbeenthefiimand
• game — both make beliove and

totally stupid. Now Ihiere is a seri-

ous side to iT — not onfy can you
help America wilh The Vietnam War
forlfieihlrd-time, biiido sDtBCti-

I caNy as ?he most serious garne oi
all— a wargame simulstion.

Now thinK about this, it the
siraiegtsts oi Amefica coiiidn'l

helpthg us o! A win Vietnam, how
cajl ^ mere wargamer ^i tadSy do
sny botlof — well ttiey probably
can \t the wargame is made in

America— no doubtyou can "t lose
against the, Quoie 'Communist
war-machir»e'.

So, to alt software hou-ses in Bri-

tain , stick tO' make bsllev a gainer.
they sell better, and don't copy the
American way ofthfnkir^g— I

couldn't stand the wail for thie

adventure where you, as a lone
Vietnam svar veteran hgve to krli

the evil communists and rescue
the trap-ped pnncess, it'd baloo
much . . .

Stephen A 'Graham, CaiiMa,
Cumbria

flff'Wzjcing liiacory is a constant
gama. Da you know now
nbsther the HomaUB WBie a
Good Thing for Btitain oi a Bad
Ttung^ WasH&nry VUIrsailyso
lOttentatiiSwiveg^WasRictiard
ma nmch-maiigned, hard-vrorh-
Uifflang^wstliSShghtsiaapaTan
Bvil child misrdeier wiLh a
devilish tiuiichback?

There's a moiDBnl in tune
when history' passBs into ii;e
putihc domain bBconung aimoBt
lomantsc i\cliO!i. True, maytte
Vietnam hasn't actuaUyreached
rhst pojtit yet Pather more to
the poini. SOME Ajnencans are
re-creating rgcent history in an
attempt to wipe out the bitter-

rtese of defeat— 11 's a -cafiiaitit:

exsTGise (LMLWD}. Jdou£it
whether in Lba long run hiEtory
wiM record Vietnam sssnAsneri-
c:aii victoryitBcauge ofatewhys-
lerifAitihnB, a eucceasiul mar-
kelrngploy to sail toys, oratvar-
gaming comptitei game.

DearZZAPI
When i purchased my CBM 64. It

took me a white to Una a good
software magazine, then I disco-
vered ZZAPi 64, G^eat. I tt^oughi
everyttiing I wanted, bul when [

started buying your sizzlers and
Gold Wedals (Summer Gama^ H,

Karonis R/fS, Wrnler Games and
The Efdolon] just to name a few,

I

discovered something else hardly
h&ard Ot in Z2API, fUlLJLTILOAD,
Dayou tMnk anyone lias access

to a disk dnve {I kn ow you don't,
as your reply to a letter m ZZftP'
Rrap issue no 9) so why do you
persist m revrewing the di£^ ver-

sions o' ell games when more
often than notihe caasttte Is an
inferior pradticl.

MULTILOAD almost deelroys
[he game with its lacli 0I options
and inscCessabilfly. If ^ou can't
review the cassette version why I

don't you wait Lintil it'^ available
arid review it for the majority, ie:

C3S$atte owners.
So why dof»'t you try and get

back io your readers, jual

rememtier we're not alt disk diive
owners,

^ry Robinson, Sloi/gh, CerKs

Sad bul Tmo: eU the garrjes you
n^ention ere American Lmporte
and as so ttftao fftat&d b^tors.
Amerioaaa don't have cassette
gam&g^ Result- WBgez disks to
review long befoj^e shecassatte
versions ata ovaUable. Where
thor/--- fF any saneus proijJein
f t?suUing from ca ssbi le Joa cJ, jt 'a

Msnafly Qtated when Sinown.
Aj?d ifW9 ivai tad for tli s crassette

VGisiGns in most casss, v/e
woiildn 't be Gist vniJi the
reviews, wouidwe . ?

Thaiscems la be more than enough ID till my eJ lotted, pages.
It's limo to take mylongsufferine.BJJm/bulbous petson out
of this madhou^ie ot prB-Christrnds decaration for another
month (by which time- I]ii;k Ed wjir nodoubl be arguing with
JuJian DVQ-MiytlalEBSt«tdetO£-atLaDstaputuprTh.at'B^jfdpf
you— wfl hurtle from staiuioiyholiday rap ta hanb holiday
Uheadlary gone mad), If you'ra mad (oraane) orTUSt plain
angry, write to LLOVDMArJG-RAM.ZZAPi RttAP PO BfiX HJ
LUDLIJW SHROPSmHE SY8 IDB. I may be listeiYmg . , .

liwiacafficei

EXPRESS SPECTRUM,
\BBC_9ndCOMMOD

REPAIRS!r^^'^- .^' iP^^li
-^r^"

WHY PAY HIGH
TIXED^ PRICES
[We On rtot thargeyoj for our
fancy premises by charging

high 'flipd' pncesf]

i^epuEatlena t^Ke time ta bujld.

we have been repajnngZXei 5

Spectrum^. OL 5 Applesanfl
BBC's pri3leM]DnaJ^. foi E'*

^eiVi - who 15 raming seund?

in ell UK- MtTi ^llv-u-W^ii r«|HirjJ

wifh INTEHNATTOWAirtWltServiEBi

FQR PROFESSIONAL ISM Of all l^t

repair kOrr.pflniei 5in(rairU»r ^ht
•n MANCaMP»KmM[lE^40^T
PHOFESSHlNiLwhen rr csrre Io alVJlt

ana i n?iDrui ictJcudB' AUi^ as

FOR HONESTY - We le^ jpy «a^t"
^ur conjurer De-rrg rtpaifp] arli] ir

rnereisnoiriirtgwnjngrtitiihi iH^wii

lEll vtrulll

I
FOU REPUIfiTIOrt a MELFFULNE^ -

I "JVP domp 3[ riKi a'irrT, ri\fll^ili W
mere m^r, rti||.irig to MvQfr vi^ ai lo

now W reniLdu ^nur mr.iblem^ TTfy
diVc^llB:: UANCOMPdnQ^ •"PW X
refiifriny r^uhy ^^niEJuTcJ^.a^edlso

quilEi<Hilljng|[i JiKUSSyaul jirnblem',

ALth^ anfl aFis* rpjsra'a&ythipap
3ni) mere impiirUr.Hy COR flEL i

Cl;RL5 Pti'l HUdEn PDPUlflH
lOr^PJTI f-n WtEKLV JJN BS

Euery urrtitenr by
Poyal MaiiHKeipMftasianijir^rM
forrelujr. jDjrWyl
( For Ficii didy Oeliiipry inciiijp tl 50
e'irai

( 3flrLU icar l>y priij r imngpm&fl:
1

On ^rte rrjinrerj^tE Tnr i^dik
I BMiarrQ rnojiT-jhnofQnn'f's

CuirantHd dhr re^pormi

WHV OEU^V - OUfl ESTJMfllEE AFIE
FHEEJlNDWITHOirroBLICflTJOW IF

VDl] DO NOT LIKE OUH ESJiMVE
WE WILL RETUFW THE COMPUTER
«iD REFUND TH E POMACE
WCURREDI

o MANCOMPltd
(Oipt.Z 11 )

hilEncnBief MIS JJP

pr.DieOfei 2S4iaae
OR 061 224 MSB

PEhMON ifiJimmaloiry

EXTH4 SPECIAL DlSCOLNTi FOR
tDUCIKST. HM FOPCES.
CHiFimE^ Ha^PITflLS.ETCI

Hara-ivareand wtRi^areOpsiTn

curnplet* tfmE. fram dnign
t^rnu^ ta r^ndfat^jfe

What we do today ,
.

,

others do tomorrow!

WOTEOLR PRICES AMD WATCH OTHEftS FOLLOW THE LEftDEH
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Spectrum Amstrad
Commodore
Cassette
£8.95

Amstrad Disc

£13.95 1 /
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UCHI MATA
Martech, £8.95 cass, joystick onPy

o rienial martial aris have
been around for centunes-
Karate, Tal-Kwon-Do,

Ktng Fu ard Kendo tUl rely on
atrenglh and denterity with some
lorm of weapon, ranging from rice
flails to a cJarched fsL However,

and weighlofan opponent agal'mi
Them.

UchJ Mata offers yo^ tl>a

cfiance to ihnjw Bilher a computer
or human ccin&olled opporfcent
around the screen in a series ot
bouts, SGCirLng pnirta In much The

tlie weil known present day denva-
[<ve or Jii-j(tsu — Judo — difterB
Irom other forms ol salt defence

i n
ihat no weapons are used ai alL
rnstead of bashljig liha !lving day-

I Hlwfiya ttKMjghl
Internatroral

Karate waa the
bees hnoAfl of
biBflt cm ups, ag lit

waa one of the only game
whef« one parttculsr move
CQuldnt be repeated to 9ond
your acone spinning TorwariJ.

In \Jch\ Mata ttia throw im'X
qijKe 3o Important, but a good
grip is. Far mora ^111 Is

required in performing a throw
in UchL tAalB than In ar^ other
beat em up, ffs nol Juet fast
reactions and quick thinking
which fire invatved.Ttkeldeaof
B Inlning mode \i very sound
BB It allowa yau to iMrn some
of the more Impraealve throws
which ara r\ot Qh/^tt. UchI Mala
b a game for quick thinking
throwATfl notsnap happychap-
pies iririth baah happy chop-
pies.

lights QiJl Of an cpponont, Judo
rslleG Eolely on usrng the strength

same way as Brian Jacks would in

A live conteat. Each bout is played
over two n-|(nutes and points are
scored by succMsfully throwing
Ihe opposition.

All throws are- exec uied by mov-
ing the joysiick in more than ona
drrBclron, a sort of sweeping
action. However, before your
opponent can [>e thrown you have
lo gel a good grip, done by quickly
pressing the lire button v'hien rn

range Orioe a successful grip is

made, a 'grip light" is displayed fo
signaJ that you must attempt 1o
perfomi a thnjw. It a move Is not
executed as soon as the grip ilglit

app^rs, then artothor atlemp! has
tobe made atgainingagnod grip.

Once a throw has beer per-
rormeo, the referee appears in the
lop righl hand carr\6f of the scraen
with his hand outstretched to indi-

cate how rrrany points have been
awarded for the throw. Either
three, five, sever or ten poir>ts are
given, dopenfl^rQ on liow your
opponemt lands. If you manage lo
pertorrrh a perfect ihrow, re: the
opposilion lands flat on his pack,
then a fijll tsft pCints are awarded
and The bout 15 over Otherwise,
the player wllh the most points is

declared the win norwh^ the time
limit eitpires.

Wheneveir a rnove la made by an
attacking player, the defending

player can counter it if ha is fast
snough. If tho dsfending player is

acEualiy throwr, thien e quick wig-
gle on the loystick in the right dirflc-

Wh»n thJi ftrat

came In It

womM rtally

Impressive with
Ite weeHh of

moves, •xcellent ontmaltan
nd an. On pJeying i becama a
ittie d^»ihg9^wivd: it soemad
tCH> a«0y and opponent aftar

opponent fell to the oarna
rTHwe , , - how boring. Viibs It

another cam of the hot eyn-
drome? i^or After watchlr^
and playing a fewm&regam«»
n becarne apparent that Itw
third dan oppor>ent waa jual
vbout >mpoB9lt>le to beat wUi-
out leamlng some of th«defen-
sive movoa -^ ao much tor tt>e

aafe mova] l-aMr opponents
an rvaHy challenging and tha
gome becomu lotalty atfdk;'

trve as you battle io get a good
grip or break your opponent's.
The two player mode ie great
fur ItK, oapeclally tf bolli ara
pTDhclent at Ihe geme. Greet
Ituft, highly rvcommertded to
all fighliitg Qeme lens.

vNttyj:n

AtflrvtUchirvlffla
Mema conhisfng
•nd unptaysbie.
It's not unhl you
thoroughly read

the Inslruclkina and t»gin to
us* a couple of almple moves
that rouget (nio Oie swing of
tMnge. I^en, you can fealty
apfnclate the same. Ttilaisn^
a Btraightforward beat em up,
Ihara^a lot mora Id It than sim-
ply pneakig the fira button and
mnhn tha joystick In one
dlr«ctlon.A good grip la import
tarrt, as- is the position of your
feel, andihamoveehave toba
performed quickly and pra-
cfaely. A gr^et deal ot sKII! la

Invohfed In actually grabbmg
tha opposition and ga Irving

enough of an advantage to
throw hin^, W'^ taiffy «a±y to §«l
to third Dan wlh little know-
ledge of atlacMngardefanalve
mov«9, but to becoma profl-

clant a^id progress paAt third

dan It's essential that you Kave
a thorough ondarslandlng of
defensive rnovei. Success-
fully performing a throw is

Bxtrem«fy grattfyfrtg and highly
rowanding- Ttie players eren'l
-very well drawn., buntriey move
•uperbty arxf add to the overall

feel of the game- The spot
efTe'Cts are functional and ttie

music Ls lining but iirilsUng —
fortunately It can be tumeaoff.
Overall. Uchi fvti^ia Is a clasBiK

playable aimulalian which wll
certainly appeal Id thnaa
Interested In the sport.

lion will have him Ear^ding on his

feel.

Only four major moves are pro-
vitted m the instnjcTions. but by
using theirainitng oplion rl is poasi-
bie to discover undocumented
throws and practice dalensiue
moves.

PFf£SENTATI0rJ95°A
Two player an il pracl pce opi lor^s

Adequate mstrufi lions and
exceptjoriiil use of Joystick

GRAPHICS 80%
i^i?ni.oriabfe cteliriiLion but etfec-
livB animation

SOUND 75%
ijimpJe tune and functional sudI

HOOKA BILITY 82%
T\\e i'liowbpiGve iniliaiiv over-

whe'mrnq, bJl at8 easily rnas-
Ifiod wiiVi practice

LAS1ABILITY91%
T^n levels of mi^fsasingly chal-
lenging and rewarding play

VALUE 86%
Cniild bt! dieaper. bul il^ the
only Judo Simula CioriflViliFab If

OVERALL 89%
An iicidictivt? r3nd challenging

MmUBlior which reQuires quck
rhmking D s well as last reactiori*i

ZZAPI 64 December 1996 21
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Firebird, E9.95 cass. £14.95 disk, keys only

• Wholly original 3D strategy game
• 10,000 chaMenging and absorbing Tevels

Tha aarMmel— all 3Ming, all

powoilul , , - almost. No-ono
b q^ite sure who or what A

ta or wfiwe it came from, but rt's

hwre. It's h&re and if it Isn't stopE>dd

It will taKe GontTDl of Itia whole uni-

verse. It will dTBin the energy from
every pEar>9t In our solar system,
redtstributmg it 03 it sees ftl. It has
atreatfvf^onquerBd 10,000 wortds,

and now it will ctalm ours.

Unless
A mlracJe Tn? creaTifkn 5t a

robot. A Synthold A lifeless shell

powQfett by thoijglit Aneritbty wilh
propanies similor io thOBa ot the
SQrllr>Ql. Capable of absoEhing
and shaping energy lo its own
requirements. Capable of d'estroy-

ing the awesome threat

And SQ Ihe SyritTioid fs tians-

pprted to thie nearest planef 4\iled

y tha SeriUne^ It's objective is

Clear: eradicate the presarics of
the SoTiiinel and reclaJm as many
ol the 1 OhOQO woMd3 as possibta.

Each pTeoet dominated by the

Sentinel ts pre^riied m first per-

son ^rspective and is fashioned
Into a laridscape comprfaing of

tfiree-dlmensionalsolldsarranged

to form hills, valleys and
cTidquered plateaus on wt^lch

trees are planted, Tlie Sentioel

always stands atop the highest
poJnt on th« landscape. The
SynVxiid always materializes at

tne lowest point. To dispose of the
Sentinel, the SynthoitJ must
absorb ii. Howawar, to do this the

Symhoid must be able to see the

base of the square &ccupifld hy
If^e Sentinel. This is ttie only way
en object can be absorbed.
The Synthoiid \s not part ot the

lardscape or Ihs energy distrFOu-

Uon, 30 FlB appearance la not

detected by the Sentirtel , , until

Bw Synihoid absoffis a tree ertd

affsets Ihe planei'5 energy status.

Should the Sentinel deteti! such a
change in ihebalance-otenergy.it

will slowly turn clockwise or an-tk:-

lockwige to view ns surroundhngs
lr> an attempt to locate the source

Oh dear, wliat have Fk«blni doriB? Howcantt>ay»iq>»ctto
sail an absotutely brilliant gama wtien il <ftapanda on your

•capactty for deduction under pruauro? Yea, sadm ffiia mutt
«*«n, lliLe oarne rrMkee ytHj tfiink- 1 know- this will coime as a
atiock to aoma of you who have only aver praavadl Are butlona
baton, but raally Ifa rbol all thai bad. \r\ fact, contrary to popular
baliaf, rt can be fun lo ia« the sfuca betwMn yourm^ to play
a gama. Take kt vaay, now. Play the game after you have had a
good rflflt and H vrfll do you m-ore good than harm. BeslcaHyt
wtialyouhavflhereila the bast game ever written for ^ COmpu-
tar. In fact, there is noway tti« cor>c«pts usad in tMagama could
mar ham been rMLlsed without a computar. That Is what
tratchlng a computer to 4tB flmtta Is all about. Pure- ganlUB..

Larry Nhwi onc«antriSBgad 'wiref>aads', people who haii a wfX
•lactrlcBl currem sent diractty to ttte pleasure centre of the
bnln for the uFtiinala in EHmulatlon. Until then, I oueea W9 can
make do wtUi this. But of couraa. you lot wilt probBl>lv ttUnlt K'a
boring. Wall crawl back Into thapofid wHh the real <»f the amino
aclda.,.

22 2ZAP!64Deceml>en986

Dif the imbalance, is: theSyhthoid.
Once iQcatecl, 1t>a Sentinel wiN

Slowly dr^n the Synthoid of all its

energy, reverting Ft to traes whIctL

aiett>en reploced at random poai-
tior^ on the landscape.

If the SentPrier can't see the
square on which the Syntt>oid



ThG Syikihaid'b energy jtjnus: a bouldar ia worlh
(wi?U'aQ&44idd rabol la wofthmm tre«v

ScarmlUugarn^wtlhdinDnlDnMitiAiMhQSvntJmid
^MnuKKi ned bv flnhir a SaminHl or a &Hilrv

resides, 4t can't absorb The Syn^-
oid's energy. So, tbe SflniiriBf

creaiss a Ueanie trom a Irae rear
TO ifie Synrtioid. tk Meante can't
absorO energy, but It can fOFcethe
Synthoid to hyperspaceto a flifte-

ron{. Dosathly mof6 inconvanianJ
pert oi the landscape, TTiree units

of enoryy are k>sl when the Synth-
oLd hfper^pacos.
(Energy cannot be created or

EteBtrayedH It arily changes from
one form into anothef). Both
SynthDid and Sen!i^e^ have tJie

abjirty 1o manjpulBle energy —
thus, arefgy peFmitting, the Synth-
old can d-iange a portion of Its

energy InTo another object; either
fltrea, a boylderw another roboi:,

Tha Synihoid cannot move —
physically. However, tiy creating
another robot stiellll can transport
Iron one point to another, pro-
vided the base ol sqijarQ onto
which the Synihoid wishes to
move 15 visible. OncettieSynthold
has tslepofied. the old aheJl can
be absorbed to regain the energy
losir

If the Synlbold places a ^oboton
lop of a boulder and then tele-

POFTS, it can increase lis 'heighl'
and see squares whichtfje^e previ-
ously out of view. By continually

|c«nt Gomprationd how Q«off Crammond conceived this
game. It b en ImmBculaM concapUon. 100% ortglnal^ n in

uniqus. There Uaa navsr b*«n a gam« like H and thara n«v«r will
bfl. Th* only valid comparleon IcanmakolBthalTheSenTinei Ja

the compuier gams oqutvalant of choss. tV^ a tlmsl«ss cleaslc
which will spawn many an ImHatiort, norw of which will be in
tho same laag ue. The look of the chose piocea and board can
b6 die ng&d. but this game always ren-ieins Ihs same. "The nature
oi 1h« game can be alter^» but not Improved upon. One word
of wamino, though: The Sentjrel Is such an unuaual concapt It

wIN not be appractai*^ by au«rvone who «xp«rl»nces It It v^lll

only appeal tothoBs wbotnj^ ap|>r«ciDte Its quBlltl«a. And Ifisn
n grabs you so hard K'e frightening to think n might never let

go. Bin than, whocam wtien you gel hoofcad by aoriMthtng as
mlndtklowlna as thia , .

,

As gamaa go on ^e 84 most of tham ar« baaed around
offect. Prauntatlort la everything and If you alap apoua-

ble oama on top than you've got a htt. In n^oat csMe thafs not
so bed. people are usually qutte happy. But this game li dttfa-
rent K^s all game. TTiere's no frills, Just tbe game. Nottilng Is
auperfluous, thegraphdcsjusldottielr Job, the ftoumtlUBtdDaa
It— ft*9 all functionaL That leaves ttie game. And Ifs fsrilllant

haven't won anything this- good on any computar. Ever. How
someone can come up wtth an Idea like this is totally beyond
me. This 19 son^thtng very special Indeed, probabfy the most
innovative thing slr>ce Elite. It does teKe a little per»ffv«-ance
to gat Into tha ganne bot tfie eftori b deflnlte«y well spent. Tha
atmosphere can really take you over. The on-acrean acOon
doewi*t appear to Im all that faat, but once ihirigs get going you
really do have to think snd move very quickly Indnd. The Sen-
tinel is near as dammit perfect — mentally demanding^
ejttremely rewarding end technically aalounding. Firebird tiave
got something Ut be proud of, and I'd ettvlee anyone to ti^ tt>e

experieoca.

using thfs technique, the Synthoid
can make its v/ay around the lend-
scape until Ft can see the base of
the square occupied by the Sen-
tinel. wherBjpon rt r^n abaorb tha
Senrtnei.

ZZAPt64Decemberi986 23



Imniin . , , For quite a lew days now thers have been Brgui<
rrwnts Ovsr the FBtlngs to this igame. I'm in o rnlnorlty here

at ZZAPT— I don^ think The Sentii^el quitd dd9«rv«B tha Qold
Medal awarded to it. personaJly I think a Sizzler raring rs moTQ
fitting. OK. so h's a gcHJd geme which I initially reaHy enjoyed
playlr>g^ but [ couldn't qurte find that axtra Bgitiethinff to hnp
me earning back for another go, Admhtlediy, The Senl^ngl ^b on
amazing concept, one of the best a home computer has seen,
end there's plenty thera for those who 'ike the game- But I

couijdn'l quite get into it. Perhaps Vm r^oinpletetv wrong . .

.

What I atrongly recommarHl you to bf> ia try it out for yourself
AM — yttu could either love tha program, appreciate its quaB-
Hies like me or just downright hata ^t. After all, our reviews se
baaed on a balance of pananai opinkma— sometimes unanlm-
oua, eomettmee not . .

.

¥

Once the Sentinel has bean
absorbed, no atli«f object can be
taiieni. So, Ihe Syrrthoid must place
a robot shall where the Sentinel

&nce stood and hyperspace to

ariothfli' planet. The more energy
0fl after hyparspacing. the further

the Synlhold will travel. Thus, by
absorbing a sutliicient amount of

onergy it i.s possible CO hyperspaoe
from the (Irsi pianet to say, ihe

twenlieth.

Each pianat fias a spscial sec-
urity code— giver after the Synlh-

old hs9 absoiTied the Sen^tnei ana
hypeiBp&ced- By using these

code&, the Synthoid can progress
thrgygh Ihe 1 0,OOQ levela without

havirig to start from ttis first planet

every lim-e.

Higher levels also ifeature Sen-
trias — craaturas which loolc

5hf]htly different tc, but behave
Bxadiy tine same as the SentheL
However, the Sentries remain

active once the Sentinel \s

absorbed, so they are best dis-

poned of bfilore the Sentinel.

Tlwre can be aa many aa rive Sen-
tries positioned ori a landscape

along witli the Sentinel, each pos-
ing a problem at ilts own.

The Sentjnel is uvilhour doubt en
exceplianal place of software tl

deserves credrl — hence the

Gold Medal awara— bul II delif^^

rating since it is in a class tjf its

own Tfie Tour cnlical flp.praisab

are ir>lendea as a guideFihe The
decision to indulge iri ttils unique
experience ts flnfirely m your
hartdB

24 ZZAPl 64 December 1986



GO AHMD - LOSE YOUR HASSLES

The Arcade Classic is HERE!!
>nie game that drove you crazy in the arcades

5<^ / .-is coirung home

0UTN0WonC64Di&ki&14.95 AMIGA £89.95

COMINa SOON for C64 Cassette £9.9S
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Sequel to the hugely successful Hung Fu simulation.
Eight mcxe deadly opponents to combat as you develop your harate shiNs and advance to bec:ome a

blacK-belt nia5ter.

Authentic fighting moves with 4 different locations create an outstanding and realistic atmosphere.

lrnadneSoftwan-|l9S4|Umto^.6CentralStrprt-Mancr>e5rCT-rL»5 J



DANTE S INFERNO
Beyond, £9-95 cass, joystick or keys

Iamthewayirlo The doleful cify,

I am the way into eternal griet,

lajntf>eway intoforsakerrace,
Juslicie rt Aas that rrKiv-ed my great

creator:

Div(r>e omnipotence created irie,

sdQ ti4ghas1 wisdom joined with
pnmat loue,

Gelore me nothing but eternal

things were made,
Ard I shall last aternally,

Ab^dan every hope, all ye wIto
entw.

So b&grns. Dants Aligheri's

rather doleful poem Intamo, the

tale oi a pilgrim's joumey through
hell to Mouni Pjrgatory on ths

*^_

it <

5-^^

ri

^ *

^rVidif you are tosuccaed In ttiJs

task.

Ths adventure begins in ttvs

wwdB oulaide the cdvemous por-
tal of hell. After searching the

j^^^^^^Gi^t^y

OD7eCVS scoreL

1150 llSfi

-.*. _ vwpvn in

-.•=&- T *
i---

im&.

OBJECTS DHtJ SCORC HI^CQRE

12Q0 1200

other sEde of the world". Not the tef-

lle for a computer game you may
think, but using the story as the

basis for a plot, Denton Designs
have pfoaucQd whal must the firat

computer game-of-the-poBm.
The gaimG tak9s V\g form of an

arcade adventure in whjch you

The Bloryline to

thia gaiTiV it car-

tfllnly weird, twt
vary orlglnAl

ngvgrthalBsa.
The format of the game tT$elf

hm'i oHginal Uiough. il' s just a

protty almpla arcade adven-
ture cum ci>Jlect'the'4>bjectS'

and-uw-em up- Ttio graphica
are qutlB rvaso-nat^e a nd por-

ta^ the acikm nicely, and the
spot effects and music are

flna. Sadly, the flame Is Lacking
any reel porkle or ns1lt>ltlna

action. Ardent arcade adven-
turers might fHid It fun, tuit 1

dldn^

mu5^ guide the pilerim through

limbD and the nirva circles of h^ll to
confront Lucifer, the root of ail evil.

Vouonly Kaveseven game days to

complaie ttis task— take too king
end you will remain damned for all

eternity . .

,

Wl action lakes place inascroi-

Itng wi[>dow, with tha pilgrim

appearpTig in the middle of Ihs

screen. The pilgnm can be moved
up, down, left or r^ght and also

made to pick up or drop objects—
an action which needs to be tai<en

at regular mtervals dunng the

woods for any jseful oOjects. the

pilgrim must walk through the

gates of hell and begin his adven-
ture proper. Tha galas ot he^l lead

Straight hnlo lunbo. a bare and
blasted land patrolled by ho<naT9,

I'm not overly

liTipressftd witli

this latest offer-

ing from Danloci

Daslgns. The
gamaptay and concept \int
exactly Innovative^ birt like any
'trundle rfHjnd exploring and
solve a few puzzles' game
there's quite a bit to K«ep you
going. Ten quid ia a high price

to pay for a few pretty gniphica
arwl some interesting sounds.

If the pilgrim remains there too

long, tne homats will seek h<m out
and sling hi-m to death.

The piignm can only escape
from Jimbo by croaaing the nver
StjTK. But the cold walar Kills arry

living thing on contact, so what is

the p\\gt\m to do' Perhaps Cha-
rorr. tertymen cf the river, can tie

persuaded to lake hfm across in

his boat - ,

.

DBI£CT5 SCORE hiscore:

12S0 1200

\ feund the fur-
verse ruture of
tt^ flame inltlaIVy

appealing, but
hnt JntBfest after

a few lengthy plays. Despite
^ie unusual scenario, Dante's

Infeno Is A fairly run ofttiemil
arcade adverttura with r^ithlng

new to offer, li's playable, but
not overly campell^ng, and st

the price [wouldn't comlder It

to Ik an essential purchoee.

Across the river Mes the first cir-

cle Of rvBH, the piece wiierevinuoua
ryjr-Christians are serit. An evil

*ti ip-wield ing demon patrols this
area and tries to track the pilgrim

down. The demcvi's touch is

death, so he is best avoided.
Passing through circle two you

must dodge IItc lustful who are

eternally blown around by a hur-

ncane, If the pilgrim is uirilucKy

enough to touch the fustful, he
becoiTifls one of them and the
game ends. As youi progress
through the other seven leuela you
will meet such horrors as Medusa,
the slothfuf. the gluttons, the
wrethfLjl, and finally Beelzebub
htmaelt.

PRESENTATION 79%
Ir-it(]rmri|iv3 insl ructions, good
I it ie screen and pleasar Ienouy I

m-rj.nmepresenlalion.

GRAPHICS 77%
Imaginative sprites but Ijl^nd

backdjops

SOUND B6%
A ica^on^bie Oilly plays
throughout.

HOOKABILITY 78%
Trt pu/J lei a rt t| u 1 1 1 E.tra ighll oi

v^ard and so is the objective.

Nmt 'circles' ol hell lo gel
through <n seven days.

VAIUE 60%
An expeiibii"! journpy to hell

OVERALL 66%
Nothing special — look belort-

you leap. .
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TRAPDOOR
Piranha, £6.95 cass, joystick or keys

SEmrtge tilings are afoot in a

daik ana slimy caetie -^^

Down In lis dungeon there

lurks a large blue creature called

Bcrh. a poor undarpa^d and over-

worked m Inlon wFkose Ijfe consists

Of pflftormJng svary tedicius Iflsk

his llrelsas master demarids^ To
make metfers Mrorse, the poor
chap Is shut away m Ihe very low-

est vault* ol ttie smekly and dank

duTtgeons^ The grimy kilcher is

coated v/flh many yaars ol ^ear

andtear Slime growsfrom the wall

^nd . . . wall, il'a lust gefkBfally

Linpisasant,

Bofk'5 mesrer ia holdino a ban-

quet this very nighi but nothing has
been propsrsd fcpr ThG cekebrailon.

So, Berk must race round the

Tnpdi>or la oiw
of th09* Inatantfy

pp«alh>g gamaB
wfilcK VMJ rviHy
en^oy plBylfiO tor

eeupto of HnwB. The (nain

charttdv, Bvrk, li naMf
onMthlFte aJH In (tie way h*
nwvn about ttM placa—ha'n
beButtfuUy animMHl and Isth*

rrunt appealing 'cut*' charvc
tef to appwr on th# 64 ^ncm
QHbbly OnbMy, Tlw ottw
chBrac1«r« vb realPjr iwal too,

big, coiourrul and wnll ami-

iMteti, H0W«v*r, tfwv 18 on*
bill probtofn and thiTv play»-

bHTy. Aftor a «ouplfl dIQMM
I was bar«<t of dolna th«Mm*
thing tim* fftvr am*. If you'ra

Mo fB*l action gemn Ui«n

void ft but K you Uka puzzi*
garnM playvtf at a lalauraly

pMw tfwi Trapdoor to ¥rorth

yourwWto.

kitchens ma king mwls from what-
ever can be found 1y''^9 arojnd.

Berk is ^jbfy houg^roud and
do&ar't like tosoeihecastieinan

untidy atate. UnfortunateJy. all his

Irttle minion friends insist on mail-

ing a mess and getting everything

disorganized Themam probtemis

Drukk, asmallyeHowcrea-ture who
has a passion tor purpte worms
whicti, unfortunately, your master
hasalsotaksna liktng to.

A targe liapdoof lies In th©

centre or Ihe sianing screen end
can tie opened and closed by a
smell lever. Tlie trapEJoor Leads to

ihe very depths of Berk Towers
where all kinds at undenfl/orld nas -

ties lurk. It also ads as a larde* in

whlcti all manner of succulent

tWBSties reside. Whenever Berk

opens the trapdoor there is no
knowing what rnay emerge. ll'S

worth t>9ing rifty with the conlrola

In r^aas a ghOSt decides tO
announce itself, as n car only b«
disposed of by feeding it one of

your precious worms, "mere's also

a mean old flame-thrower which

cr^ ^

H
t-

'i
y zK T'/^^^i^

v-
i

Allworkandrw plavma^aa aArichn^amwilHlbrBBkdown end throw
BonI tha eiiuB downMd Iha v*ry dapih* ar Uw caiH* . .

.
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will insist nn bLimlng Berk to a
^mouiderina crisp lift isn't lured
back dowri Ir to Ifw trapdoor in

hme.
WfliilB- Berk despefately tnos to

orgariae the castle meaJs, hia

I

K'^fi
I

B^ifeij^r^^-
IJ^' ' dOor in Axquleilv,
»' d^j All the chaiacters
r .^^1 are beauttfulty

drawr and move
smoottily (Berk is lncr«nbty
cute and well animated) and
the bnckdrgpa are simpis but
tfftiry effective. As for tt» game
tsell . . . OK. ao Trapdoor
doflonl boast a huge number
of location a and ttitere are onfy
frn prciblvms- to overcome.
8(rt if a the quality of the puz-
zIbii tTiat counts in thils game,
nol ttw quantity. The tsahs arv
to InvoVMl and such fun to
conptot* ttwt Ihay mik« Trap-
door worthwhlla, aapMlally M
tha pric«. And that'» why rt

dftsarvss to be a tivjja hiL

MasterrolaxesmTheTawers, gai-
ifng fat on su<± delitaciss es
boMfld Slrmles. He shouts down tile

order for a particular meaJ in a
rosoundfng bellow and it is thwn up
lo Beili to prepare tt.

On tfie far right tiand srdo ot tie
BCfoan thefs rs a te^riper rreter. If

ttie nasiy Master is happy with
Berk'3 work. Then i] slays at a low
and happy fovei. 8ut if hs is k^\
waiting, (he tsmpef meter rises

unti( it hits the angry meter el Ihe
top end Ihe Master changes hig
mind and orders a totally different

meal.
Assorted utensils are scattered

around the kitchens which ptove
very useful tor coDkrng and catch-
ing ingredients, but do remember
to check everything as some poCa
are slacked insicte others. If Bert:
loses an ob^sa that might bg vrlal

tOGOmptela a lash, then it la really

EyjtaH Cru»l> wwn* to be B» ofilw of B» d»y here, B e«fc cu«-vatHarHrinsgrawneyatuH—^Drtlvwt

quite pointless to cerry on. The
only way out is tcj throw lilmsaH
down the trapdoor and end hIa

miserable life. But there is no pride
m suicide, and &>e unsyrnpaiheihc

Boss shouls down VOU SILLY
SUICIDAL LJTTLE BERKI'.

If Berk completes all his chores
by the. end of tf>e week, then his

bosswiilbereasonably happy and
soiid aJown hJs wages, Onfortu-
naieiy, ihe money js locked up I r> a
fortified safe, so Berk will have to
work out hiow to open it befofo ha
can have a wild r^ighl on the town
with his fellow Berks.

TrapdoorH orta of
my ftivourtte

gamefl At Hie
moment, II has
ewBfyftlna an

ercad« advanturer could vrioh
fof^ great puzzlea, super
Or«ptilca («specially ftn the
main character of Barli h^m-
UtH) Hnd ifa draolutelypackad
with turn OUT. The graat thlrtg

about Trapdoor Is that IT Is very
cofislffterit, thers appeafti to
be no part of the game »iflt li

lacMnn. i1'9 bM th«ra and It's aN
auperlK If yoir miss this game,
then you'll have rnlaMd orw of
the moBt nugnlficent puzzle
games av«r devIned.

PR£SENTA,TION 93%

GRAPHICS 97%
Suitable backdrops and fEirga.

?HTremelv well drawn iind ani-
nnated characteig

SOUND 64%
Weal^MiesoeaniuneandatBiA'
reasanEibJi^^poi R<.

HO0KABILnY96%
inslcinltv appealing and .idrtic-

WVQ

LASTABIUTY85%
Fi ve iQugh tasks w hloli ajs-furi i ..

campMe.

VALUE 91%
AqiiaNtygamei^t ase-naible
pni:?

OVERALL 89%
A riitjhivnuuel and pJ^^v^Mi'

arcade acBueriLvire
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RED MAX
Code Masters, £1.99 cass, joystick or keys

Rod Man puis the resporisibil-

ity of saving markbnd into

your grubby imie maulffl-s.

Vou aee. tollowlrvg a devastating

nuclear hofocausi on Eeiiti the

BUfvi^ors regrouped and began lo

rabuik] civilization. Imagir^e tneir

horor when ttiey suddenfy fllacn-

ver&d !hat the sun was jusr about
to gosupernova— Ihey'd survived

a war. bul were going to be wiped
out by the gcKxJ old friendly sun.

^Jatu^a^ly thsy wsren'i going to

give Lip wilhou! 3 figh^ ^^d they set

aboul linding a way of escaping

the imperxlirg holocaust. A scien-

tist Aorkfid out that the Moon
could be coJonised ar>d 3 giant

artl-gravFlvofb aEsembled on th&

dark side. Thla could beadiveted
a1 ihe rTKiment that the suri

exploded to send the Moon spin-

ning away from danger, Tha
humans would than go into sus-
pended animation lor a couple of

mil 1 10 n years unf 1 1 the Moon 'scom-
p^uterfi ti^und a sste sun where it

could park itseFf rn orbit.

All went according to plan —
uritll an alien race landed on the

Moon, dropped a load of fi&siLjn

mines on jTs surface and sabot-

aged ttie power plants for good
nneaaura to rernedv IhG silualion

you musr deaciivale all twenty-

seven mines, pioceed down to the
e<ngineenng level, turn on eight

backup coQiirg systems and shut

down th$ foiir pawer plants, then

go down to the hibematiofi com-
plex and re-animate nine crew
members sothatttTe aliens can be
destroyed Whawri To holp you in

your task yonj have at your dis-

posal a Red Max moon bike upon
whiciiyoucanwhizi abOul 31 tiigh

speed.
The screen display is split into

two sections, the upper pan of The

screen is the playing area whjie the

lower part (ealuies four useful

readouts — a spwdon^eter, rev

oounter. fuel gauge artd shield

Indicator. Fuei can be picked up
during the g.ame. but filiteidi sre

Arraghhhhtl R-b

The Last VBagairf.

Th» graphics and
oourid may have
changed* byt

ba*lcBllv It's the BBm« game.
Just harder and more unplay-
BbCe- The famll^r iwinUy
Brian gUtch is still there and
Ihe erwHylng pau8i» when you
etaH the gama. The sound
effects era a complale and
utt«r rip-oft and sourMl «xec(1y

the eeme as those In .San^ion.

Ttiv graphics are great, butthe
game Ib latally awtul. If you
went to waste hwo qukl ttn a
boHiig dnd unpl&yablo garne
then go out and got this- IT

you're wiser with your money
then »per>d rt on something
elsa.

Lneplacable and depleted as the

bike runs iritc things. If eitfier luel

or ahiefde njn our, a lite is tost.

The main playing screen gtves

an aerial vfew of the surrounding
araa with the Rad Max bike placed

in the middle. The bike can be
made to acc^erate by pressing

the fire button (releasing the tire

button applies The brakes) or turn

left or nght— as it does, the land-

scape scrolls. WhaT you must do
is make your way over Ihe surface

of the Moon and run over The flash-

ing mines to deactivate ihem,
Once you've done thai an alarm

sounds tellirQ you to make your
way to Ihe lift, which wHS take you

I

^ "
J

Th" main prob-

1^^^^^^ lam vrithFLed Ma3t

^MQ^H ^ ^^ '^k gf <on-

I^H^H sistency. The- jolly

ditty that plays on
tha title scresm doasnt aaem
to fit 4iA game, which dsalB
wilh bomb disposal- To make
matters worse, when you dls

by elactrocutlon or crashing
an even jollier turie playa —
woirdi Tha playing area la also
Incredtbly sm>aLI compared to

th9 ttatus section — n^liich

appears to have too rrtuch

worihleas info on It- If VOU
found The Last V& ^jn th«n gtva

l^bs a whirl, but ifb not v^al 1

would conskfer to ba an
essential purc^as«.

down to the engineering lev«l.

TTie mines have beeri put in ttie

most inacce^ible of places and to

Oefuse all of tliem /ou must make
your way through the Moon's
automatic defence systems
These iincljde laser fencas, which

can be turned off for a short period

0I lime by runrhing over [he r^i^rv-

ant switches, pulsing laser gstes
^which can! be turned off) and
slime (^^ich impedes steering and
wrGCksyourtyres). All ol [hose fea-
tures deplete your shields, but

(here are other features like wails

ancT buildings which totally destroy
your bihe it crashed into.

The othfif Iwo levels can be
completed in a similar fashion,

alfhough iT gel? increasingly more
difficult to manoeuvre your bike

ai'Ciurid The ma7e a1 buildings and
walls. Well, saving Ihe day was
neveraneasy task.now wasit?

Oil my god, The
Last va has come
beck from the

dead 10 haunt me
— B birkflry 10m-

Ua Ln Ilia form o^ Red Max. tt

lookB good, but p4aye incredf^

biy badly, Jusi like the original.

Red Max Is far too frusb^ng
la be worthwtille, even for t¥«o

qvid- H ^ou reached nirvana
with The Last VS, then you wHI
probably got off on thia.

PRESEHTATlftN 79^
Demo mode and good on-

screen display.

GRAPHICS 84^
Effeclive backdrops a-nd a
reasonable spnte,

SOUND 67%
Jolly [TiLLSic and denvHiive spot

viffecis wl^jch dorf't suit ihie

game.

nOOKABlLITY 44%
Some iJiitial urge to explore ,

.

LASTABIUTY32%
. . .

vjhich soon nrears off due to

iruslralion and boredom,

VALUE 42%
Cheap enough to interest fans of

The Last VB.

OVERALL 36%
Not much of an improvement
over itspredecessor —The Last
VB.
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TAHZAN OuTieJ by EDGAR Rid BURKOUtrHS. INC.
And Used by permiibiVL

Legend
speaks of a

child captured,

then raised by the Apes.

The child became a man
- and Lord of his jungle domain,

NOW THE LEGEND
COMES TO LIFE!
Available from al! leading software retailers or order today by
mail- Prices include postage and packing plus VAT.

SPECTRUM £8.95

COMMODORE frVi^K

Cassette £9.95

Disc £12 .95

AMSTRAD4W;664^6iJS
Cassene £9.95

Disc £14-95

MSX £9.95

BBC ^B*yELECTRON
Cassette £9.95

BBC B^

Disc £12.95

ffloflech
Manech is the registered trade mack df
Software Coimnumcaiions Limiied, Manech House^
Bay Terrace, Pcvcdscv Bay, East Sussex BN24 6EE

TRADE ENQUIRIES WELCOME. PHONE: (0325) 76S456 TELEX: mVi Manec G ALJ RvJiiiKmrvnl



THE SACRED ARMOUR OF

ANTIRIAD
Palace Software , £8.95 cass, joystick only

• FHp screen arcade adventure with over 1 0O

graphically stunmng locations to explore

__ rails

Ms Ridgwav said thai Prcsidcnl

Nuclear

,)^ca was ^^''^ ^"""^ *'''"'''

obslaclw lo a Eiino-mi^s.lt agree-

WTV Ne«* BuUetio, ^^^^^L?^r,hern andSf^uihem i^ctors broke

chirm that ihi^ri^ii'^T t-/^^'/^" ^
j;;^ ;«.^ .ri x^/i^ i'^^ i^^i

i^'^^J'"'

-VHA' New- BiiltetJn, 25^ Ji'n MW: ^^^^^^^

Soviet officials haw said iha" a
OiiKuinsoTUha.MsRidp«Ly,

Arkd there ended civilt^atbr

as we know il. Over the foi-

kjwtng rnonths 3 nuclear

winlflT raged and Ihe few survtvors

af the armageddon cowered deep
Denealh the earth tn their small,

dark, slinking shelters. Eventually

,

stan/ation lorced Errant Eo the sur-

face. When they ernergodn they
found an endless iwasteland of
nibble, completely deuotd of life. 11

they were to sjrvfve, they would
have to make Et>r tr>e coLintry^de
... and so the few be^an iheir

long, iraughitrekfromlhecitjesto
the bafren courslryside. Many ct

the group teJ4 by the waysifSe, but
eventually a small njmlier found a

valley t^here wegetation grew,
under ttie shadow of an old vol-

cano,
Centtinos pauofl. GsnaratJorK

aroas. graw old and died, artd

genetic changes reaulied in a har-
dtar, stronger race They lived a

^mpl€, plac^ijl lit€ in ijntti^h

Tectinology was cooBklaivd the

root of all evil as tt «ivoked [uinful

memories of Ifte Greet Caias-
trophe <if ancient man and riie

ensuing struogies Tor aurvJveL

The peace continjed, until one
fateful day when ffw sKie? boiled

and grew dark with strange flying

inachinQS. Front these ominDus
craft, many strangely garbed crea-

tures came forth bearing sophiiali'

cated weapons.
A group of viltegers were sent to

Seet the creatures in peace. But
ey were mercilessly sythed

down under a hail of laser Tire. The
alien troops marched forward and
razed the village Eo Lhe groi^ndn

herding all the able-bodied
humans as they did so. Some
humans fought badi, but any
resistance was brought to a swirt

end by a trigger-happy clawsd
Pnger.
Once all appar&nt resisitancfl

t^ad been brought to a cios«, the

captives were aei to work mining
Earth's valuably minerals and the

aiiefLS made Their base tn the vau^s
deep beneatn fKe wolcaao v/hich

overshadowed the remain^ Of the

villager

However, unbeknown to the

alien oppisssors, newborn imeles

were taken 'roni the mines and
tMred in secret camps. Over the

- - - «>

Bourke,

Crazy Hi

Britain'

andfoii

sporLt

COT
Home Mei*

Forelfln Nt

Arts

Book Revi

Business

City

CDbdii

Counirv C

FEabires.

Food ,....

LeatlflTS

Monev

Sfiart

years Ihey ware taught andant
battle arts and one rrian, Tal,

proved hJmaeff to JDa the bravest
ano m^t fearsome warrjor of alt,

Ttie camp eidars met and it was
jnenimoosly deddad that It was
Tai who should be aeni on Vts mis-
sion to save hiarscd.

Tel was brought In front o( tlie

ekieis and gJvert an andent bluap-
rint. Upon Ha cruimbling pages
w&re scribed detail s of ihe saiyed
anrour of AntinaO, the legendary
CQiTibal suit which rendered fts

waarar rnvircible, TaJ v<i3S told to
enter ihe evil lores! be(ow the vol-

cano a^nd search forf the suit. Once
fOLino, he must assemtile its vital

pails before entenng Ihe alien's

lair lo destroy ir>am. He Mas
despatched Irnmediataly and bta

search began. Tbe survival of his

race was In his rtanils - .

.

Deep lEislde the alien ^tron^hold, Tal

has tocontiend with such delights ^s
fire breathing at^ttue^. Tfie Ijfur In the
top ieff hand comer of (he screen Is an
0|len wtilch has Jusi dropped lt& load
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Onfyone scre*nawayUwrx saving
hJsracflpTalreallHBthat he's
forgonon to collect on« vflfy

Impgruinlltom— thelmplOBlon
minsi

Thfl SacredAnnour orAntlrlad
Fs a flick screen arcade adwonhJift
which puTs you inlD Ihe loincloth of
Tal.

I
U9t as he eniers the svil forest.

He can run b(t or righl fby moving
thfl joysiick in th^ relevort dlrac-
tJDT) and jump by pijahing up.
The forest is cmvling with mul-

ant crealures, daformed by redJa-
tion, asweli as alien guards. These
can tjo svorded. or disposed of
WIT^ a wdl aimed tock {or two),
thrownb-y pressing the ^ife button.
Contact with a mutated creaiure
or alien proves harmful iQ Tfll and
results in the loss ot energy If hfs

snoroy Is enHrely depleted, tfwi
ona of nwe Jiires is lo&t.

When Tal finds the suit h& tan
'entw" it, dolrg so makes tha suH
display area (shown st the bottom
of the screen) burst into lite as it

reactivates. Wh&n activated^ the
suit displays the amount of energy
Tal rias left, alonfl with Ilie auii's

energy level (in the form of a bar
chart), your score, the radiation
lBV9l outside THe sutt (whichi
IncreaBes as you da^e dseper Into

theal ien strorighold), andtbscom-
pooBrfiis which you have rrHnagad
to collect.

To ggt the sjrt tuHy operational
you must first collect four different

articles: an Implosion mine (used
to destroy tlie alian stronghold),
gravity ^isp lasers (ant i -gravity
boots which allow^V^^"' to move the
SuFt), a parlicle negator {a shiield

which pn^tecla Tal trcm Ibe very

The Sacred Armour of AnLirlad is aimp^ suped>— ttwrfl'sno
other Mford for It Dan Malona'a minl-comlc Ib brilliant arul

tho sloryhnA la extrernety well tt^oughl out^ I wish Palace wouTd
produce a larger tfersion of tha comic with an expanded
ataryllne, ttut wcji^ld b« groat! TTifi graph igs are truly am azlrig
wUh the Commodorq'acoioura bataig used to ttwlrfull to cf«ata
tho best backdroiM IV« ovar Bean. Just look at the stBtuM anHl
lra«B, for »xample . . . IncrvdWef Tal hlmsalf la another clasal'C,

bMutltullv animatvd and extreme^ woll drewn. The anty dlaap-
poiming thing about the graptficserAsorrte of the singlo colour
Spritaa which look rather btend. NevfirlheleaB^, Ihay^re wail ani-
mated. The aound is great too^ with a very atmosptiehc, film-
like Boun<ttrBck on tile title acraanarvlAOtiiagooc} spot aftacta
during the game. TTw ffOrm ttaeff la a collftct 9n\ up raqulrlng
quick reflenea and devterHy. rather than the old grey matter to
solve any prob-lem^. There are quite a tew locations, and a map
la Just about esMnUal If you are to complete ttie game. It you're
arier a real^ al ich arM pohahed arcMla ACtvenlure. then Look no
further ttranthla— It'e about the best uround.

If
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THE SACRED ARMOUR OF

ANTIRIAD
w^y

5C0J

:^'

T1>« pulsarb«am unit Is wlltim easy rvacti - wflll. Iftt waont
for the alien guard flrlrvg a volley of laser flro acfoas Ifie

scre«n Jl would be

high radiation levels in Etie ailsn

sErongholdK and a pulsar bsam (a
laser used to dispose of any
traublasome aliens),

Bsfore 111* suit can Da moved
{and used), a gravity displacer

must be fitted. Thia handy de^/ice

can be "fourkd near to tfie location

Of the suit and picked jp by pjlllng

down on the joystick wlian Tal is

standing over H. Unlor[unately,the
other three articles are situated jn

less accEBsitJle places
Once Tal has t<tted ttie gravity

displacerinto the suit he can move
anywhere on Ehe scieen^ as long
as the landscape tfcws hm to do
30. Contact wtlh any a]l«r creaTure
results in a los9 of anergy, and it

the errergy Teaches ;Bn:i< the sort

caases tofjncilon.

Recharge cells are dotted
amund the map and can be piched

up and used to replenish lost

energy, but fbey are fevw and +ar

between and should be used spar-

ingly. A transporTer unit "9 ihouglit-

fuffy pnjvlded< so Tal can transport

bach tD the suit If It Is left in an

inacessibie place.

Other problerns come in the

form of fire bfeathing dragons
which roost away the suit's

energy, alien gun rmplacemenls
which constantly fire laser bolts

across the screen, and Invincible

flying creatures which drop lt>ng

melailic obiects onto anything

below. If you iranage to avoid or
destroy all these creatures and
make your way to the very nsrve
centre of thearien'Ecoinplex»you
can plantand prime the Implosion
mine to destroy ttie< alien complex,
thus freeing your raca from ali aiien

oppression.

On playing Antinad Tor Itie first time I InsTantiyfoH^ ^ove vtith

lh« The graphics. Hare they seem rrtoreof an anfortn ttian

simple sei decoration for a game, and vAry atmospharif^ thoy
Hr»too, Palace really impress me *vrth their atyle, which is dlS'

bncihn but r^ot rapetlliva En thelaast. Aririrfad sa^rtis to be tSa
Cauldron concept of ptiute^ taken a lew -stepa further ta pro-

duce an eMCellenl g(»rne — flr^at "fun to play And satisfying to

BolvO' Simply t^riltlantl

Anlrnad l» InWalTy great fun to play, there'? rtg tfwbt ^iftfA

that. It's a very professional program ^wtiich *s to be
expected cominn from Palace) wUhencellentpresenteHon.and
Dw graphics and s-ound are of a vary high quflHty indeed {(*iv

etoneworli Is tHeullful and l just Love the gipregelcfis of Ihe
fWMi on His treesK But I'm not so sure about Its lasting appeals
AntJriad is a lot saslar to play than Cairidron or Cauldrn-n II, but I

foK H lacked Itiat certain 'something' io make me want to heap
playing. Still) if platfOFTnB and rjiappirtp are your 'thing', you will

definitely find Antrriaif wofth your vima.

PR£S£^TATJ0N97''^
iJriusuaJ, buB ptterlive Instrur-

tions. Excellent title screen and
in-Q-ome layuiJi.

GRAPHICS 98%
ipcred iDie use of colour IG create
siunnmgPachdrops. Superti
multii:Qloiir Epnl-es, bul nol
enough of fhem.

SOUND 91%
A mamaratilQ tune sets the

atmosphere and the spot effects

keep It goLt>g ihrougtifiui the

ij;irT>e

HOOKABILITY 95%
I
n stanf ly playable and add if-f i ve.

LASTABILITY 90%
Completing the game <& a hefty

ta^ic. bui an arijciyable one
nevenheiasa

VALUE 93%
Slich programs at This pncs are
few and far between

.'

OVERALL 93%
Anolhur classy arcade aouen-
lu'p frnrrf Palace
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Screen GhDis Irom Arcade version

SPECTRUM E7,95

COMMODORE 54/1 ZB CASSETTE EB.95 DISC E14.95

AMSTRADCPC CASSETTE ES.95 DISC E14.95

MSX CARTRIDGE £15.95

Available from all leading retailers and

in case oldllllcully send cheques or

postal orders to:

NMC LTD., PO BoK 67, London SW11 IBS.

Tel: 01 228 6730



Offkialfylicensedcoln-opgame fixjm Nichibutsu.
FoBow up to Moon Cresta. Now foryour home computer

Pilotyourspace filterover the planet e/im/nafiny all 3^ien life ionns on its surface. Build up fire

power on boardasyou dodge missileslaunched from land silosand under-sea bunkers.
Face the giant Death Star at the end ofeach orbit. You wlB need nerves ofsteel to pass tNs test!

Imagine Softuvare { 1 984) Utiiied'6 Cemral Street'Manc^iesief'M2 S^fr

I



imagine Softw<ire
1

1 9S4] Umiteti

6 Central Street Manchester M2 5NS
Tel:061 834 3939 Te/ex:669977

AIsAiJRAD



If you experienced ^ALTERNATE REALITY-THE CITY;

you'll be thrilled to know...
iMlmnatc

X. :

*• •••<-* •> •<«•• ••*•*• •• ••••4
•• **- *ti ttv««t ttmtf"*" •••""'
** ••• ••>••• •*-•••••*>*• •••

••• •**•• •••««>• p«>Ba*«->*>
_. •>*••• «•••• •••*•• «•>>• >«* >«•••*
>••••>•••«••**« *t* ••«• •«t4*«*>«**B«a***«•*•• •••* •< «•• •••> *•>•••*>«•<
•*•• •*••«* «*• •••>•«•>• «aft»

is now available

limV^ Ik^ttki j^VA iiUkii ku^^i '^ak^

i^ I 15 i ^

\

ft

S/^

A.

DISK ONLY
CBM 64/128 S19.99

ATARI £1^,99
APPLE S19.99

THE DUNGEON
Sfi:Qndiii±p ^cra^pTlic Dufltran [ikciibi pbVErin a wcwlii btfnoihThi

Gi^,sbiuudcdiaiiiTatrT.TfJ^(I^L>tiib^c[Tinf^rtBLiiik find LhiELiJccilt nil

>aur rrnDE uii! ^ErvF« IE biLirk Lu vDU.RiwuiiaEa c«du our pui ^u

ld(E<RU'(^E ffjQk ihr qilitijpce of ya\ii DighmiarH^fdu pcnliiDt Icvdt wjib noimr it

If you yet haven't experienced IHE CITV,

don't worry ifs still available* and now also on

Atari ST, IBM & Amiga.

THE CITY ArQltpLivrasfjnl«^Bi«wffl"'"C^*'™"*'W''^P^'^*^"""^"^^

vni:r-^el| m j rDuin hfiib only upt i:in. Tbrnoih ihib Jhouij hw ucTbf Chj. the puel diiptifv

oanbcnlnrzi In Pie (liiti von nil rnEnunlir aJ mrti rtJ tiiuic ui^ wobdtrCil bciDfi- IIh iiu

rkfiinilwU, fuafiiUi.indu'ririJiiiinlcBd^oifliiitDUKlpFdedpcnlft.

ll.S.Go!d limiicd, Units 2/3 HoUord Wav.Haliord.Binmii^iain B6 7AX Telephone: 021-356 3388



COMP

Help Bobby find his lost mateys

Stmrrt

autMa^

B^snnuMH

BllJ.l'

OJiV

50 copies ofBobby Bearing to be won
Yon Hnaw it's not in my nafuTQ to

gossip^ buf anyway
Have you ever met such a

troutilescun&familvas fho$B Bear-
ings'^ It's tt\e moiiisrS (eel aonytar
ailmas frotibfe with heryoung 'uns,

not !o menSfon thetr p&stcy Coustn
0!!y. And does that 'd!e loaf of*
tBfh&m 3 fing&r to f^efp 7 £to** r>6

fteck'He's tar to^ interestad in ntp-
p\ng off to i^e oifshop wltt} tUs

mores' T^f^ohOys ft^G only ona
v/tth ft/s pol'Sh on the nghi May
fOunfl— ifII W&sn T fo^him Idon f
knctA''vfisi MOiAd r^appsrt.

Qoy'KnoMW^at those five

p^kyyoung 'uns did ttie otfiar

day'7 Wsll. poor Mrs Bsadng was
ovt Et ths sffopa. jusl^tlm^ the

chopping for Itie wseh when that

lesi^t Barnffijy—hs "s treutfle tha t

one—decided to go foranadvan-
tufe. Now. she did say 'Don't go
outsideofTechnotea r 'so wttatdo
(liB/ go and do? Straight out ana
gotiosttn tfte Metapfanes' Hon-
estly. I ask you My syrftpathy la

wttti her. That nice young lad

Bobby had to go out and res-cue

then}. You Know what It's HKe out
there— all them mesn 'n ' nasty
Deartngs that eat the yoifng 'uns-
Of coi/rse f:e found iherrj, had to

pu9fi &a£h one f>tthem bBck indi-

uiduaHy to theGates ofTachnofaar

t)9fore thay sht/T at curfew tkna.

fyJowih^s Bobby hangonQ offto
Coflege I don'r kno^ v/haf sJie'lf

do. Bui Id'dheaj that she'sgoing
to empfoy a full time dealing itiia-

dsf, bul with a fam'fy like that to

look att&, all iharn applicantshave
to pass a tast.

Fancy opplylnflloTthBfob? What
you have to <ki la to guide the
appntnllca Q«ahng along these
llne-s of tt>4 M«t0plafi» unfit you
reach a lo«t child No) as eagy aa
bH that though — some ot tha
llnfrB load to ttia Eiril eaarings
who will kUI you tfyou Ancountdr
tham. What yoy hava to tk> Is to
tall Mrs Bftarlno which Unas, le-t-

tBTftd Ah B, C, D, E, ¥, G, H, J, K,
laad to har lost family, tf yCHj
thirth you can managed some
B«artng minding, nil In the appli-
cation form and tend It to: Mra
Bearing, c/o ZZAPI TOWERS,
PO Box 10, Ludlow, Shropshire,
5Y31DB
The Aral 50 corrflct applicants

will go on Id play BDtM>v Bearing— the BimulallDn — from those
httlpful peofile down at the Bear-
ing minding agancy—The Edge,
All ths application rorms muot
be on tiytha31stOif Decemtwr.

r
\

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

APPLICATION FORM
-=<-

Dear Mrs G&arfng.
I would l^ho to apply for the post of Bearing MJndor, I'vo

completed the test and the fiv« routes that lead to your sons
are;

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

I understand that I am comptetely and tittarly mad to under-
take the care of a famity such as yours.

Your? Sincorely

Name «, „„

Addreas

Postcoda

ZZAP!64DecemberT986 41



ZZAP! READERS'TOP 30
DECEMBER 1986

CHART V0T]t4G DRAW WINKERS
WINNER (C^Oworth or software plus ZZAPlT'ShlrU: Hadyn FrMburv
Caldicor.NF^4EN ' ' 7-

RUNNEPS UPlZZAPf T-SMn and Cap): Srew«n Porteous, Fslki* FK5
4UD. SteVBn LedHhatn. Run-corn WA7 SAA; Stephen Birttertleld
hflvercron WF«J 2PJ. Darran McLaan, Diirnngion BM13 2S0

t (1) LEADER BOARD (10%)

ZZAPI Oyefall Raiinei 9/%

2f4^ GREEN BERET f9%J
Imamne. ca.95 cass
^ZAP!' Overall Rating' 93 'in

3f-J SUPER CYCLE f9%;
us GoklCpyx, ce^SB caaa, Fl4.a9dl4k
ZZAP1 f>vWBll RoHoq: 05%

4ff^ GHOSTS 'N' GOBLINS ^5%>
ElilB. E9 g&MK, £14.95 diflh

iOAPl OvsraQ FtgEingr 97%

5 0; INTERNATIONAL KARATE f^%;
System 3, (S,50 eras, f1 0.99 dleh
Z2AP1 q>verg|| RflliFig: 31^

G CT SLAMBALL f'5%J
AniBncflna, E2.99 casE, C4.95 disk
ZZAPI O^hbII HaUng: 9^%

7/fi; MERCENARY r5%;
NovaoBT, ca.as casa, ci? g5 disk
ZZAPTDvarall Ralmg' 98%

8f5; \}^\U\\JIA (4%)
Hawwn. fa 95 CBSfl. El?.S5 dish
ZZAP' OvoraM Raiing: ^4fa

9(^9/ KNIGHT GAMES ^4%;
EngliBitSalware, £8.g5c.3ss. £12.95 dish
TIfiP\ Owrall Hating 90%

\^(9} SPINDIZZV(".*96J
Elecinc DrflBm?, +:9,99 caaa. £.1 4,99 dish
ZZAPi OvaraH Rating flSH

11 (^5^ PARALUOC
Ocean, IB.95C3S5
2iAPi DyoralF Ralinfl: 93%

121^73^ CAULDRON fl

PalBCflScriware. ^95 Cass
ZZAPlOvarall Rating 94%

13f'?5; DRAGON'S LAIR
Sonware Pfojads. ra95i:3M,tl4 95dflK
ZZAPi Ovflfall RaLngj 69%

14n^J SUMMER GAMES Jl

us GDld/Epyn. £9. 95 Cass, CM 9S disk
ZZAPr Overall Patmg. 97%

15 rn; WINTER GAMES
UEGoid/epyx. [9.95caH,El4.ft5diaii
ZZAPI Overall RaUnq: 54%

leCJTJ THRUST
FiiBbInd,!: 1 99 casa
Z2API O^raJi Rfllir>gj 94%

17(10} PARADROiD
MswrtOrt C7.9S case, ^15.95 disk
ZZftP' Overall R&[ing 97'*fl

16^5; TAUCETf
CRU f9.95 c&as. El 4.95 dish
2ZAPI Overall Hatln-g: 93%

19fT9J 6LITE
Firebml. F14 95 cas5. El 7.35 diBK.

22API Ovsrali Rating' 9S%

2Q{16) BOUNDER
areinlin Giaohica, C9.9& cbss. CTflWdrth
ZZAPI OvHrallRaUng. 97%

21 (-j DAN DARE
Virain, E9.95casa,E14.95di5»i
ZZApI Overall Haling 94%

22f2TJ SPELLBOUND
MAD [WdsienrDflii^). £2,99 caas
ZZAP' OvarallRfirfng 94%

23i'r?7 SUPERBOWL
Ocean, MOS Caas
ZZAPI O^TBTflil Rflling, 90'Ki

24f?2; THEEfDOLON
Acdvlaion/LucagMm, E9 ^cass, £~I4.99 disk
ZZAPfQveraii Rating' 971^

25 (?5; STAHOUAKE
Biitjtile Bub, [S 95 caas
ZZA^ Overall Ruling- 931^

i&(20) COMMANDO
eiilB.E995cass.EU96aial[
ZZAPi OverBll Halifvg: 77i^o

27 123; KUNG-FU MASTER
us Gold, E9 95 caes. C14.95 disk
ZZAPI CNvaM Raltngr 7^^^

2B(-) DRUID
FlrsbircJ, £7 Ida cbbb
ZZAPI OveraJI Rallnfl; 55%

29 f-; ALLEYKAT
HHiKBon. Ea.as cfiM, n2 95 disit

2ZAP1 Owwall Rahng: e9'W>

3Qi-} HACKER II

AcEiuision. ra 99 CflSS, El4 99 disk
ZZAPi Overall Raima Sfl'fe

YOU COULD WIN SOFTWAREBY VOTING FOR THEZZAP!
READERS TOP 30 CHART!

ZZAP! 64 TOP 30 VOTING COUPON
L Please wnlfi in block capitals)

Narvie _.

Address

Postcode

HI win the £40 Wrt^nh of soft^va^e, the gamas I would Jlkeare;
Game {and software house)

MvT-shirf9i«iBS/M/L

I am voting ferthefollowinfl five games;

1 _

2 ,,,.

3

4

ZZAP! TOP 30, PO BOX 10, LUDLOW,
SHROPSHIRESYS tOB
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THE

- - ^ - J

Of EGOsandlDiots
Eanhlings are indieed alrangB-creaturfi^. I hs^ecome to realise that
Ihe sole motive larce for most members -ol the rsljirded species \i

prijvi^d by their egua^ a part Dfthcii menial makeup which spurs
Ihem on la perfo-rm e range ol uocomlortable lask^. Mo sentient
li-felorm wo;jlt] voluntifrlly spend hour^ praciicing ^ame dull
unamuaing sport such 35 goH merelv to win the adulation ol lis

l^llowii, bur humannids have a bs^tc drlut in b^ well thought of by
complcle s(ran9Qrs- Hence iheir devotion to strange, unrewarding
p^as^-lirnee and the vory -evislence ot An arii^udl directory auch at,
Ihe Gumn^sa Boah of Records.

I gamed first-hand enpenence of this pKenomenon when I was
forced to study Penn and Rigfiall in much gre.iter detail then I wouJd
Mavesvished.Wh/ such miserable specimens should have busn cho-
sen to act as assessors of computer gaines remams fi mystery to
me — but I

tfiras assigned the task ot organising co-mpBtibons of
gamg-pi^ying pfowess and had little choicQ bbJtlo work with the low
g-uslity asslstanis with which I was provided.
¥ou may remember the early sagerness of These strangely coif-

lUfCd spe-crmens when It came to takiitg on readers in trie challenges
I crgarrl^ed rnany monrha. ago. It ih^^ now b^cpmc clear to m>e that
Ihey saw the Challenges I issued <is a way of demonstrating their

sall-assumedlmasteivotlheiovfilick. Untiimevl>«gafttol6SBlomy
worthy challengers, that is-

Now thfti th« satJSfaetii^n ftt [Publicly defeahng other inembers of
the human ra-ca has been denied them, Penn and PignalU refuse to
lake on rny champions. Their egos are not rewarded by defeat, and

natural Cowardicei combines with Ihe *hreal ol damage to their self
image-. Th-ey point -blaink refuse fn run ihe nsk of defeat
Such IS the mystery of human ego. It expands as it rises but

daflales like an eviscerated Hortonan Bubblemouse with the first
defeat.

I arrr displeased by I9^e fact t^al I am no longer to tie trealed tothe
humiliation ol an undoToatefl' reviewer champion, Rlgnall'a squirm-
ing 5 in the throes o! apparently impendnig defeat were most satisfy-
ing, lamcondemned, it seems, to selecLing pairs Of readers to #nTer
the ChaJheinge srena. Maybe it Is as well — the damage done to my
biocJrcuits by Fignall and Penn when they snatched victory from the

r r u^tll have to wait tor a total refit in a fully equip-
ped medicenire on my home planet balore I once again become my
complete ^elf.

I sense a worrying tinge of soflneas ontering my person allty. The
ravages of chlorine ions no doubt contribute Id by blo-pbyaical
decay. Perhaps a short holiday and a lew rounds of Screamfly ts in
order. Particularly If I could smuggle Penn and Rignali mto a game
as. the ob^ectbeings and practice my techniqg^,A cheering thought.
eut to the nature of Ihe current challenge. The thrills and spills of

moior racing make a pleasanit change from ledioua EarTh sporis,'
such as golf — at least spectators are occasionally treated to thic
spectacle of fresh blood being spill. So i[l& Supi^r Cyf Ig Ihai I select,
ar^d my Challenge computitr discovers two readers who cisim com

-

pelEnce dtlhtgame.
Another Londoner's name Is provided -- (his time a tad from Gren-

wrch by ihe name of M.-irO^ui Simile™ who has euidenllv crnmmed a
considerable cjuantllypoljayslick hours mtohis founeen Earth-yoars
of ejUBtence. My da1abanl< reweals thai he has achlBved a score of
220,000 on Ihe game I Jntend I0 issue the Challenge upon. A keen
Sanxion player, he also adrniis to achJevIng Level Three, He Is sum-
moned to appear in Ludlow
A second challenger is suggested by my computational compan-

ion. A certain Hywel Oflnnlcks who is Currently domiciled in Llanelli
tan impenetrably spell localion which I fearn is m the country of
Wales.) Hywel is keen on iNFtJGOM sdvenlurss and is on mcord as
having achieved a score of I24.0O0 or> Super Cycle. A.n interestino
Cfmlendflr, giuen hi 5 twelve Earth- years of Bnpen&nce.
The day is set, the arrangements made and I wait in Ludlow for

tha flfrival of the Challengefs. II 15 S&d fhat my efforts are confined
to Ihearenaof computer games playing. How much more entertain-
irtg Ft would be to hold the challenge on Ihe IsJe of Man and mouni
these aspiring champions on large and powerful molorcycles then
watch them duel to a painful and dfamatic dealK. But Ihia is mere
fantasy. Euenthe most excessive of human egos would not iJHowila
puny physical host ID go to such estremes - , -

II 3oefns the Chaliergsrs are in

need of maigl sup-port for Iheir

content, lorbolharnvein ihe midst
of an sntoui-Bge of fnerdg, reJa-

tivas and compsniora. Marcus is

accGmpaniedbyacouslr^acor-
iain Joanne Smilh, while Hywel
bringEs a comppnion by the name
of wigltan Edmunds The corners
oflheaAPlarricea^roaoonlillBa
wJlh Bupjioriing relaliues Jincl the
room apfJ^sfs full This k ih<^ first

challengeiobeconducteriin (runt

Of an auOipnce ot any appr^cnable
size and ihe presence ot bo many
supports'^ adds an aJr of drarna
and tension ro The proceedings,
Bolh combatflpts ©nfor the

awifl wiin itieiT personal foyslicks
— tha mark of venous games
piayers. Hy^^et te rapplesf perau-
Ing elusive High Scores when he
nB9flELron1ayA^^adg!f^h^^ hand
and although he arrives with one
ami In plaster, ha seams
undauTTfBd by hi& n^^^ni iniury and
oonfldBfn_oL

wtio s^ows no signs of recent bio-
physiciii daimage, clutches a Fan-
tsstick and is clearly a Icttle psr-
turt-ed t)y ttw plasty cast on his

opponents limb. Could this be a
curjning ploy — Js HywaJ 30 Conrfi-

derjt Ihat he feais bfi must have
on& <?i" maiapfToncally lied
bshind his back? Will his rtwdlcal
encufTi branee effect hi^ parnHpiay
ar IS n ai] a sham, ro un-nerve f^rs

OOponenl'^ Anfrttere-itingflKanple
ofGamesmansJilp, pt-rfiapa .

.

I havra already dei:id3d the for-

mat for the Chellenga before ihe
copteslants ar>d iheir follDWers
srrfve drd spend a lew rnomsrita
explainrng what I expect of ihe
day, A tape uaraion ot Super Cycle
IS to be used to determinBUi« out-

come, and the beel of Ihrae Barnes
will decide ihe victor. A face
against the ctodi 15 appropriate,
and each playsr must endeayoyr
loface through all elever leueteas
rapjdly as tto^^tUa.—Aw in* bttfl^ig lirT>rai for

successive level ramair cotistant,

a running total of the minutes and
seconds is to be kei^t by Ihe
unkempt ftignalt who appears as if

he has stept for several weeks on
a buhding site. V^Ath the oullioe

rules ajpEained.lhtire 15 litlle mora
10 da other than to arrange for

iDoprous quaniJties of healed
brnwn liquid to be suppiJotl to the
HpBCtaiofs. and allow the sped to

commence
The first level of the inaugural

game is completed rapidly
—

"lim-

era are siartfd as MCh conleslant
preasosthefire button on his ioys-
flcK ard ihete is vejy Irtlte to
choose bftiween them at the and
of the fjr^t track- Hywef has con-
codod a small advantage lo Mar-
cus — finishing in one minute ele-

vensecond a. tahingeightsetond s

longer to pasa tha finish lirie This
could 1?^ ? pure ploy, tiawevei, lo

lull his opponent into belfovmg that

the arm is l/ul/ broken ^nd repre-

a hindrence. A faw morrierts

refleclion is provided white the
second tracM loada from tape and
the corrtbatanls eye each other
warily. This has the makings of an
entertaining period of time

.

ThesoGorKJ level is p^amssiiing
lor Marcus, who manciguvrea deli-

cately between the oiher hd&a on
the track and completes the circuit

c leanJ y in three mi nutes and fifteen

secorvJSr Hywel has aoma difH-

cuity, however, and seems TO have
lost ttie lec^mquQ for moving
smoothly ttvough ihe gearbox- He
cfiannes into second rather *w*(-
wardly. comers badly arrd nar-

rowly avoids s crash on ffie sec-
ond bend. He trails Marcus by
eightoen seconds at the and of the
level.

Maircus continues to rtde
smoothly and elegantly in t^ie naW
level and is dose to completing it

when he crashes info the back f>!

anotfiei- bike and l-oaes much time
la limp in with a time oT five

m)nufo5torty-«wo seoondH. Hyv/al
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Marcus Sehev^lonversiivei the bi-'^peclat^leil HyweL De<inicX5 who
grirracBS 'or the camera AhLte Krlslian Edmunds looks rathvr
bemu Bed .

sees his opportuTirty to cJose the

Temporal gap biit the opportLinEty

proves a distraeKon fw he, loo,

craahes info the rear of anoTher

ider after five m mules afvd eight

seconds srid takes twenly-seven

aocnnds longer than MaFCUS lEi

lini^ ihe rise.

The bonus level toHowg and
Hywella alill have dlfltcjliy when rt

comes to changinQ gaar — he

floean't start very *ell and has

difflciiHy in making Ihe moat
©tiicbBnt use of he gears. Eight

minutes and twenty seconds have

elapsed by ttw il me he rldea ovef

ihe while line, Marcus has a pfoO-

lem-tree nde, but l&ses some of

1115 lead, coming Nn lo complete The

lap after seven minules and forty-

hine seconds haue passed mlOTal-

Hywel hes dropped a lurther tour

seconds behind, and begins to

look worried.

It JB yel early cJays though, and

ihgre ia plenty of opportunity tof

lactlcal play, I have spent soma
lime attempting to rediafge miy

craving for violence by walchmg
you"" primitive ESrlMing contact
sport of wrestling and l%0ve

noticed that lulling an opponeni

SirahJngttifl k^fltoani "for luck n app^'enlly on ancienl We4«li cua-
rom Id> ^Tlr^linri luck, a&HyweldeinDnsrrat«arorCamtron'i l«nft

fails io niasier gearclnanges.

crashes into a lump in the roaa and
then hits a bollanj square on and
limps home after eleven minjtes
and thirteen seconds hav€
elapaed- Marcus crashes twice—
into bollards and then into a lamp-
posi — bui manages to widen his

ieati 10 l-orfy five seconds . . .

Level aiA sees Marcus hiLITierce

aftei a lotal Idbs of control, trnt he
rmmps ovBf tr© finish mth Iwelve
mmules and fitly secondsshowing
nn his timing dewiee. Hywel avoKls
acrssh but allows Marcus ro build

up 3 Ml sixty ascond lead, coming
rn atter ihlrtieen minufas and frity

seconds have elapsed
Riding Qn lOQ IS obviously not a

slro'ng point fni Marcus — he
crashes ag^in on the ^ev«nth level

and looks distinctly peeved, finish-

ing after fifteen minLrtK and
[werly aeconda. One crash also

slows Kywoi down, but he pares
eleven seconds oft the lead that

Marcus has so far maintained.

Marcus addB anoTher twelve

onds to his lead

The penulUmaie level, and
Hywel 13 clearty in seritHJs trouble.

Or IS he? Fidgetjng with the vol-

ume controf on his monitor while

the tcacli loads he n^utters that Ihe
lighting in tiie room is djslracling

him Maybe he trtiends to pull

someihing spedaoular out ot the
hat -

.
or could be be lollowing

the example of wresilers who lull

their nngmates into over-co*i-

fidsnce by d^ibsrately laking

falls? The nsjci two levels might

ma ke matters clearer. . .

.

Marcus skids an t he straight and
crashes into a telegraph pole thirty

seconds after he t>egina — ts he
un-rerved? Recovanng quickly he
manages lo add another second
to his naassHvo lead before tne final,

eleventh lap bagina. There Is little

hope for Hywel unless Marcus
makes a succession of disaatroijs

errors . . . and he may have
become over-condOent, Marcus

into a false sense of security is a
vital element. I rerfusa to be drawn

into Hyvi/els mse and await the

commericemenl of the fifth level

with sn open mind .
^

My mind is a Eittle less open at

the end of the next circuit. Hywel

Laohlngrslhe'llkehe'-^juilbeandraggcJsFftun^JiibEiilclirbg i^jte.Ene

mpuliivB RignBll(lDrninataslhe1ar«ortiurdBaHyvfal warms up
uralchad by Krialian

I

I
Could tie be about to stage a

I dramatic comeback?
- Both hders complete the bonus

I level wIthosiT crashing but Marcus
manages to pull off a particularly

I slich ride — perhaps spurred by
Hywol's momentary flurry of

aggressive action — and
increases his lead by four sec-

onds.
Level Nine sees Hywei crash

intQ a bollard and (hen ri-cocheJoH

another bike. Marcus crashes after

taking a comer with a lltlle too

much Speed on ihedochandihQn
he also bouricss into the side of

another bike. In the end, Hyvirers

cumbersome gear changes bring

him in Id the end of the level

I
iwenty-one minutes and IDU' aec-

I onds atter he first pressed liie and

tinOs him&flif doir^a some' rapid

dodging and then crashes irrto a

post. A few seconds later he runs

into tne back of Bnott>er bike and
crashes again anfS so far Hywel
has t^d a trOuUle ff&e nde . .

.

Could ft^arcuB be losing his nen/e?

Clearly not, Marcus ends the

first game aflet tw/eniy four

j^jnut&s and fifty eight sBconfla ot

hard riding, while Hywel trails in

lift y nine seconds later.

Signs of relief smanatB from the

audience— they have been called

upon to witness a long and hard
fought tiQttie of almost half an

hour I instnjct Ihe unkernpt Rignall

to remove the spectators (rom the

ottice and purchase quantities of

fried foodsiuffs lor ihem all ai a

local cafe. I take the opportunity to

^

-n
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SciiilH Df easy conftdence cross Iha faces of boih Chaliengeraberofc
they begin th« lace la dstarmine wha «liall te known as Victor
(Who's V'tclor anyviay'^ asl^^ Rhgnall in rhe background . . .

)

plug into he medipUildr once more
and watcTi a hdovidBo of molor-
cyle crashes to fBtresh my mjnd
fw T^ anemoon'a on-eween
combat.

After 9 pleasant repast^ the
Challenqars and their supporters
rB^um, me timers are zeroer) and
baole b&gfns once more. Hyv/el
compfEies the flrsl course in one

rtiii^trte' eleven seconds wrihoul
crashing, seweni seconds behind
Marcus. Or the second lap Hywel
corners retlw loo fast and collides
wtth s cactus for his s^ns whHe
Marcus Storms Through with no
unpleasant incidenHs 10 hia record,
building his Lead up tn rhiriy om
seconc^,

11 is time Hywei played a masier
card or two if he la Culufting Marcus.

Marcus peers deeply tnto thp camera lans a^ i1 trying lo ifi&covBr
somfl fundamenlat imlh abotiT lile. Ihe unvtiasanO playing SUPEfl
CYCLE

y after starting U^ei Three

I
Marcus slides off the course as a
result of going roirnd a &end Too

Itsst— a sign of over-confidence?
Ajid again Wafcus attempts to

I

travel round a comer loo rapidly,
this time coBlidino with ^ imticolliding wJth a Iraa

IHywel rn^nages a Clear round'
and ends, up a mere twelve sec-

J
orrds behind Marcus.

I Nellher competitor crashes on
_ Ihe bonus track hut M.9rcj5biirida

I hislfladupiDtwentyonaseconda,
CrosainglhefrnishaftejalotaHlme

I of seuen minutes and fifty-nine

secorsds The fifth level Oeglns

J
badiv for Marcua — he bounces
off ine Side of another rider and

I
srnashes into a lamp-post bu^
ftdes safely for a while thefeatter.

Hywer crashes Oi^ce and also

ending up forlv tour seconds
behind after eighteerh mirhules flnd

forty-two seconds riding Thingg
are looking gnrn with only three
tracks left io tide. If he Is fo throw
aside his plasiBrcast and surprise
his opponent

, now rs the mornent!
With ann remaining frnily In

plaster, Hyvel proceeds to comer
loo last and Crasfi mto a rock. Mar-
cus also crashes off the roadway
but seems quietly confid&nL at this

Jale stage a' the game A liiTle too
confident, for he slides on the bol-
lard stage, but aTter htywel has aot
on ilie wrong side of the bollards

and crashed into a post, Ih^ lims
differential has increased to a
massive one miniite ar^d eleven
seconds at the end of the lavel.

Utile can save IHywal now.

A lenae momant jLuilciwsahi>al Af mlnlmalifil phatafaptian^l

takes thingsa little more carefully.

PrMdenCB is becoming the order of

this conlesl. Then Marcus crashes
into the Dack O'f two ligiilly packed
Drkes — and Hyw*1 leels obliged

to crash tool Y el another crash for

MBrcjs, but he finishes the level tn

the lead — two collisions with
cones see Hywsl trailing by a m,aa-

sive fifty seccrxls.

Hywei avoids a colllsioo in the
next level, unlike Marcus and
regains some time — cutting -^
lead down to thirty ai^hl secands
and fJHJshing after thirteen mtnutes
and forty -eight seconds. On the

seventh level lamp-posis ppove fo

be a major problem for bclh riders— Mmcus hits one after ccwneHng
too fast and then runs mo the back
of another bike, while Hywei skids
on oil and ends up corinected to a
lamppost twice! Hywer traifa by
almost fifty one saconds.
Bonus Itme aaain, and the

eighth levd is completed without
untoward incrdenfs by both Chal-
lengers— HywBl pulls Ciack s littte^

eacepi a sudden Ludlow powercut
which he mrght b^ ^bie [ij lum to
hrs a<jvanlage, claiming a null

game. Both riders are rnvoived in

nasty accidents during the penuili-

rnate round, but Marcus is almost
assured of victory as he buifds his

lead up to one minute and thi rty-

sIjc seconds.
It Is afl but over By ihe lirr>B he

starts the eleventh level hywei has
certainly Icrsi iha Challenge unl ess
rflarcus decides to play to the
audlerceandl.os^deliberaleiy . . .

Bui these Grenwich lads play lo
wm. and win Is what Marcus
clearly does with an overall lime of
hwenty five mmulea and fifteen

seconds Gamely. Hywel rides on,

cutting down the overall lead built

up by tha vanquisher to forty-five

seconds,
PoLfte pleasanlnes are

exchanged by the two suppopJing
factiors before they leave Ludlow,
but there's bound io be a lament
In the valleys following this gonol
Hadecti's defeat. . .

.
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ALLEYIUT(H»w»n)
4 ,4^.400 John Oovie, KUmamocti.
AyrahHrfl

? ,G1 5.050 G Dhh«io. Heap Bridge,
Bury

2.609.150 Da^dSwjIti.FtidtMngB,
Darby

ACE fCaKflda)
Sa.Sac M hcT^ev. WnlTham Abb«y,
Kent

M,890 Jorrn Do^. I^hiamoch, J^yr-

stiirB

75,300 James Duffv, ChoylBfliTiiya,

Ccwflnify

' BOMB JACK (Elite)

1 ,246.000 HatU Jarvelln, OlIj 14, Fin-

land
iflt.l DO Andrew MaoaJson, Covenlr^
4^7.960 Chria Qites. WevrnDufri. Dv-

f Sfll

CAUL0RONII1Patac«]
1.50a.5SQ Cllfl Nobr B33, SlHsUB-.Jar-

wy
153750 John Ray^i'lc^a, uJdord, Cem-

u bfidfle

132,400 Sbiaun RuasellH STiildon, Co

ORAGON'SLA IR jSoftware PrDJoctB}
30,910 Manin Cflyl&, CIlUcFn, NotiB
2-<,7B7 Adam Tiirvey. Sictcup. Kent

23,B17 SEevB OnjIrLnoh]. Lcndan 5E9

DANDAAEMroKi)
673eDaviaSdhyan. HeywDiJd.Lanca
G34S Graham LAnih,Maid^rDne, KunT
a32S Carto iKono, SI Aibans, Herls

ENCOUPfTEFl ll«Dvag«n|
1 ,aBB.DOQ Me. Crewa, Chesh^
1.1 35,600 Stet^hanGPidgoon. Wylhon-
ehaiiva. UancHester
049,900 Andy Clrflofd. AylaalonB,
Leicmer

FLOYD THE DflOtD lAridlaoDft)

fl,93D W J .Lenjon, aunon-on-Trflnl.
Statra

FIST II (Me^ume Huru
5B,200 Ciarv i'Q<in, ZZAPi ToxeiB

FIST II TOUnrUMENT (MaJbouma

1 .Q12.900 Gary Pann, ZZAPI Towerm.

GHIBHLVS DAV OUT {Hflwaon)
K.aes Paiar Evans, Abeiporth. Dytod
15.7MTpm Veal,Poni5<ie3(t, Bfisi-qI

£4.776 gt&VQ Lqq. QulldTc^, Suney

GREEN BERET llnuglrv*}

1,059,B70 rJanliVJon Blach, StflKold
TSS.aOQ Joh" Whil9, WhUafFald. Man-

tee,260 Robari Thys, Phillip Snittli

QH05TS AND QOBLINS (EJHe)

laj.OOD &llv Jer*in3, WflTflrifllon, Che-
lire
156.^0^ PaiiJ Hodgson, Holland htoor,

1?€,5O0 r^ll Shumsky. CheadlBHulme,
Chaahirs

HFRCULES lAlpEia^magal
S&D.^IDG Beddo^. Ruoeley. Stat^
51

1 OBD Scon CarBtalra, PaiBlay,

2Se, 1 1 D Alev Uaxwall
,
UcMield. E 5ljb-

seir

IKTERNAtlONAL KARATl (Synem

306,750 Godalming, SuiFny
3iO2.0OOSriazadlqbal,QLiFY, Lanes
?S4.BllQlflnFQK[e[.ru]ilnBljridga, Huck-
daralleW

IRIDIS ALPHA (UHTiieort)
1 03,fi20 A Phara. MflriOon, PaJgntoo

KUNQ FU MASTER (U& OdU}
4.38S,£l90 Sieplien Paniksl. For-

cdnobrldaBs HaniE
3,607,993 AndKflvrDalJyiH.BraughtEin,

l.559,44fi Henry &bney. LornJOn h7

KORONIS RIFT [Activ«lDn|

1 Sfl, 780 Mart TorlQiano, SHfling, ^col-
land
96,430 Colin BiBnoughs, Ipaydch, Sijf-

lolk
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^rtti glfrs lA^rapped in processed pl<iFil£. A strange but
profiTablerltual, This time Of year also 5ee5 the release olaflv-
eraJ new games, solamevpcctingGriequaJlylaf-genumberof
iMvf scOr«s1 Rflmamber. lam^lilJmanilonng all your scores in

p*eparaUon for the grand ZZAP! CKALLCNGE CHAMPIONHIP
pJsy-«ft.P«ftiBpftyou confiid Ai-yOirr^«|f t(j ba a poleniial ZZAPT

THE SCORELORD
SPEAKETH

IU4IQHT OAMES (Enflllah Sartwarv}
TOTAL
05,170 Chris Maclaen. Holaby, Che-
ShifH

S5,130 Mjchflefl Smlin, StocMoo-on-
Toas, ClBvolfflW
&d,?75Da.iiiianAutirBy, Penderord,
WofverhflrnDton

LEADER BOARD {US Qoldj
NOVICE
'S4 Victor GOFOon, Co Arnagh, N Ire-

lana

-^^al^gF9fengw,eo5(o^1^Nawca^
da Um" Tyne
-i9DavJfl Bjirtar. FeJiham, Widdi

AMATEUR
-3 Paul Hodgson, HolFflncJ Moor, Lanes

PROFESSIONAL
-21 Tom McKae. Dirgwaii, RoM-ahire
-19 A J Lowepy, Chortoy, Lanca
-1 7^^99611 Williams, Sydney, Auttrslia

LAW OF THE WEST (US QaU)
9.650 Svsin Kkarslad, 6^17 Anetranda,
Uotway
/hIGT MJ LwlOn, Qurtan-an-TwiL
Siafis

IWRCENARYl: THE SECOND CITY
(Navag«0
S23,&81qi RayrTKJOd CatHlfln. Hurallp,

MlddH

MlSSaOMAOIOdtft)
49.3SOAnDii, Bearwood, Bo-jmvnoulti
2 1 ,560 Srevan Towlft. Gritngtiy. S
HwnlM
1 6,990 Lsroy Ames, NornHtch. norfoih

NOMAD (Ocuan)
1 75J45 M J Lanior^, Burion-on-Tranl.

3ta%
4 ,OGS Paul Warn, MafrogalB, N Yi>iiis

a-iBSS Paul Tud-or, SiQLrEiridg«, Psd-
moTB

PARADHOID ^toWBOnl
0OT,M5 Andrev. Mftckav, UverpoQl 16-

175,692 a MHinwaring, 5iakaor>Tren[

116,945 Andy Clrtlord. Ayleaiona.

PING PONG llmaginfll
5i',Q40Bdprie Ha'leu, L^wrarcs W«-
lon, 8n5l-Dl

SI,3D0AriMStiLaenFn, London W13

PHANTOMS CF THE ASTEROID
nwastwiiunlcj
Ml,-:'? MA Grist, Reading. Berfes

f66.004 Chna Haalw. Lena MBrSldn,
Hens
£11, 103 Andrew Citffs.autlon Gol-
dndd. Qimiinghem

PARALLAX (Oaaan)
76,400 Adwn Pracy, Newton Rotnum,
Norwich
66,4B0 J r^acmanua, Bafnatsple,
Davon
56,4DD Tim Austin, BusTi tjanh,

Heralofd

ROCK -M' WPEffFLE iMattnume
HCIUH^
SiS.'lBO Jamie Ford, SouThamplan
e2l,40OJatn WhlCa,Wlihe4leU,Man-
cheaier

nAM&0<OcHn}
6,659,000 ^Je.l Heydock, Danlon, Man-
cHester
5.1 97.000 Gavin eumefl, WeslhHI,
kivam«s
2,691^00 David CEmnor.Alnlrae, Uver-
PMIL20

RAQINC QEA5T(FLrebJrd}
104,374 Paul EIH, Bamphursl Ksnl
67.0e? MflMhBw Minshull. Giaal Ban.
BfrrningMnin

e3,flfl3 MBLihaw Oodd, BTBu™Taf».
1.0iceflla<

aUPER CYCLE (Epyn/US Qold)
256.200 Julajn Riynali ZZApiTowerE
236.040 John Cha^y, Cnssr-MjnL Herts

SCAJUeAEUS lArlolHDftt

277.SZ4 Rot»n Beny. Fleetwood,
Lanes

273,744 LJou gl^a CJjTk, Cej5!BirS Jjnc-
tlon, Lflnerii

^&6,128LulB Tro^no, SekK^oti, Che-
shire

SABOTEUR (Durain

lags.DQOGadana irr,HuddBrsfieic],

WVorlo
S20fl,2a0 Adrtsn kjn^, Swjndon, WHIa
t33,993 Juran Smirh, SneFTleh]

5TAIUUAKE (Bvbbi* Sua}
2B7JG3 Nigel Froud. Gadalming, Suf-

273,667 Per K;allander, Slenungaund.
Sweden
255.90? CTvs Knu[l£en,5033Fy1-
llngsdalon. Norway

SPIhDIZZY 4£lictFlc DfMmel
JEWELS COLLECTED
100% Msrlf LieWh. Nfvwicti, NortoJtt

10a%RDS3n^ecdanald, B]ac:kDvn, W
Loman

SLAMaALL tAcnwIcvia)
4,604,710 Msnin DaJlon, Rochoalar,
Kent
4.693.ai0 ran Oeorge, Cambndga
4.565,200 PMbUn-Wabsiar
Applayvd. WNhAiiseB, E VofhB

SILENT SERVICE (US Qdld
(TONS SUNK)
14S,?5CI [Juncan SuTKe, CaJveiiey,

Ls^d^
^?. 1 00 Sieve Ouinoll, Lonrlon. SES

S1>LIT PERSONALITIES IDomark)
6^,200 Mis L HayOan, London ^16
40^.700 Hob Brown, PorlobfiJlo, Edin-
burgh
38?,100 LH Madsen, Ve|le, Oenoiarlc

THRUST IFIrebdrd)

KiOS.QODArloSwInson. [hincasiai, 5
Vwhs
71&,4D0 Sean Barlnapp, Hockley,
E»ei
474,300 Chna Smlih. SUver Range
Uanaget , Firablrd

TAU CETI fCRLl
30.46^ Roijtrt Eiliol, Widdleehrough,
CJev^land
2D.440 Shaun RubshU, Shiidon. Co
Oltftiflw

30.260 G Sflmpsan, Londori £i S

THAP (Alngnbi}

4ai .BOO Lfl*wy Simm. UuwekwI L23
499,510 Colin aayna, GlenroilLes, File

329 .SDO Robert EHKit, Middki^borougn,
CisvBiand

TOY BIZARPIE (AcIllflBbon)

[(G.9Q0 Julian Rignalf.ZZAPF Towers

URtDlUM (MawHHi)
3.820,030 DawKJ HorHburgh,
Uddington, Glaagow
3,420.905 AndrowMackay, Llvarpool
1Q
1 ,183.61 Kim E Kjer, 2860 Sriborg,

Mnmax

VfDcHnj
24,600 A Aahcroft, WIfgl

, CheghFra
21.300 Danny PraJt, Soulhampron
^1.100 .nrin Doyle, Kilmamoch.AvT'

WARHAWK EFkrrtilrd)

1 ,?&1 .i5J r^ick ^ffarehell, NuwheiB
1 ,2?&,039 Jonalhan Kendall. Norwich,
Norfolk
1 , 1 26. 726 Mich La w, aiackbum , Lanca

WAR (Martech)
iJ6.i9MiKe.6well,GuFldford,Surfay

WIZARD'S LAfR (Bi^dtle Bua|
15Z.735 STei^n Mvdcrirft, Rayletgh,

YIE AR KUWl FU (TmBglMl
152,260,000 Scon Graceo, Whnlay
Bay,TynBBnaW9ar
92,432,^00RiaiReshamnraia, London

60200,700 Jamie Ford, SoutJiampion

ZBhlna)
Paz.DOO Ananfl AgytHWsi, RusJiOw,
Northants

167.300 MbfIs Taylor, Stantofd-ie
Hope, Ebbbx
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•i-rtMff£?i>/"'

prite.,j"^-,^fl*L

Order
What __
You Want
fFotnthe

Range

rhifflrthKP^

^^t^-ml In th- »c»n« wd-y

of software

You _ __

CouWEver
VVTshFo['

—§<
Name

Addr«£

ZZAP I MAJL ORDER FORM
Telephnn? UKJiow fO^Hfl| 5620

P»Mw send rrw ihc foWiHilng items: BijOCK CAPHAIS pJrtSef

Prt*w not«rsomp mftw*e rtvww^may not br available until JBreitsfic
date Ffyou ^re in any douDl about avarfaQirity, pf«« ring tint.Wt
CanftOtDc held JBponsibfe for delays resulting 'romJdieof non-releascof
Otles when rcvtewed or previewed before Ttvif afficjal releaw dawj we^c
known. I

Postcode

SPECIAL DISCOUKTTS

£1

SOP
HOnt THAN C20

Of F flN> OnrJEliWOWtM

ScH-ry-onryONEvoLichArperorcterl

Title UlwafPNcilK cwycw

of*nciwnrpMp«ffsjnar>t)uiic-VAT TZJ^^r
rtntel no th^gc- ft> p*H afW pKfchq rraide H*
IJKC[armHi4nCfni)niiuifurcuinculrl
J«tf»*(|ulvalpn| of fop pel Ifem DfOrrM

pOica^ nfdenEdyW n
HtMrVIELD LtD f^^^
da noc EifrKj drry (.D-iage

SuO Total. E

Less Qscoont: E

Total vnclOMtfiG

Amoun

ZZAPI MAIL ORDER, PO BOX fO, LUDLOW, SHROPSHIRE 5Y8 1DB
Fle«e do NOT tnclOM thli forai/paymeM w#fh jioy other cDfr«pcwKlerKe to IZAPI MagailM •*fHo^

dtiay proc«4ilng your E>rd*r mnd nuy mult in lou. I
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^r #
Conlacl your nearest compuler stoia
tor delaila on full range or clip

the coupon.
Prices from EB.95 - £6^.95

EjrDmaK Electrorica Ltd..

FREEPOST Pinfold Lane.
BTidlinglon

02fi2 60254-1

^3 AciiessAccopfea -^ <;fi^ ^^ ^,'>.^' .4.^'

-^i'

^-^

*
PROGRAMMERS!

YOUR No. 1 OPTION
GUARANTEED ON

Finished Product Publishing

Free Lance Contracts - Origin,Bl Concept
or Conver&ion

"In-House" Programming

Wilh e!<cepiional disTnbutron jn the U K
.
Europe and

expanding markets around the world "Elile" and
"2.95 ClassFcs" can guarantee Jo offer the very besi
lerms on all forma of finished product and
programming/pubtishingagreeimeni.

Here's Why?
irs quite Simple To get Ih-e very besi produces and
progiammers we offer the uetv beai terms arountJ

Take up the ChalJenge
Finished Product Publishing Our reputation for

qualjlyan tiolhthe'"'EliTe" £snd "2 99 Classics" fabe Is

ensures ifie highest pr^hle lor the Droduci With a
choice of either outright payment or monthly royalty

wiTh a guarantee, its got to tw your ^Jo 1 option.

Free-Lance Contracts -

Ofiginai Concepts - Eine ofler financial suppon to
proven progri^mmera and development houses
wish-nq to cejte O'lgmal product.

Conversion Contracts - We can also offer the very
finest titles for conversion, again on a fiiced psymer tor
monthly royaltywith guarantee basis Around
£1 0,000 cer project is quite achievable

"In-House" Programming Opportunities —

Looking for a cbange?

Both "Elite" and "2 99 Classics" can offer In-House
programmers the opportunity to work on both safaiy

and salary with royalties Solid support from
'In-House' graphics and sonic^ people makes ^ greiit

working envjronrnent

z'
ACT NOW I !

Finished Product - Send by recofded deliveiy
samples and relevant documentaiion for an
immediate decision

Fre^-l-anceContrads/ln-Housfl Programming

-

Advise us by 'phone, telex or post of your experience
With deiails or published/soon to be published work
(if applicable} and samples where possible.

Then let us know the area of your mt-erest and if it

matches with ours we'll arrange an immediate
meeting.

Contact - Software Develapmont.
Elite SvstomsLimrted..
Anchor House. Anchor Road, Aldndge
Walsall, West Midlands WS9 BFVJ

Tel 10922155352 Telex 336130 ELITE G
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AMSTRAD

^^^^^^ ^ '
^^^^**^^

If you haven't alrMippapbd it in the

rcadcs then you're in for area/ surprise -if you have then you'll be

ig Mag Max to load it Into your micro. f

"

g Max could be a mean machine if you've got what i.

J him together. Build him up and his fire-power increases -
^ you'll need it! - believe iti

ImagintSoftvirare JVl,^nche^[erM2SWS Tel. Teie*;rt



Answer
FIVE
simple
questions
andyou
could
WINa

Disk
Drive!
Hooflyl You really wish you hadn't

been auch a bad boy The Com-
mander's vace IS still ringiriQ ^n

four ears

So you're s star »*rfiHn it comes
(0 tiying space fighters: it doesfil

ntean you can gel away m'J^ 'bcr-

lowing' strips and tahmg
girifnenos out to view Ihs surfsce

o1 ffie iocs* rf}oo!t. 'tbu'vff twffli

wafneO bofose about Ir^isgre^-

singregoiAttOf^S. tt^rsVmelh^v&to

leach you St lesson^ Tratjsfe/red to

Ligbtioim. Go'
The puniBlimeril fleel. Picking

up a lew personal t-elongrngs, you
Bticer ihe shjtite arid are transfer-

red across base lo the LighHorce

commarO Ughtforw p^^Dts. gel all

[he messy, unpleasanL and par-

licularty dangtirous miSEions. The
Klea Is, seeing as T^ieyVe ail crimi-

nate, tl doesn't loo much matter If

Ihay gel rubbed out Survive a tour

of out/ and your 'Debl toSocleiy'

is wiped QUI and all tl^e crimlnaJ

recQTda are Htasea froin your fliQ.

Die dunng duty and there are no

medals, no memorGl services

Jusia short Elhercast announcing

thai another Cr'tminal element has
pefishedlriguonemenBfof hisftina

and a shorl Ethorgram from Ihe

governmerl lO your neid of kin

announcing your dealh.

Us Blmo&[ as it ihe UQihtforce

Command deliheraiely stacks the

odds agajrs] miernees — they're

rarely sent out ss a squadron. As
you soon lind out

Aliers have invaded a small, bLil

sirategically imporiani planetary

system and someone needs lo

clear them o^jI. You gel volun-

Taered, and have «o pHoi a figTiier

overa series of terr-Oins eradicating

Itts alien horde. No easy task, bul

there's no way [he SJghtforce Com-
rr>and aregcin^ lobe smug-ly sand-
ing [hat Elhiargram. you decide,

cfambering inig the cockpit ol [he
heavily armed craft. No w/ay, . .

,

LlGHTFOftCE 15 the firsi geme
on Gargovle's new FASTERTHAN
LIGHT arcade labei.Thie fast and
furious ver[ically-scnjlling shoot
eri up has already made a big

impression on bolh ihe Spectrum
and Amsirad — and Jooks sert to

do the same on the 64. Now you
could colFeci a copy. absolulBly

ffee, and Ttnd out whetheryou have

The Right Stuff' to survive life m
the puniahmeni wing. And the

liicky First Prize winner collects a
154T Dtsk Drive too , ,

,

An agiiiB, alerl rnind is needed^
sohere axe a tew quesiions in pon-
der over. Gfl1 your answ-ers m to

LIGHTFOnCE APPLICATIONS,
ZZAP! Ibwan, PO BOX 10, Lud-
low, Shropshire SYS 10B making
sure ihey arrive on ihe back of a
posicard or envelope betore 31 si

Decembef. Good luck, piloti

t) What la the speed Dl llQhl in a
vacuum?

2) WttaX IS the Speed of hghl In

v^ater?

3)What are Ihe constituent colours

gf white light?

4)What does L.A. S.E. R, stand for?

5) What iheareiical particle could
[raval laster ihan light?

30 Copi^^
of LIGHT

FORCE also up
for grabs!
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OUT OF
THE BLUE
Sooner or lalef, Lhere cDmea

fl lime when you have lo ear
your words. Well, I've gol 1q

do fust That AHsr last monTh's
b[|Du Ian fare arnouncirg Ihe
return of iho atrategy colLimn, I've

now got [0 lell you thai Ihta is the
(ast ona t'll be dohngr Thirga have
changed sirce Hast issue and I

have- decided lo seek pastures
new. as it were. Tin olT . .No
doubi a Joi ot peopJe are going to

be happy abOLri that but for those
of you who share fnteresied in this

pari of the hobby, I'm sorry. Cost
la viQl

The Commodore 64 has more
LO Offer sTraiagy freaks than any
other home micro both m Lerma of

quality and the quanli ly of straiegy
and role playing software But
then, you already know Ihat The
aFiuaUon will no dojbt cofiLinua to
improve as satware houses look
for more ways to find diversity m
their prodJCt lines. Unfortunately.
loo lew people ir our side ol the
business cms or understand how
impodani this will Oein the future

StraTegy and role playing gam-
ers are isr mora dewoied to iheir

InieresE ihan rhe average compu-
i&r gaiTier. They de^er^e good
coverage but rarely gai such. I

wouldn't wo4"ry- There will always
be pure sTral^y,^Lire Butg^rn?^
ingenarat wril QcomerriQre-com-
plfiK and harder to ptgeonhole as
irmegoesor^. Look at this month's
Gold Medal as a prima example.
It's reviewed m ihe rnain part o' The
mag because it needs ^vera!
opiF^ions to pul the uniqueness Of

iheproduciintocanieit irdoasn'i

re^Hy lit into an;y easily definable
area, OED.

Perhaps \i
I can offer parting

Bdvi-ce, never buy a strategy game
frdm anvwhere other Than a
speclaiisE shop. They're far more
likely la understand both the good
and bad points of a producit and
won't be lao concerned with hard
sell b^cguse they a'B more con-
cerned wklh your long term cus-
tom Hf*^'s ro the stimulation of
t'l.-i-yi.-igmnNon and Ihe future-

SEAN MASTEflEON

. MY FAVOURITE THINGS
Alter some Cipr^sultation with Ihe
erslwhde editor, Mr Penn, Vve
decided lo linish oH Dy outlining
my all tFme [op ten games on Ihs
Commodare. These aren't all

strategy games, ater all, too much
o' a good" thjng can spoil you. They
are all a great dealol Jun. But "then

again, my rdeaa o' a good game
aren't eKPcMy what most peopte
would eHpec:t IE I were asked to
do Ihe same Thing aid mor>thsfrom
r^DW, f'd probably pich different
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games. There are ?o many more
I

Aould have liked lo Include In This

lisi bijT we car'T fiave everything In

life. I suppose. So. m the finest

Lradiilon ot pointless and ad3itr3rv

evaluation, here they are if^ resrerse

order

PARADROID (Hewson)
Of alf The arcBde games \'ve come
across d^jring my lime with ZZAPi

.

This was one ol ihe most intefesT-

ing and connpulslve. '* was aiao

DECISION IN THE
DESERT
(US Gold/Microprose)

rhiE was my second wargame
review tor ZZAPl, Ihe firs( being
CrusaCe in Europe, l realise naw
Thai I

thoroughly underesTimated
both games. Tbey are well pre-

senled and documented war-

games Ihal the novice and veteran

player afke can really get Irlc —
absolutely packed with good stuff

This IS still my favourite ol the Mi C'

roprosQ wargame.

A
C;.'--

^<

^:^::'-4JW

STARCROSS (InfocomJ
Said to Of; tiie r^arde^t of all the

infocpm gpines, ihis or*e took me
BiK months to complete. H'5 heav-
ily based on ideas from ^hur C
Clarlie and Larry f^iven, fwt> of my
favounle SF authors. The scienlrfic:

authenllclly of 1he game coupled
with The masi devious puzzles Tva
ever erscouTiTered in an advenTure

have impnnled memones of frus-

trated keyboard Dashing on my
mind lorevflf. As Ash once said

abtx;! the Alien-, I admire its pur*

ity,'

TEMPLE OF APS HAI
TRJLOGY(US GoLd/Epyx)

For rote players, ttiis game has To

represent nol only ouTslandmg
value for money, but also a Ire-

mendouB chalier^ge The charac-
ter design works well' but. more
impcrtanlEVi trie dungeon designs
are excellent SSI have also had
some good RPGs out, bul this Is

sTill my favQurme. Hie rules booklet
alone is crammed uvith

background malenal. Several
m^onths worth of good old hack'

n'

alayloF everyone

KORONISRIFT
(A>ctivi5ion/Epyx/

Lucasfilm)

If There has ever been a case of an
amiade advenlure approaching
pu.re science ficTion. then Lhr& is it.

Most of the team preferred The
fjdDJonotalUheLutasfilm games
bi/i Ihe concept qF this game was
what grabbed m&. apafl from its

evHderklfy ^01 less impleimenlB-

Ihon. II I were to be alius a few
hundred years Irom now, a
Technc-sc avenger would be my
one ambiiioh in life. Roll up, Ihe
wonders o-f the ur^iverse

. .

GERMANY 1985

(US Gold/SSI)

There are as many vtsions of the

apocalypse as fhere are ditlereni

shapes of comHakes in a 1 60

t



gramme packet, Tllifi l« one of the
mors uriikeJy ones as Ft does not
neceasarfry envisage the use of
nuclear weaponry. In s way, that
Idea makes it a more dangerous
cancepi. In a njclear war, we

would All die— £0&rkaroMai6r. Gut
in a conventional war. the cnn-
saquences ot ^he outcome could
be far niQ'9 misers&le th^n death
Itself. lYws IS a game that scaraci

me.

THE PAWN
(Rainbird/Magnetic
Scrolls)

Jn lacE ihere btb sevemi oihier

adventure and role playing games
I preler lo this one TTih rea^ian lAihy

rveinclude<liiirth4sli3i of favour-
ites 15 because I've n&uer bsen so
impressed by a company's first

prsdud. Anita Sfnclair ael herseSf

a tremendojs lasJt whpn ihiQ fir^l

germs o1 Idea^ lor [his game
appeared m her mind, yet she

m-usl have surpassed even her
own expeclations. Despite the fact

thsi tills gem& has several snnoy-
jng bugs and a fe^ logJcai mcon-
slsteniCifls, I predict Magnelni
ScroNs will go Irom strength to

strength in future ai>d set new
standards in flflvwture game
quality.

ALTER EGO (Activisjon)
PsyChiS&v and psychognalysis
haue rtevar impressed mg. Both
sciences are in their infancy and
ere riijdied. wfth inconsistencies
anaartiifrary values. However, the
insighf intoriuman&xperiencefhat
this gama's ajthor otiviouslv pos-
sessed has convlrvced irie that one
day, miracres will be po^ible. We
wilt make God in our own Image.
And lis will be interactivB.

THE HITCH-HIKERS
GUIDE TO THE GALAXY
(Infocom)

This game IE the nearesi any piece
olsQ^iware hag got Lo a pint of Gul-
nsss. Fills you jp, has unbeatable
nauouE and IS. of course, pure
genius. The funniest game evar

pennsd Need I really say morel

THE SENTINEL (Firebird)

Art lor art's sake? F^ead the review
in this issue. Ionised mfastuation

bnmming over with tmaglnation

There you haue it. Desert Island

Discs will never be the same. Well,

hardly surprising realiy- The DJ's

dead.

HarQ wa go again. This time, US Gold gat all lliB attention — for all

Ihe wrong reaaoRB

A TRANSATLANTIC
l^ar S«an,
I am entrennely pleiJ^.t^d ig ^e^ tha
rsium at the strategic aeciion
^pi 64 pages. Howeva', I do
have one n^tajor complaintif From
'sading your ratings section on
Vietnam f I quote 'EMcellent, If the
contents remain the same when
these are reprinted for the English

MOAN
merKeT) I assume that you pre

reviewing American copies of SSI
products.

Unfortunately you te^^ us how
wonderful lf«se SSI products are

[end I would not disagree) and tTvsn

uspoor suckers go out and spend
our hard earned cash on totally

in^eritv TrsnsatJarVc SlmuiatiahS
rubbish.

If I can site Germany. ^9&5 as
onee>iample, where the paqk^g-
ing isa'loldoui sheet' with minia-

lure print and as for the map—
what Map?l I wrote to TSand
wallod anb waited and waltedF
Eventually I leJephoned them {at

greatcDs[}andwastoldEhalmdps
were overlooked and were being
printed an d thatone would be for-

warded 35 ?wri $? available.

So again I waited etc, I tele-

phoned again and was fold ^at
they had not yet been prinl^ and
I would receive a phQtoi::opv^ I

quened how they were go^ng to
photocopy a coloured canj and
waslold that I he maps were fn

black and Ahite. When I received
my photocopy it waa very pOO'
copy quality, and was obviously,

Qfacalouredcard.SollBlaphoned
(my poor telephone bill . . .

j
yet

again Thjstirrvelwastddthatthey
only had one coloured card 3r>d

Vbfere notplann<ng ur pnnting any,
but theywoukj send a better qual-

ity copyto me. That massif weeks
agosrid I ^m still w.a it in g. Asecond
axampie is Pf>gnt&s'e, which has
only one Side uf a two sided peog-
ram on [he disk.

If you 3re going to review
software please perform the test

on Brrlieh releases, because I, lor

one. will never buy anoHherlS rub-
bish refeasa. jnleas

I have assur-
ances that (1} it worKs and lii) the
pecKagmg is sufficient. I would
even be prepared to psy a iptlle

extra for a good game
, bu( I am

afraid That impods are a htfle too
expensive for my pocket. \ await,

whh g rest interest, your com-
ments,
Terry Edwards, Simon, Surrey

Whet^ i fiistcovsred thermpending
SStfefsases, I was sent the-AmGii-
can packages fortevtew.Attfiat

time i was under liie impressiafi

that there would be no signttrcant

3itergJions made. Evdenliy^ cost
cuttingmsasujES were emptoyed,
often to the detriment of the pro-
duct. You 're iigf}t aDout ttte map
cards. They are in colour and to

send a black and wfiite copy is

tsirly hopeless tiut I thtntl thai cat-

ling th e English versionsfi^hkh la

gotng a bit tar. TTiecopyofVlet-
nam I reviewed fusr had ll]ir disk

and some pStotocopie<i im^truc- ^
tionsand was stifl a v^rytjoad ^
game. Thf3 situation sJ^oo^d not
arise again. Meanwhile, hOMdoes
tfte idea tyf £20 worth clsottjuatS
cheer yois up? ^*VK
3M r"^

aam» frair\ SSf like Operation
Market Garden, Wizard's Crown
andttie latest IVejust acquired,

RoatJ tVargflW which Is sod of

Mad Max baaed strategy.

Also the prosemation of the
games knocks Spots off the US
Gold versions you get over hare.

Yousay they are dear but look how
long they last

.
If you like war

strategy, these games wilt keep
you amused for montlia and
months, How ^ong will ^ortKjn/flet

II last? ATso, the latest SSI games
out hetB are Questrort and Phar}-

tasle Good games l agree but
P/fanJas^eJ^hasLkeen available on
Import Icr a couple ol months now.
So use your Influence and shake
up US Gold lo get the new role

playing and strategy games out.

Barry S^uthey, Enfield,

Middlesex

The American SSI games are fan-

tsslic. iagree. ThslroubieJs. mbst
people couldr't aflord them, or at

least nolmanyoftheni. Andes for

tfsing my influence, ''tn sorry but t

don t have any. Hopefully, they will

talte note of these ledeisatidmaKs
changes for tJte future.

SM

SILENT PROBLEM
Dear Sir,

Gouldyouoffer any way around
the problem I am having with my
US GOLD Silent Sarvice cassette
game? Qn completing a mission

and reluming lo a base. \he game
stops ana Will allow you to go no
further, le: R&cord Tonnage Sunk.
Re-Load Torpedoes and set out

on another mission. I would L>9

very grateful to know if there is a

way around this prtkilem as SifenI

Service is otherwise a very good
simulation.

n Gowans, Dundee

Several people have asked this

question and the answer would
appear to tie that this :s an error left

unchanged in the cassette verston

ofttfega/ne. Untoftunateiy.

reloadingand staiifng againh Ute
only option I am aware of. fl mny-

body does know a way around
tnis. tt wixikftteinteresttrvtoliear.

iggipN
IMPOIIT
RECOAJMEN
Dear Sean,^5
TTranks for sfafiiny n decent ^^
strategy section (n a magazlrw \

^
thought wasMffing a tjn childish

lately i was thinking this was goJng.-

ta hh ihr last lime I bought ci nil ] *
sewyoursaotfon.Anywiiynowtbr J
a few remartts aboux wh^i you said*
in the last mag. About buy^nq
import gemes <rom the states, I

think It Is worth if, I've had Ultima

/^ since last Nove^nber and when
are you going to see tile classic

Thai's yer lot. Thanks to everyone who responded to la a1 month's
column In future, se r d you r queries, complaints et altoZZAPfRRAP
where Lloyd will deal w^h them in his flwn, inimitalJle style. Ch«rs
and good luchwith J ifejn general.
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letailers
lrmi<Jon.^Soqi1]i Filtisl

'Chip^' DirctE Di!d Ird, 'i'S Rugby
Rudd. Wunlinig, Hu&yCK BMl 5INB

HS 3CA
LUiimA. Unli 23, Whit? Uun Wjilk.

OuildEard.Suiffy. HS SGA
Suburbia , 2&fl Sliv^i fi? I J R oad , Kg nt un
MiddlcKi, HAl 5tiV. MSSCA
Spccdy^mlL, [lie tilac^^milJi^iRadn&er
Cc-mnion,HiehWyfciinbc,BudL^KPl4
4DH.aD24S63A^, H8 SA
Sofiware Plm Ubpny SKopping Mall

,

Ei.l ^q . BaMlJon, Essei; 336 CJi jrtv^JI

Squace, Soiilhend, Eaei- 72 Ncinli

STrufi, R<>mfriT[l.k:OTT;22StMarthi*fi
Sl. Ipswich, Suffolk^ Boulevjrdf, lldr-

SlTfCl. ^iillinKhain, KcnL & SCA
Sufiwuc Cily, 47 Cficap Sireel, Nev-
bui)'.B?Fks.RU]45BX. S 3CA
Siough Compuicis, 245 Hi^ Sipuel
SUiUEh.BcrJiiSLllGN.BZU*!

HfiSCA
Shelihane C'>Ripiilcr Servtctfi, 221 Tgi-
irnhEim Coun Road, LunJon W|R
VA.F.ftUI-S0OJI%. HS SCA
Saga Systems LTd. 2 Eve Rojid, Wokine.
Surrey GU2I 4JT. Ha%
Rr^rih Drcajn, lOOa Marliii^^Eun Riud
Wcit, hclihdm.Middn sui-U44ir?^,

HS SC
Barry Paur, Lcnthcr Lane Mu^ic Stwop.

^? Uaihci Lane, London ECB, * ^1-

405 1270. S SCA
Oclopus Soflwaie, UnlE 3L, In-Shops,
High RtuiJ, WcaJdsltme. Middlcac*

H3 SCA
Thp Micro Workshop, 12 Kiatmn
Approadi, EpKum. Sunc* KTIV SES.
BTelEpwumJlS^i, HflSCA
HdHow Qnnput^^r Centre. 13 Simple

Tye,Hfliik.w.Esw^.CMia7LX.
HS SCA

JKL Cumputcfs, 7 Win&or Sifeel,

UitiHd^,MJd(tiUBH lAB. HS SCA

Games WtnBd, 12" Kina Sited. Hnin-
mcnmiUi, London W6 5JG. ff 0t.741
4467 HS SCA

CAtkn %uiivate. hi H-xir. J4U The
Arndale CcnlTC, Wandsfcciilh, London
SWIJJ HS SCA

M. D, Cwper, Compuier SoElware And
RcBai! Sslcs, 63 High Siicct.Knnpsiim,
Bedb.91]2>t^';2tfl7. HS SCA

Canwev Sofrwaie, Haimti Aica-de,

Romsn Robc]. LciTidun El HS SCA
Camvcy Snfi«9Ef, CurivfyUarlitit^Hi^h

Slrccl.Canvcyhland.Eucx. HS 3CA
Alan Bedding Fhcilography/Soliwarc,

37 Mile Eiu& Road, Colcheslfr, Essex.

«Cl2n6ft5]O.W HSBC
BrBcknclL Compjlct^. i"4 "FTic Biciod-

wa^, Bracknell. Beiks. kOlS IAC
HS SCA

Niinliii> CumpuCditK, 6 SlaliDH ROdd,
Wc5l Wittham, KcTiE. S (JJ-777 .^J«J.

H8 SCA

Dj&coiml S-oHwaie. 320 Lord divest.

Hi>ddR:dDn,F^tiljENIinN? HS SCA

U>£l^ ^Ic^ B-ld, l^ThcBruiidwJiy.TV
Boume , SoLiihgatc, Lundoin N 1-4. V 01-

BS2 4»12. HS SC

Virgin Gamei Centre. lUU Oiford
SlrccT. London WIN 9FB S 01^*37

7911

Virgin Games Ctnlrc, 157- l&I Western
Road, Biighinn BNl 2flB. * 037^
725313

Vlram Games Cemlre. do Bunctrrs, [40-

144liig|| Si, Bromley, Kent, tt4ft)fiSM

Virgin tJam^riCcnlre,Top Man, Oxford
Ciicui, 173 OifordSlfeet.LindDn Wl.
«-0|-S*27 7SZ6

INiirrh Wa-.!

Stesart Electronlct, flj Fmny Meadow,
A±hloii-iinder-Lyne.LancSrS06l-339
U5M. H$ OCA
P V. MiiiHLKitmpuicjs , JCW Abbey
SiT^el, Accnrglcir, Lanes, HS 5CA
N^[:SoEr,UnJi4^. Mooigaic Indoor Mar-
k.^t. Moorgau- Omukirk, Lanca^hiirr

HS SCA
N^iich II, I.Jingam'%, Si Gcr^TgC i Pl?-

dnci,Prc5lon HS SCA
l.arLca^hicc Micros, G^ Huslon R>oad,

Mocecanibe, Lancfi HS BCA

CompLiier World (US) Lrd,20fiChuT-
Icv Old Rojid, Bnltm, Ladies BLl 3BG.

HS SCA
Itonli Baif ains. 31 Si Andrew's Road
^ouLh, !il A.nne£, Lana S SCA

A. A. I^LiiCOLj,[ii ^hwarc. 112
MiirLbE>rni]Dh Slrcel, AshK^n-u-Lyne,
LflnoOL70HA,a<>&l-3JtfZ^7fi. SS
Bil Bylc Computers, 144 Willon Slreet,

NonJi*;ich, Clw^ire CW9 Wi. MB
SCA

Cily S^nare, ^ Lime Street, Liver-

pool LI UN. S SCA

Computer Gam^s Shop, 3 Royul Odk
BU]ldiiij;>i. W]|[i:tIck] Ro»d, Bfiickp(iL>]

rV4?AQ.«ll253437JN S SCA

The UtdcwDOftH Organisation pl£.

Church Srrfel, Livcrpuul LTin AO fdnd
^IftTbJ .l,>ro>. HS SCA
K & B SvlLwsrc, Unit L9L Lrpei
RfKhdale Market, Amdalt Ctniit,

MjncIiea[erM42EB, S SCA
H A D Strvicc'i. I33S A^hll>^OIdRoBd,
Righer Opcnstiaw, Manch^tler MU
IJC. a SCA

H. W, Luilon, 236 SmlUidown Road,
UverpoQl LIS 5AH. V ^^5l-7:^3 I ];S5

S SCA

,SouNi'.Sitiilh V.4.-'il

Ka^h-Kuls. 77 [I^vi SltecE. Soulh-
amptun. S SCA
t:ompurerbB^ Qi,, 21 Market Ave,
rnyCenire.hyniouihPLllPG «cn^2
672 I2S HS SCA
Gatfiikay Bu^m^^ii Sv'iicFns Lrtd. tj Sla-

lion Road, New Mi^Lon, Hanl& BIi25
fiJLT. HS SCA
Gcrarrf's Softwjre eii Cois.Kjm D 1 V
Centre. J^ The Pr^cmct, Corsham, Wdls
SNinOAS.«024y7|36S() MS SCA
Mflnifl^, s Kplyrrod Slieeu Chard,
Somerset TA21J 2AH. S SC

Manor P^rk Enlrfpfisr'^. l^? MrlLsluck
Avenue, DiJTchcrsler.Ooisct HS SCA
K & K CompuEeis, 32 Alfred Street.

W-:Mon i-Mare ,Avon « 0934 4 1 93?d

HS SCA
Klmech Compuifii, SI Tudy, Bodmifi,
CL7niwiiHPUfl3NH. HS SCA
iudfa Rrcnrds & CcimpLLteT Software,
l^nil 24. timoulh Indoor Market.
E?tmoii.di, Devon, ft Fiimuuth 2645^3.

S SCA
Fal-Sofr C-jmpuieis., H St GeojKes
Arcade, Falmouth, Comwull. HS SPA
GamcK Inc, y Frankfoii Gate,
Ptymniilh, Devon, PLI IQA. S SCA
TTie FuK Bm,67 SidwcJI Sticci

. E^crcr,
l^e^n HS SCA
Computer Stivii-^.^TlK Orecn, Crcd]
ion,r>i:vimEXI73LH. B SC

VufBin Qamei Ccnlip, IS McrthanC
Sirccr.BfisiolBS] 3ET.n(>272 2*1779

Virgin Games Centre, It^JHiJi Armada
Way. Plymoutli «(>T5 3262517.

Mld^jind^

Sofi Spt[ Lid, ? Gwrge SlrKl, flin-
bjr>,OionOXI6 9VT «029,S6fi^J

HS SCA
Honevsert CumpoiicTs Ltd , 17 Union Si.

lli?iefL>Td HS SCA

Fail Forward. 29 Smilh Street, War-
wick, Waiwickshire. H3 SCA
Fasl Formrd, J9 Parsons itrefi, Han-
bury. Oiion. HS SCA
CoTTipuinCcnia, 1 7 Camptvll Sircci^

Belpei,DeibyDE5 lAP. HS SCA
U J.S. Mrcro^{MuJ] Oidcr), 21^ HighSt.
Hamnsioii,NiiT[han[5M^&f*NU

HS S
(otdrni HarwDod Compuleii;, fiWl
High SiTcel. Alfreion, Dcihy l>E5 "^UP

HS SCA
Nonh^mpLoiL Home Computer Cenlrc,

S£b WelljneboroLirib Rd. NorUiampton,
HB SCA

Tlie Software Cenlrc. I Lock Up Yard,
Derby. HS SCA
Allen James Computers. K3I Sln-ii(<»Ed

Road, Spiarkhill, Bicminehani Bll
4DA. «{&l-778573i7. HS SCA
Comtarid, 201 Hi^ St. Uudky, WeW
Midlands DYIJQO. HS 3CA
BuH Ring Computers Ll-d I Wan^rloci

Tcirace. Bndgnonhi, Shr-up'^hirc WVlfi
4EG. HS SCA
R * B CmaipulcE Software, b Walerioii
Ru^d. Hinckley, Leic&. HS SCA.

Computer Market. 27 Goosegalc, Noi-

lin£ham.9^»l64J4 HS SCA
Honcv6ettCoinpu[er\l.rd| l7"[Jni(inSt

HertfcirdHRt^BT. HS SCA
Emoto. I HcAihcnal !^treci, Elockkv.
NiiitingbamNCil 3AF. HS SCA
T.<"ng Earcxn Sofiwate Ctntre, 91 Col-
lege Street. Limg Eacon, Nollinebuni

^rGI04OE HSSCA
Mtc[QWdic,^SlPtler'5Lane,LcitCMci
Alw at Venture Hoii«tf,T Leicester Pd,
Loughborough, and Foids, J^l/l^S Vtc-
lonifCejiiTic. [^ivcr FailiamentSr, Nul-
inghaan, HS SCA
Virgin Games Centre, 98 CiixpnTatKni

Sirccl. BirmmEhum D4fiSX. V{l2l-J^
I.S77

No rill FsiM

IJ K So^l^varc EALhdngcClub, SAEla
l3Tun*ellGrciivc, Sheffield S5 M3B

5 SC
Trtfiiuic CbEsi, Z2t3 Brvfrley Koad,
Hull, M. Humberstde HU5 1 AH

S SCA
Tomorrow'! Worid, 15 J>arngon Sneet.
Find, N. Hurabeisidt HUI 3MA.

HS SCA
llijrsk Hume rt>mrulci Cant re, Royiil
Ojk Y-ird. Market Plai.e, Thii>k. N.
Yiirfciliire YU7 LflQ, WJjft4^ 235n

HS SCA
System 7 EJedmniis, 664 AnLaby Higfh
Rd, H nil, N . Humbcmdc HLi:3 rtUZ. tt
rUN2 50GS«7 H SC
A « A C Slobt>s{Ctjinpulc[ UeplJ. 3*"

40 upper Prednct. BEaydon-un-Tyne,
TyncftWffaTNEZISBT WlWi414-3jy7
HS SCA

Slocktoii So[iwirc Ltd, 14 Wtat Row,
Siotkt un-ivr-1 c-cs, Cleveland TSl &
IBT V4>&42H>f^l66 HS SCA
Smrsoft, 2c Walnul Eioad^TTiome, Don-
caster. S. YurkF^ DN8 4HW S (H05
836970. 3 SCA
PEAK Electronics. 222 Viirk Road
Hanlcpool, CIcveljnd NS SCA
MicnUron, t Cjilly^le, Pnniclract W
Vorkshite. HB SCA
Microbylc Sofiware Shop, 36 Caunly
Anradr, Leeds LSI <iBH, and 1 9fl Lower
^4iTcnga[e,Wakclidd,W Yorks

S SCA
MarClilf Cmnputcrs, 43 Stdilitfln Road
Siindeiland SRI 3^fR « Sund^TlAriJ
7My75 HS fiCA

David Llewellyn. ?4 Win»i:hester Clow,
Great Lumley, Cbe filer -]e-Sir«i, Co.
Durhdin. S S

Ken Green INews & Compuler
Sollwaie). 26 Rmlcr Sr, Soulh ShTeids,
Tyne&Wc^r. HS SCA
Dalamatc Lid, 1 Delavjtl Terr, BIylK
N^jrthumherland NE?4 IDL. S J6584b
HSSCA

READER
INFORMATtON
SERViCE
DtRECrORY
"ev Siiivi iBfa dI

Huritwar^

Fur

Cam modelra

Sinclgir

TTie Cjimpuicr Stiiip. 7 High Friars.

Lldon Square, Ncweastlc upon Tyne
J^EI7Xd. ft »l 261626(1 HSi SCA
The QinipuieT ahi^, 224 High Slice t.

Noit hallcnon , N . Yorks DL7 ILL)

.

HS SCA
H H.I.P.S. Computer Shop, 151153
Li^rh<irp« Kiiid, Middli!&biim^,
Cleveland TSl 4AG HS SCA
ViTgbi Games Centre, ^->h The Brig
£ale.Leedq LSI 6BR.S 0^32 432606.

Topsofl, Computei Softwar*. 3

H^mbJeloman VjLn],Siuckt(kri-un-Tei!S.

^"kveland. HS SCA

l'.,1Sf A Ml- It,

Sudbury Mie«o Systems,
Siieci. Sudbury. Suffolk.

h4 Nonll
HS SA

Lugic Sales Lid.
horoughPEI ITN.

6 Midgate, Peier-

9(I7J34%W.
HS SCA

Micru Phone, 14 PluwriEht Place, Sh'il-
fhjim, Norfolk, and AJdiss Furnishing
Centre, NTorwieh Rd, Faienliam, Nor-
f(^|[. HS SCA
ViktitB Ccmpuierfi, Ardncy Rise, Nor-
wich, Norfolk. HS SCA

CainclolSafiwJtr.rflcYmEyion,Lfler'
narvrai. Gwyncdd LL55 2LR. S S
Citmhrjn Cfimpuier Cenire, !^4 Vca-
tnor Koad.OlJ Cwmbran, Gi«cnl

HS SCA
R. M Ehrcnieller. Si>un* Gwid, i

Middlelon Sticet, Uandnndod Wellt,
Fowys. B SCA
J.C.G. Soliwaic. 33 The Couiiyard,
RIvfr^irlE Market. HavcrforJwKl,
Dyfed. ft 11437 254^ HS SCA
Merthyr Compuler Cenice, lltl High
Stred. Me tihyt Tydfil, Mid Glam^rean
a06S5S2231>. HS SCA

James Qack, b Bnd^ Stjcei, Dun-
fermline, Rfe 3 SCA
The Compuler Dejui, SO.f Riiehanan

Streel, QiK^w Gl iJi. S fHI 33i
3^H4. HS SCA

JEiVfniKS Computer CenUi?. S Meal-
market aose, Invcme^^ [VI IHT. 9
?262a^. HS SCA
The Micid Shop^ 257 Dumbarton Ro^d

,

PartJck,aikra?»Gll 6AB. V04L-331
filrt,3. HS SC
Mcibile Mierns (Maikcling} Ltd, 1 Easi

black Sliee). Bishopnull, EieirL, Mciruy

HS SCA
Soft Cenire, 2 BniJiir,fiekl Place. Edin-
burgh EHLi>4HN. B SCA
S^ifrfWc Connection, Areyle Cenire
Maikvl, ArgytE Cenire. GLu^dw Q2
BAU. 6 SCA
VkI, InJcpcnJenl Compuler iupplie*,
?|I33 Snuih Street, Penh PH2 BPD
wyjK^tim. HS SCA
Virgin OartiCTitZenire, 172 LTmonSiieet.
Aberdeen ABl iQT. ft0224 M5S^]

Vlr^n GamcB CeDtre, 28-32 Unkm
Strccc. GlasGOU GD 30X m 04l-2tM

Churlyi Cumpufcr Ctvnicr. Clatcab-

bey, ClarecKfle, Co Oarc « Ofi,^

2U86& S SCA

Darrvn Reid, Lejsure World, Romanos
BuilJina, b Queen Slrcrt. Bclliisr, N
lieland. H3 SCA

Abruud
Compuler Studio, KnsancjCev Vcujc
J4,ilU0U5eugEa[E, Yugo^JvLj S SCA
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BY D.K.MARSHALL
TOMAHAWK - a stunningly
realisiic flight simulation titat

puts you in command of an
Apactie Advanced Attack
he^LCCptei. Flying Ioa ever a
spectacular 30 real world
display «ilh over 7000 ground
features - TOMAHAWK puis
you in the hoi seal,

GrDuncf attack and air-io-an

I El til IIbIUV II - nil : I irM

day or nigh I intheihicKol ihe

baniefield. Your cornbal mission
is lo locate and destroy enemy
ground torces. It could be science
ncijon - jt isnt - Ihe Apache is lor

rear the meanest, deadliest

combat helicopierever

You have the weaponsJhe
machin-Q . , ci^mb in and prepare
for tflke off I

Spectacular 3D cockpit vie#
witti ov&f 7.0GO ground teal ureS-

' AuthentiCi^erobalic
pi^rTormiincE.

m GroundfiiiachBndatr-ia'BiT
Jnlercepllon. vftrh laser guided
missiti^e, rockets Add 30 mm gun,
Doppler navigallon and large)
liackmg
Day Uighl vision sysfems.
Cloudy, CrosswJnds.
TurBulence.
PHol ratings - Trainee la Ace.
tmpressivesoundeffects^
PIlQis Notes.

»

FOR ALL POPULAR HOMECOMPUTERS ATARI Scraun Pta

AM5TRAD PCW 8256/851

2

Tomahawk Disk D Eia95
AMSTRAD CPC 464, 664. 6126
Night Gunn&r U £7.95
Night Gunner Disk D ei3.95
Tomahawk Q £9,95
Tomahawk Disk D £14.95
Fighter Pilot C £8.95
Fighter hlol Disk D £13.95

ATARI
Fighl-er Pilot D £9,95

FighlGF Pilot Disk D £1295
Tomahawk £9.95
Tomahawk Disk n £14.95

SPECTRUM
TTRacer48/128K P £9,95
Tomahawk 48/1 aaKC £9.95
Fighter Pilot 48K l: £7.95
Nigh1Gunner4SK E E6.95

COMMODORE 64
Fighter Pilot a E9,95
FighlerPifoiDisk D £14,95
Tomahawk Q £9,95
TomahawkDisk D £14.95

Name

VAT and p. A p. Inclusive withki UK
(Overbaas Inc. ^p pat casGeiia)

TMBalH

Pi««so debit my Acc>ess/VJsa card nO'.

HI
PtfRlryrtalB

p>«««™» DIGITAL
INTEGRATION

Watchmoor Trade Centre,
WalchrriLKr Pcai).

CamtHrley, Suney
GU1S3AJ

Cr«qkju |ja/ablB 1o-0lgita( inL^qraijon Ud

I enckwa dioqutfP.O. fw

Tnti* ind Ex.part anqulrlH
uritumu. UMImH GuvinTi*.

Tnttl

-Address
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TbeVykynt
1^ nif irhrl ird

W-B
Ilia deadly ih-xiUKy

,
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J

li>rLiiiLl.ili|' (ihi

Merlin Ihr Wlzaii^

f*ir fwnsTlol nil

Enter the world of moiutcn and mszxa.

Travel the patt of mystery and combai
inscarchof the food thjt replenishes your
'heakh' \bui way ts barred by dn axiay ot

monaicra jod legions i>f enemy b^ngs buc chey are

W
ntJl your only foe in the quest iot food, ireasure and m-igic

potions - your fellow players compete \ti s«rch of the *ame good bounty.

TAPE

\ITs.-

i^r

HMPfT Hiim'

'H ma
-..iLWfi

I djiii J "JiAn

DISK
CBM 64/12S, Amstradj CBM 64/128, Amsiiad.

Spectrum

£8.99
& l^JM tiv Atari GflinfaLrismi^Tt.'i U,S. GoM

eS«?ie^j%$£j?^3!{£$@?^9!

ir

6\

\

^i<
U.S- Cold Ltd., Units 3/3 Holford Way,
Holiord, Birmingham B6 7AX. Tel: 021 3563388
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STOP! Put down that pen and carefully read
throughthis before you writeto Santa.This Is

the definitive guideto hardware arid software
forthe 64, covering quality joysticks, add-ons
and games.A list of everything you could ever
want for a cosy Commodorlan Christmas,

inclu ding suppi iers and prices. Aren' twe just

wonderful to you?

HARDWARE

ODDS 'N'SODS
CNETMODEM
CompuneT, £ia.50

Log on to the live one and bec^r^e
part Dlf he most active and exciting

dedicate multi-user syslern in the

world. You can chat to thiou san^s
o1 olher 64 users, incljding such

personalliies as ZZAPI 64. Jeft

MInfer. Tony Crowther, Rfrt) Hub-
bard — and man-y others,

Dov/nload picljres, music and
demos Of even upload your own!
Compunet also caters lor many
hot^btes ana usef groups^

AYEAR'S
SUBSCRIPTION
TO ZZAPI 64
hew^field, £15
Wha( more can we say'' A year's

supply ot the livehest, most infor-

mafivfi-, raunchy, humorous,
imagirrative arid active (amongst
ther things) Commodore
magafine in the world. Take ad van-
\a,qt o\ the uniqu-e subscnption
deal in this, very iss<jel

US GOLD MUG
Want ihe ideal mug tar sipping

yo^r tea/coHee/cfiampagne bet-

ween screens? Then get a highly

useful US Gold mjg. Emblazoned
wilh a colourful emblein, it iViay

well make your drink lasfe ever so
much bettof. How do you get one?
Well, we'ye got a few to give3w^
neid month . .

.

USEFUL UTILITIES

B VORPAL UTILITY

KIT
Centresoft {Epynl, E19.95

Thi£ amazing sDHware based
fastload allows you lo load spe-
cially formatted dish based prog-

rams programs up to liw©nJy-tive

tinies faslerl Atso features a 1543

head alignment utility, -file recovery.

fast torniBt ma flisk drive speed
check. Not retommended for P^e

novice.

kKjfudes 1541 he&<i aHgnment

Fite recovery t^ftty finds m^d
recover eraserf fltes

fdaUtiing super-fast ftmnat

arnStilsk backup j
Creates )A)ipaf fites >

1hatioadupto25^mes >V
fester ^V

EPYXFASTLOAD
Centresott (Epyx), C1Q.95

Loads disk based programs at tve
limes Ihe ndimaJ speed ana k
compatible with most disk based
software, Alt dBSk commanas oper-

ate at normal speed and there isnt

iBSI save feature, but there la The

advantage of a decent built In

rronrtor and a disk dissecTo?.

^*3f

^^^f^'^'^eeforth
®Com

©.»,
'^odor,efi4
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dUICKDISK PLUS
Evesham Micro Sh C19.0S
Loads disk based programs up lo
ten tjmes fibster and is also con-
patrble wilh mosn Qisk based

sofiware, Uo rnonrtor, but Ihare is

The fld varitage of a red reset button
and all dJSk comniafi-ds wohe: at

high speed (me fast fOfmal takes
arojnd 30 seconds).

» f

EUROMAX
COMPETITION PRO
Eurvmaji, £16.95

A dsssb joys-ticK. Qualily micros-

WitOh aclion provides excellent

response and durability.

NOISYTHINGS
CKAKL SOUND SAMPLER
Datel, £49.99
Become your very own M-M-M-
Max Hsadroom with ihe cheapest
sound sampler around- -Sample
voices oreveryday noises and play
tFkem back in the conifott of /our

own home. Also features reverb,

echo, overdub and edii Sac [lities—
you oarr even play a sourkd back-
wards!
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COMPUTER GRAPHICS UD ®
SALES 01 -631 5206

01 -379 6755

IHTIRNATIONAL 44-1 -379 6755

COMMODORE 64/128 iSPEaRUM 48/12SS



SentinelAwaits YourChallenge, it's What You've Come To

TAPE
£9.95

")MthoiJt doubl an ^xcepthrtal piece
atsottware...ma cfass at its own"

-

ZZAP64

COMMODORE 64

DISC
E14.95

® FiiDnD lUHi^EHHTiMi hUii ot Enbh TAcwnmuncdiiini |]lE.

nrf^cBrr^CJ
FIREBIRD S0FT^4f)F

FinBTROOfl,V-7BI4EWaXKHD^., UXDOHWCIAlPa

UAlLOnDER
Pl«iiv nan KUnB nr gknv. inifITTX tia^na if a* tnorfMitay rnie^i

a*Hn UAH la ikiuiHiiv i>n[im »tD»rtivi Dromgiiy m etitx

lUlLOflDER' aUNTLfBUy.'PnfEPOST FIREBIRD FlElS7

FUX>fl,W-7fthE«01IFOHD5r., LOhKlNWCU >P5.



Assault Machine is a deadly race against tJme. Have you gotwhat it takes

to subdue planetlargon or will you be the first victim?

STOP PRESS -SCREEN SHOTS FROM WARRIOR ll-AVAILABLE NOW!
Warrior II features the return of Psi Warrior

You can glide, slide and hot dog on the

hoverplane. Jump obstacles and dodge y^.<^^

;5uardlans as you explore the mind

maze. It's part puzzle, part battle.



SOFTWARE

SPORTS
SIMULATIONS

GO FOR GOLD
AmarJcana. €2,99 casa^

Onelhe chsapestandbSEEsportB
gating Svajbble^ for \he G4, Fea-
lites large, well animaled charac-
las and a\x den^anding events—
long jijmp, weighlli fling, divlngn
nOni tiMrdPBB, TOOm dash and
archery Are you man enough to
Go For Gold?

INTERISIATIOIMAL
SOCCER
Commodom, £14,05 ROM Only

Sdll cortsidered lo be the best loot-

ball sun ulation available lor The 64.

F£a1urGS a scrolling panoramic
viaw at the pltc^, nine computer
conrolled iQ3ST\& and a two player
opTion. An all time classic.

LEADER BOARD
us Qold (Access), £9,96 cau,
ei4.S5d4ek

T^ifi definKrve golf game for thie 64.
^ Incredible combiration of oiit-

SF^nding graphics ard spot
effects, arnj simple but addictive

gameplsy, N-ot lo be miasedl

SUMMER GAMES
AmwicBna (Epyji), C2^ cam.
£4.99 dish

Adassicspofts Bimulatlon teatur-

lug eighl unique events — lOOm
dash, pole vajLl, 4 x lOOm relay,

g/mnastlcs. sk&^ ^hoaiifi^. 1 0Oiri

swinmiTiQ. freestyle swimmlrig
and high dii/ing. Summer Qemes
may looh dated \^Ten compart
naitt lo olbef Epyx otfeclngs, but
lor three quid ll olfera ducelleni
value foi money.

SUMMER GAMES II

us Gold (Epyx). C9.95 cam.
£14,96 disk

Qght olYTTipic events to test your
yourioyalickrriBtllBtoitBfuJI —tri-

ple lump, lavelln, cycling. Kayak-
ing, high jump, equestrian, fencing
arid rowing. Stunrving graphics
and sound and gameplay ele-

ments, but an onnoving cassette
muitiioad.

WINTER GAMES
us Gold (EpvH), £9.96 can,
£U,95dLBk

Tlie bialhlon, free B^tatlng, figure

skating, speed shaling, sKi }nm\>-

Ing, tiol dog and bob sted are all

part and parcel of Vns ahck sports
simulation. One for the long winter

rights— if you can put up with the
multiload cassette version.

WORLD GAMES
USGold(EpyxJ,£9.9flcaeB»
£14.99 disk

The cream ot the crop! Wortd
Gamfla features eight exciting

events from all over the woiid. Roll

logs In Canada, Sumo wrestle in

Japan, ski down a slalom course
In f=rance, loss a caber in Scot-
land, ride bareback on an Amarl-
can bull, high dive from an Mam-
can cl>fl top, lift huge weights in

Russia, and jump ban^$ Iri Ger-
many. State of the art graphics and
gan^epiay make this the deflnfrive

sports sJmuLatfon for the 64.

SIMULATIONS

SUPER HUEY
us Gold (Gtnrni), £9,95 cass.

£14,95 disk

A comprehenslii^ trainer and three
missioRis awaii any budding pilot

in ihis superb helicopter flight

sImularoT Exhilarating 30
graphics and amazingly raalrsBic

sound make this ihe mo 91 exerting

flight simulator avallsble for the 64.

REVS
Firebird. £14,95 cass. e:i7,95 dIsK
The only true racing car slmulafci'

tor»he64. Classy packofling and a
program to match Real Islic pomt-
of-view 3D adion as you race
around Brands Hatch or Sil-

uerstcne in an attempt lo wm iha

Qrtind Pri4. Keyboard or paddlK
contrd ONL/I

ARCADE
STRATEGY
THE FOURTH
PROTOCOL
HutchlnflDn, £12.95 cass,
£17.95 dhifc

This superbly presented gameKJf-
thfl-bOOk Iflk^S the form of an
involved three part icon-driven
adventure. The sheer depth of this
prograrn Is astounding as you try

lo ur>covef and nullify a politically

dangaroca KGB plot,

ZOIOS
MartAch, C8.95 can
Hatfifi^ iti^lded minds with your
robotic dinosaur Blue Zoid you
must find and col led eighl parts of
the uNimaie Zoid, ZoidzUla, Doing
so mvoiveG taking on and destroy-
irig a complelB army of fled Zends

and their cities. Superb visual
effectsanO challenging gameplay.

RACY GAMES

KIK START
Mastortronk;, £1,99 caaa
Race over eight devilish coursas
and attempt to knotch up the fas-

iBst tirrw. A supsrh spfit acrwri,
one or two player notorcycJe Slunt

game, offering fantastic piayabiiity

and value fof money Commg
soon: KIk Start U tor the 64 with

new features and courseal

prrsTOPii
us Gold {Epyx), £9,95 cau,
£l4^dbk
A split screen race gam^ wrtich
offers you ihe chance to race

around orte of sik famous tracks
agiainst the computer or a fne^d
Cramp guaranteed wih every
racel

RACING
DESTnUCTiON SET
ArtolaaofL, C9.95 csu,
£14.95 disk
Build your own tracks and cars

and race them in this Epiil screen
one or iwo player game Loads of

uasfui options lo P'Towide plenty of

scope lor all manner oF tracks and
racers. Unfortunately. t>oth cas-
sette ^d disk versions feature an
au/ful muttiload system which vir-

tually destroys a quality gauie.

SUPER CYCLE
us Gold (Epyx), £9,99 casa,

£14.99 dish
Ride ^ ?50cc molurbihe -arojnd
ten ditfarent tracks and lake on the
world's best racers to wm Ihe
irioton^ycle Grand Prix. Both man-
made and natural hazards are pre-
sent to ruin a rider's chances of

success, fast 3D graphics and
suitably mcy sounds mal^e Supor
CyciB nighilyeiihiiarating toplay.

TRAILBLAZER
Qramlirt GraphlcB, £6.85 casa
One of the simplesi, most addic-

tive race games avatlsbje. High
speed spirt soreer action at Ila

most frenetic. For more details,

see the review on page 17?.

SHOOT EM
UPS

ANCIPfTAL
Livmasoft
ControllinQ an endearing little half

man/lialf ^at ancipiial character

you must blagt your way through
TOO screens of weifd and wonder-
ful arcade action Four way gravity

an<l a trfn^tii^ pa?@ make thi$ one
oi the bast blesting games availa-

ble.

DROPZONE
Americana (Arena Graphics),

1^.00 ease
Spawned fn^nn William's StarBote.
this cJasaic horizontal scrolling

shoot em up has you defending
scientists fn^m eight breeds of

maraudtng aliens. High spood
shoot em up action and oiitsland-

ing value for money.

ENCOUNTER
Novagon, CB-BS chbb
Paul Woaksf^' incredibly fast 3D
shoot em up i^ get over a strange
landscape where you strive to sur-

vive by destnjying several types of
living saucers and missiles b&lore
they desfroy you. A ctasg.ic varia-
tion on the BatUezone theme.

OUARDIAN
AJligata

gtevo Evans' definitive version of

the timeless a rcado classic Defsn-
tfcer Ail the IhnHs and spills of the
original and as dose lo the real

thing as you're ever gomg lo get-

Only avail ableon the Ratful of Rjn
compllaUon tape.

IRIDISALPHA
Hew9on (Uarndflort), C&QS oaaa
An Incredibly fast lii-direclional

scrolling shoot em rn true Minter
style, Controltirig a Gllbyship you
must shool wave after ^Aiave of
marauding aliens and deposit
energy Into youF planet's core.
Fast, frenetic, weird— wondortuf.
TherB^ even two pause modesi

PARADROID
Hewson, CS.9S
Andrew Braybrook's classic sl"»ODl

em up has you enlering ^Ighf
renegade ships in en attempt to
terminate all the andn^ids on
l>oard. Features a larg^ scrolling

play area and last paced action,

plus plenty ol other exciting and
unusual leaturas which make this

a timeiesB classic.

nUTFINDER
Act!vision, £9.95 cess
Guide your bouncing "Leeper'
cralt ov^ hiindrtid& of vertically

scrolling screens and relrreve the
artflacts scattered acrogs the ter-

rain. Many futunstic landscapes to

negotiate and aliene to destroy.

SANXION
Thalamus, ^,95 casa,

£14.95 disk
Wntlen by a strange Finnish lad

with an unpronouncable name,
th:is shoot em up has you battling

against umpteen evil aliens over

fourly increasingly diflicuilt scrol-

ling levels. Arcade quality graphics

and sound are pan and |>arc©l of

this superb bisstipg gemsn

SEISniNEL
Amarfcana £2.99 caaa
The best Star Aaldors type game
avaiiatjie for the Commodore,
Wonderful 3D sfTects. gameplay
and atmosphere as yoj try lo
defend your home planet from the

attacking aliens.
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ALTERNATIVE
SOFTWARE

ALTER EGO
ActlvlsJon, £S4.^ diah only
Writtan by a psycholc^gisl. AJter
Ego o-tfers you ihe chance to rshve
your Hfe again and again. Cope
wrih a iitetlme's worttiof problems— adolsscerce. old ago, sex and
m jch. much more — in what mus!
be the moat frinovatlwe place of
sottwara ever craaTed. Fun for aJl

Ihe fa/nily — if yau'v& got a disk
driva.

LITUE COMPUTER
PEOPLE
DISCOVERVKrr
Activialon, £14.99 disk
Terrific Chnaimas fun! Discover
and inake friends wtth iha little per-
son wtio lives in your cofnputsf
wltTi the aid of this unusual and
highly original enteriairirnflnl con-
cepr. Avoid the cassette version
like the pEague.

ARCADE
GAMES

BOULDERDASH
Databyts (Rrsi Star). £9.95 cass
22AP]'s flvef aflefvesceni margin
fne^-slar has -Cerlainly appearpsd
in l-ns fair share of games. In all the
games you have lo oolfeci a
number of diamonds frorn sixteen
scrallin-g cave^ wiiPur an allotted
time limit That's Hie basics but
th&fS are plenty of thinos to atop

Ku complaring you r task, such as
iflies. butterflies and amoeba.

See page T76 lor a fuil review of
the deflrrtlve Bouldsfdaah game.

THE EIDOLON
Actlvhilor> fLucflanimJ,
E».B9caM, tl4.99d^Bk
Enter and explore itts coTidOfB of
your mLr>d in ttiis incredible 3D
arcade game. Travel Ihrough seven
labyrinthir>e levels, destroying or
avoiding sTraoge CFsaluros and
large dragons. Then confn>nt the
ultimate evil — a huge seven
headed tte&sl hidde^i deep within
the recesses of yojr mind.
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GHOSTS 'N'
GOBLINS
EJItfi, tS.95 cai% £14.95 disk
In this accurate arcade conversion
you play the part of a hnighi on his
quesi lo rescue a fair marden from
the clutches of ensvil demon lord
Features five scrolling levels and
many hornble craatures to hinder
your progress.

GREEN BERET
Imaglrw, £aes casa
An escelfent arcade convsrsion In
which you play a v^efl-hard
rr>ember of the Green Hat brigade
TraveJ throL>gh many scrolling
screens and penetrate enemy
lines, single handedly destroving
tf>e enemy army to free your bud-
dtda from a POW camp.

GRIBBLY-S DAY OUT
HewBon, -£7,96 cass

Set rn a strange, scrolling world
celled Blabgor, you take control of
Gribbiv GifobWy a cifle one-Jeg-
9©d characieF whose task is lo
rescue several baby GribJets from
Sixteen scrolling levels, of increa^^
Ing drfUcuJly, Andrsv^ B jaybrook at
his best.

INTERNATIONAL
KARATE
System 3, Ce.SO cans,

A Classic beat em up which allows
one or two plaiyers to kick, punch
and chop thprr way through vary-
fng degrees of op[>onenf5 to
become a black beft cfiampjon.
Two bonus aequsnces and amaz-
ing graphics complfmented by a
fabulous Rob Hubbard scurd-
track.

JACKATTACK
Commodofe. £14.95 ROM
Tills game JS cerlainly lacking in

the graphics and sound depart-
ment, but makes up for the defi-
ciency with its huge addiotiveqgai-
itfes. Controlling fat Jac*; you must
squash the marauding heads as
they bounce anxfnd the screen
Weird and rather Buoenslve but
great fun.

SLAMBALL
Afnerlcar», C2.99 casn
A p-inba!l machine Instde a mons-
ter's stomach is the setting for this
zany game. High speed scrolling
pinbaff action writh you controllina
(he baJJJ '

SPINDIZZY
Electnc Dreams,
ra.99 cass, Cf4,9a disk

In this 3D flick screen ewploration
game inspired by Marble f^itad-
nesB you take controJ of GERALD
3 VOP tarlographer, and have to
explore o^/er 350 different screens
»n an attempt to cximplete a map
Lots to see and plenty of devious
puzzles to solve.

THRUST
RreblnJ, £i.9g caas
Visit numerous nostile pianets in
your highly manoeuurabJe
spaceship arvJ aitten^pt to pick up
supply pods, avoiding enemy
"rst&lialions rn the process
Reverse gravity and invisible land-
scapes make the going tough on
later levels. E;^ceplional value for
money.

TRIVIAL
THINGS

POWERPLAV
Arcana, E9,QS casa
A TnviH onentatad arcadq game
piayed on a largechequered board
wjth unusual pieces. Correctly
answer dozans of questions
mutate and defeat the opposition
inunique head to head challenges
Four difficulty levels and if you get
bored of the questions you can
always create yomr own!

TRIVIAL PURSUIT
Domark, £14.95 casa,
ElZflS dfak

The officially rfGer>ced conversion
of the immensefy popular board
ganw uses exactly* the same njles
of the orrginal to produce a
Ifiofoughly enjoyable program.
There are plenty of novel features
and loads of questions to keep all

Trivia fans happy for months.

PLATFORM
GAMES

BOUNDER
Grernlfn Gftiphjca, Cd.95 cess
Tills highly original platform game
pijta you in control of a tennis ball
which must be negotiated through
ten lough courses. Great graphfts
and acfdictive gameplay.

BOUNTY BOB
STRIKES BACK
Americana (Big F|vs),

C2.99cass

Packed full of unusual features
this sequel tDM*ner204S'wputa
yoij in the role of Bounty BoJj who
must collect artifacts from Iwenry
five devious scr-eens, Corrrpiulsrve
plaflorm action at a low pnce.

HERCULES
Alpha OriiBga, 11.9S casa
Offenna fifty screer>s Of amazingJy
addictive, but horribly sadistic
Oiattorm action, this game breaks
newgrounds m the Foislr aiion gen-
eration. Weak or> graphics and
sound, but many strong gan^eplay
elements for onl y ti^o quKJ.

IMPOSSIBLE
MISSION
Epyx/US Gold. £9.95 cass
fnthiL5 platform game cum arcade
adventure you must make your
^ay through the Evil Professor
Atornbender's tair and recover and
Bssamblo the 36 drfferent pieces
of password. Lots of speech, brU-
llanl graphics and plenty of original
features mane th is a true classic.

LODE RUNNER
Anolasoft, C9.95 cass,
C14,SS dlak

Frantic platform action as you try
to coifea gold chests from 150 dif-
terenl screens. Poor graphics and
sound. Out a brilliant gan^e. Comes
complete with a comprehensrve
SCfden designer!

ARCADE
ADVENTURES

ARAC
AddiclivQ Games, £9.95 oass
Capture aTrar>ge creatures and use
their characlerislics to the fuil to
heip AFtAC the droicf Become a
spider. Superb graphics and ongi-
nai gameplay elements make this
a rnust for all arcade adventurers.

CAULDRON
Palace Software, £Zds caas
Ovef a year old but slill one of the
beat games of rts type avaifabls.
PBay tfie part of a nice ofd hag who
must destroy an euif Pjmpking and
his hornble rriflions who have
taken control of the forest and
caverrs below. A bnfliani blend o'
scrolling shoot em up action and I



pl^tfvrrn problems. Can you
assernble Ehe six inciredienE-a of the
pumpkin dealniciion potion?

CAULDRON II
Pfliaca Software, ££^95 cass
Takfng the role of a cuJe littlG

pumpkin you have to dsstroy an
evil wlich by assemblinfi a rviagic

poton, a task wfilch requires you
b battle with her minjons and
explore her gfanl casHo. Six
atronoe objects to coJIect a/id
rr^ny wen\J adversanes to over-

DAN DARE
virgin^ ^.96 caas
Takecontrolof Dar> Darehimselif in

this graphically siLinnlng flick-

screen bfnary comic atrip, Avoid or
tigh! if»e Treen guards and solve
many original and humorous puz-
zles m an attempt to penetrate and
d&stroy itie evil Mekong asEeraid
D&fore It crashes inio the Earth.

MERCENAnv/
SECOND CITY
Novagen, £9,95 and £4.95
TBEpectlMly (caasj

This slunning 3D vector arcade
adventure arid its dedicated
se<|uel open up a connplete r>sw

world in your 64. Fly around the

two hugs cities and explore mas-
sive underground complexes as
you try To escape from the planer

SCARABAEUS
ArlolaBoft, £9.95 cass
An incredibly atmospheric, 3D
real-time arcade advonliire in

which you must travel through the
Pdaraoh'a tomb la find th«
Scarabaeus emerald. Fealures
ghosts, poisonous spiders, jom-
bies, and plenty of unusual prob-
lems to solve

ARCADE
PUZZLES

SPLfT
PERSONALITIES
Dcmark, £8.95 caes
An arcade style slide puzzle w^rh a
ditterance

!
Plenty ot devious twists

10 hlndw your attempte at
flssambiing lefi split images of
famous people.

ZENJI
Actltfhsion, £9-99 cass
In this magmlicgrhl arcade puzzle
you must turn and lini< 'eiemerits'
to The Source before the Ihme limit

expires. Just to add a little hassle
and excitement Ihere are several

nasty creatures out to stop you

Mlj
TftCK

^Mf^^
miH
ORM,

S£ U

n

3 AuYoiRlG
Jl
100

1^ ^rfui='~

NOISYTHINGS
ELECTROSOUND
Orpheus, E14.95 caso,

eiZ9S disk

Thia outstanding music utility

allows any Budding musterah to
create quality tunes and use them
m gampes or demos. May prove a
little overwhelming al first, but the

potential is ihare for creatirg pro-
fessional soundtracksand effects

MICRORHVTHM
Rrebird, C1.B9 case
The cheapest and most impros-
si^ digital drum iii[forfliee4. For
more (tetatls, see the review on
page 124. >.

i;r

Jl.'

iy

1^:;

THE AWARD WINNING

GRAPHIC
ADvenruRG

Jl

the i ace
ottb'

THEANSWER TO YOUR PRAYERS'""^ cavG

^^^ clever utility . -

very easy to use.

Highly recommended.
ACORN LiStK ^__,^_-—

A very impressive and

sophisticated adventuie
generator.

^ SINCLAIR ^;^15^^^

NJow everyone can write professioirally

illustrated adventure games.
The Graphic Adventure Creator-THE
adventure writing utility of the eighties.

^UrtleaBhShePoivei'Ofj'Ourimasinahon^

AVAILABLE AT ALL
LEADIWG RETAILERS
ordirtctfmin:

INCENfTlVE
SOFTWARE LTD.,

3Minerva House,
Calleva Park,

Aldermaston^

Berkshire RG74QW.
Telephone: (07356) 772fiS.

^;

.:;
^;:>A!^>^r^!'^^ !:^^ '

;

'

H;: ^jJ:

PLEASH KUSHMEilstCU^s Postage l^KLh} f^
THE GRAPHIC ADVENTLIHE CREATOR E^
Tape£22.95n Dific£?7.55n mmm
WinTer Wonderiand graphic jdvenFur^ £7,95D
ApatheGoid(Excep(B&CBl £7.95 D
The G\C Advenlure D^i^nerPjtl U.^^H
SPECTRyMU COMMOUOREi&4a AMSTRADCPCC
BBCB L] GACe^Ira inlunnaliDn-Eree^vUh anv orderD
lerLclostChjeque/P.O. Ec»r£

--M-

Qrplep^debilrnycred]lcardfJD,.

AddrcfiS.

sr^^ij;;^

-^'lAHHS^^I^IiU^^^^Si^^^^^^"'''
^WT^f^
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Ocean Software Limited
6 Central Street Manchester M2 5NS.

TeleDhone: 061
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«

1 wo worlds - the mirror Image of eaoh
other, touch in space through a
Time-Warp.

'Q'l ne Is positive, good, familiar - our World:

the other Is negative, evil yet unnervingly
familiar.

i

[^

heir Interface - o time window through
which objects and beings can pass;

contact has resulted in the beginning of

exchange,

estore our World - stop the invasioa but
do it now> for as the exchange acceler-
ates, the time window grows larger -

domination Is a hand!

STARTLING ACTION INNOVATIVE GAME PLAY - STATE OF THE ART 3-D GRAPHICS

SPECTRUM

£7.95
COMMODORE 64

£8.95 t^imoeecn
6C©ltra!5CfWt"ManchKterM2SNS-Tel:06IB34393^-Terej< 669977



The best selling Computer
Game is now available for

the New Generation.
Don't GetMad - Get Even!

r ^.B^JHttBBWi^^^»

1 ^^^^^^^^^^Hi

ill

/

Full game or qneEtions only
available on

Spectmin 4a/128, CBM 64/128,

BBC B,B4, Master, flmslTad CPC
CasG^lle and Disk

JohnlilHinn

and all local stockists

lVR^l^rt^^lNA1

YOUNGPLAYERS'EDITION-OUTNOW
TKIVIAI jnjJtSUrri*iTradcMiii"ki>^iitJ jaiJJittnacdhvHi'rnjAhbiilinlirTiBlJifrtiill.LU.

rjhlnfi^Jbv Thfin-rV luniicd, 2U4a;prnk RLml^LondofLiMl'^O BFS; Id UJ-<>4T^bJ4

Tnvjai?uEtuiiHi[ii[iriiK»miucd|>v t^xfLi[dDLKirBlMr]GrFnK&.

m
D O M A RK



PREVIEW

SPACED OUT
BY SPACE HARRIER

Anyone who f^ularly tre-

queniB an arcade wilf have
aaen. or at least heant of

Sega's graph»fcally and aurally

^masirg Space Harrier. If you
if>'s\k info 3n arcade housing a
Space Carrier machhre, you
won't misB It: il's a hoga affair,

consisting ol a s^al Bnd video
sprg^n mounted on a huge hyd-
raulic arm which movea as you
play.

)n Bib game you take co*rtr[>l of

a soldier who musi make his way
through siKleen \evQ\s of first per-
son perspoclive action, blasting or
dodgirvg anything thai moves,
including landscape feaiures like

irfe^ 3nd rocKs. Each levei traa its

Of^n di5linoiivB landscape and
aliens (on later levels the gorng
gals reaN/ lough wirh Ihe Tand-
scape pac}<ed wtth iridestruclrbie

bj^ls), and at the erid ot each
level there Js a creature, or set ot

creaiurea which must ba
flasir^vBd (a idragon on Jevol one.
spinning hsads on level Two, and
so on).

Sftdce Harrisr is more oV an
esfperkence ihan a giame — The
amazing graphics and sound and
hydraulic movement conipBn-&at'
ir»g for weak gameplav elements.
ll's iilTie more thar a sfmple Bhooi
em up. but even 8D, the64 conver-
sion iooks like it wlii bfl someitiing
special . .

.

When Eirte first announced that
ihiey were to refease a conversion
of Spoc* Harrier, everyone
iaughed very ioutJiy and tell ihal
wtToevor took on the monurtienlai
taah of converijng the game musi
be a few bita short ai a lull byia.
HflrOiy surprising, since no-or^e in

iheir nght mind wcjuid attempt to

reproducesuch a visually stunning
arcade game an the humbte 84

. ,

.

would they?

Wetl, after many weeks of
'quietly confident' and intensive
programming, Chhs Butlar has
aimo3t donell. Wrlh the eitc^lion
of the sound and hydraullca,

Spacfl Harrier on tl%a S4 i? just
aboin ali ihere— and it's Jooking
giQod.

detail. And as you can see from
Eheae screen shots, ^acB HHrnsf
on t^ie 64 features detailed
{k)ieete. What you can't
appreciate, however, is the Bpeed
at which the ot^ects move. Maybe
this stxjt will give you som^
Jdea , .

.

We Bart JU31 how much Ctirla
hag done to dale, which is basi-
cally the core at Ihe game — the
3D fDutinos and some alien move-
ment patterns Oh — ar\d a rathei
crude mam sprite whicti is subject
to Change.

Afl the objects move out of the
screen sumrJsingly fast and
smooth, and Us certainly fair to
say that graphics of this type have
never beer seen on Ihe S4 before
T»u C«Q and CrKwuntsr feature
fasT moving scenery and objects
{espBCiaHy Erwounter) , but in both
ganws The objects are aim-pie

geometric shapes with llttte or no

Chris IS confident the game
Viion'l slaw down as more features
QTP aOdsd, such as sound and
more objects and aliens. He's onfy
womed nhoirt IroTe. At the tJme of
writing Chns has fiire weeks to
finish the game TTie graphica arS'

taking up meat of his time (and
memoryl), so EJrte are ddrg most
Df the graphjcs Jn-house to pre-
vent any poieniial deJay.

Atthough Chris is content with
what he's produced, hetoels ttiat

he couid certainly oel things run-
ning smoother (i) But then, why
bother when what he's dore looks
a^go^asiidoes,..
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PREVIEW

FLASH GORDON!

o
W^

oco again the general weJI
being of the E^rih jg jnder
thraal from Ming fhe Mer-

ciless, And once again it's up to
F\ath Gordon to sava the^ world

- only ihis hms IheutaW of thw
ifA^ourhihift manks

who vrtll 0OOh be
offlcJaIfy (n^-nced

Earth la

unlaa^T
geme
wftchei
Th8 -^pog^jpft

stages. eagW a pJay:

Jt3 own dglil ac^E^adi
caaBrtte.TtwffetWadcofnainBa
bulk of all Ihroa games, ao sijE>-

aequent loads don' I prove too time
oonsumin^.
The first Qorrm is a Hip screen

arcaOa adveoljre in which y^jj

taka control oT Flash |iist after his
Ship has crash landed in the jungle.
A/mecJonly wiihfiis tfLiy-Ey gun and
a limited sjpply ot ammunrfionH
Flash must mahs hia way ifinxigt;

tha maze-llkB jungle to a ceve

where Prince Sarin Is wailing-

HazarOs come in tt*e form of
mutated crflSiiure-i

, which must be
eichi^r bliot Of avoided, and tti©

occa^Bttl CfBVP^se whk:^ must

OnftflQMllhecave ttiesecond
game Ja^aSed. This takes rha
form ot a single player beat am ijp

m which Fl&sh njusl earn Phnca
Sarin'!

jpiarmef

Prirca.

UP'
just

the third a
Jirsl c---r)OI

Rash
piGte an
MBstertronkc bsfare the
Mavembef . at a price ot £2M on
cassetie. HopefUly. there will Fie a
full re^aw nejct month . .

.

COMING SOON TO A SCREEN NEAR YOU!

SCOOBY
SCOOBY DOO!
Where are you"? Here . ,

,

wetl, almost. Scooby
EHK) hes been over a year

in the making and Inas gone
ItTfOugh ms/iy changes. II was
intended tot« th© home oomputar
eqjivalent ol 3 laser dnsk Qflow.
bat pro-ved impi:i&sible w^hln the
limitations oHho 64. So, Elite oor-
traded Gargoyle Games to write
an BTcada game forthem. Arxtttwy
did so, on the Spectnjm and
Amstrad. The 64 cooverskjr Isn't

being programmed Dv Gargoyle,
t)ut from iivhal we've seen ii looks
vefv cloaa to ths other v&rsions
Scooby Doo is a scroll lr>g

arcade game aet In a madpmfes-
sor's oastia You control Scoot^
and your lash la to rescue hJs fOHjr

companions, Daphne, Wilmaf
Fred, arxa Shaggy, trom Ihe
cluriches of the mad pnjfessorwho
has chopped (ham up and put
them into specimsn jars for fulure
flMperirnents. Ugh.
As to be expected in a Scooby

Doc adventure^ ttw castte is

hauntad. Phantoms, ghostly
monka, skulls. ghouKteh ID and
bats, anioogst-attier things, are all

hell ben\ on stopping Sccraby from
treeing his chums.
The game stiould be flnished in

ilrrre for Chnslmas. In ihe mean-
ttme. to give you an idea of what
the game should look like, here Is

a screen shot taken from the 64
var^ton as it stands , .

.

PAPERBOY
A LATE DELIVERY
This arcade conversiion has

been In the pipeline forsome
dma now and has been

delayed yet again d jb to program-
min9 difftcuEUee, Sc, daspiie
numeroua promises, you won't be
seeing any r&vi&ffi for at least a
month or two,

Papartioy pas you In conmjl of
an all Amer>can bicycle mounted
BchoQJkid on hifi paper-round,
with Ihfl DbioctiYe of delfvefing

newspapers Id customers, and
potential customeis. for oneweek.
There are ptemy ot everyday
occuran;^^ to ninoer Popeftxjy'a
progress, 5i>cti as roadworks,

cVogs.skatelxjard era, Joggers, and
aye4^ the occasional motorbike At
the end o( each day, bon js poinis

can be scored by compteling a
BMXUacJt

Ttie 64 conversion Is being
programmed by f^eil A Bate and
Chris HarveT, who w&re al&o

responsible lor AJrwoff or^d Frank
Bruno's eoxlng on ihe &4. These
screen ^hots were taken from the
latest version of the conversion,

but some of the graphics and
gwnepiay ^smanis witl be tidied

up before it is fsfeasad late

November.

E
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REVIEWS! NEWS! FEATURES! PREVIEWS'
COMPETrjIONSf LM! RRAP"

AND MORE! MORE!

On Sale December nth

E1.95

Guaranteed Id be the BIGGEST, BRIGHTEST and most COLOURFUL edition of ZZAP? EVER!

THOUSANDS of pounds worth of prizes on offer!
Masterbiasterl Rockford's Round Up! A Very Special Challenged

PLUS A Very Special Competaion dndeed!

A FREE copy of

i^

issue Zero
NOTavailablein the shops!

TOO
HOT
FOR

WORDS

DON'T BE LEFT OUT IN THE COLD!
SNUGGLE UP WITH A COPY OF THE ZZAP! CHRISTMAS SPECIAL!

ORDER IT— NOW!

\^
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Spectrum/Commodore 64/Amstrad



it follo^vup to

'I'ieArKung-Fu'
|C]

ll Spectrum
IS Commodore 64

13 and

!§ Amstrad versions

coming soon.

Our hero has finally

mastered Ihe secret

martial art"CHM'S
SHAO-LIN" but is trapped

by triad gangs. Wi ch kicks

and other secret powers,
escape from and travel

SHAO-LIN'S mad to

freedom!

Published under licence by The Edge, 36/38 Southampton Street, London WC2.
Ifel: (01)831 1801 TX: 892379.



SUBSCRIBE TO ZZAP
AND GET ONE OF THESE
STUNNING NEW GAMES
Hera It la — The subscription fleal you've alJ been waning for' If you
subscribe 10 lh8 best selling Commodore magaime in Bnla in (arm, Chat's
lis) tor one year, we' l[ ihrow m a FREE US Gold game! Yea, we're crazy,
Wa'reoutOfaurlreeiW9recorriple»eiyb&rtkB[5l'BuIil'salUnjG.bacoLiM
we lov©/ou. Just send oft C15 and choose ANY one ol Ihe nmegsTTies
frorri the Jisl balow. How can you resisi? Why raslGi? Do li now before
It's loo tatel

FOR THOSE WHO
ALREADY SUBSCRIBE

'Bur, you cry between ^obs. I'm
Dlready a subscriber' Well, ne'er
ye fear, we haven't torgoiten you— Oh rto. If yoJ alraacty subscrtoa
to ZZAPf you can buy any one of
the thiee groups of three gamoa
rwe fg[ only £19.961 In otmr
words, buytwoand gel one FREE?
If you're about to subscritw you'ra
aJso valid for this arnazing ofler

JUST LOOK WHAT YOU
GET FROM ZZAP! 64

Packed airi wuh levi^ws of the
latest gan^es, consistently scoop-
ing The GOnipelilion for newH and

Ereviews of games of the future,

itervlews wrtri famous artd up-
ard-commg programmers, play-
ing Iip£ from the man with a deQree
In tactics on DEFENDER — none-
otHer than Julian Rignall.troglody-
liC ferpsichor!? from Itie Whiter
then biue-i(vhiii* Wizard, a defini-

tive Tiighscore lable run by a sys-
tamatic sscaremongafing
Scaratord, and the unsympathetic
scribblir>gs oJ the world's most
lalent-sd tetter answerer, Uoyd
Mangram. And don't forget tT>e

rmjtlrlude o' cool competmons —
how many othflr magflzii>03 offer
you the chance to win a real

GAUrVTLET arcade macfifne? Or a
go-can. Or a racing bike. Or a holi-

day in Pans.
. rWa'we^ven offered

you (he chance To apipear on the
cover of our Chrialrraas Special I

Ard than there's the competrticjn

where you can win copies of tiTe

very latest gamea . .

.

Ho* did vou ever gat by without
\{? All in afl IT makes father good
aarHB lo subscribe, what with our
apBWty nfewdelivary sarvico which
means you'll probably igei to see
Ih« finished magazine be'ore we
4d

WORLD QAMES
THia SA^i crBH' iBTi Dui
ofl HupodiurMyn iNhtn

I

came Hi rwwing Ehia

CtHK GdKT Wacfel
Bpots 9iiTiuiBiHin II a
gin Blgrii ey«fi» Irom all

BrOinl Ihewld, nyAid-
lrvHiTBllLiiivina,|Qg
rcilino, cabot rooBlng
and Mloni sKIng— Bru

VEVICBUS
TTili tVH Vp*Vn wH
WBfllCBll|rBCfl*lng flhool

»[ ufi Did one GJlho hr sL

TodB SKinas In aoDiw
trua cuH 'naowlng.

op*- you mutf dhpoM

wvniuiiHr cofihwii iha
£at\l Afi[|:ir (ienoBln

iDOiarSh^i
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FOR ONE YEAR

GROUP THffEE

MOVIE HOteTGH
BflSH, SMASH flnd

STOWPiOirABV
rJvojgh ih tamiiva

AqiMlkn olpiDiallc-lli-

UflCUBraHDHV

lisn UiriKy i nlo lin loll junij

YELL an vou lOpplB lall

sky^capBiH HE-J'Sal
rt^CnstfDUB \]n in thia

rvw Epyi gaine

4CC0FJkCES
Slip BTiD dia cockpi o*

[>o Navlltflril Mnqulio
ana sihviiriT TvB xlFriBfenl
n"=n nng in mia slunrwig
acif^, Fimulaloi. FBbul-
Ou5 giapHKB and lajpa
gAiwritB ar irvMiUili
VmoopriSne Es you
FBuw^ipVcxiavVBrlln
IhBCffnkin nf y&iriwin
Irvlhfl room

BPEAKTHHU
SJiiingiinhiwom'B
moir soplilgDcatKt
QriYiDuiBij vfidlcM you
miAi DBnslrBlB doH
behma flnerriv linaa btkI

rBCDWBf a ndim Tlgmai
lOna [d MuKIIng uTioal
flin up Bciicfi aiyouMa
-nnncomplBlBBnny

GOS/y/.

• "

IZAPl SUBSCRIPTION OFFER
Iwoukl Iftstotaka oul a 13 month subscnption to ZZAP! 64
maguln«(Qr£l 5 (poal incJijded}andJ-ftc»iv« my fr«« U&Gold flame.

S^y"" of iw r*iB QUI. you mayrwaw LUino ffiH twrn fqudfi «xjrUacrtb«Vw«Si*w

NAME
ADDflESS _.

POSTCODE ™!..J-.™'""""!"!,'I"!!!!;!"!!1'"T"""""""
*

Sh04jld you filready hsvft n subscribar numbef. please quote It

I would like lo recalviH the following rree oajnefrom ma nine listed hew
tcaaaeiie versions only):

TITLE

NerYMBHn«*«bHflHll*iirMINDEP£NOfNTLyiila«mB01j»ni.

1 woukHikamyinB*)3iJbactiplianlonjnfrDmis5j^ lancfowaEIS
chequa/poatal order made pByabI© lo hJEWSFJELD U MFTED

FOR EXISTING SUBSCRIBERS
{and those subscribing on thffl coupon who would alsolike hi »akeuQthe
spedal aubscrtbera' oAbb)

Ii!II°!l'?
i'Ke «» following group ot gamea from Ihft thr« oroupn

NEW&HElil LIMITED^
cheque/PO lor £19.96 made payable to

GROUP ONE
CROUP TWO....
GROUP THREE
(please Trek one group]

NAM:E
ADDRESS ...„'";;!!i.„;"""""":

"'

f

I-

!

I

'-"IMlBririB

POSTCODE

M^i Sla^^^ *"^ ^^ delivered wrthin 28 days of recaklng your order
UNLESS ms releea* dale of any of the nine titles is deiayed.

*
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Many eons ago, ar advanced technologically

orientedcivilizationwasforcedtoevscuatelhe Earth prior

tothelceAge.NoW/lheseXeviouspeopleaTe returning to reclaim

their heritage through conquest.

From the controls of your Solvalu super spacecraft, you must defend the

Earth from takeover by the Xevious invaders!

Rying a search and destroy mission, you will cruise over the scrolling landscape, _

bombing >fevic)ijsground entrenchments and zapping the air targets that comfe into

range. Easy. But no\y look out for the flying mi-rrors — impossible to

destroy; a colHslon will spell certain death!

In the event of your surviving wave cifter wave of enemy on-

slaught you v^'ill encounter the controlling force of the .

Xevious offensive; the Andor Genesis MotherShiplThis

is your goal. A direct hit to her central reactor' will

disable her, but do not be lulled into a false sense
of security Xevious forces v/iJI soon re-appear

• to renew their attack^ wlthincreasejl

deterrr^ination! ,

-]

^i/

Another classic.

Atari coin-op hits

the 64!
^ 2ZAP 64"

m
r

XEVIOUS

Commodore 64 £9

Spectrum 48K
Amstrad
"XeviQus 15 engineEred ^nd dflSfgned by Namco Ltd Manufaclufad under
licenaflbvAlflHIncflndU-^-GolOraHoirodWa-



4 Smash hit games in one pack — Only £9,95
available on Spectrum, Commodore 64 & Amstrad

f-
fj-

^^^^^^^^^"

^::r^

DURELL sales dept.
Castle Lodga Castle Green, Taunton, Somerset TAl 4Aa Enqr^nd
rvrephone |082 3| S4497 & 54029

software setting hanler. , .

.
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Yes, thai'fia new mugl«arEmi itDwn rrom the lop o-f th« page! Don't
worry—Gary might have leftthe tip 5 pages bLitt^ersni be no change
in Ihe way they're pE-Bsailed, or a decline in tlisirqualtty (unless you
iXop fisndirvg thaoi in). I did used to do Anttips, y'knovn, but I'll put
ihac down to eKpedence.^o ma re cruiniTiy CALL A7530 and Anthony
Ci-trke (ttie resident AMTIX teChnOEpurt) laamfng over my shoulder
bsbbtjng 'henJwerO scroll' llho a retBrtM parrot. Tht» Is the real

thing!

Anywayn in this month's cold and wintry issu« tliera are map» of
Dan Dfire (tfianh you Gary), Zc^ids and Jack iho NJipper alongi with
complete ^aiuti-ons, POKEs, mini tipettes, el ak Mol b^d iOr 6 ftrel

go. 1 suppose. Oh— \ nearly forgot - , . in the cenlnB pagss therB'a a
beaulpfuj map oi The Sacred Armour of Antiriad tlhanks agHtn, Gacea
ol' mato)- As a Syrius Cybernetics Corporation Door would say:

'glad to be of service '-

Oh, by the way: thoa« of you who own a C1 ZS oan use the reael
ewlCch al the side of the machine to enter POKEe (it's nejct to the
ON/OFF switchj. Just LOAD the garne as normaU press raseit arid
enter the POKEs [aHhough dor^'t forget to kee<p Ihe COMMODORE
key pressed esyou resel.othenvise the machine witi revert back tO
12B mode and you won 't be able to enter Die POKEs).

BACK TO THE FUTURE (Electric Dreams)

If you never managetf to com-
plete Ihls rather tacky gan>e-of'

Lhe-film, follow these free 'n'

easy lips anO you'll be able to d-o

It Without any hassle. Ta very
much to I ^11 Dur^Fan who lives m
sunny BhOgewater In Somerset
By the way^ ^an't rorgelto bJow
the 6\i^\ Off the «a«fi6tt6 befofg
yau put i1 into the C2h, 'cos il

can min the tape heads.

Righly-Jio ana afl vcjLigo Gob
ihQ skateboard (lom the cralBS
drti sKaie awsv 1(^ (''^ docEor's
room. When you aiTlva.coNecl the

sp^ce 5Ui1 3nd try lo find George.
Once you've turned Gearge'&ican
green, go lo lh« hall and gel the
cjuitai and m^ke-George at^n-dahll

PARALLAX (Ocean)
Here's nk:a lEttlo cft»at from
Ruwan Madurappeaima wrtio

corner from Hoddesdorh,
Hertfordshire . . .

Paih your ship ojlside a fianger,

Bflleci normal hit and e^iit from the
ship. Nip trda The riangar aind 9hoo4
the sctentist once fo slun him
Swipe his card, leave the hanger
and go back to the &hip. Leave the

shiP' again and qq back Into the
hanger. The scientist will be walk-
ing around .again, so ShoOt hirtrt

once, Btealhiis card (it'll be a diffe-

rent one}, then go back to the ship.

Repeal ttiis- prccess as rnany
lirrtes as you like. Oh yes.

rerrwrnber t^lal only two cards car
be earned at ons time, so keep
using Ihem to eilhef gel IdIb ot ere-

Yaiar mother should waits in [m the
game, thai la). J^ gat me guitar

aggjn ard freeze her nefl lo him
No^^i, The Power of Love theme
music will plgy and your picture
should SI art to reappear.

&ilt shouldn't be able to pass
your Ma when sr»a's standing still

.

Sa there'? no need to worry about
him

. After a while they'll go Da.cl' In

normal, so coJIecl the guilar and
gel both o't them lo stand s<ill

again. Keep doing this unui your
piaure i& luliy restored, Ihtjn go to
thR do[:lor's house and go back
out again. Easy eh?
Oh— (t George (uns out of Ihe

hall
,
go and get ihs sp^ce surl and

mRks hi m foHow you

dlls, buy things or get parts of the
code.
Talking of codes . . . numer-

CHJ4 p6iipi^ hai^e w;rttt*ft to «dy
they've found the five codes for

each Jevel. W«M, here th^y are

STACK
JEWEL
PARCH
SALON
GLOBE

WARHAWK
(FireblrdI

Last montti there ware some
POKES for Wartiawk whicli ware

supposed to disable sphtecolN-
sion detection . Fab'n' tdtA, but
the b^ problem is Itiey made
your ship invisibte. Niever feet,
here are some better onea —
courtesy of Jonathan Kendall
from Norwrtgh, They dothesame
but keep the ship visible. Once
the game has loaded, ra^t the
computer . - -

POKE 27090.234
POKE 27091,234
POKE 27092.334

Tlien SYS 24504 to reatart the
game

LOADAGAME
(Players)

Not exactly a chea<t n^«te . .

.

stcip ttw tape once Ttie

Laadagame starts and you'll be
able tt> keep on ptaying unlH you
corhplAle It, even after the time

hmll runs out_ Thank you John
Eails of BIAtchley. Mifton Keynes
for tiiat positive gem of a tip.

SUMMER GAMES I

(Epyx/US Gold|
Think your times on the 4 x 400
metre relay are good, eh? Then
GPernellfromWarley. West Mid-
lands has some news foryou. .

.

Wait for Ihe gun to go oft arkd tal

the CCTTiputer pacer shoot off.

Then move the joystick right and
keep pressing Ihe fire biJtton for

use an aulo frre) If you keep doi ng
this you shojfd wsi times like

2.13.00 or ever lesst Wowzer
yowzerl

FUNGUS (Players)
Dor>1 be an agubat erwl typ« ^
your eanv on the hlgtvcorv

table — type ^5V GAME
instead. Wliy7 Cos if you do
fi^u^ll be reiNSfded vifith more
ungi (FynguseeT) than you

CDUkJ aver Imaglrw- Ta vary
HHich to our Dei^cMand read-
era, Hans Vokartjoume erid Kurt

Reber.

IRIOIS ALPHA
(Hewsons/
LJamasoft)

Hmm . . . what's thIsT It's unU-
mited lives fer Jeftmy M'± leteet

and greatest, ttiat's what- If yeu
load thw gems thar^ reset the 64
you'll be able to erilet Uieiee

Andrewand Johnny Qri^oPOKES:

POKE£3[)eO,76
POKE £3061 ,30

POKE 23062,90

SrS 16384 to f^9S\hn the game
with unliniited Gllblee, Or» H
you're far leae greodv, you can
f t V

POKE 16411,(number of lives from
to 128}

. . , ftw SYS 1 6384 to retttBrt,

FAIRLIGHT
(The Edgef

Ta very much te Jrrn B1aci<li:.-

from tt>e coJd and wintry city of

Lancj3srer |weLI. It was cold and
wlnfry wheni la^t went there} for
These cDol POKES, When the
gam? loads, reset the computer
and type in:

POKE 3-1 -^la.sa^
POKE 3Ji1 1 11,23-1

POKE 3-1 430. 234
POKE 34421,234

Once you've done that. SVS
^099? to start the gam^ with
Imfmite energy. How nice.

FIST II

(Melbourne Housa)
Quite afew peepte have sipotted

thle humerous irtUe tiplef, so
thank£ to all of yeu for sendlrig

It in. If you far^cy making nw
0pmB even mflr^ taring |?y pUp-

fig any fighUng btta, men ttili

what you Khauld lio . .

'

Just bafora you mael e nasty,

kMp lh*>oy«Uch pushed left or
right (wnk:f>ever way you're
vnfilklng} then preBs tlM
RESTORE key. Keep doing thto

UI<itH iAiit man atsita sikling
•long on his own. Vou will Ifwen

skate past ths place wheire your
opponam Ifi »jpposerf to be.
Ortce vou'ire safe, preea
FEESTORE agetoi and continue on
your long quest. If you werrt a

roal iaugri. Keep eomereauKlng
and pressing RESTORE . . . yeir'll

Ka ci>fnpl«tety new oame —
Way ol Ihe Flastpng Karale

Matey. Harhwl

BOMBJACK (Elite)
If you want a bhruwa laff, like,

put Boml:i4c>cK In the C2N (If you
have tha game} and when it's

loaded reset ttie computer.
Why? So's you can enter Ihla

POKE from F!ay Webb of GayS'
wetar 6053, Western Auetralla

POKE 5112,0

.. .lollowedbySVS^TOUoBtBrt
tfw game' anb beconie an irxle-

etructlbia Jack.

MARBLE MADNESS
(ArioFaioft)

If you'rBalready a bit bored with
this rather pcior conversion,
then here '5 a little ttp to extend
Its playing life a bil. S«e Ihe pic-

ture belcHM? Vos? Good What
you should do IS iurnplh€ ^ap aX

the end of the fir^t 4eft hand lig-
fijg, then plonk your marfaJe on
ejcactly Ihe same position as the
one in the picture. Wait until the
time counTs down to T3 and
VDu'U be magically transported
lo thie Wriiei I.eweil Chpes-a-
lawdyl Thanks to someone cal-
led ^)M^lrom London for this use-
ful inlorm^tion.
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TiPS
HACKER II

(Actlvlslon)
Darren Milkbum from AyfaalJufy In

DucUnghamshlre has disco-
Vwvd BomB codfta vriilch you
can Inpui: when confronted with
Iha 'Logon Pl4aaA^ prompt

00967

DEMO
coveh
PAM
WAUI

DAME
GOMES

Try oiry one of ftfl fol lowing dur-
ing the ganks;

reD7
WHJTE6
BLUE I

WHITE 50
0704177G

! ima
I
UIHO

ROBIN IN THE WOOD fOdJn)
Not doing flnough robbln ' In the
wood? Wall, ne'er ya faar, oh
feerlBs^ &4 gamer, here's a list-

ing which win givs ^dl infinfto

ftoblfifi for your pte^aure and
enjoymeriL Many thank» go to
Jim ^l^cKl^r from Lsncaaler for
thlsllBstkig. Right Hrst of Hlltypa:

lO F0RA::4915?T0
49164:READ a.PQKE A.BjNEXT
aO DATA
ie9.£4a,141 ,220,6 , 1 e9,25?J41 .2

2l.B,76,a,1

Now RUN It. When you'vo done
that typ« LOAD and preas ploy
on tsp«. You didn't forget to

bung the lape In (irat did you?
When the [:ompu1er rese-ra type
POKE 1005,19? RUN to load the
rest of the program. The compu-
ter vWII continue to load the
game, th^n Ifll reeet allowing
you la typ«;

POKE 40857,165
For bitinhe Uvea

n you want to change the colour
scheme:

POKE36?1^,(colourfrDniOto 15)

When you 're happy you can type
SYS 36-114 ! slart ihe program.

RAMBO (Ocean)

Here's a little 3omethlr>g lor
IhosD a' you who're still having
Trouble wilh Mr Well-H^rd-
Rig m-Wing -Facist- Bully-Boy.
courtesy of IroUyGafilfi H^CkesW

Who \USl happens lo live in Bol-
ton, Lanes Gel your R.irnthopa^-

sene, plonk IT into the C3N,
rawJndJt. type iiQ The- listing, RUN
rt, then 'presB play ort tape' . .

.

30 PRINT CHRS flfl?)

40 FOR A=30J TO 317: READ B; POKE A B NEXT
50 FOR A-337aa TO 32655 READ &, POKE A B NEJfT
60 POKE 532BO.0
70 SYS 3Z7ea
100 DATA Tea,! 73,HI,14112,234,334
no DATA 234 ,234 ,23d ,7S 233 65
120 DATA 169, r^B. 133. 1S7, 150.1, 153
130 DATA 170,32,136,255 169 133
140 DATA ia3,32,2T3. 355,169.31 ,141
ISO DATA 150,3,169,129,1-11 151 1

l&O DATA ?6.S9 ,3,32.76. 126,169
170. DATA 54, 173.2^5,65, !62 0ia9
leO DATA 55,123.189.226,65,232,224
[90 OATj^ 32,20a,24-5,7e,0,S4 1 73
200 DATA 0.6-1. 141,0,l&D,lft9 11

210 DATA I4l.!7.20a 76,64,164 64
220 DATA S2,7976,76.a9.33.1B9
230 DATA 4e.l4T.6l>.e5,169 1,141
240 DATA 61.65 96,234,334.^34,234

By the way, Trolty eends ap^logkes to Fore^-I lor uslr^ his progrem

EMN DARE (Virgin)
Laalfnunth Gazza Psfl promleed
9 map and a lu PI 9Pi|u^^o^^ to Dap)
Dare. So here theya rein glorioue
technlcolour tiporama vision. I

hope you all realise that K
Metttievw fuVugrove Irnrn
Bracknell. Berka, HoK Pnng irom
Eutcou, Middleask and Doug
Johns of Poflfimouth, Hants
hadn^ sent in tfia ti^s, then Ihfly

wouldn't Ov hefe, (Oh» 90PT>e-
thJfig wrong whh my sofubon,
eh? —GP)
MaHe your way to the roeds and
cur therndown (use the map Toiifld

the location) Enter the -iiiblBrra-

l\6&f\ lake and swim ! Ihe lafl,

using the reed 35 a snorkel Keep
goina until you hit a submergea
Obiecl and picu, It up— it's a highly
useful crowbar. Ortce jTs salely m
Sur possession, g^jm riflhl and
ap goJng tintll you reocfi a lad-

der- Climb up the ladder and w^k
right until you reach the Steps. Go
05*n to entHF llie undergrouna
cavB system. Walk lafl and ><aep
going unlil yixi finO a location with
two ^ings.

Climb down th^ longest vine.
cut ttfl the vine io Iha left and lie it

!o Wie pjecQ on the right Ciimb
down the tied vines and Alien yoii
reacii Itia botlom walk lo the righa

and open Ihe hatch Ai^h [he crow-
bar. Colfecl lh& trudt and climb
hack up the vine.

Walk Fight, until you coma to a
pdBsaga H>o narrp/ii lor fou lo
pass through'. Throw the Jnjif.

Stripy will chase arier II ana relum
bearing Ihe torch, which he will

duly give to you. Go b&cM to tht-

vme room and climb down the vine
again. Enter Ihe halch, switch on
thetordnand climb oul again.

Climb up lo thfl top ot the vine
and cvt it down, then v»ia(k to the
vine on the leit and cfimib down
until yoy can go no further. Tte tho
two vjnea tpoqethef, than clhnb

down again. Walk lefl unlli you find

the hatch you opened earlier, then
go Ihrouah it to ante* Ihe Treen'a
undef^found cornplan.

CI imD down [ha long ladder and
walk, rtghrt. Climb down any onaor
the three laddar& and walk left To
find a Treen guarding a cbsed
door. Us© (hecrcwbarloopenthe
aooT, then walk lell. Kill any Treens
you encountsf lo gel apecjfll pass
cards (you need three ol IhamJ.

Make your way down the nel-
work ot ladders and gantrras until

you come lo an uniil room Usethe
torch to find your way about, then
go down until you come acroas
two cells whhch you shouJd open
with youF pass cards to tree your
friends. Waka your way back up to
the OHiV^ed room afitj walK (o Ihe
ieh — you should fxjw be standing
m Irani Of a largo Issar, Don't usa
trust yet.

Walk Jeh untn you anter a com-
pleic ot mlerchangeabls mirrors.

There are three main reactors hid-
den pn the complex. Vou must set
tfto fliimors so that when the laser
beam ts fired by the cannon, it ts

deftetlBd by the mirrors to thehc^e
in front o^ the raaclor. Remam^bef
lo destroy the rsadors ir order
[look at the numbers stampeiJ on
iheaidaofeachone) Usethemap
to see where the compuiers are,
then adjust the mirrors accord-
ingfy.

Once you've blown up all Birea
computers, go up to [he thirdcom-
puler where yoi/ will find a door
has Dfianed, Walk laH, killing any
Treens as you make your way to

the Miekon's lair. Lob ten grenedeB
at the M^on, avoiding hl& bursts
of la^er lire.

Once yov'we disposed of the
grean bonced one you are gLvei>

two minutes to escape. There's an
essy way out, but that's lha bit

VDU ve goi fo figure out for yourself

50 ZZAP! 64 December 1 986



Smash your way through an immense, hostilt worid where Nin|as 3nd Shogitns lie \n ambush
and wiu animals cirouch ready to strikt! Take She challenoe-onlvm a true RST master
jan £umve la the top! C64 Cassette E9.95, DisJt E14.95.

AmttradEa^ 44 . SpKtrumcags
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TIPS

EXPERT ADVICE
FOR USERS OF
TKILOGIC'5 EXPERT
C»RTRIDGE
PrtBw, ( ihought you'd never \<jrrt

\Q xh\5 page, Gof (I fiaaryou say)

Dragons lair charts Okay trie

Cheats are fire, bul lawmigKave
some difficulty m gelliriQ oft the

Deadly CheqijeiGd Qoart^, Can
anybody neip?

KNIGHT RIDER
(OCEANJ
UnllmlWdtimv.p.
At slep 3 typa:

.F8CS2&CS4EA(PErURM)
,F SCBC flCSE EA IPEtURN)
,FeCgGBC9BEA(fln'URtJl
,F BCAD SC9a EA ( RETURN)
.FsCAAeCACEA(PmjRN)
.F aC&4 aCB6 EA ^RETURN)
.F BCBE ftCCa EA {RF^JR^)
4| P& normal.

To r«BOh TiBKt dvsUnation
quick Of . .

.

At step 3 type:

-F esse BS58 FF (RETURN)
4} As rormal.

HAPPIEST DAYS
OF YOUR LIFE

(Firebird)

Infinite Energy, . .

At step 3 type

,F CED5 CED7 EA (RmjRN)
4] As nort^al

Et's a good Job I found out how
tct speed this game up, 'cos The

speed a1 wtiich the biQkd w^lka
and jumps Is disgusting!

Al step 3 type.

.F88F6SaF6 5D (RETURN)
TTifl '50' ir the above lire may be
changed to any hexidecjmat
numberbetween 00 (very fast) and
FFfmega slow).

4) As ronral.

ASTERIX
(Melbourne HOUM)
Infinite LEvefl=

At atw 3 \yp9;
.F2l5C2f5EEAfflErURNJ
A) As normal.

IRIDrS ALPHA
I
Llamasoft/Hcwson

Infinite l^fia . .

,

1

)

LOAD the £>:peil with V1 .fl/S,S

2) LOAD arid RUN th& game as
pofmal. When the game faas fully

laa<J«<t, the mohiior pfompl wiH

appeBT automatically. As ususi,

ttm four dfgil nirinber wiH appear in

Hie fop left hand comer. Change

"

tha numbeis id read -1000. iTien

press RETURN.
3) Type:
.FWUSAISEA (RETURN)
4) As riOimal.

MISSIONAD
(OdInI
InfinKa Uvaa^

3 LOAD the Ejipert with V1 .7/2.7

LOW and RUN th^ ^ame as
nomral. When game has 'fully

toaded lap the RESTORE key
lic^tly.

.f^B^EKCFEA (RETURN)
4) Now type P {RETURN) or add
more cf>eals ri ti»e^ ?re anyt

PAftALLAX (Ocean)
FrfstLy 1 better sav thanks to
Andrew Gdfa from Walkdon,
Worsley, Nr Manchester for the
excellenr Parallax PQKEfi in \asi

morlhfi 2ZAP1 They were- so good
I Goukjn'i resJsi the tempialion fo
convert thorn for 4jse with thegood
otd Expefi . .

.

EllmlnfltlDn of moat spritB colli-

sion . .

.

At step 3 typer

.FieA4 16A4 60 {RETURN)
4) As rormal-

Qi>lr>o thi-ough Kifl flfXH*

At step a Wp*;
.FIOBBIOBB 60 {RETURN)
4) As normal.

Change the flnt backdrop col-

our. .

.

At step 3 type
F OASD OASD 01 (RETURN)

4) The 01 mfwttiove Irne may be
chansed in any JTefcictecimal

number t-atween 00 {b lack) and OF
(I've toigoiren that colour), o\h&-
wtse -aler> 4 is as nomial.

Chanoe Iha aecond tMckdrop
cokwr. .

.

At step 3 type:

F DA^B CSa6b Dl (RETURN)
4) As previous step 4.

DRAGONS LAIR
{Software ProJectiJ

InfInlta Llvea (TAPE version
only)...

IJAsnormaL
^1 Puith© Ej(pen swFlcnto the OFF
position arid LOADthegameas
normal. Whan gaine has loaded,

zQfO The tape counter and press
»he stop button omha data recor-

der, Ihen put Iha Experl switch ta
the O^J position. No^/ lap the
RESTORE key,

3) Type'
.F 0FE5 0FE5 E5 (RETURN)
4)Asn(;hrmai;. No* puMhe Expert
switch to The OF F position. Press
play on the data recorder, then
press the space bar.

InfinKe Llvea {DISK version only)

1) As nonnal.

21 As above but put Expert to ON
when the screen «vith t^e Archway
appears. Tap the RESTORE key.

A5 usual, a four Oigti number will

appear in thetop left hard comer
Change the number to resd '

1 5CB'
and press RETURN,

/ OF4I 0F42 E6 [RETUR^)
4) As normal. Now put the Expert

m the OFF position. All
I c*r> say

now IS play the game . . .

So Riggers is in charge ol the lip^

section — but what can you do. I

meas vjeallhavetopulup^ilhlhr
'iggers ol life'

I mighl as; well say Ihe usual br>r

•dQ stufl di?r>'l you dare mist
Ihe big bumper Chn SImas issue til

ZZAP" 'cos Ihe E>;PERT ADVICE
CQlumn mV have cheats 'o* Jech
the Nipper, AlleyKat, Druid.

Sanmon. and many more i

hooe' Until nexl month ihen

TAZ
Address all EKPEPtT ccnespon-
rirnnr IG TAZ, C/O EXPERT
USER CLUB, 137 STONEFALL
AVENUE. HARROGATE HG?
7MS
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AREYOUREADY?

TRILOGIC have done the impgasibJe! Converted fiG31
iito PGB Your RGB TV/monitor becomes a 128
compatible RGBl monitor when you u^t an i-Con
interface ^_^^^^^^.^
bo columns on y&ur TV/rr>onirDr THE |-CON
Converts RGBl into ftGB /Mhil \7
Fully Cl2StoinpaTibJe UINLY
All 16 coburs with most TV's 00"7 QRllAudio Je^d mclgded L^/ .73!^

40/80 switch (where appropnaie)
Simply Diue-in and swttch on
^Available for most RGB TV /monitors

sla fe TVmodel o n order

THEY'RE
HERE!!
3

Scorching ideas from HiTech Trilogjc
made specially lor your computers.

Easy to use plug-m system thai
outperforms all other

similar products.

EXPERT
ONLY £31.95

Progjdijib are &aved in on_ ,

Fre^^ea and saves programs to disk
ProgrBrns cumpacteti to reflute aiskspaw used
You can $ave 3 oi- more progfams per disk
Reloads most programs <n less than 3D sees
The cartridge 15 not needed tor loadmg back
CarTridfie uses RAM and disl' da$ed software
Insiani uDBrafljng Only £2
Use the machine code monitor to cheat, gain
eirtra live^ Or reslart the OTOgrBrr efc. etc
TAPE TQ DISC / DISC TO TAPE ^
DISC TO DISC .' TAPE TO TAPE

TRADE ENQUIRIES WELCOME

The ONLY E^iperi atid-on you'll «ver need' Makes the
EKperl un5t-flt>Dable with Ihe games which deleat afi
others' Available separate pr wifh your Enperl Cartridge

THE E.S.M.

ONLY £7.95!!
NEW JUST ARRIVED! The Eiperi
cartridge with buijlt in ESM £37 50'

N.

^V

CALLERS 329 TONG STREET
BRADFORD BD4 9QY Tel (0274) 684289
HAIL ORDER Depl — fln prices inci. vat & p&p
29 HOLME LANE BRADFORD BD4 CHJA—_ Freetohulogiie send l^t'^'arnp

// Please serd equipmeni 55 ordered

f

fast mail order service / PROMPT
DESPATCH /AlLPRJCESFJLLr INCLUSIVEplus 10 DAY MONEY BACK GUARANTEE ON
ALL BACK UP DEVJCES

ORDERING. WRITE OR 'PHONE / PAYMENT BV CASH
CHEQUES PAYABLE TO TRILOGIC / POSTAL OROEfi
OR ACCESS' EXPORT ADO tl.OO EXTRA/
-PAYMEr^T irj STERLING Of^LV -PLEASE

--———^ H ,cc3c aciiu ti^uifjriiKMi (Tt l^metQQ

TRILOGIC M'^KE MINE FOR CHRISTMAS

Name

Address

Complete ihrs coupon with your r>ame'aa<jress etc, and
attach! ro yow order and paymenr/cheque
Pasi ofl to Tritogic Deol Z^D

?^ HOLME MNE BRflDFOflD Rp4 Oqs

SEE US AT STAND 105 COMMODORE COMPliTER SHOW NOVEMBER 21st to 23^



"Plan the Robbery of a Lifetime!"

OUT THIS MONTH rii*ii*B0iiCf4»iIa<Br

^1ftlllHaliMl(D<LldA
4VAkiei^(»FiaM«LLCDDDSCmVAHERFTlliCIS-ltirlMaTrMEH1.PLEJI^[0n[ltIlL1 -an lllTHEC»4L}tDIFFICULlf StND lOUR CROSSf D-CHFOIJE/^Q HjUIF HITTaimaLjLSDrTUIlLTD IMLUOIMTH

OVPIIIlHEjIHD AEID)l»S,ID4lll[>USDFl.P.(r, iOKttl.LQltDQli WWI SPiU



TIPS

Alan Smith from WhEtehaVI. Brlfl^

to! Ift one CD0l 4u<1« vtihan It

comas to POKEIng around.
Look at rthat he's got 'or you—
same nica infi mte 'look no reset'

IIV09 POKBh wAlch you can type

in. OK. to tfs s bff an th< long
aMa, thJt It's well wonli typing

IT' Anyri>ad, bung in ye cassette,

typo In ver listing, I^UN H and
press pl-ay on liie C2N. Evety-

ttiing else is taken car« of . . *

Q PEW INFINITE LI\/ES POKES FOR SANXION
1 REM BV ALAN SMFIK
10A=^ftlS2
15FORT=0TO92:READZ
20 POKE A+TpZ; 1_=L+Z; NESa T
30fFL<>l)511 THEN PRlf^T "ERROR IN DATA' -SHD
40S=679
45 FOR Y^O TO 45: HEAD F

50 POKE S+V,F. P=P+F'NEXT¥
55IF P<:>5SB1 THEM PRINT "ERROR IM DATA ":END
65PRir4TCHRSl147)"INSERrrSANXION CASSETTE THEN PRESS
ANY Key"
70 GET KS; IF KS=""- THEN 70

75 SYS 49152
as DATA Te9. 1, 170, 166,32,156.255
90DATA16&,0,32, 159, 255
100 DATA169, 1.32.213,255
tlODATA120, 160, 171, l69, 3, S9, 80. 3h 163

*20 DATA SO, 3, 135, 208. 247
130DATA169, 76, 141,152, 3, 169.55, 141

135 Data 163. 3, lee, 19?, 141, 164, 3

140DATA169, 27, 141.13.220.169,
145 DATA 163, 144.76,83,3
150 DATA 159,76,133.332. 169,73, 133

155 0ATA233, 169, 192, 133., 234, 76, 131, 3
160 DATA 169, 76, 141,191, 3,169,167. 141,192.3

155 DATA 169, 2, 141, 193. 3i. 169,96.133,232,96
170DATA1O4. 104, 169, 159,141,191,3,169
175 DATA 16. 141, 192.3. 1S9, 44, 141, 193.3
ie0DATA169, 76, 133, 232, 169,199,133
IBS DATA 233, 169,2.133,234. 76, 153,0

1flODATA169,234. 141,62. 55, 141.63,55
195[MU141,64.5:

'' -.»-

LA'n>i/rFDft

E«D OF
LEVEL 2

-BAlWlEd
mTOuTFOR.
ptV Of
LEVEL 5

LAVoL/f FOR
tHOOF

B0NU5 kf^'El.

ZZAP[e4Dec6mben9S6 87



TIPS

JACK THE NIPPER (Gremlin Graphics)
conjunction with the map you'll

bfl able to become a real taany

terror. Di okfi yh tawr i Leon Bsird

who hails from Cambsrlsy 4n

Surrey,

Trying to Iw wiekwl and
naughly, birt cant quite do it

right? Frustrated about belP'g a
goody-goody? Well, if you read
on and use Die following tips m

If you'rd a n^usical nipper you'll

want aome muaic lo accompany
your wickedness, so grab th-s

Walkmar body from the room nest

lo where ycm starl, go oul of the
douse and get the heaOphonRs
6a[h article wiN disappear ariij

iri9 music will play.

Go bB-ck to ihe house and get

the pea-shooter, then go to Ihe
Police Slation and lake the bat-

tery. Go to Jii5t Micfos andsma^h
the mirror, tlnen go round to the

Launderette, get Ihe glue and take
A round to ihe Falsa Teetli Factory

and jump onto ttie conveyor ben
to gum all the leelh up.
Take the weight frofn the Prison

and jump onto Ine conueyor bell in

ttie Humno Sock Factory lo wreck
It Wtier you'VBdoneithat, uspBlhe
Tower killer (found on Ihe top shelf

m the I Bloom flower shop) to kill

sll the flowers ir the giarden beside
the graveyard. Once you've (lore

thai, Take the terliiizBr from the
graveyard by shooling all the

ghosts. Whar if5 saleTy in your
possession, wheel the ferEilifer

round to the scf&sn where you
dropped The poison.

f^ow^ and get the key from the
olher part of the garden and enter

Che bank Drop the key and lake

She fliak to the Te^:ih^o^ogy

Research l_a'b, then junip onto Ihe

compulBr lo the right hanU side at

the screen. Go back lo the bank
and pick up the key whii:^ opens
the grating. Open the grating and
crawl through the hole, not forget -

ting to drop any objects you're car-
rying before you enter. Take the

box (H'5 washing powder) and the
credil card with an Aon i1 from the

topollhecupboard Whenyou've
done that, take Ihe powder Xo the
Launderette a;nd juhilp iri frOnt Of
all three machines.

Use the credit card at the 8ank
by jumping ai the tfispartser, iher
take the potty from the Play School
and drop ii in the China Shoppe
{after breaking the two plates on
the lop shelf}. Talia Ihe clay ^om
Ihe same screen as the potty and
drop it in the first screen of the pby
school This, for some unknown
reason, makes a dog (weir'd!), so
leave qui&Kly,

Take the key from the bark to

the musaum — this opens the
grating. When you go through the

grating it's souisabie to take ^
pea—shooter with you, as there

are a whole load ofghosts in there.

Go through the greiing and lake
the bomb from the fireplace, drop
thepea-shooter^nd take the horn.

Once you've done that, honk flie

horn at the cat in the PolJce Sta-

tion, in the living room of Jack's
house and in the play school to
score enough ori the naughtyoms-
ler to firiish the game, Wrioopaell

Don'l forget lo break everything

once you've used it, ard shoul

people, animals anO ghosis with

your pea-shooter lo increase your
rating.

If you're still having hassle being

a naughty person (-says a Lot for

the aarlkir tips) you can always
^^p nut and type ZAPIT on Ibe

titia screen. The border will g»
wh\t6 a.nd you 'IF be able lo play
thagameasan invincible Nipper

(parish the though I). Cheers to

Andrew and Johnny Grifo from
Woraley, Manchester.
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lActlvlslon)

!•
Hate's a wall fab listing wtilch

gty^ you unllmiled enpergy and

unllmtlBd time to bash those

Irfls homblfl dragons. Muc^o
gracras to CuOdly Chri* who

LON
forms half of tti» WAf-so-
whacky-and-z-any SAnalbie

SofTware team. PSonk the tape
Into the CZN, typo^ Ln th? lasting,

RU N It, then press piay on tape.

lO FOR A=320 TO 3a3:READ B:C^C^B POKt A,B; NEXT
20 IF C<>e9&3 THEN PRIINT ^ ERROR' [BLEEP)";eNO
30 PPINT CHHS (147) 'INSERT EIDOLON, THE^ .

..-

40 SYS 320
500 DATA 169,1.170,160,0,32.186,255,160

510 DATA 0.32.ie9,2&5,1S3,l.l60,B.32

520 DATA ^13,^55,^e9J6J41 .242.3,1 69
530 DATA 102,141,343,3,169,1,141,244.3

540 DATA 7e,l3,6,ie9,1,141,?9,16,159

550 DATA 115,141.26.16.76.0.16,169,173

5e0 DATA 141 .236,92.1fi9-Z05,141 ,78,115

570 DATA 76.0,76

^^^TERRESTIAL
ENCOUNTER

The big action game for

space freaks eveiywhere'

£14.99 ATARI 520 ST
FROM

ENCO

s

THE SAS: OPERATION
THUNDERFLASHI
Tne flisi ffvei Super S^jaiklei'

Oiiiy £3,"99 fbt a supei 3-D graphic

qame Ydiu lask aa leader of the SAS
srpjDd fi Id speiuJiead an ofensive

anainsl ihi? lenorisls who lave
occupied 3 Ibceign tmbasy C^n v°i3

^,1

5FECTFUM4Bk

Slav ihep-ice- 5pec(ium46k

st«?ntiiM4a[

Spike Sparkler's
pick ofthe hits

at only£1.99 eacl
Street Date 31 Oc
hoor old Ssn t^l He's ovei^epF again and now

gocdies- Help him sQii ojjt rhrs chaosby
'

coliecSif^ anddapping the gifts dcwR Hie

nghldmmiGys.SOCfNOr^C-G^MD/U'Atil

fastand ftjTHJUs with mote ihan a dashoi
magic This ss3n:h tot Ihshdysmptur^
involves tetUss with venomous a-ealui&i
which ^j have lotendafFwilhlighlningtatts.

sp/^aALl: rating* « • * ^

De^nd (fte caslteag^unsf the hoides. As^ic
Ihe Biave you have (o Sgiil afJ wates of

murderous 0!rs.ouiwiS^!idsSav the evil

SoFcerer. andde/ea! the ^ganticDemon TfoHs

!^ ptay levels
SCONON C-64AMJATAm
SPAiiKUNGRATING* * * *

THELATESTFfSMSPAI^KW^AiSOINCLUDES
RIVER RESCUE TANK COMMANDER COMPUTER WAR

ON C-64 ON ATARI ON ATARI

iL£FROMALL GOODSOFTWARESTOaES *i« ims^
jryAT—.j.-. ,.. .L. rfn*!! >], /"afrit'irtiujlf hajiiE ..rlHinrm'f^ ji.

ZZAPI64D&cember1986 89
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TIPS

ZOIDSfMaiteeh)
At Icmg last the num^r^ua
requests fof Zoids tips have
been ansvwerad, Mucho gracla$
to Stephan Fenian (llklsy, West
Yorks), Jasora r^ock (Cradley
Heath, We<st Midlands). Foi^bita

O'LJnstall) and S Fishier

rwilmsldw, Chestiire) for thoir
Invaluable atMce.

A COUPLE OF THINGS TO
REMEMBER,..
• Tjm your 'info bank' OFF aa
soon as you start a game ard
wherever you find apiece of Zojd-
iilia, otherwise The radio station

will dGlect your scan for Zoid?iifa

and dispatch Spinebachs
• Oon''t attack SJiihefZolds wKh
your railguna — soften jp the
swines with a couple ol mitssilea

first* then let np with the rail gun.
• Never attack a power station—
a task force wril be bispatcfied.
• Oon''t attack a radio station —
the city will dispatch Heitrunnera
to other cities wJio wIJi i-n tufndra-
patch Spinebacks lo your loca-
tion,

• Don't attack a serpem base (un-

less you en|oy tha game over
routine^.

• Watch hort Jang it takes Siilher-

ioias to travel beiween the mine
and CEt/, ttien yau'Jl kriow how long
you have to destroy the city

.

TliE RAILQUN
Averv Important thing to l&am is

how to use ihe railgjn eHeclively.

(It's worih ha^'ing a couple of
games whe*e you )usl blast any-
thing that trundles /our way). The
best thing to do is tin« your attack
csretufly — just before you think

the diajTiond will turn red, press
the fire button and unleash a hail

Ol bull«-t5. Wher you're down to
single shot firing, wait a couple ol
seconds for the gun to reload, then
repeal the process.

JAMMING
A really ditficuH. but crucial part of
the game is learning how To |am

92 ZZAP1 64 December 1 986

JO r.

radk) transmissions. H you follow

these tips and use them in con-
junction with Ihe rest of the tips,

you should be abte to Oo It compe-
tent ly.

Once you've sheeted Jamming,
move your cursor to the top icon
(carrier wave) and make the
appfopnale selection, lo: if the ear-
ner wave is one ihen move the cur-

sor to the top left square and press
fire. Next, move the cursor to rha
middle icon [var-able wave) ard
maKe Itifl dppropriaie selection as
you did before. When you've done
that, move Ihe cursor to the bot-
tom con (variable wave adjust-
nient) and another three icons will

appear.

Select the left hand icon (-fre-

quency) ard put the cursor on one
of the arrow icons [depending on
which way yotj want 1o mcve the
marker). Sefeci the centre icon,
then seieet the arro* iCon and
move the marker to the reJevant
position. Once that's done, setect
rhe thi rd icon and adjust the phase
until the waves are identicaf.

Hememb&r. there's no set phase
to a signal — every time your Zoid
moves. The signal changes.
When the wavs-s are Identical

activate the transmit Icon at The
bottom. Ifihe waves are tne same,
a straighi iine will appear in the top

display,

ATTACWNGACITY
When you want to allack a crty
slop your Zoid so the city is on the
edgeofthe screen (as faraway as
possible) and jam the sTualds
(using the above meihod). Be
caretuf if a Strlherzoid approaches
when you're trying to jam trie sig>
nal — the Slitherzoid may return
With a Spineback.
Move your Zoid nent to the city

and jam [he shields again SsJect

Sour missiles and f<re at the City

—

ut beware; a Spineback will be
dispatched. Seieci the raiiaun,

destroy the Spineback and ptck up

I



1
th* powe*" pod. Fife another rnla-

sfJe and desiroy the Sphneback,
than Are aroiher two miBsilea Id

deetfoy tfie coxy. Don'i forgat id

pick up all the debris, though.
If you find a piece of ZoldziFla.

leeve the network and don't atop
for anything. Try to find a hiding

place in The next network, so your
ZoiCi can r^cdvfr. If you use this

rrflltiod correctly you should Oe
aOls to destroy all of the cHies.

MCWEU^FULTHIMGS
Always note the ID nunber at .any

Zoid you des'Eroy. especi^Uy the

cilv-i"epaifing Slitherroids. If you

destroy SlitharzoitJ 5.3 fw enBrn-

ple, ciTy 5.3 can't Oe repaired.

Enemy miaslles are always a

problem, but they can l>e tahan

care 0' l-f you rememDef these

three points . .

.

• ItanAAmissile is lobbed In your

ganefal -direction, use the sonic

ftare to get rid of it.

t AT's can be disposed of by
throwing a heat flare In front of it.

• ReUhofntheTerribie'a AE'scan
be lammed. Clf not, run like hellj.

Juat like the old man said to hia wife; 'that's all for mis mpnih' ... a

cliche I know, but 1 can'l Ihmk of anything better to say at tho

momenf. Thanks to all of you who senB in stuff Ihrs month, I hope
you'll bejubl OS busy nest momh. H you^e not This section won "1 be

hereiArtyway mapa, POKEs, solutions. Cheques, and little listers lo:

ZZAP! TIPS, PO BOX lO, Ludlow> Shropshire, SVS IDB. By tho

way, please dor^'t send any personal <;&fr&!^pondenee — I'm afraid

there's nq guarantee of reply, not even withian SAE

SPECTRUM
COMMODORE

y & AMSTKAO
HOME COMPUTERS

s a I T W A R E

Electric Draam^ Snttware.

31 CarHon Crestefii,

Souihamploh,Hampshire SOi 2EW.

Tel. (D703) 339694
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Ouichcli5c+

DOLPHIN DOS
THE EFFECT IS STAcGEfiiNG

, ZS.*««BLOAD.«Q|PBOr.L«| '
SseVoTIWCKS FOR «» BlOCKl

t li,FASTtf»SAVlNCiPnOFllEW MONITOn BUILT IN

; ttF«WR WAVING l"-:'^".
ESI • ENHANttD ""E^N E01«>«

. E^.lOADJMB'-OC«iN>«t'^^.,^^„„^.^l

ONLY £69-9*

EJCTBAS AU^ILABtE

^ri'™'"— «m- Imp™,,
"••fift lo 'QUICUHJC- '

h*

»»« v.rw In Tb» dh* uJT!

^^!?^_**^'- *<^ ^'^

51^""" '"--—

^lif^ ^r HIGH ,ptra rj^

LOAD 0'-9J ctt v-fy —-,

ONLY CI 9.VS
'f^' Tvi^^iny n,ickai«.

/VOlVfVFAfF^UrCT

LOOK!
your new look '64 will only cost you £19.95

THE
LO-LINE
'64

ewer .ey .e,gm a,sc n,a.es op?.«.g t^eSp'r^ucC^^oSaj;-/

avord the Christmas rush.
m-d-November, so order quickly to

In Australia conrsft. MICRO ACCESSORIES AfSA., Una S Hewrttson Pd, Ehzsbeth West, S Au^trahii 5113 Tel fOej Z87-DfS]



DISC DISECTOR V5,0

FREEZE FRAME

^k.^ct ever mwe me

NUMBEn ONE FOR POWER
WMBKRaNE FOR EASF OF USE

NEW
MKJfl

VERSION

rr«re p'o^''^\' - Nflf

™-"or.s^.s-i
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Boulder DashV
Consmjction Kit istfie

ultimate chaJiertge for

fansofthe fTKj/t/ award

p

«'

perfect introduction to

'oclcfofd s underground
wtykifor [hoxyvtto

experience the magic.

Now for Cfie very first dme .-,-

you c^.design your own .

gameawftft the Boulder ^

.

Dash ConstRiCtion Kit and
saveyomr creaDors to disk

Of casseae Ane\vgamers
Included for Impatienr

Boulder Dashtam.

Multiple Rockfords are

feacured in chttnew all

r

/

JCtion strategy game Tor

one- or two piayera.

Rockfordhastodig

feverishly as bouidefs

cras/idown all around him,

through 16 mysdcal caves

and Sievefs of difficulty in

his rdendess quest br
jewels.

Flren«s,&jfterffies,

Dfamonds, Enchanted
Walls, Muftipfer?ockfords,

V' .^fllue SJime, AmoeOaarxd

6ne or two pfayeropijon.

V.

lA^rvWng Soulder Dash and

Available for Commodore 64/128, Atari 400/fiOO/XL/XE48K ram
cassette 9.95 disk 14.95

Availabre frorrr all good computer scores or po« free frijm:''

Databyte, 15 Wofsey:\!ews, London rJ\V5 20X Telephone 01,-482 1755

M
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^ lil&MeliEWCQj

Spy \A. Spy itie ArcticAntes

takes place in the wintry

condltKxis of theAfctc

complete vvftn iglcosy poJar

bears, penguins, snow
til^zzards and otJ^cr natural

hazards. >tur mtsskm is to

find a space helmet.

navigation chat dranftjm

cube and the "master

earner"' Onceyou have
reccFvered all these items

you can enteryour rocket

and head fOToutenp&CG.

GAMEELEMENTS
Boobytrapped ice,

snowti3/l fights, water

bucketi snow shoes.

53W3,TiVTicesJJcte.

drifting srxjw, deadly

icicles.

PROGRAMFEATURES
Fuiiscroifiogscfeerfi,

Simulwiion- both players

active at thesame time.

BooTjytrap constTUCtion,

Joystick or keyboard One
or Two playeroption and
for the fi rst time in the Spy
series there is Pntenon arid

Extefiore, where Spies can

enter igloos-

^
^

Reap TimeAnimation,

Available for Commodore 64/128, Atari 400/S(K)/XUXE48K ram
cassette 9.95 disk 14.95

Available from alJ good computer stores or po^t free from:

Daiabyte. 15 Wolsey Wews, London NW5 2DX Telephone 01-482 I7S5

!l



Sacktoth«9« haty, lazydayg of Eaatyear wfl ao inthia partlonofthe
magazlnadovoted to past flventa.This movithwagobacktolhvcold
and wintfy clima of Novamb^i- 1985 and Uka d look through 2ZAPI
tasue oight. TTi© month might hava beao cold bul there waa much
Sizzling bflhwevn the warm and coay pageaofDie DacemberiaauA.
TtiBaver dynamtc duo, Ou and Jaz,loi>kovar|h« ratingsami d»ctf«

wtiethsr their judgainanls wort right or wrong.

GAMES ZZAPBACKED

SCARABAEU5
ACE
BATALVX
WHO DARES WINS II

ELECTROSOUND

SCARABAEUS
Ariolssoft

In this unusual 3D raaltlme arcade
adventure you have ts brave a
dark amd musty tomb in ansltartipl

Id fird the great emerald
Scarabaeua. The mary exdtlng
pLizzles and intense atn>asQh>ere

got evetyone ravtng . . . 'TVtiE is

one h«IJ o-i a smart game that no
ssN respecting Commodore
owner stiOL Id oveiiook", Gary gib-

bered. Jools ludged it 'BnlllantI

Ws& tt if you dare', whiLe Sear^

Spewed superlatives: 'it's bnflianl!'

Thks IS a fabulous arcade adven-
ture w*>lch IS — as far aa fm con-
cemad — EtiJI unequdled on the
Commodore. The atmosphere
generated \s superb {esipeckally

the bceathmg/hearlbeat sounds)
and the 30 graphics are absolutely

marvellous.
JR

The breathing and hearlbBat

affects iir Ihts game create an

Incr&dlbl^ srrnosphsre, making it

all the more absorbing to pfey. Irs

fl ^9m$ Scarabaeus didn't
achieve enytfiing greater Itian cult

statiis. Ah w&l. thofs's no
accountirig for taste . . .1 still play
tt ocessionaiiy — more so since
Alan Smith provided some crvcraJ

inMie energy POK^s — and IsW
can't complete itf Mast annoying.

QP

(Jaz) I rtilntf the ratinga still stand.
it's a hnflianrpnjoiam which sadly
didrr'ts^tas weifas it should have
rione.

i^a^y It dese^rved the ratings thert.

and i wouldn't /ate it any fower
now. Scsfabaei/s is an exceiEemt
game — Tiopefully Scarabaeos il

Will t» Of the same qualJtyp

Cascade
Though classed aa a Ml
simulator, ACE is more of a 3D
Shoot em up with simulation over-
iDfies. Thare was a fair bit ot con-
troversy Oiver ths ratings, and to
say thai Gary Pann wasn't loo
keenonitisanurLderstaterrent. 'It

didn't appeal to me due to the fact

thalFtwas a b4t too much 0^ anight
Simulator than a game' he
bemoaned. Julian and Gazza Lid-

don. on the oltier hana, were weJI
impressed; 'the moat hmpressiue

flight s-im or the64, ' reckoned Rig-
nall. The corpulent one confirm^
Uiis: 'the best game of this )^e
I've come across'.

Nowadays This game wouldn't do
loo weiL especially when you
compare it with something I Ike Acs
ofAces Still, It wasgoodK^net the

time and rated flboulrtght,
JR

i nevaft)ave l\k^ thi$ 'gafW '— /n

my eyes it didn 't achis vea suitable
Ijaiance tretwaen a tllQhl simula-
tion and J sf^oot em up. Stiil. i

wooidn'l grumble aboni its Sizzior
raitng. Not much, anyway.
GP

98 2ZAPI 64 December 1986

iJaz) By todays standards the

graphics shixltdgo down io lower
eighties, lioot' and lestabiHtydown
a little, and the value and averali

down to f/w lower afgtitles,

Eaz) It wesratsd fairly at ttsetirm,
1 1don 't think it MOuid da so v/ell

now— twfier High t simulBTioncum
stioof em ups nav-e bocoine avail-

able sines the retaasB o{AC£.



WHO DARES WINS II

ThpTir^ ?iftr][rhi| jjrlhnut j nMrrufiM

TCSTTuf© "Alligata have
c£xna up wilti a real classic' and
Sean MaEterson Ibought ^j
should '^geT your paw3 on ihis one'.

Julian considered it to ba one of
[he tap arcafle progrdins of the
year'. Gary Pern wasn't available

forcommenldLieto illness,

I Bnjoyed plflyirig this, but got
bor-ad witfi i? rather quickly. Its got
shofi-iafm appeal, but is still bel-
lar Ihian Elite's official vaision of
Commando-

Wt>o Dares Wins II isn't outstOfJd-

i^tt O^Jf iVe ot^vnhfA ifji-r l rArl^n.^

"pc.i nit

CudHnail'J'A

(Jaz) This Hasn't resily stood the
ligouis of rime a! aJ!. Now. tt looks
very dafed. Graphics down by ten
percent, hookand Hastabtfitydown
to the fow eighties, andvalueand
o^^erall downbyat fsast fifteen per-
cent.

(Gai) The graphics and sound
were overratea — in fact, I don't
think Who Dares Wins If puite

deserved the Siizler award Slill,

It's not bad by todays starkdar^s,

though I'd oMpsci to see <t af a
budget pncQ,

ELECTROSOUND
Orph&us
Th& Gold Medal of the mgnthi werl
! l-tirs mu9kC utility, which allows

yoy to compose rntiBic aixl use Jt

in games or demos. Since Bee-
tfosouna was reieasBd, plenty of
budding musicians have bought it

and used it to good e^ect. Many
CNET ^^sers use tt to add a little

aural inieresl to their demos and
pteturea, Julian waa the only
mtovw who looKed at EIbc-

ITMOU/Kfand Itwas met with much
enlhUBlaem: Ar absoljlely

SupertS Lilrlity Which- fs unsjrpas-
sed in my eyes (ears). There's
massive potential for a profes-
sional mus-ician and Ifie most
incradibie tunes car be -easily

created'.

Tha big problem with Bec-
tfosDund Is you can't cl-iange the

preset drumbeats (you can define
your own, bul rl lakes up a chan-
nell. Consequently, turves sound
rather samey w^ien the pie^<
drumtKat is used Nevertheless,

people lIKs OEMOM [CNET> hHue
useJ EfecfrDscH/fw? to create some

paa.-r.fiili'.'*-*

iiob^i*^""
mlinillVL!

liST^

Uoii.ii-» .nB'*i'ff"B'"°

I.l™-1^1" '-"J'

£
liim<r«l

4TnB- 1,.—.-.^

Hl'H"' I

,nTilMik-
I

I
^ ^^1 - - qdllF? UT™T

really good funes. and I still think

It's a worthy purchase to aryone
who'd like to expenmart wkth the
SiDchip but hasn't got the techni-

cal ability.

JR

I m?n't convent — ' ddn't can-

sidsf tnyseff to be a mirs'dan.

QP

(Ja4 1 think lh& raHs}gs are fine —
there's stUl nothlrtg to t}eat it.

T.l;lHtt Bl»0"0 HVH • •* HI «•*

iice;

8 yAf\m

BATALYX
Lfamasoft/Ariotasoft

After a rather hefty ZZAPi/Mintei

corlTBtemps, everyone wondered
how we would receive Jeff's new
garrie. ^atJ^ally, when it csma to
reviewing Bataiyx ttre team bore
no malice and iudged it on merit
alone. 'Nice one Mlnter , , - It's

HYPERBRILL, okay l^eiv^ year
olds? ' |oKad|Qvial Juliarr, Penn Ehe
'traitor' enthused: 'Baisiyx rs a
Dftrtocl example ol Jafl Winter at
nlabest' and Uddor thought itwas
'one f>i tr^ star rslea^ses of the
year'.

This is a g^eet combination of

mindl&ss bfastlrig, strategy and
oi/1-arKi-oui weirdneas. The
graphics end sound effects still

hold good today— I sftll think tlilB

Is one ol the best Commodore

ehoot em ups,
JH

This is wHfioui doubt one of the
b6Sl games Jeffrey has ever writ-

ten. All five 5u&-9amfis are very
playahlB. and as a corrjptefe pac-
Itaga it's worth ev^ty penny.

{Ja2} 1 hale saying '/ thkik the ^-
ingswer&ijne'cos it's boring. Bur
they were, so ' mzjsS. Ah! Ho'd on{
I thirtk Ifie sound rating stioukt
have been a weeny brt higfygr.

(Gaz) WiththggjiceptionofSQunff
(which should have t>een In the
tiigf} &g^ties) f reckon ffle ratings
rt-ere spot on. I wouldn't fate it

muchiow&rtf we r&vi&w&d it today— IT'S si'li a dassK creation.

ZZAP!64DGCember1986 99



S^S^E^
SOMETHINC
NASTY ON
GIRLIE PENN

f Go on a SpikyHead HuntandWIN one of50
of Quicksiiva's GLIDER RIDER

\ —

'

^

GLIDER RIDER Is Ihe nam&of ihe

gams That Quicksjiva have ju^
released and approprlaieiy

enough. Ihs ofhsr day -^ etier a
Bsuere teJIing off by Gai^ Penn —
t sTteahed it inro my beloved brDom
GLipboard and gave ^1 a go. Cor!
WNal you l^awe to do Is iooni
aroifnd tfie countryside antJiry to
bomb several nuclear reaciorg,

avoiding ttw defeilSivs lasers

guarding each i nstallalhon {see the
review for more detailB>.

Anyway, come Closing jptirrve \

had TO leave, 90
1 put on my helmet,

tfundlednuisiaear-dclinbedontD
my bike. Off down the high street I

went, past ZZAP1 Towes, the
sandwich sfiop and ihe bank, and
was |u5t turning lefl when I spotted
Girlie Penn leaving ihe Bull pub.

100 2ZAP!64December1986

Imagine my surpnsH wiien the Dike
tunned ihtt!) a microlite just like the
one in the gamef Har har" Grotl/

Gazza was in lor a sutpriae taoi I

decided thai with ITie rire bomb^
onboard,

I was going to repay him
for all the nasty ttiings he'd ssid
that day. And so I began my Spiky
Head Hunt]
Penno saw meh urtling oul of ihe

sky just above Woolworfh's and
BOOWr I missed him but
demolished Woalies- {I wonder
where Mummy Minpon will buy her
underwear row?) Gnppad by the
thought that he'd roessed up his

hair style. Psnn hesitated, ao I

droqped artother bomb — KEfl-
BQOW No Penn and no ZZAP
Tovyrers .

. But there he was, run-
ning across the debns and into the

c-hip shop. BOOMI {scamper]
aOOMI (scamper) , . . This went
on until I only had one bomb left

and the up-and-comiog Captain
Corpvlem couW njn no rnore. He-
was hidtng arid 1 knew where he^

was, I started my final bonib run

knoM^ingihalthis Time I would end
Penn 's rjde rsnls once and tor aiL

I lined tha glider u p and was about
to press the fire button wher —
KERRSCHIAAAPP!! A hand hit

me across the tiead and a voice
said 'Whatd"yeflhink yef doln'?

Whero'E my bleedin' coffee?'

PODoh! Ufa reljrred Id normal
w;ith a start as I realised Jt f;ad all

been a draarr^. Sob* Just when I

had a chance to bomb the Spiky
Hair&d Chump . .

Anyway, I had a char with

Quichsilva and they said they'd

give 3 copy of GLIDER RIDER to
ETLef

i rst fifty people who could help

to pulverise Penn. An lent me a
fian^ loo and drew the scene ot
the final conflict fram my dream.
All you have to do is to pl?kce an X

'

where you think Old Spiky was
hiding on my finaa b^mb run. Don 'I

forget, you only get one go
because that'saJI I had. Drop your
oniries lnioa.n envelope and send
ihsm off to reach me before 31 si

December Address them to
SPIKY HEAD HUNT. ZZAP-
RLrins, PO Box 10. Ludlow,
Shropshire SYfl 1DB. And the

veiV best of luck — tee hee.



A complete monthly guide by the infamous White Wizard

for all 64 Owners who prefer games involving typed commands
rather than wiggled joysticks.

Efie infjeritance
3nfogtames. £9.95 cassette, €14.95 biebettt

avid Crn^swt^llLT

iif 1 nEogiamt^

gore and I didn'i

tcatty lik<.- il

much \nw he's

sL-ni me The

welL I'm afrzid f

don'E likiz U much.
To be fair, hoiivcver, I'm not ^u re

\ ought to review ii anyway *mce
11 l&n'ti Id my opmionp dn advf n-

lure al i^lL The Idea !: guile ctcivel

— whai you B^i 1^ ^ detailed pk>
[ureoE vuurlocaUon aibd a izur^or.

By mcrvin^ the cursor and pr^slTig
SPACE you can examine objects

(ir pick mem uy, or (caice you've
^1 them and thty're displayed in

your inventory) use lh?m. Apart
[rD[iL ihc lucdiiuti dnd Ehf iL'ons

iqircscUliEi^ ihc objctts yow'n:

C^nying, JiowFvpr, Lhp screen

aeccn^ r^iher bare and undec-

de^gned.
The plol involves you iravelllnfif

licnm your bedf^U lo Las Vcga^,
ihcre 10 win a fortune in ihe
ca^no:; and ihereby Inherit an
even larger fortune from youi
dc-id aunlier The game loads in

ihreff parn— [ n th* BliKk of Fldfs,

Ai the Airpon. and [n L^^ Vegas.
Vcku can only load she lacier cwu
parts if you've cracked the earlier

ones and noted the pa^swtrrd

I'm nol going to ^prnd much
lime on ihU one becau^r Li really

l^n't an advcDiuic. Therein no tcKi

cniry and no[ an jvirful 1d| nl [ext

appears on-sticen. Chacade:s,
iomt quite amu singly drawn,
flash up belore you and deliver

one-line messages in rather terse

and sometimes talher stiLlerl

Etifili^h. These sequences lake
rjihei longerlhan iii necessary and
tiold u p th« jeiion, whifh i^ crudaE
because in; every section yoii'te up

iigaln&i ihieclcxk.

Thebeiil thing about Thclnhni-
sunce ifi the way vou can movii the
cursoi around the scrtrcn picking

on things you'd like tci get m
exaininer Thas makes ii Ic^el rather

lile-lite, with ihc cursor heconiing
your Toving eye and the space bar

your ouibtieichcd hand. Like
KvvakU. ih\h ^ystrm perhaps h^S
possibiliil^ but [ didn'i feeJ thai

Ihls game really cJLplollcd thcmlo
[he lulJ. The whole of the first sec-

tion, for PTcampl*, relies almost
cniirdy an Just one idea— findinfi

pbjects to hand lo your co- tenants

^ thai they :vil] allow yuu out (li

he building. Afiet a while ii all

e(i& a bit boring.

Bui then many very popqliir

arcade games are basc^d on jusi one
idea, so pnhap^ I ically sbcjuldn'l

be revirwing this one- Ratings, 3

think, arc dul ol place therefore—
but U I was going to rale \i as an
adventure It wouldn't get more
than 5S% overall and well below
thai for afmnsphere and interac-
tion

ZZAP!64DeCBmberl986 101



cmcmbcr Reii-

ftflwj!:? The gjme'
thai niher

ihoughi w^^
whifzu, bui ihe

Wk ihoughl was
a load ol nib-
b!^h^ W*ll now

Ihe ^IdeiA-ays itrulling comicslnp
fnnnal wiih lexi-cniry i^ with us
dfr^in. Is il any bctirr, or Is II siiU

nQugttt bui a lurkry?
! dfftniLely a Eqi b^uer, Lhank

goodness, I actually began lo gei
qulie Involved In ihi^ pTogram, In

w-hich hero Kevin ines lo discover
^omeihinK at hi^ pa^T anrf hrinfi ^ii

rvildoclojtojuiiiccin iheprocc^^.
The real impruvcmcnis m ihe

^m? dre: Gru. ijuicke-r drawing of
graphic; 3nd inipiove-d detail and
qualiiy nf [he pitiurcs; scfond, a

lai belier Bame-iiniriure wllh a

wdt'desjfiiji'd mdpandmoreLuKi-
ca! puzzlfsr l>iird clearer objec-
tives in a pldT unmicddled by pelly
Ihuss. arrejii, and a rather silly

reliance on iuper-powers. Tlieii-

were -all ihlng^ Ehai I Tell made [he
nTlglnai Wfrf^jTvtgameaniess, an[l

in ihis fdlow-Eip they're &\\ much
Irn proved.

In faa iEunlyihepfogramming
learn can clear up Ihe one major
flaw {ice bpiowj in this ly^idm.
ihey mighi attujily be on TO 5oinq-

ihlng quiic goodr Jusi id remind

Sou — or inlorm you, il you
aven'l iccn Rcdhotvk — ihc

saeen i^i divided Into iwo, wiih the
upper ha[l biiaslmg ihrei^ panels
which cany three piciurc^ a; ]n a

slrLp cariuon
Tne piclures show you ihe cur-

remlocaiionandcharaacrs—and
asyou enter oinimands in chetevl
window bpJijw Ihcy flip alcng
itvm righi 10 left, brlEiEing In new
pAcmrcs Irom the liRm a^ if you
weie reading a cornic book.
Becau:^ ol ihe cun^traints of a

G302 processor the rHpcc is stltl

rathi^r clumsy, bui ii's now been
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speeded up to ihe pomi when- ii

does aaually enhance liie game
raihcr ihan make It look sinipLY

amairuii^h.

Nitc louclies include ihc fah
Ihai il you type something like

SAY KWAW ihen the charterer
Kevin (whomyou con [rul}ipruui^
A 4pe tch "bubbEe in true cumic-sirip
lomiinwhfch the word Ii appears..

li your ipessage can'l Hi in all ai
once, El ^;cro]J5 lhtau|^ the: bubbl^^

As Ear as ihe ptot i^ concecnedr
Kevin — as in ine prcvlaui game— can change In 10 hi :> super a]|er-

eyo by simply saying 'KWAH',
Raiherbetleruseolthisi^madem
[his program than m ihe originaE.

For example, theie'% one point
where young Kev i^ bound and
^^^ «md [JiejrcfoEt: can't s^y
anything eucepl
MMMGGGGPHHH.. urwordslo
thai eflecl. If Ihe original game had
had pu?z]e& of thai quality m It I

wouldn't have elated it so badly.
However there remains a bug In

the lettuce. The parser is frankly
awhil. As always in ihese games,
vvhere you try in li[ gjapiiits, un-

f

> H ,

I trt"»*p|[l '.f-'llMn'

scre-en docks, and niher Innova-
tions into ihe prujfrain aj| a[ OHLtj
^omeibcng has to give. And Ln
Kwahfl it's [he pan of the prosram
thai understand* what you're typ-

ing in. Vou can only' muvc in fnur
directions, the vocabulary is very
small, and the system is full o!
Incunsisicnde^. For exampli?. you
type PULL LEVER' In a room
where [here isn'lalevcr.The pros-
ram responds; 'Do what with ihe
levi^r?'. If you peracvpre ii will

l>5Rr -W.URU .

=f>KHOcK. OH IHE
r '

on<iB

iTHMJr*--*!!-^.. lI-»--.iiL'*llflnr \jA-lLyy

eve niu ally, after wasting your
limt, admit that there 'i^n't one
here.'

Worse, apan from ihc small
vocab, is the way the parser leads

yoii inio thinking ii can under-
stand more than il can. You find
'A small gap' In a Jixtr. You type
LOOK THROVGH GAP" . . . 'l-ook
[hrnugh whai gap?' ihc prosrajn
replies. LOOK rHROUGff THE
SMALL GAP?' you cn«r. "Small'
confuses Kevin' replies the
j nlu rial I ng parser.

And so on. Perhaps the system
is really stretching ihe <:64 to its

limits, or perhaps ihe prof(ram-
meis haveit't got into their stride

yet. Which of ihcsc iwo theories i^

true wilt detidc whether [ht!^ sys-
tem has an inicresiing future err

whtthef Kwjhn will be remem-
t>erei3 as ihc bcsi ii ever had lo

offer. As h iv 1 reckon h'sonlyjusi
worth Ihe asking price, but it you
get it for a preseni [ think yuu'll

find it ^otth hannB a tratk at

Atmosphere 55%
Interaction 50%
Lasting Interest 60%
Value For Money 55%
Overall 60%



Wi}t ilrcijers!
Moaaic/Xetiel 9. £9.93 cassette

cvd 9sn\iii hav-e

uJ lime dcv^lop-
la^ iheii scroE-

lin^-teKi-i-um-

mulilpJe-thuice-

syiifm which
ihcy Hrsi u^rd in

j4Jnd?jA^c?/f, Either ihdL or MosaJ.c
niu^i h^vL mddc a loi ol money
oul cif celling iht Mtflf gdmc^,

b?cau» hfre we have ^nolhcr in

ihe same vein.

Tftf Arihen u«5 ihe exacily ihc

same sysieni &s Adrian Mole. As iai

Level 9'^ olher games, itxi prini^

or Ihe iKHifun o| ihe screen scrol-

lire upward, while mulLl-iaiking'

piclure* riTaw stcnulianeously on
Lii? lop hall.

Also< a^ with Level 9'i olbei

highci qudliiy plus aii-eniLoh C'j

AcXaM wuuld be moinr welcome to

tnusi players.

However, UNLIKE Level 9'i

olhcrganici, in Tfcc^rffrfTiycu do
NOTgfi lot-nicrany rcsT.inMefld,

[he ^[ury scrull^ up ihe pd^c afbd

every sn ollcn y^>u fjel a chi>idc of

three alcernaiivc euurses of aelion

fut Lhr characict brlaig tunirtrlL^.

SdccTing diFFereni choicts has dli-

Icreni rc^ulib.

in I?if ,^rc>ier3, Ihc diftereni

lesutUv— apaii Irom wh^laclually
happen^ in ihe slocy — are eilher

d drop in the number o) li^E-fncrs

{if things gel Enn boringj t>r a.n

angiy leiier ffom the BBC
amhnndf^ (if things get too hoi],

In tJlhec words, you lake the role

ol program prnducer/^inry ediCDi

and have lo cairy the can IJ things

X t*fc* Caplain for long vait^s. Hv liMpi
•^o»c With a poorly PiAw.

CkptAin Sit* 49wn i (* L«-ider '& WffOiJ »ndrefuses to nov* . 1 c«pry hiH to Ho*^e

Eunei, [he pics aren'l reatlj' thai

hlliaTiL. Others may di^eree bui
I'm afraid Lhai 1 ^TlU dan 'I go for

level ^'5 gi-dphics. I know they
have problems with memory
^cFh but I'm sure leweE pics and

^D wrung. If ihey gc baiUy wtun^
you %vy Ihe sack and ^Uri ^gain.

The program is divided into four

pdrls, and each pari requirts Ehdl

yuu ma ke decisions for one of the

major chaxaeter^ in the sedfs.

.h93^ r-fturns at Midnij)ht, ro^rirhfl
iiuDk, to Kis flat at Cl~«-V G*b]*4i^

1 1 udv dficd Jul I ana J o-ur St^Ani sh
^a>4t>trKai<i. run Ecr«»piing Hi<:rD«« th«
l^vn< Hi99S^ ( tias«s th«>t into the
-umMins pool and junps in att»r the«'
Al 1 th« gu^ft 5 are p-«er ing out uf thti 1^

Windows

'

I'l I t one o#
i^ pretend it'& a p«rtv;
^'> l-dUl 1hPl« out,
.'> call th. p polite.

Thr$e aie Jadi WooUey, Eddie
Grundy, Eli?flbcih Archer, and
Nelson. Oahriel In ihe interests ol

equality it would have been nice
10 have had two female cha ractcrs

— especially since in my view the
ELjzabech r^ecUan is ane of iJie

sitongesl. Perhaps designer/ wriler

Fete Au^lBn ieh nervous aboui
wntine abnul ladie;^.

The go<nJ newi, comparing ihii

[iiogram lo Adnan Mde, is thai

iheie are far more frenuent deci-

sions 10 be nijde and therefore

more variety in ihe game. Further-

mcTtp Ihe gam? h i\Qi mych

found so attractive in Mote rc-

ocoif-i in ihii program bul ieem^
somehow rather si rained. The
lirowing pains ol adolescence thai
diaracierised <he -earlier program
ieem to be replaced by moral and
political considerations here, bul

the iuues seem somehow naive,

Aliogfiher, [ Tell, a ^l of a disap-
poinimeni,

Bul ihen ihe Wlz is s dyed-m-
ihe-wool adventurer and not an
Archers' Un. I think ihal fanijlies

who listen [0 Ihe radio program
mifihl reaJly gel a kick out of play-

ing \Mi game logfiher in (hi Ions

r Oh h4S c DHp la ined to Pftt fire her and
he has rrported ne to ngv Concern^
Ihev «av I BH inibUHan!

ft rrporier fron the Sun arriw*« to <ath
4b04Jt lot*'
St 1 ec t one o f these a 1 1 ernat ives:

> tal*r Ton -Off ihight pairols,
> T-efusfr to «** anybbd^,

3J dtfiv Tvervthifio.

affect ed by whether or nolyou Ls-

itn regularly to The AixHfrs prog-
ram With Adriai Mifft 1 fell thai

havins <"ea.d i\\e books pui me ai a
slight advantage which in turn

made [he ^me le^^ inteTe^tinA-

Nut the case here. And H you'te

toTally urildmiLiar with the radio
program there are exTensive notes

on the differcni characters on The

ca^^ciic cover.

The had news. Frankly, is that I

found the game rather boring and
certainly nol woclh the asking

price. The sen^ oi humour thai I

winter evenings, but peisnikally I'd

laither idckle a Balrog than Wa.lit:r

Gabriel any day.

Atmosphere
Interaction
Lasting Interest

Value For Money
OveraL]

50%
N/A
40%
50%
50%
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PREVIEW

^t ffriitee/£iiZ

tigsy lE a big bzJ
blue ral^bii v^hrj

brazens hib way
Found Chicago
trying (o lake
Gver control
frim iht ^lo^^;-

Eic Uidb a gond
line in Mickey

S piflaine-iype prose, as In ' The kids
round hertare^oioughlhai when
[hey can't find jny wo^id they
whittle ihtir fingers' and he n the
majn chaiflcicrin ihis lalcsi Qulj]-
usiraied effort from Prisrilla Un-
giidgc and hn ream In Ireland.

SI BriJc^ ijnri lIu- OuJII have
lojlf^l'^r produced same rather

d wnnderlully lojnflniic idta thaL,
in my view, shouFJ never have
been relcawd a^ a commtrcial
prnposiuun but was slill rather
nice' In a quainiway.
The V^ry Big CdVf Adv^niure.

however, showed a dc^velnpins
sense of what wa^ cummcrrialjy,
raiher ihan artistKally, desirable
^ad finally Bugsy mahci an even
bciier bid For mass sales, leaiurlng
gun^. ganjiiiLcrs, jnd a Icii of £ood
oJ' murder and mayhcni
With J Is Philip Marlowv/US

Gangsler images, ihe rtrsuM mlgbt
have been somelbing like thai
t-KceHeni. ^n\e Borroi^ed Jimt
Exom Aelivision, were iinui Tor the
fdtllhal (a}iheheroisarabbiland
(b) the shoncoming^ uf ihe QuIII
iyiiem. The firsi poini inje<ts a
leasonab-Ic amount uF humour
into the project, the second robs ii

of an y chance lo shine lechnically

or to compete wjih more slaie-ol-
Lhe-an adven lutes th^i h^ve pow-
erful parsers dnd gi-nurmous voe-
abularie;.

ori^iikaJ Lilies during Lhdr associa-

novel as you wreslJed wiih ttnie-
dtsiortjon and raesmcrisrn in St

Brides School. T>ff5fiiivQj^efn w/a^

The Fact is Ihat Si Brtde* now
have ihfc design ideas to produce
some really good games, tmi ihe
QuJil isn'fableiO provides power-
hil enough Iramework for ihiise

inKUlMiJiiiiliintiuiiiiitiuniinumii

tKatr >>Ml 1 'h not up •» th«BB

H slflti

Tti«r* ift « poster on thv vmli itf»ntic«l

ideas. The slandardised diiplay,
poor parser, small space foc voc-
abulary, and lack ol im^ Inierac-
live character handling alt iimii a
good game.
There was a lime when F praised

Ihe Quill l-jf bringing uu] the
advenlLirer in Uiall. \\ wai indeed
an extillcni luol for brinElng
adveniunnfi lo ihe mass.es. and li

w'llJ remain an t-Kcellenl too] for
home use. Bui commercially. I

feel, ihe lidp has lumed and from
now on J reckon rha( Ihis tradj
lionafadvenlurc :>iyle is *ii Fling u .

wriieniHTioi supporiinK lis.

Since ] only gcji a demo of fl^f^rv

f can'i really aivcyniLafuJIrouieiv
The dcscrlpiions are amusing, ihc
plol lwisl5 thai I saw original, and
Che gamip Idea well-worn but stiJl

qiLLif cKchlng. Bui alitr playjn^
games like Borrov^^ Tims and
Umfffr Godd^aa I feJi thai r had
L>een ihiown back iwo yiari^. Tht
piclures are prciiy bul ihey doni

ft'
i

iw.

-^

.rtffl

>,

:':<-M-

Inside Devineu^sT
A very salubrious b«r. Oents we«r biacishirts vi-th %Aite ties
is Mffch o# the usual stuff such as
'tMk^tws, MnH chairs and a place M«ere
they serve the ginfler beer <we have to
call it ginger beer because of the
Prohibition*.
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draw in^Lanily, the screen [oniiai
is sufiicicni bul noi fsciLlngly dif-

icrent, ihc parser JSliEghly tdjnpc-
lenl but noi ^lunntiig. The game,
in other word^, although bfand
new. Is looking as old as ihe sysicra
Ihat wa% used lo wiiie ir.

Si Brides should either gel

ihemseJves a professional prog-
ramminji (earn id devise a aysicm
thai can do]uslla:io ihelrori§;inar-

hy, or be resigned to dwindlinp
sales and popularity in the face oi
newer, more powerful programs.
MeanwhiJeifiij/^iygoes Earn will
Lie on the strtngih i>i CKL's mar-
kciing. and noi much else-



iapulhftfra>3ler>and intrigue - lerrDrand panic - s[ ...

lUuros and i»rain twisling jcurney* with a rhallenge and scenario
It* lear th*^ nnwt fomiidflble adventurer.
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orDoerytcjRe

^eatfier (iobbesisiesi of ^Jobosf
Sttfotom/Sctibiiiott, £24.95 iiek onlp

*cIJ-known
magazine pub-
lishLT rewnily
^pprared via

holugraphjc
iran!imi5sion In

thr White
Wiiird'5 cave lo

ask his opinion
aboui Uaiher Goddrairs of Phoboi.
ih* lal.e^l release from ihe aLmo^i
Oi Vine [flfotcJm cOmpa ny of Mitch-

Hiken-. Sorcerer^ and ZcrkfaTne.
"Whai did I ihink, he Uimdly

enquired, or ih is ga me? Hid 1 aciu-

aily d[it(ivcrpd any . . RUDE
bits?? WhdL had r ilone wtih The
FemaJe Gorilla? rm^lly. and mcjst

SLgnlfltanily, he asked w!ieihi?t I

thoughi ihc game was any good.
Thai' 4 significanL because

The Plot • •

,

The combinaiiDn ol an enperi-

eiTkced and highly skilled game
designer like Sieve Merelsky plus

a raihtrr risque KCnatlo makes for

a game wiih a number of unusual
itHisis^ bui ai hcan LCOP is just

another ex«iknudv<?rnure In ihc
iradJUcnal Inlocona mwte.

You mu^i locate eight dincre-ni

abjctrt^ln ihegame and diescare:

1. A common hou^^hold bltndei
2. Six feet ul rubber hose
) A pair rkl (/lUon t^lls

4. An S2 degree dngtc
S Aheadiifthlfromany I^I^Ford
6. A mouHT
7 Any «?e pholu oE DouKlas Fail-

banks
a A copy of the Cleveland Phone
book

LocaEmg EhrBe objects i^n'i ihai

dilficuti. bui Jike in the 3rnti

Adam^ ^mes, aciuaUy ietcing

thCETi into your pot^e^^inn 1^

emremely rrlcky. And ihen,

prilrap^ ihey dCGfi'i going in do
you any good afleralJ! Would YOU
bclicvf a mom-nic keep^fil maTiiac

A ho handed you a maichbox wiih
those ilems scribbled on il,

annoiindiifl thai wiih Ih^i equip-

meni he/she could save line

world??

people don' I oflen wonder
whelher [Eifocom fames are any
good or nol. They jusl wondet
whelh'er lo give them 95% or 96%
and try io deddf which superld-

tive adjective to use— 'BnUiani'
' Astou ndmo' or perhaj*^ 'Scmimy'
if nhey read 2000AD. The faci is

that there is rardy any duubi
about an tnfocom title, bui In this

case doubt emerged so ihe Wiz
rushed oui, boughc a copy, and
loaded it u p. The privileged reader

of this Zai^a? Mdg will nvw hear
[he Wj.se One'i opinion . . .

The game 1^ Brilif^ni, A!^Tound-
jng, and Scrucnig.

Here's whai ii's all aboui. Vou—
and you can be- m^le ni lemaie in

thes game, ihank giuHdness. so for
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oncp the Wi7 can address tJie

vvhole population of ihe UK and
nol Just the men, as is unfortu-
nately Ihe usual case with UK
advenlures— have been capm red

bv "he Lejiihrr GotSdeaei of Phcbos
whomviieyouEOiakcpatt iniheii

scieniific research pri]t;r3rn.

If you've ever seen piciucci o(

rhose unfonutiaie monkeys in labs

wiih horrible looking tubts ctim-

tii]! oui of (heir cars ihcn you
might gel some idea of whai ihe

Leather Onc^ have goi in sioie for

yoUn ejLLcpi ihdi the tubes cume
oul of certain ^>ihcr places ihat vve

^hdll nol meniinn ^nd Ihe E^ine,
mercifully, cinly hinn^ ai Obvi'

ously. ihcrefcirt. The aim. of the
game is lu manluIFy fnr woman'
JuLLy) ccsisi ihe lempialion lo join
in ihc Eun and e^E:ape, saving the
resE of ma nkind in ihe process.

The game has you and your
cDmpanin<n {a rellow escaped pns-
oner) zipping about the universe,
by means cl snme very convenieni
black hole? iwhich are ]u;t painted
on [he eround), co Heeling objects

and trying nol (o gel killed or
otherwise Inconvenienced..

The ease wilh which one can

The Sex . -

.

okay, so some ol ihe passages in

this game are )usl a tiny bli

naikgluy Buiihai really isasEar^.'s

II g-Dcs and cheBe'^ Jiolhln^ here
ihsQ wuuid ^hock my giand-
mocher Wheiher that's a rehel ur
d dj^ppujntuicnl ic you depends
on what wrt nl person y<ju ace.

The [hrct levels of play. Tjme.
Sup^e^Live. ^nd Lewd liave a ewcj

Miainettect!>un rhcgamcThehr^t
1^ In what the program will prim
oul un ihc screen. TAME gels you
briefer descriptions and Lioihin^

ihai could possibly be ennsinr^ as
rude ^unless you've goi a diny
mindf. SUGGESTIVE is piaci I tally

ih? same as LEWD b-ui hcsiL^ies a
bii over ihe more InilniaEe deiait^-

L£WD Elvc^ yiju the lull ircat-

mcn[ (which isn'i. In faci ihai

much) and olren oflen rather
lengihler die^cn prions. For this

res&on. even it v<>u'i"'^ ^ Vicai. I'd

recommend playing i n Lewd mode
^11 the lime,
However, ihe second malt]

efieci on gamcplay Lbai changing
levels has l« lo increase ihc voc-

abulary accepied by ihe parser. In

TAME mode certain words will

dimply nol be understood. In

LEWD, [hey jimosi ccnamly will

tvc, ilifpugh i^ihelhcr entering ili«c

(uniipcdhcd, in this Jamlly
rnagjzine] commands will gci you
much excitement is open to

debate.

Kand-in-h^nd wiih ihis laV
puiru goes ihr Faci ihai LEWD wiil

alM change rhe INTERPRETA-
TION or certain words. Forenara-
pic, if you EAT an apple in TAME
mode, no problem. However, If

you EAT an apple in LEWD mode,
I wijuld advise yoTi lo check ihiii li

isoversixieen firsl.

The bl u lb a I ih c beginning of the
game suggests that ihe program
may tdisc rtomc rcraclLon Ironi the

Moral Majority. Frankly, I iblnt

thai thai i^ highly unlilielY. Quite
apari from ihe latt thai I can'i icc

what'; wrnnfl wtthahir nf healthy

^ex in a game anyway. A^ \\ is,

everything in ihis game's he^llhy.

and Iheie isn't any real smual
activity to disturb ibe under 'aged
Buy Ailh conbdcnce, parents.



move from planrl lo planei in ihi^

lashloncenalnly makes lor pleniy

o1 varlely in the landw-ipe bui in

Ea<:nheWj;lcnmcllhisiheweakest
a^pec! of The eame- I like jdven-

[uresihai Slick lo one geographical

lofallonandLhenBoin-lniE in great

delaJlrlhereby helping to generate
& conipulslve and vivid 'sense oi

bclng-ihete'. Noi thai rhe LGOP
Ji^LdUuns aKa'i vividly de^nbed— Ljusi found ihai being on Mars
une mumem and a bilhoct lighL-

ycaii away ihe nexl rather

iinw-'iiling. I'm sure ihai one of the
str{:ngih!k u\ games like Cohisa!

Cave and the Pncf ofMagik. Is iheir

LiDndFiiiraiion OH one overall

geographical Iramework with
many pana. raihcr Lh^ mdiiy
Iracnewnrk^ wtth lewer locaiions

in each one.

Of cDur^t ihc parser on LGOPn
up to Inlorom si,an(lard wklti iW
he tiimmings, ijicluding OOPS
^nd eompLex inpui pairing. Ko-
one has yel maKhed ihls pairing

The Humour
Thrrr i^ a Lui ul humour In this

^n^e ^ inevitably ^ince Mr
Mcrcisky, auchui ul Soi^cerer and
HfUh-Hikerir Is ^ man game Tor j
laugh. I'm glad tosay ihal much irl

[henumourdoe^NOTrdvondinv
JDk« or innuendo^ (allhou^
&onie of these. In LEWD node are
very funnyh. For eKample, ivhal

oiher sattiir would give you ihli

variety cf responses;

It's a good llkeneu of a pussy,
but Ls li art?
¥cs
Thalwd^Jii^ta rhetorical ques-
tion.

Ni]

Vdu sound rather negative.
Who am P
Good ciueslian.

Wh-eff Lslheloilel?

Beals me.
De down.

Why bother?
Pemove b]kiiu

But the brass bikini is so
ttrtomingl
O r liiK rea 1 1 y ahsurd re^pon^e:
Tji" I he ho'st: Hi lln; iiwuch

'Vou've lifd the rubber hose! in
the (likrd quarter, with 40 (vc-

<inds on the riock, the score is

rubber liD&e I7h player 1 7!lt But
seriously. f«lks, yau can't tie

the rubber IiOh;.

And If you cLre of the
mponsnH you'll ilJU find ihal
the continual tongue-in-cheek
humour of the locatton
dv&irlpiions keeps you on the
balLCneof the Wlz's favourite
bits l5 when:
'.

. .Vauteelurkea^yastheMad.
&(lvnll^iloiks the doorbehtnd
yau and dissolves the key in a.

vai of acid.'^

I'll say you dp!!

iy^irm— I'maJratd Il's iiill lighi-

yuar^ ahead of our uwn aiipmpis
in ihe UK, with Che pos^lbli^ cjicep-

lion oi The Pawn. Vou *von'c have
much (rouble making yikurset)

understood In thisgdme, ihaT's for

^urc^.

I think vvhai ihe Wizard lound
mo^i imprcMJve ahouiLfniherGj^-
dei^t was (ha[ Ehe auchmr has nol
allowed Ihe lempiaiion of being
simply tu^le or risqui: lu weaken
Ihe siTUCIure oJ [he garni- iiself.

Thr puzzles ace every bii a% good
as one would CKpccr and there's

enough ioKical gameplay here 10
keep you buiiv cno-ugh lo juslify

the tistidl hi^h Infoconi pnce tagr

Atmosphere «9%
Inleractfon 94%
Lasting Interest 0^%
Value For Money 69%
Overall 91%
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:!?>

nfocom have
been ihc undt^-

puicd leaders of

disk bd^cd
adventures fur

some Eimc, ^o ii'^

strange Thai ihc

first real chal-

lenge CQ ihai

comTuny's domindnce shejuld

come from sprevlnuiily unhLnoiviL

L-ompany calltd Magneiic Scrolls.

Via Bambkrd.
Those ol you whn keep a beady

eye on Ihe general compuiei press

can aCieady bear iviinc« ta ihc

greai succesi thii> game haS
achieved on 16 bit micros. Nuw
TTiiPmyrfhasmadear-eappcarante
in Ihe fnnn of an S bi i conversion

you can see jusi how wcU U has

wen done.
The name anosi assodaicd -ivLlh

liie game k Aniu Sinclair, a Long

lime fan of inJocnm who uid she

would only ever wriie an aJvcn-
I-urc Ll ihe though! Ii was til ai least

comparable qualily.Thc Pawn was
a resull of hcT elfons and \l\i

appearance on the Atari ST and
Amiga creaied a stnrm. Even iht'

American ijiarkei, noiorluusly

hard lo hreak into and spoiled by
the easy ^voilpbiUty d( Inlocom
prodticls vva^ Impressed by ihi^

lirsl effon from Magnetic SceuUs.

The game comes an fwo disks

and is de^fii'bed as a tE:xi adven-
ture with «jmc graphics as an
'fxlisi'. T\i'K K v/Usf is knovrn as a

gro» undcrsUlemeni The ihiny

or K> graphic ^aeens accumpany-
mg the game were drawn by arti^i

extraordinaire r Bob Stevenson
and are I he besl ever to appear on
a game ol ibis type. The full sctrti'ii

graphics diopdown'ovcrLhcLCXL
and su exceed in adding la the
aima^phere, despite blowing ihr

game down somewhat with each

disk access, shcuid ihi^ pruve
annoying, though, the plclurcs

c^n he cuEned tpff ot put inlo a

ralhei clever 'biief mode ivherc

ihey appear as miniature 'cameos.'

InuieiopiighLhandcomtrcif th^

screen.

Ll may be however, ihai you
:^pend i couple of hours with Ebe

pjckagins before you even bother
to boot up the game The whule
thinfi comes in a deep, t^ossy A

5

box compLele with a novella,

cypheiic dues, a gamepFay guide.

Commodore veision uuid-Cj a
poslerand the two game disk«. The
produciion value ni ihc whok

package is extremely high. The
novella; is a lot ol Inn to read ds

well, dealing as li does wtlli the
ncfaolou^aniicsnlnicmt-ers ot ihe

court ol Keravnia and various

char-aaeTS with poliilcat and per-

sonal ambitions. .

And fhis is wh?rc you come in.

Vou havebeen grabbedon E oryour

normal world and plunged ln(o

Kerovnia in. its time otf deepe&l

ilroulile. From here on In, you're

on your own,
"me first chsracicr you're likely

10 meei h the baiiishcd rtjzard,

Ktoaos, He gives yuu a note and
asks for 1i to be ffelLver^d lo the

king- This seems to be Ehequeslal
fim,butlnfact, delivering ihe note
it an easy maiier chal only earns

1P1.

»<'

£-.-- t.

west is a dying fors''
vast, gf^assy pia»n'n<
continues south war*

you a handful of points. After Lhal,

you're free to wander aroitn.d and
dedde what you're going lo do.

During youi [ravels, you will

mtet a variety of sirangf people
aiictdreuinstancesjtke I he adven-
turer who ride^ & legless hors*-
Honest John the Lrader, who is

ejitremely difficult (o deal with;
ihe sad, uncuminunicallve snow-
man who guards the enlrance lo

Lhc let cower, and [he my^ienous
^irru of Ihe hills, [tileracllon wich
ail of ihcse charatttrs 1^ Tcfresh-

Ju^l Ui prnvc WF actually plaVrd U . . . yOU CAn'l limply wander
into stunnlngscenPtHkrtniiyDuknDwf TalinabifcilwaTk with
the old EFey slulT

ingly deuUed but hvill ofiert cause
headaches when irying |d figure

oul their cryptic dui^s. ] would
avoid combat with [hem as well.

They're all pretty tough.
While you're "wandering

around, you may occosLDnariy
norife a dolled red line across Lhc

ground. There is alsu a series ol

accompanying noiicc boards cx^-

laining ihdt ihismark^ ihe edge of

the adventure and tb^^ no objeclir

may be laken beyond the hne.
Vaur character has a metal

wristband which, a ppaxentiy, can-
not be removed. As it is an object,

you are kcpl within the realms n\

Kctovnia. A nice touch.

Desphe the presence of :>eveial

high qualify graphic screen, ihe

108 ZZAP! 64 December 1986
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and the path a

(lib it thr lirsi view W prcrt your *yc*- e»«o uid plca»ant

iQcaiJon dncripllons aie cxquis-

ilply wrillen anJdreon a ftirwith

many [niocom and i.cvcl 9 game^r

in iaa Chcy art mirkedly superior

^ ^mc cflse^. The parser too,

allows hoitcndoualy complei

ninstruaions lo be trcaifd by the

player and the resiihrn^ freedom

o\ I'Kpression mh Itv ttic Raine id

LU limits Rcsponiesaicohen ton-

gue in chrA bul usually well

thouijhl QUI, andllie vocabiiilaTY is

db^olulely hugc-

A wax dummy hkc me rarely

gels the chance to &ve a ^ame p

I
GoklMtdalflndEwassptdyicnip-

led 10 do so v/iih Tht Pawn. Discre-

tion pppvailtd however, Si even a

ivondernus work such as ihis can

be lldwrd. And indeed it i? In cei-

lainUKaiioni, it's possible I nmovd
In a iheorciiCiLny impossible Icmp.

In one case, 1 tried lo move up

whilst insKde a room, *vas greeted

wfih the wme piece ol lexi ^d had
when anproariiing Ihe location

and mid Lhai I vuaa ouiside ihe

roomr Anolher time, a sinnilar

uccuranct happened on a mm:n-
lain side. Most mnluiing, Abo,

some of die coded dues >veie

Edile lorett* tuve b«n Uie tullnuirk ni nuny '^" idvenlUF*.

This nn* hJdw mart than nnr wcirt behind the barK - -

hyslcally loo long lav the inpuL

ufTer, rcsulling in one Iruslraled

wax dummy puHiitg ai his vvickl

One of Ihe best Icaiuies of the

oame is ihe hint section. Al the

Back or ihe novella ihereisasrries

of puzzles with coded replies. Typ-

ing HINT' wrn^ a [C:»pon5C asking

Iisr [he MrliCTilar coae from the

bmk. Thew codci ate honend-
cm^Iy lone and yei when typed,

often turn out lo be no more Lhan

crypiic nudges in die n^hl direc-

linn. Worse lEilL a response may
read: You need more po!nt> to

find ihat out' — aflet you have

spent five minxiip^ can-fully inpul-

ling codcsl Well I guess al serves

ypu right lor irying 10 cheat 1

The game iil!>n earns a plus paint

from ii!» prolection touline The
g^mc call acloally tie copied if the

rlghi inslTUClions ate followed bui

on restoring & saved Rame, 't^^

computer puis you to a Illtle tesi

Lhflt relies on Ihf ejti^iencc of The

novella to ensure that you have a

bona fide cnpy of the game. Three

chances are given beTorc «>me-

thlng very nasly happens . .

.

What isdiiricullLo rempmt»eris

that this i^ the lirsl game fiom a

nc» tompany, in parts it is a liuic

Inconsistent, in olherj. minor bugs;

may be lurking, wailine lo ptstcf

you. The jiame will be lemem-
oered as acla^^ilc, deiqiite sii fault?

And rightly 40. The Fnwn is one ni

the best graphic adveniutes Ihn

year and will keep you hun-ched

over ynur beloved keyboards for

agr^. Don'] missai,

SEAN MASTERSON

Atmosphere
Interaction
Lasting Interest
Value For Mon^y
Overall

94%
95%

-frnij^n is to the northwest
..i^r^C^i.^ i«*K northward



^ acxjcirituuG

wit hiw r'^itnvciilhem ' Whui tiJirfi-

lurc^ hiiM- ypit M}fnil, and li,ni'

:^r()vii['v^[j>iiH' Jnim Grah-iTii

drahiiuil Vrj-u'vi- Hi, ill,-,!, Imw
c-rnlmrMssi^l J'ti Uv li vvi^iynm-

As fi>r(!u' iHK-siHtrs. Vi-i, I iln

play ddvcniiins aliir Vw
*".( i">i vi-ry iiijny Ami T jn-rsdn-
illy hnvf nni vutvcil i^i-ty iiujiy

jdvimureseiilu-r.ThiTUil-iOiirnr

HtJM^ Pll'hriWKi liiit^h rl! And
v:lHn ynij ^cr illlvl'^]uK^ heinR
^nll4>y[juaJlLli{.-iimc,nukihini'r
hjvf you rinislii:L[pljyii>^MrbC'

(nin,

lluwi-viT. I '.[If I \i\aySpirn^r
riLMlll;ifiiu)nL3iidi fhtlllc! 111)4'

lihyirtgi (.oiiifrr (jiiJJo.w't tur j

It' fill- .'t't-r Ific pj.\l mvLs fi<-)\-t-ivr. f^

ihf oiihitini ojpivph' whi' Jim Savm
towiii/l fvltstnklth-iliiv'fJlu'fitirt'Uiit}
r,_ .1. H . .. . . .

..-^

Wi-/j ili,t.,-il far •\-mpiz-f'- Miluiii'iif, ,-

Ui'H-'s a -bclfriion iii ink For Ihis
mimiPi Ihi' Wi^ wipuld like uj
J!im>nikc(hj< thi- ivhijJiTiiHSit-
iJim D^ In in- llutmiieltjy nviT-

(^iisntd

unttimii :on-iciwpiiiJHfi:aihj'rcm ijj,-

'imfs in ji/i lafh-m.vn

i-^ '' iiiii fic'' Vvliiif li i/k- pi'nii .ij hn'-
ififf a^ame nHhoui iittniM iryiw ;,

Jen'
AiiYn-iiy.iiparl[rmlhui^npr.J.tni

nil nJ.W. K,-ep tip thi' iliwJ ujTri

Thjnli^ldnhjda'iiishtindihJii,
lijvid. As ri»rihv<filii[ \ii'inf.

yim'viinjdi.will— liUin iknciw
whdii,! (jiink [Ldtus^jfuiidrjilKT
ikpn'^^lnv I'd Iw LiikTe^rt'd U'
licji FF4>itiiirlK-r]U'ii|i]i;wh^| tlu-v

LhiEik j|k>uu hi' itihIIUt. Should wi
|tTMT.vri' un nur itwiii* l'> ii *iiw-

Thmnip up ffpfHi JiEL .it Hit- r^uil

KL-nlllla

I ^'liiiiiiL- diin^L'iiri \"v W.1X

The Vtry Big Cave Adventure
'^

'
-'- ',lK.y

/nnly TMi in

l>r<jplc;j4Uiiru5Mhilim

Worm in Paradise
"ri 4 ri'cri

a«rf4)»ed Timt
TSu- Ifjrmjii LflndoJiiHhrt' rhdn
-ii-rvi drinks. Ciin-hirn j Wiain'

Psi'aprfrom Pulsar 7

Causey of (^hdot

wirlors

ToovtT(t»iifi''iii.rtrwparlhc ^el-
ites

III iFii' ^I'lvcii, jup N, II, u

Bored of Lhe Ring:^
r.isi, Mnriin.i'.j;,ni' |py ^lt^lf.pirl^

^^m1.^JllllJ: th-ll ^illmj^ki'V'iHI

Circus
<-:rflL4;ihcwhipjiihp,lionui reveal
H4iiri4'rliiltL!

Clebcr Contacts

r «'iid iioi 111 lioEhirli.'tJu'rfsd iIk
tl)Hll1lll^ llJlIt',

fjr^Ciflwins.S^w^iCLifrnMilrilMrrmi.

'Hll'.hSTH.I my Ejvi.ijjiLf i;jb>ii'

-srfdl Hrsr |i|jyidi,|i>vt'fiwiiy['Hirv

CMo/lhi'LrEkuM[-ftiFmiLi!<1pE-(ip.U'is

ilidi El isr.irlicTdkFlLkuli ut ^vr in
rlirscrmrhiry. AIm Fu wri|i-j(n

iiskinswhtrtliiianjjcEiiBnfUhi-
^.JpI lrjJl^> K rinitl r j-4n»'i t'i-ini<il PLdb

topy cdine Fnmi Softici and Dniy
rifiminth^Appk"— lalMihaddrt

my lijjiii^,ih jnuriiir u^py —
hliort of (knJerin^ j| diit-a from
Infomm m tlu- iJCaTn— id Jikt li)

krujrt-jFiJwillpii^sitmiunTatirr.
"TiJiir, loELimii

Mcjnivtilk- jn innrcviin^—
li.i^mlPlvi'VfjiarjIhiT-ihamdul-
n.j[i- from DavJd in Wjriey
' Jiuirrh far mdudinii m,- in thf (\m-
iffciicaiumn AJiNi}f'iutcr<"<lm-fpfvpfe

have b i-rn in ioimkH wilh me uv^r urrj'-

oiii pr^'hU-rni art4 ii^wral i}} lAi have
hvumt jheiiJi vvn ihe Vk'^-L-^ I us

i'Jlllfi'i!Wiiilvf'TllurFI-\HI-,!iTJ,t.'^

fiinmi/HT}- I'vfAvn h,ij/ih.f-ri

frcm AiitiraU'i. <iirrjiuii\>. tfn*

tvOy. JTif cMtiraMhip iiijlai'.

K\'rrhwhllf

n flitvi'inuri'T? It'l mi' knuw.

f 'ftj wvaU he inml iipprfiivil^J

Hnimin
. . . I've iicvtr htori' '

<JrhrT nailers pkiiH: cnNghli
^fnlliiMJiicjiiill KurwhaLJian
do, In lilt mrjnlimi-, pU-d:ije

rniitmt'iT I'viTyimi- thjr tht- Wvj
i*. NOT,i pcTSinuIhifiilm*', Bi'fii'v^'

-1»M»I lilMTliHI [>
irrsl vmLild.liLii rnronJydWdrlJ'.h
and };(-TEiiixrlti>Lolij,nin v*rnn-ii

Y<^v K in imulflc. fry lhe ClfviT |

OmlEiils.

FartAi'll iLfiTil npn m^nih. [in'T
Wnirttl I'UI fii: iFlt Wj||(|(-ti.

J

w[iiQ aro f>r[-pjred lo pm u|> Wbili Hulk, The
f'r-.flifci

One lu hirk o( spati' chis month.

BiiffBliiBBiaiilHtWl
Tit'fd W€v in nj':<l miinlh. I>c.spair
nin

' yorjt iiainc^ will tic fcdiiircd
in jir rliE'ir^liuvl

rSfm'i lorgi'c lo ircal Utr <r^
kindly . lii-i.'iidn<,iEi^.:iri

'

if phoiiinf!. ili'n'i dii^ pliu'
.iFr^T Id CNTiitchr .,d

-11 iiFir'

-^3*^^.
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.Ship 111 D^Kiin, Inca Tunc
Bradley Hitlruyd, \J Carts

l>4!lasQucsV, Ifanip^irjid, lurjfets

Rrjlin, <iri'ni!m\7lni Vila Bjin,

rLisLliulTiTriFT. TcTrvtrmollruw
Pjulrmody, i9MMnHd

DATfcLV

F'iiiMhPtTrt»>iol if>3ns l.^ JiiJ ^j.

Siciibr-n Savdgr, [4Thtf
Hd-rtiliomii, Ayti'Sforil, Ki-nr
ME2[> 7U

CinaLr Ailwi-iirun-, Advtmyrctdinl
tkibt^ii LorJ^ijf'liiuc.l-uurihl^iit-

ip-Li'L S^rJTiilr-d

Emmd BuGitrworlh, ?

Midd I L>%brou ^li, CU'vvland T SH

ilLirtkj iPrf-'Uluoni:), Aii(»u' >il

lk^,ii]i PdcL I, lVrs<;UK4r4tJ

i^ndrLtmi'dii

Mfi-rliii {jmr^csoiiH 29*

^prlnp %vpll Ldiii', BdlEfy, Ut^n-

Trt: DQni A^l^r Hlb9^0 bel wpen
Adnd lOpm

.iT.

v-^

Siuiwt>j||, Vflnor\ LalrTimi*
Tfiivtllcr. Phti'olMdKTli, Hadttrr-

Vdllt^lld

Jaintc Orrlfl};!?, lOTf^nny^nn
Avmuc, Gcdlin^, Nulls
Tvl; 060241 MS^

2Lirk IN, firik ihi- vlfcrng, tJMlf oj

TLTnir, llii'l1iiM>ii ViMidi^tl.d'rlk.

Litidb '>l'r]mc:', FiBurih Primxul
Thi llE'Jin. Hin:!iBf HtiA'iT. HtH"-^

IJi'unT. SJH'ilixk, Sfiih-jsi' Iii'lu.

PcTSfui, and Anii[i4riu-dHi, Wizard
ol Akyr;- nurckd. Zim Sdla hini,

fEciLy GrjiL Hd<ker. K.fii[lll3,

liamiftltad, Ni'vi'i linJiiiKMor^',

Valkvrir t"^ Tj-mpliolTcrruf, Col-

<KErdl Qtvi-
Sleven Kelly, 4 Soinh Virw,
IVhins Ijne. SlmuiaMuiit,
Burnley, <-jrn^ BB127QU

Op|"L^dl AdvtiiuiTc, AdvE.-jjiiirL-

QueW, Hunjlui'M AdvfnluTi",L£)rdv
otTimt. HrriL-rdlJ l^li-, Kt'iufn ui

^ilcm, fiintw^HilL W^rrni in

rdrdJise. Rrd Mu-m, HriiC- iil

Mauik. ItJ-ik ilic Vikirar;, lj}Edvi)l

MuIeukFlI, Mll]]t:^^l>llL:, M^pnk-m
Ull''^t, SsFld'h 1)1 l>^lkOEI, UdTE'd III

lilt' Ruiy^\ SidsiiEmrMsd. Knhiniil
^lit'TW<in1, N'l.'ViT biidiii^ Jitdjy,

Ji'Wi'KiifU.iliyliiri, Hmk-^dlKjrn.
hjr!"!i[Ji Ihc Wj>rld'i Knd, Wjrlind,

M<:^!14Kc fRiin AiidturTit'ilii, Inc-i

<lm\i\ ShJ|t ul DiJi>m. fs]iiim.i[;i.'

Nj|id,PLjtic:i(iti}rd[li, HiclJiiblM

Pcl?r Blown, f7 Ropers
Avenue, (Zh.mKlo(dH E4 4FCj

Kdu rn ii i Eden, 4-ih PjhhkuL Erik

iIk- Vikirii;. IVtl jfuI iIu- lljfk

Duncan MarrJuin^ 22
Blueberry Hnad, Hfjwdiiii,

AJtHncliam, Che^hirr MAM
ILU

<;?r
.

\ iit^'Trt^^

/

M'isi Inkitfiin lilJcs, UlliiTU 1 L 2

aiul \\. !^«k Crv^tiil, UlviVP!>,

Wiyaid jrid ihr Prifn.f5Sh, Ul^tdiMtl

9bcki>ix>l. EViitIk In lUcL^rib-

IT*T,27Milll>c(it C-jrder»b.

d W*iif NEV
"""

<^'

^^.

V^

**»- 'J
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OF THE COMMODORE 64
VERSION OF
GAUNTL
ALSO UP FOR

if ff

Ore of flie grealBst aroade games
evei to appear in the arcades must
be Ihe miiittHplaysr GAUNTLET,
Believe il or not, tTisre was a 1lrr>e

Whan sucli a mactiine graced ttw

Greasy SpDcm Cafe here In Lud-

low. Every lurch Lime Ihe eniire

2ZAP! iBBTi wDsjId leave t>ie offi-

ces in 3 mad dssh Eo get to the
machine and <eed Een pees Into

IlKir favCKjrLte ctkarader. Jazza
a^ays cho$e Oueslor the Eif . fast

on hisle^i. phenomenally quick on

[ha draw, ajTd very^ very sn«U(y.

He'd rjn ahead ard grab all Ihe

various goodies belore anyone
else go! a look in. Talk about type

casting! S&an's choics was obvi-

ous loo. fhe Mancunian mysiic

wnuld mysTerioiisly appear in con-
trol of MerNn Lhe Wizard, from

where nie dlnrilniitlve fomi could

loO fireballs at the approaching
nasiieslrom The atrateglo position

a1 gecond row.

'And what ot Penn!?' I hear you
cry. Welt thifi inirhior can reveal

thaT, iTue to character, Gazza
would push hii9 way Ihrough the

UiTonging m0sse& 'o gei f"s swe-
aly hands on Thyra the Valkyrie'a

pystick. Makes ma worry soms-
ilmes. But what of your humble
frinlflp? I wDuld De leH with Thor
Hie Warrior, Bkiw in. mind and
body, but strong and always left to

clean up the meas thai tt>e others

lefl in iheir wake.
The ofliciahy licenced version of

GAUNTLET will very shortly De
avajtable on the 64 [see NEWS-
FLASH), so up to two players can

er\\o^ all the Ihrills of the arcade

game without sfwnding all their

lunch money lo feed the charac-
ters (HOORAYI), US t30LD are

Hrnmansety pleased wirh the way
Irtal the convBrBlon ib coming
Hlong, so much so IhaT they're wii-

linfl 10 give away a riill blown
GAUNTLET arcade machi ne lothe
ov&fall winner of this blockbusting
compeiltionl Fffty copies ol the

Commcidore 64 varshon of the

game wtH be going \a the runners

up.

Hiiiden in this giant wordaqLjarQ

are ?2 US GOLD -games. What wa
want youi to do is And and circle af I

of them. When y-ouVe done that,

cirt out the coupon at the botlorn
lhe page and put it sorT>ewhere

safe. Don't lose IF— if you do, you
won'IbeabJetoenter ..Yousee.

^^COMP
1 N T B K P B X A M E U

dl^li'j|jy^
LEADER B A R D N L B C H L EiittlJ
S U H R X F F 1 N A Q V A D E 1 N P A C E R A C K H B Q Efl^ll
P R J P T G B U E W K R C K F R D r G H T L O M R A ^nfl
E U E P R R H H R H A E E S 1 T E A Y K U 1 A S E L A 1 N |MM
1 R A Z E N T G A H N R 1 L T L B B E E L E C u R 8 S Q K Wl
T W N O 7 1 L W 1 T C M W O D T R N X L M A fVl E A J 1 fllW
F A N W D L f E •A Y • S E C R N • • E V U R M GRATA |4 'Va
1 E J E D D A T ^ ^E R • N S Z E • H 1 •A Y E A K N T TjC^^flH
G C U D H E H H E •B • 1 P D T #0 H N D T R E T R E ^ JijaB
F T L F t N S T E •V T • E Y S T F L • E R B A G p N u V L IHtHv
A I N O F U h P 1 C • A H J E • t F 95 E R A D A T llyiiy

R P A O U OAJ ••PHUN 1 G • •£ F L T M N 5 F N O ImMW
D P N E A R H M E B O P E T N N E S N K 1 EL E 1 R y R E flr

E R A T R T S A W R H L Y T E R N E E T A 1 S M E T E T WW
OH 1 PES U z z o n U OWEPMWSNLEDF R T X u p m
X G T O S A H A C N E C A R V O Z X K A L F N N E S 1 B E F
N L N E E T 1 C P S A D N E Z R L A W W S A 1 1 N A 5 E Z 1

J 1 A R X Z H A P E 1 V A L A Z R R R A H M N M G N O 1

WVLWI ••'TOMW»»DTG»SOMFE#»C 1 N H O N 1

B E L N • K E • N R • P E*FR«ENETH«H • C A O X A 1

O R E D • E ? L E • A C»Oa»RTAHT»A P # E S X J I

U F W #0 K 1 N V •£ h*RG«EATEO«P Y • S T A M !

N R P P •Q # t R ttA z tc s « 1 K Q W P ffD • 1 G Z A i

E TAT ••ANDP ••A XR ••••£ L ttAS N T H R A !

B Y E N P N E P A 1 O E T R X E Z A X N S E W R A 1 A A E T 1

R 1 D E O L S O N A S 1 Y 1 V N O U G T H A L L N D S P J

1 K 1 X T E X J TR 1 KWABEA T 1 P A C 1 F 1 C 1 E U Q '

K E X C A M H RGCNMWODNP U R A D A S T R A L P S T \l

E A R T H A S W N S T B M N G 1 V E T N R A E W S S U V V
Z T B O M A N R 1 C H A R D E D D Y S E M A G R

^
E T N 1 W r

because the first prize m this com

-

petition IS very special indeed,

we'va d^Qided to spilt the compet-
itioo into two parts — a big conh-

petltlpn lor a big prize, So. don't

miss next monm's ZZAPI Christ-

mas Special if you want to stand a
chance o! winning a GAUNTLET
APCADE MACHINE- See you iii

December . .

.

US GOLD i

ZZAPI
I

GAUNTLET i

ONE TOKEN yl

(KEEP THIS SAFE) ijti
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TOP

PART MAN
PART CD

II was B hard task 1o pick the win-
rer of tlra Compact Disc and CD
vouchersfrom [h>e huge mound o'
Qualilyenlnes. Gary looking very
PEN risivsly over the mountain of
strap -orj luxuries yau des igned far

Ihe carefree Cyborg. He eventually
decided ttieprize should golo Neil
Evans from Clwyd> LL13 7PU hv
hts ideas for outrageous opi ions
for the robot in raposd JLidaing
from the picture, Bntish Leyland
should use a couple of his ideas.

The "following runners up wHi all

recieve a copy o! CRL's new oame
CYBORG
Mr 8lUkiBhnlflB>Vi Soinh Olafroroin. CFS
4RF; Qinv MCNtll, CaFT>y, NarThanU;
aiophffn Thomjn, SliJCtlun'On-TesB,
Clvufltand, Jimmy HkinFai, Laigri, Ltnm
SNIvagiin, Cii?valanil,TS2&TP&;SviHII«t,
S^^gft^tAa. SSSt &- CSirlH DrJal>tmHn, Blrmln-
Bham .OM J PJ . GofBbh Jinnt,*, G went , NP9
«L, RIcnsFiJ ArtBflJl, Kanl. TNI1 BQH,
OanM potwanii, tiHA. loa trq: An^ji
Lh, JbrndMi, pBBZ 4UHi PHul aiBncsy,
NatvcHillH Upon Tyr»o. N*1B flflhi StuBrt
Hcfiklnion, EJfbvBlii re, S4? SLF; Uvi*i
Oqfvb], fKse', iO? 7Pl.i Upchal Ihjncfln,

EdlnburgK, EKBfiDZ; T«blb TVhtibi. Lryrv-

aot, 3W1 4 BAP: Winiam ChKwynO, W«rkV,
OVIO DPR- MttdltW (J'hfflll, WflBl Mld-
kanita. WS^ ?B0; Scli>»l 4sli<ar, Edinburolv
Ehl0 4Er:SEe«enMLirr«), fltor-awn. AB1
BHV,P«bf Prob-n.C'aifi, Chatfil ra, ftp^an
ChtdH,Wm Ucll«r^3, BF5 BPQ; Simon
Edvnnli, hanv BRl 4EU, pichard Ggi-
rin^i, KwiE. CTT I OdP; Nik LartQHiDilIiv.
Olot OUOOfifli Paul Wacs, SuiiDy, GUIS
1U; Bler^en FkiKars, SuPlolk. HtiH THE;
GiarrfrancQ banlni, Glaigo*, O^SEJ;
Kilr|inBovBli,L[HVJfin,SWirDU3,JbrniStB'
ttna. Wait VortVifra, HDT5 SAX

w
I '

n

-s (*ir ^^ t_jf^
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WHAT IS IT GOOD FOR?
MARTCCH 's.WAR was tha siib|ec T

ot a -curining {ah no not again)

wofdSQuare where thetirsl 50 cor-

rect cofTibaiants fljstied oul of

their foJfliotes received a copy of

thegama wiih wFiich lo rageWAR
onthar 64. The lucky fifty vflteranB

Who made it out ol Girly's back
hole e'B . .-

0MUl«r,8airolk,lf>l44Dft SconSHnpHn.
HlddtWi, USfrOhO: Jctnnlnpn CraoK.
DorUiq.WU 3U. tAOmtl Sm.di Jf<tmen.
erabrtnd, DvunArlC; OUVbc Bern umi

, LoH-
«in,liW]OaAW:FrutfG]arHl;hirji*iii»r.
P0l9 itEB: GlephanKnlgni, Launcamlop
PlMBDi. Odi'iilBlB^enaiim.WBfBall AS1
H^rP 6-itlflll, rta"l. ME75LC,OMD[C«lfFi.
DunilaUB, LUfl ITM; ChrWcipn-er Qauah.
Hlndl*v.WK9iaW| Rvhi UMiiaUFi, InwF-
ntu, IVI ZHa. Paul HMnmorHJ. BaDhdr,

Aw Conrwlly, Hill Lnna, NAb lAD; asfrTr
qfla^Dunlprrnline. KY11 EOF, Nlatl

UdSvntt, ShsHiflLd, ^3D ITA^ Aarcxi
RltoWa, WIlMMfCNtTt, Dt4 4£R, Carry

•m, Tia>rDrid0a. flAl4 VJW: m«i Aiii»on.

RIpolngtfB, PEIDDSl*, Berr SiLcbble,
Gar4»h«iT<>, HL« 2EV, NaJI Eithvtork
WImalfldan. SAZH OBP; Antonv RHliH
AkMnhQi. aJ1i UD: Jomph QnHiwod.
sn«rnBid< aai btl; Hinriwi htonls. War-
cul«r,Wn& 2hiH, Aiv»Mvf}an, Lvnchwhck,
Wmi 4TO: ChHi A«K D«Hl, CTl4fiRA;
LMLabschl. PeLDrbDroL>g4i,PE4eTh:

Jn my CuBwarVi, G.tak«-an -Trent SJi SM:
iHffiNMrd Tiiempa5n, 0«ii*^, Ox m qhl; Cd-
BltD Rtfd. LiyarpDo! Lll £Xn; Polar Mbthi,
Lalc«Bl«r, LEfl2SA: Gavtri Jackiar. Pdt-
tlkn*HBSaDBURi-tr)lir,.Fatf SeriD, SOuTh-
Bu, fiO* Mb; Hev hitfil LonOar, ^ib
3HR- Adrian Charrrinrllrt, Onwi. DXIH DPT;
PM Etfini.W«t Suuaju BftlBOPG; Roglr
OHchflfl. MiddlattiarDMgn, TSrct^QiMf
4,UpinBri . Ilhira. 10? BAJ , ?4l7{e9? CPL
OiKoiY, iL>d RBfTia, BFPO tOfl; Chna
Nvlv. LqIM Mk>tar>, MP23 40L; JWtfldlaii
Ufi«iipi, htUlwibdraLfflh, TSQ ano^ ClWa
UrnlBdl, Mlddn. TW 13 ShJ; Colin Spjqv.
SUHof.BNII'EJNVi tt.HVy, TfTW-BTiil-

Wtni, NE4D3PU, M' L.SHaniHn, Lai%don,

»; TafV L«, HBnayBkH. L14 ?LF: KavLn
Mioiihv, PHfl. KY1 IFM. MflEtiiBfl Cram.
Hvla. AL49VH

LLOYD'S LOST RIBBON

THE MOST
AMAZING
ZZAP!
COMPETITION
EVER

Ciadecracke'B Qt a drtfereni nature

vKte naedetJ to break a joystiok

cypher in [he OCEAN compatriian
Ftfty successful cryptogfaphflrg
i^ill Bach be rscelving Uoyd'f
undyir^g gratitude alcr^g wHNb
copy of the game PARALLVf ,

.

bnan amnmt, Blrmlnanam, 0^6 BLN; D L

Huh, SbT^. BMB BQT: MnkkHnt You, W«l
PAdlarHiB, 902 «HP; tvr Lambarl, Tyna artd

WHr,NE373LF;JMVmv Pnrfitt. WmIW4iI-
Ifndt, DVB 4DL; Alan Aavfl.Hanlb.SPIO
4DZ; AdHv^ Haps, V/hE MidlariiJ&, QVJ
TW; V a^HHiAch, Cumctfim i:;A^ 3\n:
DtWBem, einnlnoliKn. Bifi JNQ; djiijin-

dw Kvq. Waal MtdandH, B70 80P;
Rlcliv4 FoyHr, WOiHalarahk*, WHlQ
I PW; Errrtl WlAllVld, Hctt>, NO?D BAS; Omry
Hvdipg, Denal, fl»4l3 IDf : Ian lottm.

HvVMnl»riBiid.NE?J4£E. DarrvnSWv.
IbV, Eaaaji, SS7 JTW, Juristnan Jarui,

Svriniu, SAQ 7HM- Ow«n Wll»iam-5. Qvnn,
BA1 mi^PlulSmnh, Dfrrliy^nirB. DES lEJ,
9Uph«i NnWIort, HlallardalikB, ST2 UW;
ChBlD|irHr EHp, LWCHlV. LEO &9V;

The ultimate ir> ego- widening
competitions will see D Priest
iTom GlOiUceslBr. GL t 5JB Irnt-

ImgaH th-e way up 10 ZAPP lowers
JliT^IJiliniil<T tVHl [fL^JlWFJIHkll
Ihers plEfl5e) for art supremo 0(i

F^ey {no* don't movE about,

there' 5 Q nice thap) will incorpo-

ale hiB lealures mio tl>e cover d(

llicCnmblE Speciiil (IheiH,

fimshettij The Iwo lucky runners

up will al&o be subiected fo the

merciless accuracy ! Oli'^ air-

brush aa he captures ihem nntrin-

L'fiKlim^i* i«i*iiu<i

Ihiey ^lEiil tlielaiTTOUS Aft Ganflifnr

their sitting? Who aie Ihey'' Start

McKenzie from Mid Glamqrgan,
CF46 GNV and WllchQli iJ^inea

ilmi^the West Midlands, BT3
6BH — ih(ii"5 whfi

jHTiai Mraikar, XhtIi,AU 4L R; KovJn Hcg-
81 rd, L«tc«lnhliB, LE 1 A 1 0Y; MIcKbI FIbJi.

iHilypilfia.C*:^ -lES. DbvU Smltti. Oivon.
ElU inO; Sleuan Murray, BiCf^Sa*^. Ad
OHY; SbspliHi FaUiBTB, SuHalH, NP33 THE;
JHOA Humptirtn. W«at Mldionda, #S3
3PV; Wavn«hugh<,Honoik. HHSi 7kfA; pd
StflpPwni, Bwtti» nu 7HT; nuwl 9yrwf

,

oTHt, BH1BBBU^qjchHnTParry<lMull.»4UT
MBiRlcMldLKvfl.&Bny, GMS^tlDi hiil

arkLiiniky, ChHfiJr*. SHfl WP; NkclKHn
DMKh, SlafTa, ST15 0C»; Ian anv^iovt^,
SWh, BTBflBV; John UBarbQur, RvrUns,

FlE^ 7fA: Mirk Blthocs W>« M^lioda.
DV:! 3CaB: Nlchotas Mav^, DsrsW, fihllS

BHS: »^iMf Dan. ManctieitBi. M14 S3U|
M TaWCi, Lln», Lhl? ILQ: Dmnrl GIdIiH,
HvalDTdVUrifl, hRfi 9»<A; UarV Cunumt,
Mwuvald*, LeSflOH- Slevar Anull, BuE-
iDn CQ«dn«kJ, B7B BSB: SD Dav^a. Ltwr-

frOAJ, I* 2W\ RuLUll Hl^l, ^UPTk, AS7
S35; Chrl« Barfltalomttb , LalcaatH. LE3
B80:M IGIM AlTiikDriri, KDllarlnB, HotV\-
•no, Mr J*nrv Pai>0, nottTidIi. HhUinai;
M-ClMnanU, Avfwi, BAl JYB; Btavtn Frm-

ADVERTISING?
TODAY IT'S NO LONGER THE

HARD SELL .

.

rtafl-j

THECOFTHHUDtSAOli
[STOHFOHK

^^^''^-^-«*>^''
^^^^=^:,.^

ib^ilL"*'^
iBd

=:SSs£Si=="--
-po^^-^

,i

THE ARCHERS Wittv, enlarlammg TWICE SHY Dajigerona scUan

diid p FOgEamrQed by LbvsI9. advEntuie — d new Btd-ujAm classic

AifljIoblD lar StiKlnini
,
C^moodute and AiDiTrad (The Ai cJkPrt oIh lar Alui And MSX)
Candle* i9 95 Disk vantonb coaiLn? hkh

i^iH'.-^.irl- KiUd^BUUn«lAi/lLbB baJiHi :«i. nr U; VI i
^Qfl ^1 l»i n i ""' -'¥
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^SCREEMS
^

Dandy i£ UiS rriHsSive iircade ndvenlu^'e I hat lakes you '.

Ihrofigh some of Ihe rnosldfllail^d (Jungeon^ you ve fiver

se&n Enhersoioor with j fbr-iTjel Inftticf you cai ri,irk

» miiiH'is u[>gff»i.'iinr»,'MTMiii f innnBfi iswii^iUFturnmiTiirigH

STid otherdtJigeon-pilmellefB whose cone t<n tor y^uT health

and wei^bEirTg<r;7ero >

They )]flve tueir reasons ol Murse. They leauafdinga
masSbvsUGasure hoarfl whicli you id you'(Equi£;K L'dM sluff

mto your amaririgiv capaGiOus swaq bag

lOy isttieuHirnai'fiOungeon Enier^l your peril'

I

il3?nriiT^

ntui mil (Hi 1 1wAfliim^iiiLmif 1

S compfete 5Jevel Uunatons J

—

-—
A 5 difftruiilspaiJ t/pes ^_-l
• A v^irnilyntrrasltes

» Frenzied, ihumh-Ouslingaciion

-^^ -L _- ,

AVAILABU QN:

Commq soom tof Amsliad j^nd CDmmodore homa
ccmpiiters

F r w a

ELECTRIC DREAMS SORiyARE
31 CARLTON CRESCENT, SOUniAMPHJN

SOI ^£WTEl ((>703);39694



M E R

CClVUDOOnE SCREEN

There are some places in the universe you don't go alone.

Aumii sif

ZX SPECTRUM 4aK 1?SK ' ^ 99 AWSTRAD CPC Cassette C9.99

COMMODOPE e-l 1 2B Cassetle C9 99 AMSTRAD CPC Djsk f 1 i 99

COMMODORE 64 12fl Disk .
tU 99

EliCTRlCDflEftMS SOFTWARE 31 URLTONCRfSCEWT SOlJlHAMPTGN SOI 2EW TtL |U7D3)??9BW

MdiiaidLr EmcTncDiEJm^SollWd'e ^aPondSlrWl HiktrpstMtl LDndOn NW32PN. S D ( T W A R [



\

CooVc up

TtiB lovely Mandy Ke/ho dowr at

PJ RAMHA IS woJi chulfi5d mriih Iheir
latest Berk Wo, Richard Eddy
haan't hung up his. loysiick to aisfi
down to London 1q groveJ aX her
TbsI, this parrieuJar Bark fs the put
upon hero of TRAPDOOR the
qame where you controf Berk as
he dreams up weird and wontterful
CLillrtafv dellghls to satisfy his
fTieaiera Jnsaliable appetrte.
'Felch me a can of worms Befki'
and 'I want some eyebaN crush!'
he cries down (oTfie depths of [he
kitcher where Berk must scamper
around and calcfi, grow and cook
all the dishes Oetoie his master
ge-fstooimparient ahtJsacKshlm.
'Bring me some boiled allmieai' he
bdllowa, and poor B«rK has to
wade arauod in the slJrne lllled cel-

lar and catch and cook fheafippery
slugs. Poor Berk, he barely gels a
niomerts peace.

120 ZZAP! 64 December 1966

This all sounds a little too famil-
iar to me. As I sH In the gloomier
recesses of ZZAP towefs, I wait for
ihQ next bartied orders la shatter
my tranquility. "Fetch me a coffee!'
barks a voice Irom the very depths
al Girlie Penn's Slack Hole. And
ofl I go to try ard sneak a mugfrom
The quagmire of hiiE desK. Mlne'q
a tea''^ whine the prattling

pnmadonnas oi Ihe raviewins
depanmeni as Jajza, Dicky and
Paul all notics ma trytng to ansak
off to wash the gel antf halrspray
from Ihe Grand Girlie's mug. And
change the cassette on the ghetto
blaster Ahile you're at ili

' [rtey cry,
Yesn Be'k and mywH suffer from

VST/ amilflr problems — only I

have to wash and cook and claan
and sort out compa and mailbags
and . . . But I'm not ona to comb'
lain. ^

Anyway, PIRANHA are gotng to
give away a bendy Berk along wiih
his fnends Drutt the spider and
Bonj thesKuii — oh, end a copy ol
fhe Q&me— 1o the winner, and 30
copies ot the- game to the runners
up in this cool comp. All you have
to do IS design a ma^ligating maa-
terpiece for Serk'Eboss. The types
of irtgradisnts he likes have been
menttoned but you can add any-

thing else lihat you iTiink migm
tickle his tonsils Voj can draw a
picture oMhe ultimate yuoky meal
or |usl send us your recipe lor suc-
cess. Once you'vecooked up your
entryput ilonalowtigh] and sencf
It to us Bl SLIME GLORIOUS
SLIME, ZZAP] Kilchwna, PI3 Bon
10, Ludlow, Shropshire SVB IDB
lo arnuB before th* December
31st. Happy eating!



ti'i'W'S f'h9S'h

THE MISSING GAUNTLET PICCIES

It you read last monlh'g riaws col-

umn you will probably have
noticed thaUtthesrtdrjf the ptec6
cofKflming Gaui^WBt we sakl.

"h^ra's ascreen shot o'er which !C

cast your beady eye'. Well, there

wasn't one, was there? Nol even
en lOflly-plddly liHle microscopic

one. Scjn^ about that Jolks, but ii

wasn't oifr laull— it's those ailly-

billJeaupinartagain.Ohwell, here
are some new Gaunftef BCr^n
sJiols lo mel^e up tor last monlfi's

cteSiciency . .

.

V

=1^

1

^

>^i

1

<

: 1
b-^

Thanks to Sottwora Projeets, IT yr ahf Matthew Hicks from
Wrecc^shiam In S-urrey— thewlnnerofthflDRAGOtf'SLAin
competition— racelvea his pri*e from ZZAPI EdGory Pefin.

A REAL DOG OFA PROGRAM
GrefTilin Graphics ha^ a new ver-
tically scrolling, bas-relief ahoot
em up in t8e pipeline called

Bufkfog. In it yoj liave to- fly over
many levels of lioTerdQusly well
defended alien landscape ani^

strafe the hell out -of all ttie msTalla-

tions bsfore comfrorEing a giant

mothershrp the end of each level.

There are no aliens to contend
with, just the landscape snd the
missiles fired by gun emplace-
ments. On your travels ther^ are

plenty of thingswhich you cari pick
up afid add 1o yaw ship like rapid
fire, invincibilrty (^or a while), extra
fire power and eMtra speed. There
are also hazards you can njn over
which do Ihinga like restncl your
Etiip's movemerfi, reduce your
speed 1o a crawl or take away yoLjr

extra fire power {sob). BuJIdog
shojid be finished dunng
November, so There could well be
a rei/iew in |he next issue . .

.

AT LAST!

COMMODORE SPARES
AT REALISTIC PRICF-S WITH FREK SOCKET

CEA 6526 £37.« ROM ^l227-a^ ilS.y*
MPl-i MKJ £17.9^

. KOM 901225-01 £15.99
PLA y06l]J-l)l iIS99 I SOUMD 6581 II7.99
ROM 9ni276-ni £|5.W RAM 4164 £2,49

C&^KiWERSUPCLVtJNns £24.99

All prices iJLtLiidt iKj-ii & polling, hundlmg and VAT - oi «nd yoiir faulty

gnmputcrannP S LI lorlrcp eslininlF and repdirfromi9 99 + pans

Spectrum low-priced spares and repairs

SEN&CHEQUFJP-O-TO

ELECTRONIC SERVICES
17* VICTORIA ROAD WEST. CLEVFl.FVS, BLACKPOOL FY53NE

1». 10 253 J S2270R
TRADE EN0U[R3F.SWET.COMF S*n<l lam* S..\,t, for rulJ 11^

ZZAPI64Decemberl986 121



tteW'S f'i'9'sh
HEAPS OF NEWACTIVISION STUFF
An official 7>afls/o/mafs gapne has
already appoared oo the Ocean
label, txrt now Activi&on Fia^ got
the rights \o tf>e e^?r-pgpular
robot characiers and are set to
release their own version of tfie

Same. It's b«ing designed by
8vM Cran», author of sucf" clas-

sics as Gfiosrbusfers and Ttie Lit-

tie CofnputsrPeople Discoveiy Hit
and foaturoa eight different Trans-
fotmBT t^^araclers, each with its

own strengths and abilities. The
kSea of Iha game is to destroy the
evkf Deceptjcona, which you must
do by conrnnllJng atl eight charac-
ters.

It's been almost a year aince
Lucasfilm last rsbased aprogrBmH
but now they've almost finished
work OP their latest product
Labynnth — baaed on Ihe Jim
Hendareon film of the same name
Jnlhegame you become a captive
In the Labyrinth, a really weird
WDfId of corridors and passage-
ways. The Idea of the game ia to
escape within a thirteen ho^rtime
Hmit, a task which involves
Interacting with some really
Htrange characters — ttle Goblin
King, the riddle-filled wise man, an
Bmed goblin guard and Alph and
Raloh. We've already &een and

piay»d a proproduction copy of
tfie game and it's certainly oiiS'lnal^

containing a swl of mini text
adventure along with a hi»ge ani-
mated arcade adventure. Unfortu-
nsiely, it's so big thai it doesn't
lool< like it will goon cassette at all,

Shanghai is a straleg-y game-
derived from the ancient Chinese
gsmo. Mah Jongg, Theideaofthe
garr)e is a simplg ^jne — from 144
randomized picture tiles of seven
different suits players must snap
off matching pairs until tTiey run
out of tiles or moves. The only
problem Es that players can only
ftialch file s from thedragon 's head
or laii, so- they must know where
the tiles are and how to piay their
way Id therTi, Sound's like a
reviewer's nightmare . .

.

Another game-of-the-fiirn is

Howard m& Duck, based on the
original Marvel cartoon craalion
and the new Lucasfilm movie.
Playing the part of Howard you
have to travel Ihroijgh the hazards
of a perilous volcanic island to
rescue your fr>enOa from tt>e

Clutches of a homble overlord. To
help him In his task he's got a jet

pack, a faser, an ultraliie and of
course he's skilleO in the ancient
arts of Quactt-Fu . .

,

[irrSIMADIfFERENT LEAGUE

!

Th4 mm bMpU«, wrnpuUlH and M-i^Wnlna
taotbaM miBiginiim g—n «€

I

• flfliviBioriB •fftCup. > E-v'Off««" hrp •tura(i«flCup
W^^l^9'm' Cup Pr&inviiDnJnil»gahDn Triniffln
• 5uap«ikiuiia *4njuri« SuDwiiMrat H*rnm Wim • TBim ulflcriDri

ClvaH''clvi<ngiuuFifeii^fllJan tWHlilv lug^lital*! - Rawrva Bavad
Cn-ack iHHilh your rtlaih«r pl^E"^* tOW A^Mt^Ht
nurpM' D' lull note ••a-ui rLama lOoitn. wnpulv
aPMl gaTia laqvi raft gn Hia batl of T Dur ctiaqua pr PO-

P€flK/OfT
48 QUEEN STREET, BALD£RTON
NEWARK, N0TT3.
T«i; oeaa 70523d SH

rnsnf-^ve
-t.hina^^-.r^^r*'

MORE ON TRACKER
Tracker Is a slrategy/arcade game
In The true sense ot the weird. Con-
trolling up to eight different slim-
mer craft at once you must knock
out the communication nodes bet-
ween the central com puierarwlita
slave oulpOBls to unOertnine Iho
supremacy of the dominant Cyc-
ioid forces. Each skmmer can bo
controlled manually (which brings
a 3D dlgpfay into view) or put inio
auto pilot and sent to a preset pos-
ition.

The sttategy part connes Into
operation when you're working out
which section of the giant map
you're going to attempt to take
over. There are over 2,000 nodes
with tracks running between !f>em,
so a fair btt ol planning Is reeded
if yourCycloia-deslroying mission
IS to succeed. The Cycloids aren't

passive and send out ships lo
destroy your skimmers, andtfiisis
where the arcade bit comes into
action. Taking direct controfofihe
sldmmeryou must decide whether
1^0 stay and fight or try an^ run from
an attacking ship,

TfSGkGF shDuid be frnrshed
around the end of Novemtwr and
will cost PI 4,95 for the cassette
wersiOfi and ei7,95 for the disk.

OFARCH CRIMIMALS AND JUDGES
You wer& quite a happy arch crim-
inal until you were- caught and sen-
tenced to be turned into a useless
android. However, ^ile you were
bein9 taken to Cfie androidising
centre you managed lo escape
and ma^ your way to the compu-
ter complex in the centre of the city

and sabotaged It. Now you ve got
to escapethe city fieforethe whole
place blows sky high. Natjrall/ the
going is tough and the whole of the
android guard are after you. Just
to tiaap e little more trouble on
your narrow shoulders there are
si>i levels, each with ioads of scrol-
ling screens to battle througtt.

u.

^rlflHI

an. 1:13;
t 'h*i™'L..jl ji'1"l- 'HI *iiM. LaHaxaHP

That's trte scenajio for the latest

Mdboume House game

,

KnuckSsbtjstefs. It's being written
by t^artin WKT' Sneapo of Com-
punel and Thalamus toeding
screen fame and features some
greaT graphics a-r>a an absolutely
am-m-m-mazing Rob Hubbard
sound trsck,

AnothernawiB IntheMeltiourne
House pipeline is Judge Drodd,
the Qfliciaily licericed garre <jl the
comic character. Playing the
mighty judge you have to patrol
the many scr-eens of Mega City 1

and Fis Lindefoliv lo trac]< dowr*
jnsofved crimes, ^Jatli^ally your
tflsk isn't an easy one and you'll
have to rely heavily on your
Judge's training to combat such
horrors as robodoga, satteilals,
rets and the sub-huniian dwellers
of the underVbTQrid. Still, your Law-
giver pistol with its supply of
ricochet, high ej^pioave, armour
piercing and heat-seekir^g buUets
Will help you To lay down the law
Won't they?

I
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24tlt CENTURY DRUG RUNNING
Sky Runneris The rame of the new
release from Cascade. WriHen by
Ian Martin, theaul-hor of ACE. this

oame puts you imlo IhG role ot a
futuristic vice squad patrol group
iv*io must clear the tree-covered
planet Nalbmobc of drug runners
and Ifieir massive drug manufac-
funrig machinsB, Tfits i-r^volves

flyirig above the trees and know-
ing out trie giant factory towers.
then speeding down Into the torest

^self and pursuing ihe dmg run-
riera on your jef skimmer
The whob game-was Inspired by

Ihietjrillianr jetbike chase Ihrough
tfie trees scene' which appeared
in Return Qf the Jedi and ©very-
y»ing takes place in 3D first person
perspective. Delinilel/ enthrailing
stuff — there should be a review
neid month.

PSI WARRIOR II

Nexus Software {Ihey ot the lolly

box) tiave jusl annouriced the
irnpanding release ot two new
lilies — WaniOf ft ard Assault

Assautf Machine is an Icon dri-

ven arcade/S-traTegy game in

which you must subdue a convict
planet. Conirofling four search
droFds and three attack c-'aH 't is

your task to drop down arlo the
plan&i surface and uncovar lis

secrets. Once you've dor^ that,

you hsue to slip behind Ihe con-
trols of an attack crati and blast
riStal^tiOns wilh loipodoes and
laser fire. Sounds fun . ,

The long a*aJted follow-up to
Psi Wanior {which was released
ejiactly hjvo years ago) features the

same hoverplarw riding soldier
and some really weird and won-
derful gameplay. The fdea of the
game is simple— enter an ancient
pyramid and discover its secr-ets.
Naturally ihiere is a twist in the
game, which comes in the form of
the Strang e ob slacies arid putiles

,

all of which have to be overcome.
Tlie original Beyond program is

qi^ite a favourite amongst Ihe Older
rrwrflbers of the ZZAPJ teem, but
we'll jusl have ro see fiovi the new
verslori fares wfien it's reviewed
next month.

ASSAULT MACHINE

BOOM BANG-A-BANG
Take a !np Back to World War it,

courtesy of theialesi Epfs 'adior
Bimulahon" Dsstroysr (for that is

Its name) is set in the summer
months of 1942 and puts vou in

corrkpJete cornrnand of an Ameri-
can aea-going destroyer m the
South Pacific. Cont rolling all

aspects at rtre ship— engineering,
navigation, sonar, guns, and the
Captain's decisions — you have
to Datrol your sector and make

sure It's clear ot ejierny phaABH,
boats and subinarir>es.

It certainly looks like a promising
product with some incredible

attention to grapliic detail Bui will

It piay as good as it looks'? WelL
there II be a review as soon as
those nice US Gold peopfe send
u& 3 copy. Unlif then here are a
couple of screen shKits 1o titlNate

your tendrils.

. ^ * tm '

WOW! IT'S LIKE,
ZARJAZMAN

Ariolasoft have a new shoot em up
m Ihe pipeline called Zarjaz. A
strange zone of space has been
discovered which doeari'l obey
our rules of physics, so you're dis-
patched to find out exactly Atiat's
going on

. . , and end up fightrng

JF your life. Thfs section of space
doesn't like you very much andali
manrter of weird and wonderful
things are sent to destroy yoyr
craft. Just for the record, the gama
also features some We MUSIC
ard lote of spntes in the tK)rder

Goo.
Other "Arry 'OJasoft programs

Which should be rSady around
Chrimbie time are: They Stole &
Millio/i (a cops 'n' robbers game
detailed ir issue 17), BUtzkis&q (g

A BRAND
NEW LABEL
Arioip?ijtt iire reieasirtg three new
shoot em ups around Chnstmas
time on a nevu label called Heak-
tor. The Centuhons is based on
th© cartoon series of the same
n-ame and features tt>e three
heroes batElirg against the evil

Doc Terror. The finished pfcduct
will have, and I quote: 'digitised

speech and amazing graphics'.

A rather unlikely sounding title

called MounftG Mtck's De^rh i^fd&

has you riding atop the Tran&
Canada Expr^s m an attefhpt ft>

get to the drivfng locomotive. The
only trouble rs there are certain
criminal elerrient3 who object to
your pres^ce on the train

, and are
delerTTiined to kill you off.

The final ot+enng is called

Warehouse Sfloor-Ot^f, Playing a
criminal on the run you must out-
ShOOt the rlurtlerOuS gun-toting
policemen and detectives and get
tofreedom.UnrortunalelyHthey ve
got you pretty wa^l pinned down

wargame which features action
screens] and Came/of tVa^cvs [an
arcade adventure). More news
when WB have it.

NEW LEADER
BOAnO COURSES
Those of you wh^> are getting a bit

loo good at oi bored; with the four
ElarKlard Lesdesboard courses
wHi be pleased Id hear that US
Gold have pst released Leader-
board Toumsfn9ni Courses. It's e
datadish/cassetbe which you can
load in^o en already booted
LBaderti^sr^ prjjgram to- got four
brand spanking new courseSr
Don't forget — you reed to have
an oiriginal Lgadert)oard progTam
to be ablate run ihe new courses,
they won't work on their own.
The new courses ara slightly

disappointing since they kxJs and
play very similahy to the origirraj

ones, afthough it's tnje to say that
they're lar rrcre difficult. They
doni contain ary new features
like trees or sand traps — these
will appear in The new Execijtive
Leaderboard v/t)\ct\ uwhll be availa-

ble fater on this year The isader-
board Toumamenf Courses are
available on bofh cassette and
disk format for 1:4. Ei9 and E6.99
respectively
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MICRORHYTHM
Firebird, £1.99 cass

Julian Rignall has a bash (yuk) at Firebird's new drum
machine program and comes to the conclusion that
it can't be beat (double yuk) . .

.

'̂'^^.

I

I you've ever fancied Ijming
your 64 into a proper drum
machine or |jsl teU thai yoj

might have some sorf of rhythmic
bent, Then take a look at this ne*
release from Firebird. Although it's

by pressing an^ key along the
OWER'n'UlOP lire. Acursor whiz-
zes along the bar and every lime it

goea Over an mserted dnjin beat
Iher-elevarflsoundjs played. AJIer-

naliueJy, drum beats can be

RR BH
eiW MITE

Bpuno S!L_te_&_te_fe_ii^fefefefe

lifty selBlnga).

To produce some

GPC

HPHD R

rLHH TZItt I

DD DD QD Bl Bl (Q Dl BB &D IH 07 BG

nroRcmtivYttti ev eimi pisk cc> taoB

(n the same price range as the m ill-

ions ot oilier budget games, Mic-
rorhythm is the mo^t prolessional
drum machine available for fhe 64
I know It sounds silly, bul believe
rne — fof a couple ol quit] you
make your 64 sound like a com-
plete dnjifi kit i

Ths cassetie comas comp-lete
with thirteen ph&sel sounds —
base drum, snare, three foms, iwa
wood, clap, two hi hats, and Lwo
cymbafs — all of which can be
used various forms in your
rhythms,

Microrhythrtt has two main
modesol operation'- BAHWHITE
and SONG WRITE. Usm^ ihem
both you can wrilea bar, or series
of bars and thien sequence if^em
InSo a 'song' or rhyihrnic backing
track. Here's a breakdown o*bo[h
modes ol operaElon:

BAR WRITE
Wriling a bar is one of ihie most
snioyabie aspects of ttiis program
as It lets you be tolafly ccead^^a and
verynoisy There a re two ways you
can wriie a bar, either m realtime

or by worthing out your rhyt hm and
pulling single beat^ mlo the bar. A
maximum o( sinteen beats can be
inserted into a bai" O' you Cdn
decrease the length of the ibar to a
minimum ol one beat if you so
desire.

Sounds are inserted into a bv

positioned anywhere on tde bar by
using the cursor keys If the bar Is

a htile too slow or fast, then the
tempo gan b« cTianged [there are

difJerent
sou nds you can change the piTch
or a beat (there a^e sixteen diffe-

rent pilcTi settings) and give the
imptession that there are more
drum sounds. If the pitch settings
are used cleverly you can produce
some quite brilliant lom rijn downs
ind some really weirO effects.

Se^is can also be "Hanged' with
one of eight settings to make Ihem
sourdrnore 'apadous'.

SONG WRITE
Once you've written a series ol
bars they can be sequenced usino
Ihe SONG WHJTE mode All you
have to dors call up a bar by typing
its number, ihen you can insert it

into the aeqijence by pressing
RETURN Vdu can repeal bars as
many times as you like arid up to
99 diHeieni bars can leaiurernthe
sequence, fortunately, sequ-
ences can bs saved QUI to lape for
future use.

Anolher novel feature ot Mfc-
rortiythm fs that you can play
dfumsfroinlliekeytioard by enter-

ing KEYBOARD PLAY mode and
prodding vanoijs h-eysto beat Out
a rhythm. Nol very produciive, but
noisy fiun nevertheless.
The best thing aljout Hie-

roffly*"" though, i s that the facil-

ity ewiststo foad irk a different set

This Is a reai^ amajflii^ drum
program, betlerthar an^hlng
else Tve seen or heard on ttie

Commodore, and some of (hs
more eKpsnalve dedlcatod
drum rractiineftp You can sn
down and bash out a really
great sounding drum solo or
biji*d up a complete rtiythmic
backing Crack The quality of
tbe drun^ sounds has 1o t>e

heard tobebeliaved—no hiss,

crackle or anyttiing, Just crisp
bashmg sourtds. The program
is bfHIiantry presented and
extTflmsly well thought out Its

real beauty, however, la that
It'-a easy enough Tor a -com-
pl«tA ric>vice to use, but isnt
condQsc^ndlngly pletoian for a
sarious musician. It's just
about impQ^sible not to pro-
duce something Atiich saunds
tunefully rfiythmJc, unless you
try really, really hard, but at the
same flmethe program is Heu-
ible anoi^gh to produce any
amount of varied and pnofes-
sifiVial soundi'ng beats — your
imaginatron's the limit. Altw«
quid Firebird are practioalfy
giving the program away, and
you'd be silly to miss it

of sampled sourdSr Firebird aren't
promisfng anything, bul there is

Ihe possibility ol say, some animal
sounds arhd ottier 'aJtematJue'
noises »n the reasonably near
future!
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Crime is a disease. Hes tlie cure
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SPECTRUM

£7.95
COMMODORE 64

£8.95
AMSTRAD
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THE NO 1 NAME FOR COMMODORE
EiUTRamics,

THE ULTIMATE
ACTION

MKII

f

NEW IMPROVED VERStOH
i\S^„--—J F*Sr LOAOER SVSIEM

jV y^ Tmrvi'.c.H .r rL-;i I S,

BACKUP CARTRIDGE IS HERE
raRC6*12a 0NLV£24.99 Pm^i

• Stop the action of vour game and make a
complete backup to Tape or Disk
• Action replay works by faking a 'snapshot^ of the
program fn rnemory so it doesn't matter ho^A' the
game was loaded — at normal or high speetfl —
from Tape or Disk.

Ves ai The flicfc of a switch
you haveafasi load

cam icfge that will speed up
your normal disk Joad speed
by 5-6 times.

Special switching hardware
malies the Jasrload invisible

tOtheayslem:- Uses no
memory,

'eie
«!*>

100% SUCCESS ?

^
producl Mill mpe Atlli m
mudi wrcvkoif »j Aclwn

\i\ fjct in om rnoHl rErBnl le?lt nP cnulO r\a\ 1ml
anf mfO'y is^tOeni prugijii^ ii^i cauU noi hv

—MPMK
mi II -lAn

DmMllllltaidin

JusI look at the features, no oilier unil

can offer such value ^

TAPE TO TAPE TAPE TO DISK DISK TO DISK
DiSh; TO TAPE ALL BACKUPS WILL RELOAD AT TURBO

SPEED AND RUN INDEPENDENTLY OF THE CARTRIDGE
,
SPECIAL COMPACTING TECHNIQUES TO SAVE ON DISK

Or ALj fci

I UNIQUE COD£ INSPECTOR FEfffURE

Stop the action wilh the button then iraspeci any area of memory in it's 'Frozen" state indudirg
all ViL + blU MLblofbHS ETC.

SO SIMPLE TO USE- Just load your game as normal. When it progresses to Ihe poinr at which vau
want to Save it, stmpiy press the button then:
• Press 'D' to save to disk to rekiad dt high spEsd. • Prgss T in save lo tape to reload at high speed,
* Press 'S' to save to disk lo reload at normal • Press Z' to enter "Code inspedar"
speed

THE PROCESS IS FOLLY AUTOMATIC - JUST GIVE THE BACKUP A NftME

EVEN MUITI STAGE PROGRAMS
Now prograns ihai lu^d e^[Fa setjions

can be liansfened liom lape lo di^k

.

yVoiks With masi [wagiaiiis Nova -i-

Slandgrd SysTefr

HIRES SCREEN OUMP
Any lurei scBwn liom tmr launuriie

^me£ fan be ^ved tD disik.

CortipaBile wiih matai graphics iBdckages

iridiiding Bla/ing PaddlES, KdqIi file

UPGRADES
Mh 1 Actinn

Replay can be

upgraded for

(.50

AMERICA'S BEST SELLING DISK BACKUP SYSTEM NOW AVAILABLE Ifll THE UK!

ILv

f\f\H J HENIIT

FOR THE COMMODORE
A MULTI-MODULE SYSTEM - AU ON

siMPiE ro

usi ruiLi

MEmiJ

DnivErH

64/128 ''^ST HACK'EM IS QUITE SIMPLY THE
n/^fni<:j^

bestdisk copying SYSTEM available.UNEDISK ANYWHERE AT AIMY PRICE,
SINGLE 1541 MODULE

• ra-,' y^fit (jrt jTOaimm ;.i-<jin

nH Br aTFi^si -« ifl^i IjT-iul piv^nVi liO^B A>-, Hh ^ UliLi i .

TWIN 1541 DRIVES MODULE

• IflSUPP' \.v<ttf,irr ill wiorJiL- H '.tj LbDHh Hlh4<|lH

• -ui DMMir F-^ruii'. b,^ ^, ^,.,™^ „i,^^ ,^,i„ „ 1^ ^„,^

SINGLE 1571 DftlVt[64 0fi 128 MODE;
*S*Pi:.MPMT"'Jl[S*lLnnrMr.ii„ l.-'H.iill.*-

• LGlv i:-'HP*tWi

1541 PARAMETERS MOD LiLE

-'"^'"tf WrtlpnlnlHpBim f"liM""IHa*iqrtlrf JtrfJ*Halrsi«liai|iiih*'i|*i^B„-
fitf-

SOfrWARE
HaHDHVARF
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iiIki \\f Div 4hp ngr
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ONLY £6.99
r for C1G imcjiidin^ N erf ace

£8.89 PCS! FRt£

How ^oiit the dynamic diw? Action Replay and Fastbackem together - £39 99
jbo^flctmn Replay and Dish Mate II togethei on the same cartridpc - Qnh £34,99

DEALER EN OUIRIES

WEiCOUE

"WARNING"
F«TII*Cii'[WJS4VEBV EFFICriVf

PAOOUCI OESlCllD TIJ iUnU. IfEIFU
rOHitKIUCkdFlDIITHEIHOhn
Uf [ Qillll m AQ WT UiaiDlHES



I Ibviubi un t^\ Gipammn poit 3 aJai

rifi!llOXdlV»il2S

omr£1B.99
FOSTFflff

ACCtPIS 3 CflRT RIDGES

-SWirHJWQUTANVSiOT
] DH BO-ARD SWEIY FUSE

LI HIGH GFIADE

PCaCONNtCIDRB

MIQUE

^^^ System

M^|P
£9.99
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£24.33
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2i MIDI OUT

aAiBitBiMifiic5|3iErn' J^E'SH elf.

^KiriCKfnl Bij, itu knafTHi ' iiNinaf tmiK
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Super
Snooker
Ei.hk .k..|bi-i1ii>

rililiil f .ii|h|i III,.

M £10.99
.'ii'.r I -II
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DIGITAL SOUND SAMPLING

£49,3S
'•••,< -•II
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DIGITAL DRUM /t?||''
SYSTEM icbiheCW

tiAiml NW'

ITS A COMPLETE LIGHTPEN SYSTEM . .

.

IT'S AN ALL IN ONE ILLUSTRATOR/GRAPHICS

IT'S BLAZING
PACKAGE.

HllCOMt

vuaam\

tiXiTmOK

PADDLES ILLUSTRATOR
IS FOR EVERYONE!
Lhng dia LuanMrnf • duV can ima il u t colodBig bnOli oi i mii|wUr anil ap

USUALLY S*ME DA/ESPA TCH DMALL OROEHS
- "! -I'lJdf ; ''iJ. .'u

UNIT^BI9
FErgTONINQUSTRIAL ESTATE
DEWSBUHYROAO.ffliHon
STOKE ON TF^ENT T£L D7B?;7Wl5
FAX I07B7I »45IQ

PMiiav«triH

c^
^^^5^^"*

^7if Ofl "TAPE OR DISK
Z^'fwmfSPOSTfftfE IPLEASE STATE WHO)

Vbs BJazmg PaddtsK is on« of AiTkerica's toft selling gtaphics pschages.

Fully ICDp/Menu driverii cGnea complete wiih the Dstel U^erwritBr -
A Eghtpen feaiurjitg Ihe laiest palymef fibre oplic cable and sensor for pki

poini accuracy o\ a calibre Eiinply not possible vmiifi cat\ irentional sy^em ....

....Bui rfiai'^RDtall - BLa^iny PsdJIi;^ w^ll dl^o work wtih any sraniUrd

jnpul device including Joysticks, Touch Tablets. Paddles., Mice. Trackball and

Professinnai Gfaphic Tablets

.HIl!JJ!l:IJilil!ftH*','iti!MiWil,'[iiJihJ.WIl!liJ

L_ Advan-ced! Colour Mjxmy m creme over 200 teMjred hues
D Painting with a range of brushes _! Air Brush Ovals
n Rectangles Tl Lines LI Rubberbanding _ TeKt Mode
D Fill "J Single Cot Mode I. Freehand Draw
D Shape Library Ij Cleaf " Printer Ourrp
n Hires Scr&ens saved from Action Raplay can be loaded

and edited etc (Disk)

PLUS A ^oom feature for single Pine! editing while
viewing, the results at full scale. C: Powerful cut and paste
faciiitVn shapes can be picked up, moved around^ repeated
and saved. IT! Full Load and Save feature for pictures,

shapes and windows which are supplied.

H TM ItaiA Ike SoTlim fni vol unh |Dd MoLmtlCai/iatkn « bl ib^ Bw thi V Im BttDng

hclnyia L-gnunUOrp:' bVan-lhlhE-.^il-iLd i4U<Lll.|n i'' UlU ih;^Om B>r LurkHV 4hdW H I 1^0iW I



THE COUNTDOiUN TO DESTRUCTION HRS BEGUN

,ead the toughest commando squad of all time in a desperate battle to save the Worid
from destmction. Time is running out as you fight your way through the Enemy's

'

labiynthine fortress. Youll need skill, firepower and raw courage to find and destroy the
vital computer complex on which the Enemy-s terrilying power depends.

Spectrum Commodore • Amstrad £9.95 -\ '

=-«tm
^j
^«j

o^

t.-

^^v

J^
-\

tf-' ^'

Available

from your local ,

software stockist* —

*

In case of difficulty, direct from John Darvill

Macmillan Distribution Ltd HoundmiK Basingstoke RG21 2XS.
Make cheques and postal orders payable to Macmillan Limited and state the
machine version youwanL
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MORE P-K-CH-LICK!
BRING! BRING!

t

THE RETURN OF THE CNET PAGE
Thanks to Alternative Telephone Voyeur JULIAN RIGNALL. Take it away, Jazza , .

.

Sony jboul the lacW of any
Compurwl page last monlh^
but there reaiiy weren't

enough decefit derrkos to warrant
apageOhweil.atlGasntiismomh
[9 compleiely Ihe opposftg and
them are aJi mani^^ ol new demos
lit and 8boul in the dusty DiFIs of

the net — tt must be tte cold
weather enco^ireging eveiyone to

huddle n:tund iheirG^s once aoain.

Hugh Blnna, Skuu, Spldey
and Andy Jiave jusl produced! the
AJRWOLF DEMO .(0070206502),
a reflyfy rice pictjre of the Airwolf

none ot*iflf than Qi-Jo, ana The
other two — Gl-JO'S WEIRD and
GI-JO'S TECHNIQUE — have
rnuHi -directional (and even upside
dowr) BCfDiling messages and
Michael Wintarbsrg n\us\c. Ttie
former oT the two- music demos 15

really good -wAh s gr&at film-flhe
stmosphiere and is worth a looii.

Another Michael Winterberg
demo — BRBLL MUSIC— la also
worttiaBUY.ItCDnTamstourdrffs-
reni pFscea ol mu sic, all very listen -

able and featuring reaHy decent
bass lines. GOTO 20B5Q2 it you're

HUMIER KILLER

nJStC AND SOU» ET l-bClS BV ROB HUBBMtD
OCMQ Xym DEMD DCHO DEMO

rmr-

GdBfit The Alrwohf HallcopteFSB
B«n In THE AIRWOLF DEMO
from HUPGH BINN5, SKU2Z,
SPiOEY and ANDY

helicopter (by Hugh} with some
jolly music, TTffiTBs no acioiiing

message, Instead the words pop
up ar>d down one at s Time from
the trtattom of ihe screan.
GJ-JO has recently uploadsd

four rww demos, all of which can
be found iti Gl-JO'S HOVEL
pOTO 2D4572J. Gl-JO'S HOR-
ROR and Gl-JO-S f^OODV are
qyrte amusing digJiiaod pictures of

130 Z2API64Decemi>er1986

interested,

Hftn — aka Cory (CK2) — has
recently uploaded Two new
demos, one called HUWTER KIL-
LER and the other featuring Ihe
SANXION loading music.
HUNTER KllX£R consists of a
spaceship flying over a horizon-

tally scrolling bas-relief backdrop
witfi me muac from ONE MAN
AND HIS DROtD. Vou tan change
the colour scheme o' bolfi the
scenery and ihe ship snd also bJow
down and sp-eed yp ths scrol hng.
Quite pleasant, especially if you
haven't got a derino with the ONE

usr jnvCTit* tH PORT one
HATl Vff- OM CK Tl* FOP nMVlHIHf;

HUNTER KILLER from HEX

BooT Gl-JO'S HORROR

MAN AND HIS DROlD niusk: in Ft.

The SANXION loading screen
muajc la pretty basic however,
witli onfy a ample screen to Gcm-
pllment the music. Still, it's wall
worth a BUY (GOTO 306400)
DENE ^S DRUID DEMO by DTC

1

is really neat and has the Bob
Stovenson loading picture alon^
swrth the title screen mustc Jrom
Firebirds gamSr if you fi-^pen TO
be loafing around 2042S5 then
give it a BUY, Another similar sort
of demo Is THE OFFtCiAL
WARHAWK deino by SIR which

can Oe found by going l-o 199282.
Again, li T&aturesboth The loading
screen and the music Tram the
respective game — thanks to Rob
Hubbard 0nd Firebird.

IT you go and check out Hob
Hubtrard's airecior^/ rhem you'll be
able to pick up the ZOOLOOK
DEMO which features ttie music
from the forthcoming Durell game
CHAIW REACTION along with an
unusual 'scrolling' message. The

Growl . . . Ql-JO'a MOODY



muac 13 a really neai wersion of the
Jean-Mk:hel Jarre composition
and is certainly ane of Hubbard's
bast piecss to date. GOTO ROB.
af>d while you Ve there have a Jook
at some of his othermusic demos
THE DRIVE AD If by Qoblln arrd

Ifln features a pictura of a disk
drive, an old piece ofBOGG music
aid a scfQJhng message. It's

nothing special or unusual (Gobl<n
hjmseJfadmiTs ihat it only -foik hirr
Itirpg hours TO Knoci< up) but is

worth a look if you've got a spare
tew mmutes to downlead it {GOTO
207306).

if you GOTO £06424 you'll find
Gflotf and Tob'B fimt dam<] —
CATHODE CHAOS- It's a pretty
niny Idea, «nd although it

doesn't w/at^ wondarfully K's
well worth downloading, )u9t for
the initial laugh.

If you're intarested there ar^ a
couple ol Jaybird (JB20] demos
at 204203 and £06264, both with

An irtefSSline pared an-ived at

Z2AP? Towars the other clay . .

.

Inside *a^ a letter and disk twom
some "Dutch 64 freaks' called the
1001 Craw. They asked i^ we
rtTJuld be so k ird as to print some
Qf thsir "inieresling demos' —

scrolly messages and musJc by
Rob Hubbard, LH5 has uploaded
THE HUODY DEMO, a static pic-
ture o< Dur very own RcN:kfofd
wh-ich has some music with it it

you're irterestetf GOTO 3W974
There's also a very silly (end amus-
ing) two-part program called
MOANS {Oh .

.
. ooti . . . ah , . . oh

...) which can De fountf at 2072SO
and 207269. Download rl and see
whai your granny thinksl
paRTYlTne has been fun

recanlly, what with a newly found
'feature' which aJlows you to use
IlTB same alias as another PtiNEr?
(f^d, nol their IDV One evening saw
THREE 'linolr's engrossed m corv-
versalion at the same time, sfl try-
ing lo cpnyince each other that
they were the real' linofl'. It

freaked me out at the time along
with a tew other people'
See you next month — if *e get

our bill paidonlim&j
J A 2

supplied on aforementioned dis-
kette. So, we loade<l in th^ firgi

demo, whrch turned out to be
something of a shock . . . K was a
portion of Bob Stevenson's Tutan-
khamen picture— wlirch fifled the
whole screen I Somehow, the 1 001

CreiN have rranaged to dispose of
the border— and as you hopelufly
can sea from tFiese screen shots
the effect is quite siunnirg.
One of the demos mentioned

that these tult screerr pictures were
done using ESCOS — Expanded

Screen construction Set — and
consisted of either 56 or 112
expanded sprites, some of which
are in' the top and side bonders.
I've no idea how it's don©, t^jt

really I hope someone puis tfie

effect to ^aoa use in a gam^f
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MAD NURSE
Firebird, £1.99 cassjoystkk only

The health seivtce haa always
been a popular career move
— lots Dt chance tor promo-

tion as well as Lr>e odd perk like

taking fionie the used syringes to

use as sowing r;&ed4e3, and so on.

Ho*&wer, Ifke any (Ob, you h^vt to

start at tti-& bottom ar>d work yOur
wayup Straightoutofnursingcol-
iege and into /our first hospitdjife
isr'l goin^ to be easy. Alt Them
howling babies screaming tor tood
ana water and milk and lo^a -artd

hugs and Bitention and nappy
changes, it's enough la drive you
round the twi3l!

Neverlrteleas yOu, alorta with
yourfellow trainees, enter the fios-

pital just as The Jasi lot ol sludenis
leave They weren't very good. In

lact they •//ava a^ul and the baby
ward la in uffer chaos. Ttie little

daj-lm^s have all clambered out of

Itieir cots and are roaming around
willy nilly.

To be bnrtsJly
honest Mad Hur^B
had me bored
stifl after a n'^ere

half an hour gf
play- I was hopfrtg for a go-oii

laugh attar all th al I had haard,
but evsn seeing yabbertng
ttabiea bvlng tfectrocutad
didn't evoke any laughtof from
me at alL The sound of the
bab/dyijig rounds more lik« a
daiek, and as for the ghastly
th6ni« time . . , Don't Ilk« it.

TTiJs game does
have an Initial

fiovAtty factor —
after all it^s nol
often you can get

awAy with throwing babies
down lift eha-fts and letting
them drink urirw samples. The
trouble is thai once you've
walchad them fry, Irezil© or
fell a lew limes the novelty
wmrv ciff and what you're left

with Is a rather duh collect am
up. The graphics aren't bad,
the sound is quite tolly, but
screens and screens ol tt^
same thlr>g? No thanks.

As you might expect, babies
arenlthemosL responsible Of cre-

atures: tKjrrrbJe grimy pink things

that make ghagtiy noises at the
most ridiculous Tiines at nig hi. and
They're very inquisitive. Plug soc-
kets and mystfficpu^ tpOJie^ hglfl p
fatal attraction for thie little dears
and too muc^ prodding and pok-
ing ends m a nasiy sfiock tor tfiem
— a 240 volL sliockfobe precrse.

Each ward inihe hospital is &plit

into I liree l&vels, som-allmes with a
singte cat on each floor, and occa-
sionally more. A counter on [fie

sigiu5 5E?ree«i si^ws f\9*t many
t^abies aje on the loose. Playing

the pan ot Brenda Bumwipe you
must chase after each one of the
liTTJe horrors, piCk fham up in youf
c.!u\nig arms end deposit [ha-m in

I heif own liUl© cots. But who wants

K£YS QUIIil 30UIJD

to be Cooped up in a horrid hospi-
tal cot eh? Wot the babies that's
for sura, Out they clamber and
begin wandertng ag^in,

Once you have collected up all

XhQ baOies and put ftiem back in

their cots you can move onto the
Jie*t ward. The wards rareJyuary in

layout, but as you p/^oceed the

Dropping babies
down lift shafts or
onto plug soc-
kets was fur-tora
whiEe, but orroa

tho novelty wore off I found
Mad Nurse too mo^iolonous lo
continue. The graphics are
rsAs-^nsble and the music la

quite loity, but one screen ol
simple action isi>t enough.
Still, If you^ve got two quid to
sp^^re and want a simple plat-
form game then you 'II find Mad
Nurse flta the bill quite nicely.

Id & ^l> v«

it!ri!f

lABlES 03 SCORE 1450
EYS KJIET SOUND E«IT

Gas
pnusE

GRS
EXIT PAUSE

CDMIODOflEB* 171

baby population begins to ^row
and It becornes increasingly
difficult 10 cope. It's jusi as well

that yoj have five trainees to your
credit— 11 poor old Brenda Bum-
wipe gets ihe boot then Fiona
Feadface will have lo step in and
take over, and so on untjl all iive

trainees havebeen given iheseci^.

PRESENTATION 85%
An attractive from end.

GRAPHICS 34%
Poor sprites and a simple
backdrop.

SOUND 68%
Soveral |Dll y tunes p^ay thrcxigh-

OJl.

HOOKABILITY 49%
Fjn for a lew garrtea . . ,

LASTABILrrY2a%
. r . but there's not enough vari-

ety to keep you playir>g.

VALUE 38%
Not much game for two quid.

OVERALL 32%
A novel idea whichi hasa't made
a decent game.
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I FILL THOSE GAPS!
DON'T MISS OUT! ORDER NOW!
We keepaVERYIJmited stock of back numbers to
ensure your collection is complete, after all we
wouldn'twantanygaps in thoseZZAP! Binders. Here's
a quick look at what youYe missing . , ,

^^^^^Vmsflfi

^F.ril|lTOr STOwtV--i^inap,' ''*9"o'tffc^B«^ ""'«t-iCr>3i^^T^'^

r^'OUTOFSTOCKnr."

s==5SSSf ssss=^ss

"'H 6 Op. nmi,„r ,..-r— >, i-T:LHni_

IlilL^" IMS

I
I wou1(3 IIto lo orderthsfOir^win^ZZAP! 64 BACK NUMBERS.

.

I
PiBaaehnkine cuireci boK

t BACKNUMBERSSPECIALOFFEHSI
I # Order THREE Of FOUR laBuosatlha same time and Q8t40
I
pence off TOTAL COST!

I e Batter still, order FIVE orMORE ta»uea al lJ*e sar^e time ai

, gotMp^npe^rffEACHITEMl

I
PRICES

; • ALL BACKJSSUESNOWE1,20EACH (Including PAR
• OVERSEAS ORDERS: £2.00 p«r magazlna {they cost a small
fortune to flflnd)

and

r«nO rt- w 'UiniluillMHHb.l

Addreaa ., ™ „ ^ __„
I

' Pgatc«le- KgaicBde ,... _ _ _ „ _ _ ^

I Pi&asa makB chequH/paaiok orflfrfB payable Id ZMPI tt li bnl to HVDid

Sf^S^S-^f*^
paymanTs. PImso DO NOToivcIobh 4NY ordar Ahh moir Idma tDrTOR^ALsideoiEhemagaftnaasthlawlJj 'eauh in DEU^YS' Sond

" VourordArstallvfladdrK&beioAr ..

I NumbAr of tBSWB arrlvfid

Lms dlicaun 1 tf applicabla

TOTAL COSTEI TUTALCOSrC
I 1 knclcwa m CHEQUE or POSJM. OHOER lar Iha TOIAL

I
BACK NUMBERS,
ZZAP! 64 MAGAZINE,
PC BOX 10, LUDLOW,

; SHROPSHfRE SYS 1DB



For the COMMODORE, AMSTRAD, BBC MICRO, ELECTRON

i^tr
THEULTinATE CHflU »^NfiF iiimn

<-/;>

t -- —^-\r.

w
.4.^

2 Wt"
1
^Mt

A.

The Screen Editor

u^
™***^**^^^**^^^.

The Character Editor.

Are you ready for the ultimate challenge?
Our original Replon game was immeOlotefyocclairned as oralrashlngly new concept; o game lequlringdexlefK^
efem enis, antl clea< loglcolll^JnWng to sol veils SiriteglcpiioleiReplo-n involves retrieving iraosur© from cfeverly-construcfedlraps oil ft^^

focks whilst ovoldiriglhaJaarMmerrionElers ana riaunlmgsplrilL This isanastouriding flame teocfiino new hel^^
enthused Ihe Micro User n-iogazine

LiitfChMartmaa saw the release Qtlteplon2Jorger arid nnuch more challenging lhanbetor« Acorn User'sTech Edhor Bruce S mllti wroie;

"BeptonZis better Jhon anything I veplaved on the SBCMlcro or Election. Brllllonii"'

Ncw. completely rewrffleri and improved lor theCommodore Amnrad. BBCMlcroandEledron, weproudtypresenIfteplon3-Forlheflt3lllrne,a

scree r^deslgnef Is (ncludeailrv to devise screens Thai will perplex your frle-nds, then see If you can solvethielr newly-designed screeniAnolher
Iririovailonls the ctiarocler^dBslgnsF which enables you 10 deatgn your own monst'flraroGkieggiapirltidtorronaB,^ .aniyoroll oflhegome^
chorociers con be redefined as you wish

l^plon3 Is much larger Ihanits predecessors — It hos 24 lasclnntirig screens, and playeis who are sklHul enough 1o complete Ihern all can
enler our prize Gorri petition described below, All the lavOUTlleR^plon aharactershov? teen relclried, together wtlh sev^

crBepJngpo-l6onous fungus which gtowsotonoiormlng role; hme bombs iar>d time capsules iftorpuales»nihe41hdlmenBJonJ; and golden
OCwnsQSv>elldeBerv&afewoiclsfO'yoijrenOeovoLirsCqtTOUoonipl>*»P»pfcwi3?

PRIZE COMPETTTtON
tf you complete Reptorr 3. you con enter our com petit! or.

Prizes include over £200 In CO st^.wMhT-$hlr1&,rnug£,badgd&

and pens tot runnefs-up

COMMODORE tM12B * AMVTBADCPC A64lb6*iM20
aac MICBOV L B+ ,

matter.IUTB COMMCt « lUCTRON
CommcMlore COHeUe Ef.fft

Commodore Disc.- E11,W
Amahod Cotaerte £9.95

Amslrod D Isc... M4.9S

&QC Micro Cossene S9-9fi

BiBCWicioOlsc E11,W
Master Com pacT die £f4-9B
Eleclron Casetle C9-VB

\CORNSiFT
The screen picfurea

abo^«shcw1he
BBC Micro vefsfon of

fteplon 3.

Depr. R19, Reg&nt House. Skinner Lane, Leeds LS7 1AX. Telepriooe: 0532 4W4S3.

MSA

MHOUBTELEPNOhE

OURMURAHTH
• Allrnallor<Wiai«d«Kxilc]i«d

* ^HUgBdM pocking urita
Fauhvoammflna dUawiUbt



Technofsar: a land o\ ^ie9\

inhabiled by creBlures of

sleel — living ball bearlnga
to be precifiB. Every ba^^ dvirig in

Tschnof&ar IS happV. *lth awefv-

Ehi ng a bad bearing could ever
want. Rolling around iheir meiallic

lajidlhey live afu^iandhasale-lree

Hie, in fact Ihe only thing ihal could

ever endanger their ejiisience

resides in tfie Melaplanes" an evil

and [wisted land surrourfding

Tecnnofear. So, snarl bearings
sta)t in their homestead 3fi6 ndvef
siray be/ond the city limilS-

This game concofiis a jarge
tigmjly of beanngs iwho live En a

cosy aami'detached in

Technofear. Mumrny and Daddy
bearing, Bobby (the nldesi erf the

KidsJ, Bertie, Berr»aby, Barth-

olomew and BilJV all liva tO^hef
in porfBcl harniOTiy. Welt, they did
— until now . .

.

It at\ BtartoHd when Cousin Ozay
came to stay. Ozzy tned to i^ahs
amends fof his past rnia-

demeanours by votunlaering to

take the younger bearings tor a
rolL Mumrny agreed "lo this, Ihink-

mg that Ozzy had beCorne 6
responsible and rnature spheroid,

Imagrne her surprise when a few
hours later a worried Police Bear-

ing dropped by lo iqH her th^t her
youngsters and cousin had
BtrayBd out OfTechnofear jurisdic-

tion . . . and hadn't come bacW
MumiTiy was djatraughl, so she
called upon eldpest son — Bobby
— for help. Bobby thought for a
few seconds, ttien volunteefed to

enter the Met^plaros and find

them , .

,

Bobby Beating ts a flick screen,

3D isomeffl'C perspective arcade
adventure in which you takeon the

rde of yOur^a Bobby on his QUSfit

lo save his younger brothers {and

OzEyl from the horrors of ir>e

MetapLai>de- Silica you have no

Bobbypraparas to dasti under soiT»e moving cubes. He*s not
going lo gat aptattered ttiis time ... is he?

Anhough Bobby Searing Is superflclatly similarla Spindizzy^

there are many differences between the two. Spmdt^zy b
priniBJliy a fKizzle nohring game, wheress EJobby Bearing ismore
atan exploralion and rescue mission with afew puzzles thrown
In tor good measure. "Die different bearings all have their own
character and make the game all the more enjoyable lo play,

Bobtfy looks so cute as he rall:s over the landscape with an
inane grin spread across his face, and the evil bearings smile
maliciously as they trump poor Bobby senBeieQe^ Though lack-
ftig in variety. Bottby Bearing te a high^ aiddicllve and very play-

able game wtiich snoukki't be missed.

idea Mhere your idiot cousin has
taken your brothers, you must
scour rhe landscape in an attempt
IQ find them.
Once you f»aue found one of

yoirr brothers you must push him
10 ^fety, all the ^ay back to the

exit to Technofear. However, the

enil lo Techriofear can oniybe kept

open for a Mmited penod of tirmg,

SO if your brothers aren't rescjBd
before the gate closes, you will

remain in ttie h^etaplanes forever!

\^
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SqulsTiT Bobby the pancake do«vi1 look Kk> h«Hhv ai tt>9

namenL Butthen, whowouldafterbeing crushed undwlen
torts of matal I

M(j!gc»5the evil black bearing as hebashes imo Bobby.
En^gaasBobtayashebiealogethlaBCramblBdbralrtalnto

Entof Bobby Bearing, the cutesi character y^t s»en on the
ComrniDdorQQd.TtiialJttltr mgl^iJIic&plheregeneraies^ won-

fterful pefsonaltty as he rolls around Ihe Metaplanes In search
of his lost brothers. Bobby'^enimatlDn is Onlllant—jusl watch
whan he gets stiuashed or stuined- The way Ihe landscape
woifcs is amazing, you feairy feol th^ ur>9VBr> ?urfages bb fiobby
rolls o^enhem and the Jneitiainiust right as he beolles through
Iha many w^ird and wonderful ^cfe«ns. Though the graphics
consist ol only two colQiirs, they are really stunningi and worM
really well. The soundtrack L? pretty neat tr>o, s little similar to
Thing on n Sp'inu's, but It adds atmosphere The game is

difficult, but dasBnres ev«ry bit of [iersaverance devoted lo K.

Ifyou want ^omathlng totally erklJctlve and amazingly playable,

go Ouf and gal XM9.

The (and of the Motaplares la

Composed ol o^metric shapes
and platforms which era con-
nected by thin catwalks and run-

ways. Evil bearings inhabll c&rialn

locations and are eager la dispose

or any boarirg ihai happens lo

stray into rheir refrriary. On meal-
ing an Buil bearing, Bobby is

chased and bumped gritil he is

Stunned — whereupon control is

lemporarilv lost and the time limrt,

sho^rri at tfie bottom of the screen,

counts down very quIcKly tot afew
aecOFtds-

I
didn't think much of Bobby Bearing lo begin with, it all

appeared rather dull, what with spooling around plain areas
with Itttle to do- However, afler irundlmg around for a w^hile I

itlECOvefB^ that there i& a great deal to d^o. Packed full el
humour and 'cute' touches, Bobby BeannQ now appeals to rne

Immena^ly. \t't a gr^at game which I heartily recomme4>d to
anyuna who enjoya this type ol^me-

Evil beanngs areci't the only

hazards Bobby will encounler duf-

Irg his trav&ls — the landscape
also poaea many pfoblema. Some
locating lecture huge cubes sus-
pended in Uie air. wailing to

squash any unsuspecting bearing
that FoNs underneath them. In

other areas there are Impassable
blocks which can only be moved
by activating switches situated

elsewhart on the landscape. And
then Ihera are the air ducts which
blast Bobby into the air when he
travels over ihem. All these prob-
lems. — Af\a more — will haue ic

be overocme it Bobby is to find

and reacue his brothers.

PRESENTATION 80%
(juod on.iUJtiTjJipiussni.tiici!!

.in4 a keyboard or joystick

option

GRAPHICS 92%
Bi^E-iutilully drawn tsuT lacking In

:.o IvLjr

SOUND 79%
Ni^ 5pol FX but a jDlly lune pUy*
Ihrouijhaul

HOOKABILITY 95%
iribSdnily aptH:,"jljn(] bul occa-
siunally Injslranir.g.

LASTABHITV 94%
P'jr^ti.tiiSnrr [jji?«as hhghly

rewarding

VALUE91%
L013 ol chiallervge few your
money,

OVERALL 93%
Ar» exGaptionally ci^te and piny-
able ehpJoralion giimff.
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MOVIE MONSTER
US Gold/Epyx, £9.99 cass, £14.99 dfsk. joystick only

rrTTTrrru mi n tt tt

Fed up oT being ^ puny seven
stone weakling and having
sand kicked in your -face by

Eome musclebound bully? Well
now's Ihe chance To gel your own
back by playing Thfl Movlft
Monster Oame. Step into ^he skin
of one of 3JX huge, mutated
monsters and wreak havoc in one
of sm famous cities — London
Paris, ^Bv^^ York, Sara Francisco.
M^eOw or ToJ^yo.
Choose your monster from

ThlBtiahing»i«
which la rMHy
onloyabla to pUy
for a ahoft wlillfl-

Aftor (Aay\ns
through tha nix &c«narloa,
frvslraQon flots i n— you cant
rMlly have a v»iy long garm
nd always hav« lo nuika your
way out of Ihe ctty aftar a vwy
short pwiod of playing, lt*fl

brilliant tun atomping on tanks
and kkking kn skyicrap*r3, eo
why limit the gamap^ay? It

wroukd have b«en mhles better
If tttay'd giiven you thrsa
monatWB so you could play It

nwro Hka an arcade ganw. The
graplilca ere pralty ^lecent —
aoina of the monfller sprttea
ar* really great — and ttie

aiwml Is fine. Give It a try ITthe
klaa aourhls ap<>«Bling, othar-
wlaa wait until ^omeona ccHi-
verts tha ercada gam* Rarn-
page.

Godzilla, a fall firf^breathlng
repIile;lhefalstc«nipmgWi Merin-
que; a giant wasp cafled Sphectra

;

The Glog
,
a giani radioact \V9 tjloD^

Taranlus. a huge mutated
arachnid, and a giant renegade
robot that goes bv tbe name of
Mechatron. All of them have spe-
cial characteristrcs — some can

waJk through watar, othHra are
immensely strong and Some have
tne abilitv to freeze evaryrhing with
a sirKgIa piercing scream. It'aupio
you to decide which monslef besi
suits your ptaying style.

Fjve different scenarios are pro-
dded: Destroy Landmark:; Escape,
Lunch; Bersark and Search. Each

has adifferent oBjecirve
. In Escape

youhavelctrytogeioulollhecity
before Ihearmy destroy s you. Ber-
serk has you smashing flown as
man/ build \ngs and stomp mg on
BS many people &nd vehicles .as
possible. Lunch is Mvhere you have
to eat as much as possible {atih

tue good oid 0ay^ Qf Ga/y Litfoton

—^a). In Destroy Landmark you
haveto hick doiftn a specifiecffam-
ous buildir>g while Search sats ycun the trail of your baby who s hid-
den under one of the buildings m

f was «)q»ctlng
flraat things from
this game but If

«

turned out to be a
dlaafipointm^ht.

Running amok m one of sij(

ciUea, demoljshlng buildings
and cmshinfl people and vehi-
cles underfoot ia fun tor an
hour or sg, bu1du«tott^ slow
pace of ttie game I soon lost
intaresi- Movie Monster should
have been fast, frantic and
mora action Fucked, but It

Isn't It sliikas rna as being
more of a siniulation then a
playabte arcade gsme, whj^
Ib a ehama as the potential for
a bdHiant same has been
wasted.
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the city.

Once the selections have besri

mabe, the scene switches trj the

inshde of a cinema. The lights fade,

a bnef set of instructions antJ an
IntroducliDri to the fortticorriirg

aciion appears on the cineina'

screen. Tne game begins, Vaur
nionstcr appears in the middla of

the mam display area and the land-

scape scroJls around him as Ihe
Joy5l>ck is inotfed.

Tl-ie status area under the main
playscreen revaals Ihe score and
game lime elapsed. Next in these

raadOLits. The' monster's endur-

ance levaL is shown as a bar that

dii^inlshes to a falal zero as the

army's buHeis and missiles land

home. Ttie erdu ranee bar
increj^aas If the monsier inanacies

lO" remain unscatlnsfl tor a perioO

of time, ailhougfr the speed ot Lhe

recovery depanda on tha monstm
selected.

The action Icon shows the
specialised action c^urrdntey

selected Cpres&mQ ihe space bar

cyclBS through the monster's
capab^^ities). Some ol t^ese

acliors Include spin web. (Taran-

tus), spew fire/lasar. scream and
aiomiza up (eaaertial if you are lo
destroy helicopters and |ets)

Pressing the fire button activsie^
the setBCladmocte, although using

It too muth cari tii^ Ihe monster
out. It you're pliaying Luncti, a
hunger fndicalor dimlrlshes it you
(Jon t eat and a proximkty mdn^ator
appe.ars during Search arrd

Deatroy i-andmarK,
Each City ts surround&d by an

invisible tjounijar^ and when you
reach rIyouVeaskedityou want To

leave the city. Leaving a city

c auses Ihe scene 10 reveit back to

Ihe cinBma scraan, which displays

TMs la what I've

bMn waltinQ t?
aee for quite

soma tirne- Nona
of your namby

SBuIno thfl unlvwve
lark here, JuEt good old

fashjoned vlolertca, Stomp,
cnjoh, unavh, scream — all

araat fun . . . ff>r a few gflmes.
TTmn It 9«ami toWMr orf . Aftar
all, thflTA'i or^ ao much build-

ing stomping you can do Ln a
JHetlme. The graphics ars fun,

-th« WKind i» ad*qufl1e, but
overall J don't think you'll play
thJa too often.

a text conclusion to yoijr adven-
ture along with your score, and the
rampage cornes to a swilt flfid. It

SHU tion'Iteave the city you can QO
ack and romp atxjui a bit morft.

bul keep an eye on ycui endur-

ance. Monsters may be luff, tHJt

they get tired too . .

.

PRESENTATION 83%
Awkvjard loading aysiem, bul
well presented wilh plenty of

anil 1-1 MB.

GRAPHICS 81%
Neat rnonslpr sprites and con-
vincing, bJl repetitive

backdrops.

SOUND 75%
rjL.ii'tFou^ pimple Lunes and
^uitabi e stompy apoi effects

H00KAmLITY84%
lnnia"v great (un stomping
everytiiirg into the ground

LASTABIUTV65%
Qut Ihe liropted gameplay pall&

;i1ler n whrle

VALUE 69%
Ej pensive when you consider
the TimilpO ggrfieplay.

A Dnllianl kdea which i?.hould

have made a better qame.

If you're already elite . .

.

there can only be
one more challenge.

KONAMI

SlWf/^

.i^:
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Mega City 1 lives on the edge of disoster. Only the constant
vSgjTonceof its Judges can hold bock the wave of crime
which threatens to engulf and destroy the city.

You ore the law!

C64 £9-95

SPECTRUIVI £8-95

HELBOURHE HOUSE

WBlhoLjnGrtou3e(Publl5nc/s]L1dMelhOLirr«HoiteeeOHlQnsiJMlHarnpiwWN^^
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lllllt*I*[*.

Commodore 64 (disk) £14,95

HELBOURHE HOUSE
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STRIKE FORCE COBRA
Piranha, €9.95 cass, joystick with keys

The world is under threat

again, no! by some ej^lrater-

restriatforce, but by afeUort

human bemg. This uile individual,

known only as The Fnemy, is

Threatening civilization with a nuc-
lear holocaust unless il yields, to

his derriBnd that he become Pres-
jder>! of the World. Vou see. this

demented chappie is rather good
at the hacking game ard has bro-
ken into defence computers atl

Guertheworid and left a small, but
powerful program. II his demands
aren't friet, or he's killed and his

paaa^ord not input into the prog-
ram, a ma^aivG nuclear strike wril

^ l^^nohqd to targets all over the

world

fJalurally this sort or lunaGy has
to be stopped, so an elite lighting

lorce conaisling ol tT>e cream of

The world's special forces have
been assembled into an eighl

strong commando unit.

coden]amed COBRA. What this

twm has 15 do is penetrate The
Eriemy's fortress and blow up his

giant computer.
Fiisi. the/ hawa to rescue the

scientasis whom TTie Erhemy is

hiding cdptive [il they don't help

him Ihey get horrrbly tortured).

Each sckenfist knows one digit of

ttw password iftrhich they will

glacfly tell if reached h Ttiis

levels, a.11 hieavlly armed wiW»

automatic v/eapons systems.
electronic traps, kilfar robots and
riuman guards. Once an alarm a
set o-ff thfl main compuisr begins

the countdown for the nuclear

Atthough ttio

pac« Is slow and
tt>ere Isn't a great
deal of fast
action, I found

Strike Force Cobra rettwr

absortjing lo pl«y. It's no
gfaphlcal marvel wd cNms
Slow down i}uil« drastlcaity at
limes, but 041 ihvwtioiB iipi«ys

quite weH and offers plenty of

challwige If you're willing to

pOFSware.Uyortly major gHpfl
with Hits game is the lack ot

sound— so me quality imterac-

livfi muBicwould have created
a dvcent stmospltere. Strike

Force Cobra is far from out-
attending and 1 wouldn't regard
Has an essential purchase, but
Ifa worth a look if you wont to

try something differerrt.

launch, effectively giving the game
a time limit. Ttrera are mini termi-

nals dotted around the fortrosB

passwofd, when assemtiied. dis-

ables the missile launch program.
Once the program has been dis-

abted Iha computer can ihen be
titown LPp sn^ t|>a world w\i\ be
safe,

TTie Eniemy's fortress has lour

which. It destroyed, alow the

counrldown, thus giving you more
time to complete the mission.

To crack the computef
password yov have to use ypur
Digital Lock Breaker which Is also

vHal lo get through the doofs ot

the main compufei" room You'll

also n&ed to aquire at least 3ix at

Ihe r^ine digits to stand a chance
ot cradling the password.
When the garne starts you're

asked to sslact an assault team of

four from the eight recruits pro-
vided, TTtese four mu sT be used as
a team if you areio succeed in youE
vrforid-saving task, 'if'ou can only

control cine rnember of the team at

a time, so carefLjl planning and a
little strai^y Is needed. Each
member ot the team starts oft in a
different poailiori around fie for-

Br&sa and can either try to penet-
rate th€ defences alone or find one
another and work logether.

Each mem ber of ihe Cobrateam
comes armed witti a sub-machine
gun and electromagnetic tluK gre-

nados (which destr&y or confuse
electronic equlpmerht). The com-

Strlke ForceCobra
Is a most unusual
game for ttw 64, It

actually looks
more like a Spec-

trum game, Unforturwtely I

can't really se« many 64 own-
ers getting iitD H with ttw

knowledge th4it tt co-uid look

arKl sound a great deal tMtter.

Aa B game corx;9gt iVs quits
adventurous, theoretically fX

could have worked weM, but
sadty 4t hasn't- If you want to
try Bomethlrrg dlfferertlK might
be worth cf>eckirig this out,

othvnfifiBe save your pennves.

mandos are also agile littte devils

and can be made to dive through
windows, kick in doors and jump
craven crawl through riny gaps

[)e3pite being protected by
armour, itaieam member receives

too maniv ^Its he will die. You ar^e

made aware of their status by
n^e^ns of &, bar charl ^k^
appears In ttieir icon, and as hits

are susiairied The bar chart
diminishes until it reaches a. tatal

£ero. It a team member is looking

a tilt unhealthy you can saarcfi for

one of the first aid posts located

around the fortress which rapJace

the tost energy,

Not all thedaorsand WLndOwS

I ^dn'1 like play-
iogtfila much. For
e start, the
keyboard con-
trols are a real

pain. Surely the progrartimefe
could 4iave better use of the
tcystlckf The Instructloris

aren't particularly Iriformqtive,

and tttakes quite a few games
before you can got a ireal ghp
on the situation and work out
what MiQukl happen when and
where. Thegraphics don't help
either, aometlmea ii's very
dItncLilt to work out exectty
wtiat*ft going on. tt's a shtarrte

replly, Sfnke Force Cobra ta a
nice klea but tt'« let down by
loo many Ravr«.

yield to a good welly with a hob-
nail, some need lo be switched on
by jumping onto pressure pads
located elsewhere around ibe

complex. There are aJso tffis to the
diffefeni ievela ot the fortress

which are controlled by switching

consoles \n other rooms — you'll

iust havs to laam which consoles
control which lifts.

PRESENTATION 79%
Rather rirtkwasiJ Keyboard con
Ire Is, bul Ihe LOADySAVP option

IK ui^Pful

GRAPHICS 72%
The characters are 50rTiBlime&,

unclear artd s'iov/ down Consid-

erably when several things are

on screen

SOUND 18%
A lew very simple spot eflects

HOOKABILITY 60%
Dihicull lo gel into dupioine
oyer-com plicated 'Conlrois and
Incky gameplay

LASTABILITY 71%
P|.eniy there for those who ate

willrng lo persevene,

VALUE 62%
Mothing special for Ipn quid

OVERALL 68%
A ruca idea wfiich hasn't quite

worked in practice.

,
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SOLDIER ONE
American Action/Grev« Graphics, C9.95 cass
E14.95 dish, joystick only

Standing on a podpum, your
'Hardesl Soidlerin the Cofn-
mandos 19B6' awaril grip-

ped in your hand, you're thinking
o! y^hat lo say in the rhenk you
3paech, when all o-f a suckden a
Cominaiider rushgg In looking a Nt-
tJe flushed. He a>[plains fbat a
small island has been lak&r» over
tiy an evil megalomaniac General
vrfio has IQ be stopped before he
does any more damage. The Ofily
\vay ihal ca^ be done is for one
soldier Eo go in alone, penetrate
the general' a rt&wly torm&d
defence system and destroy m
slronghold. The hardest man the
Commandos is the l-ogicaJ choice
for ihis perilous mission. So. tos-
sing tho shiny award to one side
and grabbing a gun. you msli
down to The nearby quayside and
jump into a h-andy boai.

Soldlar One 13 a seven screen
Shoot em up in which an Island has

This is a varysim-
ple arcada gam«
whJch lacks oilgl-
™lttVi variety,
playabllrty and

oMWit graphics and aound.
Tlw seven 'diffaferf aecttons
are air quits aul\, and I'm Aur-
priiiad American Action
bottiered to release a 9am© a?
poor and derivative as this-
Ten quid Is a lot to pay for an
mfenof version o* SeatJ^h Head-
Give it 3 misB, of if you'reOosp-
-erat« sot thfl ageing original.

1̂ uf If I wsrtledtoptay
^^^^!Afc. Beach Heed I|H3MH woifid dig it owl

j^^^m *rom my bott04ti

drawer. I

MMuldn'f bottler witti this. Sol-
dier One c^rTainfy Is a paDj* pro-
duct, oTlehng little in the way
of eKcitomant or ontariain-
mftnt. Everything in it a|>p«arB
dated: the playability, the
graphics Arvd the sound —
abBolutety ni>thlng to make
you rstum to the game. Even rf

you did enjgy similar games
don't feel i^uel if you miss
this.

to be appr&ached by sea, a beach
stornied and the G*^eraf'B stron-
ghold destroyed. Single handed,
me first screen depicts the penJ-
ous approach lo ihe island. Sitting
in your Acme Commanao Assault
Craft, you spot a fleet of torpedo
boats approaching snd they're
lobbing missiles. Luckily, you've
brntjght along an Acme Anli-Tor-
pedo-Boatgur which can be used
to repe-l those pes4<y ships. The
gun is moved left and right with the
joystick while up and down adjusts
the elevaiion. The frre button
launches an Acme Anti-Torpedo-
Boal Missile. If an enemy miaaile
hits home, 5ome energy isJostand
the bar a) the bottom of t he screen
shrrnks towards a tataf zero.

T»ie second screen seesthe an-i-

val ot the General's bacKup flofcrt.

This lot fire mote accurate shots

bui caai be disposed pf in similar
tashicn to the torpedo boats —
faster v/ork Is called for to avoid
energy being entirely depleted.
The thrrd screen presents a vievir

Dt the island with its three gun bat-
teries arxl a warship bl-ocking the
eniry to the harbour Using The
samegunand control method, the
enemy iorces must be taken oul
before the energy Gar reaches t he
lero mark.

ff the island's gun batteries have
been avoided successfully, an
aerial view ot the beach ar>d yonjr
boat pops up. Time to unload the
Acme Beach Assault Craft and aail
to the tjeach without being hit by
fire from the beachi machine gun
empfacerronis. Each time you're
hit energy is iosT and the craft has
10 Stan the journey Ironi ihe ship
lij Ihe beach alf over qgain.
Once that proGtem has been

negotiated, the boach must be
scorned arid your position con-
solidated, Gnppino an Acme
Machine gun, confront the evil
General's deferice troops as they

pop up from behind oh stacies and
tire at you. Again, "findirg the right

elevatiiwi and timing shots is the
key lo success. The toUoiving
screen is very similar, only an
^rnbush takes place ,

On t hefmal screen the General's
fortress must be destroyed Oy
shiooting afl the soldiers as they
pcap up »rom behind the slron-
ghofd's wall. When afl^he defen-
ders are dead, the mission is com-
plete.

TTiIb urvnHlgBtvd
Beach Heao rl[H

off tioasts 'fltun-

ning gra|>hl£A'
and reckona It Is

'entartflinrr>8nt at Hb best' on
the Irilay. Unfortunately thia Is

far from ttie tojth. The
graphic* flr« vtry rafnlnlacftnt
of th4 ancisnl Access gamfl
and wtwn compared wl^
today's standands. ffisy dont
really staid up. The flimaplay
Is leu varWd then Beach Head
and for ten quid thiere an
plenty ofgames which offsr tar

mora., and provide lasting
antertainiTWiL Quite aimply.
awold it

PRESENTATION 67%
title screen anohi-scpfeTflblG hul
nn QMi\^ r'olinns

GRAPHICS 54%
Ancionl looking bulnedt.ind
luiiclion,!! novfjrThalpss

SOUND Sl%
Rertbonable rdlQ screen mi^sJC

H00KABILiTY42%
Mi-ght |ihi,'hJl' ifulinil nnior<- r ,f ,.!

'^I'en t niivf'd Heath Head

LASTABILITY 31%
Iht ganieLstjufleaisy Uilincgh
and rh£?Fe 5 noihinf] special In-
kfcp vQi

I cnmiivg Oncii

VALUE 30%
ExDen^iyp (nr whnfK. ftn oMflr

OVERALL 35%
A JLilr anrj archjiic seven scre&n
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COMMODORE 64/128

smooth scroliii

tast-'em game feature

the very best in fast art

. Oicon Pofrol series ond Shogun) v/hh

stunning graphics by Martin Wheeler ffamoOT^

for Spectrum Dan DarG and the original designer of

Sorcery). It is a multi-sectrpned game with many vaheties^^^.^p---'

if tough aliens toeliminate. You mus fight through each wave in

^ our high y manoeuvroble spherical space fighter and save Earth from

the horrible fate of the noxiouixiervg^as being produced on planet Erebus.

nvest in some real action for your Commodore 64/128*

I «
Please send me a cop/ of EREBUS (or the Commodore 64/128 (cassette onl/)

Name

ress.Add

Please moke cheques and postal orders payable to Vrrgin Games Ltd, and posi to

Virgin Games, 2/4 Vernon Yard, Portobello Road, London W11 2DX,

PLEASE DO NOT POST CASH.

^



OLIVER FREYPOSTERS FOR
YOURWALL!
A superb series of famous covers by
Oliver ftey can be yours ii^ poster form.
Printi'd on one side in glowing colour,
they eacb measure a giarit SO \ 57 cen-
timetres (about eight magazine pages)
and come carefully rolled up in a posla]
lube (useful for all sorts of things) at a
meie £2.50 each (p&pardVATindusivF)
Butifyouorder all fourthenvouget them
forofiiy£7.SO—fourfbr(hepriceof(hree'

i**fc

S^'^'

ALL POSTERS
£2.50 EACH
(indtistve)

ALL FOUR
FOR ONLY
£750

^™ •"""'f-.s.. *-"""«n,.„^
Adrif^-^ -'—

I
I
I
I "^.-.^

^m ^^ """^-'.,. '"•—..-, "HI

pfyc ^°^^^rh..



SMASH HIT SHOOT 'EM UP ACTION!

• A+B COMPUTING - GAME OF THE MONTH
• No.1 BBC GAME

V

\

NOW ON THE

m L**^

»' *

^ ^sr -J

\

\.

WITH
MUSIC
AND SPEECH!
THE FASTEST -

THE SMOOTHEST -

THE MOST PLAYABLE YET!

AFIGHT TO THE DEATH OVER LAND & SI

-^juJiO^eruc
--^'

5\
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ACE OF ACES
US Gold. E9.99 C3SS, £14.99 disk, joystick only

The Mosquito, affectionately

dubbed by pilots as ttie

'Wooden Wonder', was one
at ths unsung tieroes o!Worid War
Two. H didn't come jnto regular
service until atrerihe Battfe of Bn-
tain, but Jt maOfr many vflal nigbt
and daytime raids aver GerTneny
during ttiH latter sieges of ttia war.
Coinpnsing ol woodan fjEQlageft
ano powered by twin Rolls Royce
Merfin engines, Iho Mosquilo was
Cdpdble of attaining -last speeds
whiile mainlaimng its incredible
aeriaJ manoeuvrabiHty

.

Ace of Ati99 sCtempls ^0 emu-
late the thrill of flying a wartime raid

over Germany, no-t as a traOiIionai
flight simulator b^t as an arcade
Style simulator which simplifjesihs
aeroplane controts, Jl concen-
tfates more on fha compietlor of
various misajons Ihart continually

adjusting flight controls.

When the game iS first loaded a
rrtenu screen is prasarl^, aflow-
Ing you to practice or -undertake a
proper missi-on. Selecting the

practice option a Hows you lo take
pari in a dog tight oh ui^derlake
either a train orlJ-boal borriblng

mission. Enemy lighlers are less
hoati le and appear leas fraquently
in the pfsclice mode, allowing ^u
to fl&t the general leet of the plane
and lis control system.

By pressing ce-rtain keys on the
keyboard or quickly pressing the
fire button twice and maviftg iha
joysUck in ihe relevant direcLion,

oneof five differert views trornHhe
plane i^an be accessed" the
cockpit, Ihe Iflit or right wmg. the
bomb bay or the navigator's map.

Selecting one nt these vjbws
alloiMs various con1ro3& to be
altered, done by moving a smal
cursor to the required ii^Strurnenl,

hiokjing dowr> tha fire buitton and

rA iiri/ b. -^ce Of Acea Is lfi«

ibesi factual war
AfmuleHon I've

8««fi- Dambuslers
looked imprsa-

Ive itHil WAS let down by its

playabllrtv and Dflsen Fox was,
at tin^aa, a Utile unb^lisvable,
At^e&lade Ae«m to have got Itie

balar^ce right with thle and
hdve produceda brilliant game
Mfhlch offerswonderfulatmwi<
phere and plenty ol playabllity.

I've aWioyv been interested In

tfia hlslcry betrlnd (ti*

'WofKlen Wonder' and con-
sequently ptayed this in 0\m
hope that it might o^r som*
of the feel of flying a Mosquito
during a wartln-ie raid. It does,
amd ^t's quite easy Ut b^omt
totolty engroBfled whan play-
ing It, sopec laity wtien you're
chasing after V-1 Buzz bomba
or bving io escape tho wrath
of a group of ME-iOS's. The
graphics are stunning and the
affect at Ry^ng avot tha clouds
Is luperb. The ioteHor of Iha
pIvTft 1 9 very nicftly drawn and
tfie view through the opvn
iKimb bay doors wben you're
o^er your larQei is acs. The
throbbing wund of the angina
Ib tnjAy atunntng — It sounds
Jusi like an aid propeller air*

craft. Same of the other sound
affects are a bit on iho tinny
9^de though. This Is a graat
program, which wont appaai
fD tb« mainstream Common
dore ov^n«rs but should tm
looked 3i by anyone wh6 Is

k««n on reliving a Mosquito
raid.
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moving ihe foysJIck up gr down-
Tha tontfol syslem is used to
increase or decrease the speed of
The plane, open or cPos© ihe bomb
Day floaiB, sGlGcr r&e^eta or guns
anO jettison iFie extra fuel tanks—
amortflST olhar Jhings.

A(l five of these control screens
must b© used in conjucilon with
eacli enoiher to hefp fly the plaae
and compiele a mjsBion. The plar>9

la actually manoeuvred by tradi-
tional pilot style joystick control.
Pressing Tho fire button yciivate?
eilhef guns or rockets, bep^niJirkg

on which weapon is seiectBd.
Onco you feel confident

Bno4jgh, yoJ Can attempt a proper
mission. There are four mJSaions
to choose from: V-1 rockst,

bomber, train, and U-boat, Any
combinatiork of Hnese mrssionacan
ba undertaken.

The navigation screen

A right wing point of view

In the V-1 mission you have lo
mterceipT and ^oot doi^n a grtKjp
Of V-T bombs before Ihoy reach
their target, which is usually ijjn-

don. The bomber mission runs
along similpr llrres, only you must
Intercept and destroy a squadrijn
of Junkers JU-flS before they
oHIoad their bonibB onto sorne
poor unsus peeling British city.

TJie Tram and U-boat missions
tOilow the same formal, both
requiring a pilot to fiy low ower a
largel and bomb it. The train mis-
sion IS far more precise though, as
you have to drop bormbs on the
correcl carnages — some are
mafked with an ir-on cross and
carry Gflrman soldiers, others are
marked with a red crossand house
POWs.

After a short mission briefrg,
Ihe plane has to Da amiad. Ttie
screen displays an assorlmfflit of
weaponrv, suchas bombs, buli-aiS

and rockets, and it's up to youlo
decide which armament i&

required. There's also the fuel

aspect 10 worry about: foo much
weaponry means that fuel is

burned faster, so you It's best to
cajry one or two extra drop tanks
an-d jettison them when they've
been used up.
Once that's all aetifed you oan

liegln tha mission proper. You
always start from a positron above
IhG Enfflisli Channel and must fly

to your Target area. A radar is pro-
vided along with a map -of Western
Europe and all ms features (nnclud-
ing your target^ so you can plot a
route and see exactly wfiatH going
on.

Ttiraughout each mission you
will be persued by Mosserschmil
ME-1D9 aircraft which must be
shot down. And men there's the
fidded hazard of "thunderslorms
wtiich are best avoided ag lighting

]!;, .i=i^ - STUDY CAREFULL
BJTTOM TO CONTIMUE.

BUtfientic tttd
BtiTiDspriflrlc, but
II dian'i qulta
ach*ov6 tftfl

balartCe between a night ^jmu-
laHon and a playable game a*
Intended. Ace oi Acce, on tlia
other liand, c^pUires both ela-
majUs effectively and Ig far
more impressive and playabha— thougb iha lour missiona
are lading in content and
prove a UtHe monotorious
once complflled. If Ai^i^r of Acea
offered mora or a lasting chaU
lenge then it would ba brililartt
As it glands , , . vt^W, EFs stJil

worthy olcons^dB^atlo^, aspa-
dally If lika a dscsnt simulation
wtilch isn't too laxing or
dHnanding.

lYnHt JB B difficult

compromise fo

Em made with
flight stmulatiDfis
on home compul-

en. TTiey should be playable
and nc»t too CMnpticatsd- Ace
of Aces 1b certainly easy
enougS to ptay. The gnptUca
are greaf and Miere are mcoiy
nealtauchea, t pani cularly Mke
the way «nemy plar^en diBSp-
pear IntoIhe clouds, and ba^ng
Bbifl- to look over th? two wings
end still see targets as they fry
to get behind y^u i& ettective.
The canlTole aren't ovafly
responsive when ftying, but
ttien Tve never flown a mos-
quitD. The only gripe I have
vrllh Acq. ofAces la ttwt with ths
amount of control av-ailaljls

over did plar>a it v^ould have
t>een nice H you had to take eff
and land. Most disappolnUng,
sun. Ace of Aces Is a highly
competent ilmulation which
ehouUn't beml99ect byartyona
whoNkMttib type of ganta.

strikes car prove highly damaaJng
in thff Mosquito,
A mission will only tie deemed

complete tf, onc^ you've
destroyed your target, you fly to a
position over your airfield, if you
ftnally make it home you are given
a summary at your performance
and 3 score For hits on en&my and
fuel ramair^ng . You can then enter
your name m Ihe hi-5core table, ff

you should fail to complete a mis-
sion you are sEill given ascqre, but
you are unable to- enter it on the
hl-Ecore table, AftBr all, you're
dead!

PRESEr^TATI0N96=^
'\- -^^Iremely ^ell Ihoiighl uiji

,
I'jLirdfTuvilh pienly of opt<on^-
and suiloljle toucties

GRAPHICS 90%
Cdiiiltin^cr-rensdiidconvincirJu
Hying eftecl

SOUND 85%
'\ L.uujj,ii .jf rsa^^onalTle rtrftjf^s

and s<imG- greet spot FX— esp*;
i-»ally the eng<ne rium which i?

rncredibly tead^fic and aimos-
pheric

HOOKABILITY 90%
Jual the; thing lor nnn-pilols in
gel mil)

LASTABILITY 84%
LtiLi^forJutJuf It {:arprnve repeti-

tive

VALU€ B5%
Money y^ifiii spent, especially <t

you're into mttHaria

OVERALL 88"/
Aji e>Lelfi?r(1 program winch
lacKs Ihal iitliu somellur]^ lo

rraKfl It a classic
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Ti^wmm
ORPHEUS
IN THE UNDERWORLD
Alpha Omega, £1.99 cass, joystick only

Orpheus is an B*;plorerwho

is always looking tor new
cfiallengas. In Inje James

T Kkk sTyle, he spends his time

boldly going whora no man tia-s

gori© be*ore. His adventures have

tak^ri him far and wide and h€'$

faced msny dangers, bift his latest

escapade is by far his tojghest.

become trapped In a nightmaflsh

world full of demons and strange
creatures.

According lothe legend the only

way to escEipe froiTi The Under-

world 15 to collect all the treasures

scattered aboul its many loca-

tions Once all the treasures are

yours, the magic spdl keeping t^

Orph«ua ki the
Underworld was
fkst nriDBBDdn
full priced game
nearly two years

ago by a company wtiosa
name escapas me at tha
momant, and I didnt ttiink

much of It than. Why Alpha
Ormga have Crathered to re-

re4aaaa Itg 1 Oont know. Two
quldlgstlllasking too much fix
such a dire game— 4t~a graphi-
cally retardfld and far to« frus-

trating to ba Aorttiitfhlle^

sniH

zens AThloh always saecn lo Inhabit
the underworfa. Any c-Dnlact with
a creatjre or hazard results in the
loss ol or» ofOrpheus' three li^ag,

If (his was a

d«G4mt Prtfaii rip

off Ihen it

wouldn't have
beefi quite -so

bad. A» ft Stands, it's diaboli-
cal. Any initial addlctjon SExm
wears off leaving a tedious
game that suffers from some-
what difficult gamaplAy. The
niuaii^ Is a tHt sad too» l( only
plays when Orphaus is scerr>-

paring around. Overall, this
ffame is well up for down) to
the usual standanis I have
come to expect of Atplia

Omega.

and losing all Throe maans that
ne's damned to live ir^ th& Urider-
world 1o' eternity.

PRESENTATION 33%
Nothing special.

GRAPHICS 31%
Crude sprites and repetitive

backdrops.

SOUND 25%
Dire lunes and spot eHects.

HOOKABILITY 29%
Too frusEralirkg to be addictive.

LASTABILITY 16%
Arid i^r too redpoua to enthral.

VALUE 25%
Poor, even at two quid.

OVERALL 21%
A badty implemented version of

an ageirLg game.

For some reason he*s decided to
investigate ati old legend and dis-

covered a secret passage into the
dark urtderworld of Hades. Unfor-
tunately the p(X)r fellow didn't

know ITiat the secret passage only

let people in. not out ami nowho's

aooff shut is broken and you are

tree to lesvs.

The gan>s Is a flick screen
arcade adventure in which you
have to travel through many
scrBsns and pick jp the venous

Tfite timg It's not
a t9Cky night
Blmulator, H'9 a
PWall rip-off, and
a completely

pathetic one at ttwt. Pitt^ii I?

nou years oitS. t>ut even the
Original Atari VCS veraion is

bettor than this. Tt>e graphics
are feeble, the spritos even
woraa, and the sound Just

adds to tiie tacklnaaa of the
whole thing. Do youraaff a btg

favour and dotit buy n.

treasures. There are plenly of
hazards to avoid, like gaping pits,

magic pool« of dah<r&5s, holes
and undergrourd E^ssages To
add toihese there are the vile deni-

ROBOBOLT
Alpha Omega, CI.95 cass, joystick only

Your mission takes place In

a strange corridor In the
very depths ot a space

port. You enter, slightly timid, not
knowirsg whal will confront you.
The corrtdor must be shut down
before the virus colonies that have
taken relu^ there infiltrate lt>e

enhrs spaceport.
The only solution Is lo collect

lour Death Pods— doesn't sound
much tun. Whan the four pwjs
have been cot^©cted in the correct
rfler, the co'iiCos disappears ana
you And yourself m another one.
TTie Death pods lake the shape ot
black or white squares which can
be found on the floor. When one is

collBciod a yellowlight appears on
The status tioard and you must

manoeuvre your Robot along the
corridor to tocate the assembly
unit, marked Aith blu? and whcle

y f^i
I

Thio la diabolical

.^£.KJbJ — ewftn at a
jSil^H budget price Ifsa

^m^^ pLri>r offorin^g.

The graphlca ftr*

simplistic and very duil. and
tfwm's hardly any sound to

spoflk of. The tasks ore so
IncTMiblv tedious. To be quite
tKmest, I played i1 for half an
hour,, got thoroughly twred
and threw it away. I just hops
it doesn't return . .

.
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strtpes. Plonk tho pod In iNe
939dmbly unit and ^ an J^k for

ttw nest one . . .

Uobhe virvsQs floa^ around tiTe

corridors making your IH$ ditficuH
— each time the dro Id you control

comes rnto coriaci wiTh a nasly it

loses some radial icrn energy. Vir-

Lisas can Qe zapped with a txjil of

^^i'
,-.-!''

Once the Death Pods^iave been
inatafbd Ir the aasemblw, the
vJrus Is eJimJnated In the current
corrJdorandiT'E Through the poflaF

and OftlQ c lean up yet anothw Gor-

'I'm umy, but r

have to tfrll you
. . . thflre*a very
IttUs hope fof

your n«wrty

purcha^d game.' 'Ar« you
sure? 'I'm afraid ao.Hd>o«sn1
took too good.We could barely
gel a sound out atiusol OikiK
W8 should ... ' 'You don't
mean! . . . 'ysft— Ihe1« toaay
H; but your gama Is vlrtuaHy
dead. It would b« b«sl If we
took It off your hands arkd dis-

posed at It humanely,' 'j
, , . j

don't knrsw whgl to 5ay.' 'Lock
-^ a word of advlcs: the next
tima you deckto lo buy a game,
taka pracautions, Usa a raJi-

abls reference source. Or bet-
ter stiti, don't do It unless you
afa sure It won't ranult In an
unwanted game.*

" I".'

yjuju
ITOIT
I ^ ! I

/JJJJJj._n

u

energy reJeaaad by a prod ot the
lire button m conjunotipn wJth a
direciicn. Killing a bug burrips up
your energy,

I nnlFy cant
iMllave tt\ii

game. It^s just m
pathatic, unplfly-
able arid botrlrtg.

Thitt rvally is ttia pits of Com-
rmdore software. The
graphtefl and sound are
Instantly forgattaibiek and aa
for ttie tha gameplay ... It you
want to torrura somaonan
tr^> tham Into a chair and
foKA tham to play this! It I was
gtwan a choice between play-
ing ttijs again or belng< injected
wW^ Qavtro Enteritis, I'd 99 for
th* Hlrtaaa every tl me— It's far
more enjoyable and atlmulat-
Ing.

PRESENTATION 41%
Simple title screen and a hi-

score laLjIe.

GRAPHICS 12%
Severely lacking irt variety, quan-
tity Ar\ti qualrly.

SOUND 13%
Abysrnal title screen tune and
Ihree simple s-poi effects.

HO0KABILITYS%
Once pl^^ed, best forgotten.

LASTABILITY 2%
Nothing lo inspire or enlhral lor

m-ore ihan a ccnIp^e of g^mes.

VALUE 5%
Even two quid is asking Too
much for this dnvel.

OVERALL 3%
Ore consolation: garnes Can'l

get rnuch worse thgr^ this

M

[ TURBOSOFT
DISKSPEED 64
THE NEWEST AND THE BEST

Fast load/save cartridge yet DISKSreED 64 is

compatible with 154WCy71 drives.

DISKSPEED 64 cuts down bading, saving and
verifying times to a traction of norma).

DISKSPEED 64 incorporates a reset button, fast tile

copier, fast format, disk backu-p in apprciximately 2
minutes, and much more.

ONLY

GUARANTEE
AtTurbosofT we are so confident intho qualityofourprodticts we
wiltrefundyour money ityoureturnyoutpurchase \o us vifiihtn28

cfays otyour receipt, undamaged, with or without a vaiid
oomplaint.

ALSOAVAiUkBLE €)NLYFROIIII US

[ TORBOSOR SUPERI(U)lir^

Fortapebacl<.up on Commodore 64/128, Vic, Pethome
computers.

Full instructions supplied.
No software required.

100% safe to ^se. 1ID0% successful.
AH you need to use Supertklon^ is your computer and

access to 2 datacasettes.
SuperMone will copy any tape program that will load
into your Commodore. In may cases the copy may be

of better quality than the original.

Mtti-, rirrrmr^t »iXn>«i' kii*'H

WARNING
It is an offencetocopy copyright protected software for

gifts or resale

m< a li a n a tmnmrfi't I i tAk*i'nm i'*''rr

STILL ONLY

Tb receive these products cross your cheque or
RO. make it payable to Turtiosoft and send off

today to

TURBOSOFT
74 SKIPTON ROAD, BARNOLDSWICK, COLNE,

LANCS BBS 5EG

anddontforgetto includeyournameand address

DISKSPEED 64 ei2.95 inc P & P
SUPERKLONE £3.95 inc P & P
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Epyx

fi*?^"p\ o"/v
^Ryx

And now -we proudly present the
aiJEftiL5 of Sarr. The Oamps o[ Chcltes. Tie
m-eanesi. nasaesi, fcuJesi fighters the canvas has ever seen.
We bring ysu [he guys who use e^'ery dirty tnck Imown to man. And a
fewihaiacen't

'^^^ an djiy eight rowdy wiesUers. each with Jus own mdividua] SFvle
wher- IT comes lo busting heapde. From K.C. CIdLssus, whose "trash'
compiiTer 'TumsvicnnismKiWflsTeinaner, [o Prince Vicious, whogetaa
cniah on every opponent-

BREAK IJS^^I
HIS NECKr'SRIBS

ALL THIS BLOOD
AND GUTS FOR ONUf i>

£9.99 cassette
£14.99 disk
CBM 64/128

Use [eg drops, spin kicks, b&dy
slatna. rope bouncmg. a Dying diop lack, a

suplejt, an airspm, even the famous aconuc drop to indiigSe
those dudes You'll iieed ovei 200 saichea il you doni
The ciewd will cheer. TheyD boo They'D eggyouoa oisimptv [hiow
eggs instead Thesconng ts based op the complexiry ofyour nii:ives and,
of course, your sGengUi.

And 0!te day. probably long ^er youi pooc battered head reseniijlea anveicooked cabbage. yau'U be good enougSi to -win the uUe. And the
coveted

'
Chajnpionshjp Wiesiling Beit will be ycurs.

"foj^t ycm ever hEairf of Rock'n'WrMfla
- Chaniplonahlp Wraitling &oin £PYX
wOJ noke il pale into uuignifiCAiice when
Tcla&sed in Otrlober- It wffl be easier to

nMt andmonrvBlistlcAiulasiloviblfl to

play"-

iL

HIM
•f^

SMASH
HIS

FACE IN

tfflDnp.iiwl'-l us. Gold, Uoitt 2/3. HoUdrd Way, HoUbnl. BlFTUAghaiD BC lAX, Tel: Q2 1 3S6 J3S8

OHM/TBrJfTTWUf



THE HELICOPTERPLIGHT SIMULATOR

KENSGADE ARCTIC KESCUIB

The Original SUPER HUEY
is Now Available for the
Atari: cassette £9.99,
dasK£14-99;an[i the

Ami^ Apple andAtari ST
at&19.99

aiXBXCTTIN&
BSSCmB^COMBAT SCENASIOa^ ^
"MMBG-AUB" [JhiSG iJic stHJl&nDHIX before all thebaseamihearea aJ^ deBtrqyed
"BBITSH FruB" Uae your flre-Dghiln^ uapabllltj to save homag !n ttle tmmUig
hil[;= gfOa-lilbrnia.^UU OFTBRBOH' T&ckle determined terronatem their gunflMpsandgubmarUlM,
-BEBMVUA TBIAHGI.E'' Your nuBSion Ifi weathsr rBcoimaJHBancfi, but in the
Eki rTi I uila Trlaiigle anyttung can liappeik
"ABCTTC RESOUH" Battle in the hsJ^heBt oondltloiLfl to save Hves.
*^OIL BLA2E" Save Hves ana Qgtit the Qi* bafore the whole well hlowsi

AVAILASLZ for the £
GOMMODDHZ B4/L&B CasBette

9,ea 1 14He9



MONTEZUMA'S REVENGE
Databyte, s:9,95 cass, £14.95 disk, joystick only

jk«juiii>y

All you aver wanled was ti>

prove Ihat anylhing Ham-
son Ford could do. you

could Oo belter. And row look
whareyou've ended jp. This place
IS dangerous — but the rewards
are great. \t you survive . . .

Playing the p»l of porky
Parana Joe (a kind of poor man's
version q1 Indlsi^a Jones), you
have to wanOer arojnd a Eenes of

jnderground cauemB cotlecting

valuable jewels wa^ile avoiding the
members ol tha monster
menagerie thar itve there.

Monta-uma's
Revenge I* gr«at
fun ta playDndpU
that ia. thfl most
linport«nl sBpsct

Of a 0W1W, I wivh it WAIL H[>w-
r. It Is Dv«fty ejmwiBive-The

gmtm doMn'i naa^ wairani a
tsnpound prlcfl- tag. At vound

ftv«r, n WDukf r*pru«iii
grBBt valuv for man«y. Ttv
graphics Ar*nta»ttHindina but
they'r* colourful and fun.
Watching Jos get reduced to a
pufi of Bmoke \s almoni worlh
toalrig a Uf« for, Tha soi^nd Isn't

brIHkant sHfw but a^ain, ^'9
fun. Thv on scr«an prsoenta-
fk^ \i good ^nd thsacrsen lay-
oufcB are dAmwifftng aod
Ima^jirMitlim. If It wasn't ror the
prica tag, I'd rBcommsnd a
wtthoi/t hssltotlon. A* ti

atands, I recommwid caution.
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The caverns are deigned so
thai each iewl is sewerai screens
across. Eacli screen may or rnay
not offer a A'ay down to a lower
levef. All of The screens contain
some kind pf obstacJe or a
thoroughly unwh^l^onie nasty.

Nasties come in several fonns;
skulls, spiders and snakss. Only
the snakes sTay put. Skulls roll

around in otiscene ecstasy, relish-

ing ihe prosped of knobbllng the
odd prospeciof. Some ot them
bounce too. m .a way oniy skulls

ean. Spiders &iq ^Hogeiher rrtore

gruesome as they can climb or

beacend ladders within a saeen.
They're fast too . -.

Thfin, of course, Jhere are obs-
1ades to be ove'come. Doors are

Banulh th«

^ .'jt^^ airtwrior of Mon-^
. -mBH tezuma's Revengg

there Itea a highly
playable platform s^nie. h
doesn't look orsound J Iks any-'
thtng special, and certainty

Isn't original, but it's addictive-.

Challenging and above all » fun,
I thoroughly rscomm«nd II to
anjrone wtm llkos a docsnl
platform gams.

colourcoded and need the coned
key to ope" Thern. Fires burn away.



pslienlfy wailing lo turn your liffle

C^rgcforinlo a fapit(lydiS3i tiling
putt of gmoKe. Shimmering floor-

boards are extra deadty they have
ahabil o1 disappearing ar the mosT
inopportune nfoni&nts. Slran^
enersy barriers that switch tliem-
selVBS oft and on can only be
negated with car©. Then the
scf«n may simpfy C© arranged so
that tt rriEy onJy be traversed from
a particular direction or involve
lumping , D&spile his ever evident
bulk. Pfli^arYiaJM can jump. But if

he falls loo fer, he lands on has

head and loses a lifa.

Joe has five Ipves to b^gln with
ar>d these can be prctecTed- He is

limited to cartyifkg live abjecis at
any one lime and these can
include swords andacnplls, ScroilG
ara rare but, when carried, the-y

niakft ngdrby nasttes quite harm-
less. TTiis effect is only temporary.
Swords permanently despatch an
Dftacisive nasty, but al [he C05E O*
one sword per nasty, thia is ar
expensive proceaa. Tney ar» best
saved fOf whien absotut&Iy neces-
saiy.

Eventually, after sliding down
pOl&S. climbing and descending
laddars and coping wfth rope
climbing. Joe will find that to go
^ny lower^ atort^h o needed as the

Montezuma's
Revenge li an
okfia^bulgoodlfl,
THe ^Tfprtin art
big end lolTy, th«

Hund chMrf^Jl and turMful
flndltia game Jb FUN. OltHy^ ho
ITifi whoJo thing dosajookain-
dfl on the datB<) side, but ihm
gam« Is tremefidousiy addke-
tlw antl dflad eay (o a*t Into.
II Js a imii ov«rprifiM^ what
ft offvrv. but it yew do have
pare tMiw fVootlng around
(who do«7} takfl a lookm h.

levels aie aiidderily plunged in^o
darkness. Once Ihs Eorchi has
been acquired, tha journey may
continue. The lower levels are
more d iffcull to get through but
your efforts are w©|| rewarded at

the end. A. giant pit. Illled with
Jewels looks niost fnviting. Sure
enough, if you dJve in, there ere
jewels tor the taking and no
hazards to slow you dowr. It's

best to g&l aa many jewels as pos-
sible, as fast as yo^ can. After a
short time, Joe bnds on a pofe and
slides &acif to the beginning. Only
this time it's harder , .

.

TTiare are three dffflc^ilty tevala

asweN. Although the three cavern
patlems are aJmost identical. The
optimum route to the final screen
is charvged, E^n it. during Jhe
course of a level, all Joe's lives are
lost, play may continue with a new
set of Nves at the cost of the score
so "far This may only be done
once, however — so keep your
eyes peeled!

PftESENTATION 69"/
A ftw n plio n s b u1 no I Hie scr ecn
Ji^ ^L]i;ti

GRAPHICS 60%
Pnorly dr;-iwnflnd einin>aieri. but
L:fjloiJn-ij| and quite etfectiut:

SOUND 54%
A !.oup \<} lit

I
oiiy driiies and s u I ! 5 -

Rie- spol FX.

HOOKABILITY 90%
fr'i;nr''ii,i;i:-'lv ,]j£li[;[ive

USTABiLITY 82%
Three cliall-gnginq feve<5 With
rm ny d ift(?rrin[ routes in enplori?

VALUE 777.
Fun hul still overpriced lor

ivli.il''^ ^^1 .INt

OVERALL 83%
A higiiiy |ii,( ^gpl^ pL^llgr m garT>e
marred by ilspjice lag.

iS

i,.^ T.

— AFTER TVyO YEARS OF RESEARCH —
THE IMPOSSIBLE HAS BEEN ACHIEVED

rai
EHilLE

TheManagerof EvertonRC.
Howard Kendall says . .

.

This must be the ultimate
of a/f strategygames. . . Exceffent

OUTNOW... OUTNOW,..
Pit your rt^its and skills against 65 other teams vvhich have their own
Transfers, Finances. Injuries etc., involving OVER 1 050 PLAYERS
all wiih their individual skill levels ai Passing, Tacklrog Kicking etc
All results are achieved by 22 players using Artificial lnt«lligenu
with live flClion' graphics and player commemafv -troni any of the
three division fixtures

VOURTASMSTO...
Manage a given 3rd Division team and succeed by either Promotion
or inhere stiJiQ larger Clubs with vourenpertise in winnjr.g the League
Championship of better still THE DOUBLE. Careful programming
fias eliminated luck so you will reed astuteness and a Managerial
mind to organise A(Jmini5traiion,SraH5i Players, Wage 5 & Transfers
[not -easy we promiseJn Crowd Control, PoMGingi. Scouts, Finance,
Gates, Injun es and Physiotherapy. At your disposed are prmr-outs
Individual player reports. Visits loLeagjeGrounds^FiiftureB, Results
and current Lea-gue Tables of ALL THREE DIVISIONS.

To survive you ^A'lll have lobe good —To impress other clubs you
M>\\ have to be very good — lo succeed you vwill have to be ewceileni
But will you achieve the ultimate of THE DOUBLE'???

HOWARD KENDALL did not achieve success m 5 mmjies neFther

COMPETITION^ COMPETITION. ..

If you can belhe FIRST to achieve THE DOUBLE you will WIN A
DAY OUT in style at EVE RTONRCh -for Hfixture of vour choice
and meet HOWARD KENDALL.

ORDER NOW . . . ORDER MOW .

.

ORDER NOW.

^10-95 I'^cJuding VAT Plus 28p ppsi & packing

PLEASE SEND CHEQUES/P.O, TO:—
JOHNSON

SCflf^flTHDI^
LIMITED

3!9TOTTERfX>WNnOA&
WESTOrJ SUPER^MARE
AVOM BS23 4BR

-COMMODORE 64, ATARI
ZZAP!64DecerTTb9r19e6 155
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FIST II
THE LEGEND CONTINUES
Melbourne House, E9.95 cass, CI 4.95 disk, joystick or keys

Long, long after iha Fist had
anploded there came a time
of dflrhness. The Chiet

EsploOir^ Fist and his warriors
were lietrayedand QverlhTown by
an etfdand debraned Warlord who
ruled with a rod o1 iron Imm hps
iforlr-ass in a volcano. He was so
nasty thaf he ordGf&d flii Ihe lem-
piBS of Ihe Exploding FisI cult to
l>e razed to trie g round. Hts fajthfuf
minkjrs cairjed out his oeders ar^d
the scrolls wtplalning th«
Bec^nlques of the Eiplixlirg Fist

were losi b^rteath the rubble

choklr>g gasea. If only somaore
was brave anougti to travel
through the Warlord's domain and
find all eight scrolCs ar>d absorD
their knowledge, [ti-en tlisy would
becorne powerful enough to
banisti the Wsrlard forever , .

.

Fisi II is an arcade adventure
cum beat em up in whidi you mu st

make your way through the many
scrolling screens of The &vil War-
ford's domaifL end recover the
eight Trigrams. Or»ce a rrigran
has been found it must be taken lo
Its cofrespor>ding shrine, where

o
i(^
«Ak

CO
f'f-il' Y iy

O
V ^

Over Jhe following years the
people became enslaved and any
resisiance To the Warlord's
oppression was swiftfy broug hi to
an end. Wemcnes ot Ihe legendary
Expiodfng Fist faded, but a few
rememDered his might and were
also aware of the eight ancient

, -^y Th« LagondCon-

11^ Ti«i **"*^"^ - 9""*
BBjl^H t^«- ^uf * don't^mi ttilnh Joe Public^^^^^

will be talking

about Fisi 11 In ttw same way
Uiat tt>ey addroiisad ih« origi-

nal game. In tact, I itiJnk Mr
Publk will reel ^ell upaet M ti«

splashes out a toiuier of hard
earned cash on SLich a blsl-

anOy awful game ae this. No
doubt ttte game will seh
baomn« of it's name— Oie«v's
tttai flM for it to tali back on.

scrolls — Trigrams — scattered
tlifoughoiut Ihe land. Once found,
these scrolls could provide untold
power. But to ftnd' them one woulOi
have to travd tf»rough the War-
lord's domain, facing such
hazards as his minions, mutated
ai^imals, boi^omJesa prts, biac-
kenK^ cavanns. Aails oi fire and

yoii must rrwditate to abaofl] its

I'm realljr disap-
poinlod wm this.
If B compleiely
erwful.AiMutgo'M.
of the game is

spent slowTy wandering Ifia
locations In search of (he Trig-
rams ^ there Is v^ry Itttfa

fighting. When you fInafjy moet
an opporwnt your game can
finish r-esJIy qulckfy tf you do a
wrong move. Very dist>earten-
Ing, e^pecialfy attar ages of
play- Everything Is really slow,
Itw flghitlng, tiie nitpJorlng, the
Bcrolllrtg , , . boradom crMpa
in after a few goes. Th?
grafriiicBarepretty dull and the-

sound Is pathetic— one 'tune'
la about isli seconds long
t>«fOre n iMTlpe atound.
another a ripped out of the
dJsk version of The Hotjbll. As
It stands ttie program li>oks
unfinished $nd ia CQaipiololy
overpriced, even svlUi Hie free
loumBmAni thing on the other
side. That's useJess loo — you
can baai all the oppomnta
with onA move^

powers. Doing so also ras^jlta in an
extra life (you start with ar\e).

At iMt tfw
eagarfy awaited
follow up to the
ba«« aaUng Way
of fhe Exploding

fist. Goshn^ can harcflly contain
my excrement . . . FisT II — The
Legerhd Continue^ tg tjg^lcally a
big dleappolntmant, amongst
Other big things (like 'jobX
There are plenty of locations
to axplora, but there's very fit-

11a to do m the meantime —
MOet of Itia game consists of
wandering around doing
nothing. On several ocoasions
J spent wall over an hour play-
ing and managed to get quite
tar Into the game — only to
lose everything when I failed to
beat a ntnja in hand tc hand
comlaat^ Very fmstratlng. even
with an extra Ide or two gained
SmedHalinfl over e Tf*Bram.

B acrcHllng is a ntce ktoa
which tfoesnl worii at alt. It

provas highly fnistratlng hav-
ing to w^it tor tha screon to
catch up when you vuetk away
from a fight Thfr screen jud-
ders as \t scrolls too. but thts
Isn't really notlcaable whan
you are fighting . » , tha huge
screen glitch la. ttiough
(nichor, fiickftr). Flgf Ij contain*
a lot of oriental magic, better
known as bugs ... lika the
semuri wtio fvafhs out of the
walerand through the ground.
The spfltBfl are chunky and
pooriy delinad, end the anima-
tioniaslowimd jorKy, Conlrol
is also aiuggi'Sh and the gsma
Blows down quite dramatically
durirrg the figtiQng saquencea.
Tha 'dlffsrent^ advarger^es
aren't — Just the mein sprite

During your trawels you may
stumble acrass one of the evil

Warlord's hombi* heriCfimen —
which always results in liand to

hand combat. Peasant aoldiers
a*e the mostcommon of the War-
lord's soldiers and are easily

wtth a new head and d»fr«fent
cotoured pyjama bottoma. Ttie
backdrops are raasonabla, but
lacking in variety. The various
tunes played throughoutgame
aire short, simple and annoy-
ing, and cf-eate a suitable
atrnoaphere. TTie absence of a
title acraon and a 'game over'
sequsrtca l« ^rrltaling: whan
thie game ends you stmply
Jump back to the firal locatton
with your score zeroed, bo
there's no chence (o see what
your previous score was —
unle&4 ft beat the hL-scora.
V«ry ahi>ddy ahd unprole!^-
slonal. The louman-ient ver-
sion of Fisi on other aide of tha
tape Je aleo aiiaw end ierk.y and
very dulL Scoring a million
points wasn't too dlfflcuf^ — a
bit tidng on tt>e hand though.
Theresa no leg sweap 'bus'i oh
no, this time by continiMlly

moving ki cIoh to the opposK
tlon and using the low punch.
K'sadoddlatoresch lothdan.
It' sail very wall saying: 'ah, but
you ahouid play the oom^
prapofty'. but how can you
wfien trie option to 'cheat' Is

pre»nt— lt'»)usiH tempting
to use. And anyway, a bug
such as thJs lust shouldnl
extst >n a game wiltten by a
laam of profaBBlcnHl program-
mers. Ah well, Tournament Fist

is affectively a freetite, ao I

won't complain too Icudty
at:fout it. No, Instaad rit moan
about the quality oif Fl5t III

G*mme a *C' . . , OJmme an 'fl"

.

,

. Gimme an "A' . . . >QiniFna a
'P\ , . And wtiat tuve you got?
.,.flSTN..,yawn.
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defeated. Warrior soldiecs are
difttcjjJT 10 beat, bu» fihouldn't

frowe too much irogtile to a true
ist maaier Masked Slioguns are

realtougFileB, but AssassJnsareby
far the most fearful of the War-
lord's- hienchmer.
Whenever s nasty is encoun-

tefed, sever teen fighting moves
becon^e avalfable to you. These
can be accessed by moving Ibe
loysUck ir relevant dtrections. wilh

or with OUT the lie bimon depre-
ssed — g repeal ol the system
employ^ In Way of the Explod-
ing Fisl. To win a fighl you must
hil your opponent until he runs out
of energy and dies, thereupon he
shrlvets up and disappears How-
ever, if yourerergy i& Oeplet9f1 lirst

nnd you have no Bulra lives, Ihen
yoiJf quest comes lo an end.

PRESENTATION 56%
Ad 1- i juiilo I nsl ru c lion '.- a nd good
useoipyslick, but HttJatlse.

GRAPHICS 60%
A vuiitablc uniiiilal Legoland
good, but lepetrirve DachOrops
and chunky

,
poorly ammBl&d

sprttes

.

SOUND 48%
A tew 5hfjrt and simple diUte^

play and annoy IhioughiDul the

game

HOOKABILITY 40%
Bnnnq iifie» dnly ,i lew plays.

LASTABIUTV27%
Loivlpe;rploreDLiLsolittl6Jodo

VALUE 37%
Tho 'enhanced' version of Fist

does little to compensate for (he
poor quality of Fisl II

OVERALL 39'/:
Djsappofnling iind severely )a[;k-

ing inconinni

THE ZZAPI64 COMMODORE
REPAIR SERVICE IS HERE.

1H0KAS VWLUCER & SOU Lm
37-41 Blasell StrMi,
llmUngham B5 7HR
^ OZt-622 4475

TECHHKQMSnnnCES
(5dulh-We«t)

itatt 5, TraiiMni HsuM, Vlctorta

»rv0t, BriEtol BS1 BAH.

^(093484)3480
CnnM»[KlurB iBpai>5 eij Wi-fl t?7M - PiP
3 monlh^ Quaranlee flt^fljustraQ. Snciair

If you wish to advertise your repair services here, contact US on
Ludlow (0584) 4603 for details ot booking,

(There's a Hospital near you!)

Tht OM School, Main Stnvt.
Farcot, PBterbonugh P€l 3^DB

® (0733) 241718
Fiwi] iirtfla Cbfl f;^^q5.ClftrVlc?0t?4 95

^iDW.'i^ct cDrnEui^ lur sals



Spectriim, CBiviea,

Atnstrad: £6.95

Victory House, Leicester Place,

London WC2H 7NB.
Telephone: 01-439 0666

Can you save the day?
TWO or multi-player

option, training

mode, league tables.

ALLTHEAaiON!



Jhe fastest scl-fi

arcade game yet.

Victory House, Leicester Places

lDndonWC2H7NB
lelephone; 01-439 0666

Spectrum

CBM64
and Amstrad: £8.95

Can you become
Earth's Xeno champion? 1 or 2 player

option.



GLIDER RIDER
Quicksilva. E8.95 cass, joystick or keys

1JBI ^or{ you joined the armyHH /oLi neverexpected ro be^ ^drafted into The Silent
aut Deadly' squadron — s
specialist commando jniT that
uses moTonsed hang alrdera to
travel over targets. PeiTiaps you
Shouldn't have shown great
BptFtude tor Hying microHtes and
cone out top wtien you sat your
commando ej^am ... Over tfie

years you've been on many peril-

oua missions and now you'i^

»Uh e maasiwe pension— fail and
you'll be reArgrded with a raJher
usefeas posthumous medal . .

.

MicrolUes are small and can fly
over a radar station without being
detected — and of course their
engines can De swllched ofTaiiow-
Irjg a silent approach. The deadly-
bit comes with the release of
bombs, cabled under the wings of
Ihemjcrolite— thist&chniqueofa
sneaky and silent approach iol-

bwedb/a deadly attack has given

spDls,

The landscape includes road-
ways, open ground, loser
emplacements and loliage. Some-
limes It's best to ride the bike,
other times you need to be in the
air. Obviously you can't whizz
through trees and The like, bjl can
-^^p along trie roads and through
ciearpalchesof countryside quiTe
happNy Coniro^hng the bike is

Straightforward — it responds To
the joysiick diredions— but in the
airborne mode you lum clockwise
and ami -clockwise by moving the
joystick left and right, a^d cfimb
and dive by pulfing or pushing the
stick.

To destroy the complex, bombs
i-avfl. to be dropped on the domed

eiji

ENERGY

BOMBS

abfMil To begin your last one, Vbu'd
think That after years qf serv<ce
They'd have ^rven you a njce cushy
number to fintsh wiTii, but no. This
one IS the most dangeroifs mission
you'veever undertaken. Still, com-
plete It and you'll be able to retire

ONdei ftrdsr mjn
\m an unwufll
garrM, both lo
plHy and lo boIvo-
BiB tactics

>Mded will (Bke some time toMm and get to gwifa with —
end th9 mtsBkm even hMistr la
caniplvt«. Thera'fl Iota to »•,no kit« to listen ta. but imtoiw
tuiuit«lv If you araii'l wMlru to
pentfwrv wKh the game tiwi
you could weu los* int«mL
Mowravar, with mat sakL t

MkyKJ n — txjt I can ft* It

ooh' iwwali™ to a cvrtein
Budlvnca, to tn tv<irth taking

_A)cwK«tltfirst

your cr^ck commando sqoadrcin
'ts name.
TheAbraxas Corfyoration are the

bad guys this time round — Their
motto Is 'arms for anyone, any-
where, any reason, any quantjTy".
They've been supplying weapons
to terrorist groups all over the
wpTkJ and the Powers TTiat Be
have decrded it's time to put a stop
10 Iheir nefarious activities. The
SBD squadron and you. Their
number one soldier, have been in-
vited' 10 deal with the situation.

aildftr Rldar is a flick screan
game -whrch uses 3D forc&d
Serspective To portray The acTion
IP mission begjns as you land on

Ihe remote isfand base of ihie

Abraxas Corooration — which is
heavily defended. TTiey make
-weapons, remefriber'^ Vou slan off
nding a lighl^veight motorbike that
converts to a microllTe when you
zoom down a hUl, building up
speed. Pull tiack on the contn^ls
and you lahe To the air. TTie aim of
the gan>e is to fiy over the -com-
plex^droppingbcvTiGsonitaweak

I

reactor plants scattered around
the island. Laser emplacements
make ]ife dlfficulT, opening fire as
scjon as you get jinywhera near

Thia type of 30
gamfl la rairtv

common on mwri
other computera,
but very raro oa

tno CpommodorerWherragame
like Itija doea appear it's usu-
ally pretty slow — thia ianT
thouflh. Tha 3D wortts raal^
wfe<l and /ou can alp gt\K)Ut thv
place at a very hlgft rata of
knot*. Ttie game itselt la
dlfflcuft, but very enJovaMe as
irou try to ponetrate ttie rarther
well dafended complex, TTie
backing track n r«ally bdMlant
Wfth a aitra nice piece whan
iou go into glMAr mad«. If
yo" ™ "ftw aortiatmnB a Mttim
drllerant than go and hawa a
roDkatthle.

Thla oame la Inf-

tlalty compelling
a« thera are quits
e few locations To
explore. Bui,

atter couple- of hours piiay, H
becon-^ea apparent that ttiere
isn't a great deal to s«e or do— simply bomb Ten reactors
rtd avoJd umpteen iBaer
amplacements. This may
Bound easy, but Jfe Infuriot-
in^ dtfflcuft arwi / booo Tound
trvKM t>acam}ng thoroughly
narked witti the whole thing.
The graphics vre good and (he
oundtracti Is suparti — tfe e
8ham» there's not much ot a
flame to gel w»rythind
together. Glider Rrdar Hi fun fo>
a white, but (t dkJn't hold my
Interact long enough to con-
vfTkce me that H^worth buying.

ihem. A countei on Ihe right of the
screen indicates your er>ergy
Statusand each laser hit sendsyou
spinning out of control tor a few
moments and reduces energy
Nine bomha are provided at tfie
start of The game but further
supplies can be gathered fnDm
dumps hidden on the island. Keep
aneyeoutforthem,

.

.

Once the compJen hss been
IhofOJghly disabled [t>e mission is

complete and rTs lime- to go home
to enjoy the benef fs of a peaceTuI
retirement. A auDmanne is waitino
OUT at sea, but can only hang
aFound for thirty minutes

. ,. fail to
find It and the girder eventually
FLinsoutorfuel, you email into the
sea and^ eaten alive by sharks
Whflt a way for a hwo to end his
days . . .

PRESENTATION 78%
Goodon-aceen presenration
andliirmortujs inalruGtion&.

GRAPHICS 81%
Arhough lachmg in coloiiif. The
3D i^eflf-ctive

SOUND 96%
Two great Djve Whiltaker tunes
add aimosfjhore and excite-
rnenT.

HOOKABILITY S4%
]jit.lanlJy enjoyatile, it a imie
Iricky

LASTABlLnif69%
C^ialJenqing T>u| no| compellin<j

UALUE 70%
Worth It (f youYe wi llino Id perse-
vere

OVERALL 71%
Good, [jul [1 would have been fi

lOl betler if there *as more varj

ety.

ISO ZZAPfB4DecemberT966
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STREET SURFER
Entertainmerm USA, E2.99 cass, joystick onJy

Grab your skafaboared and
lake to the streets! The cpty

needs clearing, arid it

risftds clsaning NOW. Ihe evil

Phaniom Empty CoJ<e Sotti© Lob-
ber has been out and ^t^QUt fli^d

has spread einpty Coke bottles all

over the highway. Naturally, triis

soil ot gratuitous pollution can'tbe
tolerated, so you've been asked 10
whi?j around after the imerbtig on
yOur n^otonsed skateboard and
clean up after hirn. You car nev-er

catch up with iSie awil do-badd-er
and his trail ot bottjes always ll€$

ahead ot yqu. At least you can
make 5ome Irnpacl

. .

.

Streat Surfer ib a 3D race Qarrre

niisfe you must whizz down a
nevBr-erdirig road, running over
a& lYr^nv Coke bottles a^ posslble.
The skate boarder can accelerate
01 decelerate and oon turn laft and
right around ct>rners — although
the faster he goes the more
diflicutt It Is to steer him around a
band. If the skater w/hizzes around
e b«nd too fast and runs off the
road, he loses velocity, b-ut doesn't
take a tumble.
The road isn't empty — C3fS

zoom along It— but it's a one way
rr^dn and vehicles ontycome from
behind and try Co overtake. If you
get up enough speed you'tl leave
Ihembshmdand maybe ever start

overtaking them yourseJf,

&ome ol the cars are rather
unlriendly and try to bump you of!

the road, others are more amica-
ble and hold a lull t>ott)e of Coke

•J^f>h>

out for you to grab, although care
has to betaken, oryou might crash
into the side of the car. Collisions
with cars result in a tumble that

ThiB is on« of the
most boring
8amfls I'M ever
fld tha dlsplea-

flura of m<ye1lng.
ThagnipHcB are dull, so Is tha
aoumttnck.. and collecting
ampty Coke bott^a whIEa
avOMlng Lagoiand cars and
tfH occasional patch -of o^l

lirows rrwnotofwua aftar twily

f«w Qimeft. Tlivre are plenty
ot cheaper, mii>re eKcJtIng

Mastertronlc gani^ffa available,

so I sugg;aatyou do youvsdlf a
lavour arid g^va thra one a
min.

reduces your heath status as
shown at ttie bottom of the screen
on a bar that shrinks 33 y^ju get
squashed or crash into things.
When the bai" reacts iero your
skater won't recover from the next
lumbte: the skatebOcwd wtiizrea
away into the sunset an d the game
ends. Running over an empty bot-
tle or grabbing a ful

I bottle ot Coke
from a passing motonst magically
restores a bH ot healtti, allowring

you to- continue further into the
g^ne.

Cars; aren't ihe only thing on the

road— dangerous oil sticks make
the going tough by causing skids
and tumbles. Chickens trudge
across the road very now and
again and must be avoided

-

TharB are so
many variations

on the anclant
Pirfe Ppsi^lOi for-
mat oLFt on the

merket it twems hardly worth-
wtiile producing anotlmr oner
Stiil, Maatoftfonhc have
decided lo pump ci-ui tlie nth
orie , . , end what a pointfasa
axerclaa. Street Surfer la bast-
Dally a lo«d ot rubblah which is

unchaJlanging, unaddic^«
and totally boring to play. Ttw
graphics are preFty dull, but
the gamapl.3y la ten t^rrHi

worse — JUBt wfitt* along tt\&

road collecting bottles- Thare
ian'l avan a time llmK to the
game to add A kittle exclt*<
mont. M you see Street Surfer

coming along the road, take
ffiy advice and string a wire
Bcroaa n at heed hefghL

At reguJar rntervais aking the

road there areneighbourhood bot-
tle drspossl dumps where ycui
co^FectJon of empties can be
Offloaded. Bonus points are
BAianjed for the bottles delivered.

Once the di'OP'S b^&ft made, your
health is restored and you can start

on your travels again. At the bot-
tom of the screen there's a
countdown to each bottle dump
That reveals how faryou haveio go
before you can dump your load.

^

T im not et an

L^^.t'AaJ Imp^asod with|B1nH thl4 offering fmrn

j^HHI Maalertrorirc: It

appears tacky In

tt>e ex1irem«. The spritsa an
tar too blecky to ba repreMrt-
tatiofkal ofthechBractarHithft
•ttateboard who seemB to
gettter wy llttiB speed svsn
though ttM speedomatar
rfglsters a high ^nn^nt, ft v«ry
rruatradng aspect Is that cara
come from behind, wtth PIttIa

vtfamir>g, ar*d bafora you krwiw
H you're off akldding Into the
dlstartcVr Even at a measly

I

three quid Jt Isn't worth the
I ntdng prke. Ho, I iton't Itka It

In ttM sIlghtML

PRESENTATION 56%
Dull iiile screen and no oplions.

-GRAPHICS 34%
7 Me ^prilet.;ir^j chunky and
poorfy defined, and the read
moves like there's an ear-
thquake.

SOUND 65%
Asliijfi. bearable soundtrack
speeds up and sIqa^ down as
you lici

NOdKABfUTY 40%
iiorn^- iriifi,3l mtpresi migh! bff
generated by Ihe SimplisEic

nature :>Mhf garrn^

LASTABIUTY 2b%
There's nol much lo Come back
Ui once you've p[gyea il a few
limes.

VALUE 34%
LQ^qudliiy<j.amBforalDwpnc(j.

OVERALL 29%
One of Maslerlronic's Aeak(>sl
releases.
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180
Maslerironic Added Dimension,
E2.99 cass, joystick or keys

asiBrtr-onic's latest

release offers you the

Chance to play darta
agamsT ome of eight compufler

apponsnTs ftr a humari player
BotTi games are pFayed und^ pro-

I alwiye thought
a comcHJtBT vw-
Bl«i ot darU wBfl
a waste of Ikiie—
after all. B board

and a packet ot ctieapo darts
hanUy coats more Ihan y^r
vBTBgtccNnputaroBms. SUll,

PilBitwtJwifc liavB dKMed to
hawa Qvck ItniBrMherdubi

-

ou« darts markvt and tiave
coma up wtth 8 suFpHBingly
goodproducL 160 lea real Qtg-
gla of a game whh vwy nice
graphics and some realty neat
\\snoi. Ihtt gani*f ptays very
ttvll and aKfiough the hand
Aobblea at>out a fair brt, with
practic* you can move it (o ths
riglit place and tl>row your
darti on tfiro«i . ^ - wbIIh mut
ofthaHma. My only gripe with
this ^me Is th« computer
piayers- On many occaaKXiB
my opponent shot a nine dart
501 towipe ma outlll N«veFttw-
leu, diifl It a very enJoyobJe
program, «tp«clal& whan you
conflktarthe two playeraspsd
of tfi« gsme. 1 80 is a muat for
tho&e who are too lazy lo walk
from th« ochs to the dens
board to reirleve ItieJr frrowi.

fessjonal rules — starling from
50 h each pJayer takes a 1um at

throwing three darts at the board
In an attempt to be the firsi to

reduce th^r scot& ia 7ero.

I hate darts— ira
evsn ntora banal
than fo«tlwM or
snookar. How-
Bv«r, much to my

BurpdH, I fourvd 1 SO grvat hjn
to play, aapaciatty with human
opp«iant. It won^ enHirsI fior

any graat length of time and I

wouldn't consider It lo be an
sasontlal fmrchevs. but for
on»y lhre« quid 1 80 la worth a
second look.

When playing tr>e game yoj are
gii^en control at a dari-wieldl ng
hand which wobbJes around In

frorlof the dart board. By moving
the hand to the required position

and pressing the fire button, the
dsit is thrown. Thg longer you
keep your fingsr on the fire button,

tha harder the throw and the higher
up the board the dart will land All

scoring Is done automstlcally, hut
"I's up to you to decide the ties!

way !o finish the gamer
The single player game Is played

over three sets and each set is the
best of three games, Once you
have thrown, the scfsen changes
10 Show your adversary tak IngTiis

turn at Ihrowirg hjs darts. His
acDTfl is then taken from hia total

Tactical Ted takoa hiatum on the oche

Thla is exactfy
J-- ^1 what a darta

^Q^I^B game should tw:

^B^^l great fun with a
lot of ajtclternent

throwffl In for good maaaure.
Ihs sound Ib good, ssp«clal»y
th* toft Ihud aa a dart lands in

tlw board. The df^a^d
apsoch announcing 'one
iHindrvd and aiehty' l«nt too

~ either The choice of three
wrtaUona on a o«rm of darts
la good, and the two player
modo comaa In hMdy for an
ahemalive practice mpods. I

Hke 1S0 Imnrtanaaly and have
no haoltatton In recominend-
Ing It to anyons who fanc4ea a
quick gamt of arrows.

-i'iMc^
the nine dart finjshsa , .

,

Forrunately. the option -to prac-
tice rs available if !he going proves
1qo tough. There's no -opponeni to
\vorry about in the practice game,
oriy a time limit . . you are given
one minute lo hit each number on
the dart txiard in descending
orOei. twenty throuflh to one.

PRESEr*TATION 7^%
Sulhi: len I pns-f rue liuns gntl a o ne
CI TWO pl.ivpr option.

GRAPHICS 64%
Well drawn dan board and hjni]
but Iheal her graphics area bti

on ihe nafi side.

SOUND 65%
AcuuplerfDiive Whitt^Jkerlijnei

I

Oily along Jhig proceedings

HOOKABILPTYSl^Q
Inafijndy piayable

mSTABILITY 62%
Thu cuf?iiLlp-rplayef5,^ri; touqh
&na tne t^iu phdyer oplion pro-
vides same bng temn appeal.

Pltniy ol cheap ihriJl^ Lo be had.

OVERALL 707o
Far Jrom ouraiantjmg, but good

/^V
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PUB GAMES
Alligata. C9.95 cass, joystick only

Let's all go dowr the pub —
'aveabanara. Ow'sthe mis-

sus? Roll out the barrel . .

.

"ore we are guvror^ down at the
Old rub a dub d Jb, for a nice mght
out quaffing the Old Flatulenc-a bet-

ter while hawing a good round &f
arrows. Ow aboul a (ijvuerly gairie

of Bar Billiards? What d'ya^ancy?
WelJ, take yer pick — ggt tFie lot

'^re, ah you -could want for a tree

night out wflh the labs. Mag-nif-i-
centi Tell ya wot, let's slsrt off wtth
a bflM Of arrer chucking . .

.

DART£
Taheto IheOchernr a &01 or XI round,
selected by pressing the liuabf fit key.
The screen shovja yi)U4"view Dlitvgpuo
WBlLomstelydacoratfidi^ilhlrSdiliDnal
v^allpaper Lnokg lil<e you'vo been
quafii^g 3 mrta loo man^ . you* inSw
15 a p-ailicularlv wotibly one' As you try

dBspBfaiflly 10 sieaOv yourselt. yoii
mu^ aim the disembodiBd hand aT the

Do&O. When ynu are hapoy wirh the
IhFCfWing pMitiofi piess 'ire la release
the d^il and Aatch it glicra ihmiigh trie

air snd land, plunk, mlheliOara. Deris
tall to the ground II they hrt tli§ wji9
Onc& you've completed ilta <9Brl3. hav^
s quick slurp, aiKlonlolher.

.

BAR BILLIARDS
PlayM wnlh Bight balls, rH>e o1 wWch la

reO and the rsBi wtiKe, ine aim ol the
gajna is re smk tmlls mlo hohee in the

table. Eflch hole riQ5 3 points valua.
rflngirg trom ten to tm) hundred — the
Ted tMlL acore double To maKe a ^ot
you ttave to seieci rha posHion TrDm
whith tfia ball Ia lo be hit, then ihe
ETrength ortha hii, and nratly. iheatgtB.
5it bock and iiusrchiiih|iidrt^ nterry vray

up the laCie Knockhng down a w^ilte

mushroDm on the tabJe ands a ^G9k
and Coats you it» points collected, but
felling the Diatk nfushroom removes
youlatfliacore soiai Alerts nmuiutes,
balls are noi reTvned to play attar

they've been F>atled.

DOMJNOES
ThBrfl'5 fnij(igi^ tabs mada in this gama,
yes s po^nd to* itw winner of each ol
Ihe tttiee round?! Don't gat loo eiiQUed
though, Aiitgata don't 'aaHy cough up-
FoNowing league rules, Ihe aim is io
place all your flommoes on [he l&bie.

taking It In turns to add dommieH tofrie

rine building up. Pressing fire reveals
the domiiLDes m your hand, SD your
opponent 'viN have to turn away wfille

youhavealDok NocfteallrigherBlolks.

Once you have teiBCled ttie domino
you wish to play then yoo can man-
oeuvre it around ttn bKjard, rolabng it

AiHgatfi'ft Istefit

release is really a
colfectlon of very
TTiitdlocra prog-
rama. None at

them stand out on thait own at
all, ant^ on ihe whale the/re all

very boring and dull to play.
ThB dsrls gams la slow and
cumbaireofns, so i± the bar blk
Itards end I thou^hi the table
rootbelt was raally- awful. Even
tha loading system Is bad: I

had gneat IroubJa In getting H
to worik and mfiny timos hod to
reload the gams becauaa It

crashad. ii pubs were reaJly
Hke this t'd never go-

as you llk«. Best of -three^tikd«6dB3
tt»e winner.

TASLE FOOTQALL
Tlua 1^ pigyed on a iradiiianal tab^e

rthich <a vJewad trom above. The ob|ec-
Iive jQ t& scofB mora goals than ^ouf
opponent Moving Ihe Joystick up or
douvn iroveB tho iSayera neafest to Tha
bell up or down. To kick the bsM you
sunpiy FTBovs Uw loyatick let or right.

Nine lootbalts are piovided per game
and a pound 30BS to the winner of eacti

game.

POMTOON
More money la involtfeO, btil rrorr hgre
on you're probably going to lose it. In

gonloon tha airf> la (0 make up 3 hand
ol cards withia pig ^alueoliweniy ome,

oj- al leasi gal clowi to ^wanly di>b llian

anyf>iia else playing. Afler vQur second
car;} has t)Sen. dealt you can aiicli,t^i^

(get B card for Irae but everyone sees it)

at buy (cay money I rscflive a card face
down). Wimplng nut lan'i ailovied —
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you can't slick below aoilsen. Each
ptByer plays len conaacutive hands and
cen bet tietw een onepound and< a Aver.

POKER
Yep, anofhei money down the drain
garria Pleymg a live card gome you gel
One chance to change irp lo tive cards
and then the betting b^ins Ua-uai

Cker rules apply, with ^|l houses,
3ltB9 and njns all appea;Hng . .

.

SKIFFLES
Nice destructive game, ^riiiea — afler
losing your ioot at cards you gel the
dtanca to vjurk ouC sorvie priyslcai
aggresaiQiL by knocking ever every-
thing in view With ball in hand, fry to

align h APth ttie skittles, than roll ildown
ha alle^ and kerrrrack, knock: em all

over — or jrsayte not
. Wever nund it's

stilE Ion points for every skrtile that's

I am reelly 'in two
minda about this.

On the ona hand
the g?ni^* are
quite fun and well

thought out but then again
there doeent realV ^em aJJ

that much to thorn. Daits
l>egan as quite fun, tHjt H
wasn*! long batore h became
too long and draiwn out seem-
ing to go on for ever. Surpris-
ingly, I think I enjoyed the
domlnoas gemaa beat of all.

Dunno why, just appealed to
me. But I wouldfi't payten quid
for it.

ORhTS
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seot down the hole and bast ol five
games decides Mho wins the pound
prize.

ITila was fun for a
short while but I

found alf seven
'evante' lacked
that certain

something to keep me coming
back for nnore, THere are son^
uncomfortable d^loyt
^roi>ghout« matnfy vvtian

Korea are announced, arid
some of ti-ie gamsB prove quite
tedious to play, Mpeolalty the
darts which I found to t>e the
mo&l fnjelrating game at the
Jot ('hlttUig the wire' wee a
common occi:renca when
going for doubles or trebles,
resuHlfig in one very Irate

Pflnn). Pub Games ia basically
a collection of barely everaiie
budget gsmsB, bo for ten quid
K rapreseniB reasonable value
for money.

A,^

PRESENTATiON 83%
Adi3quate in-c^ame prts&entafion— Although ttfeie are oflpn some
annoying delays — ar^d neat
loading syatecn [whsn if works).

GiWPMICS53%
On Ihie whale, lachiustre.

SOUND 58%
A i.oijp't? -ji Simple Du I suitable
imgles.

HOOKABILITY 60%
Some initial ui ge 10 do well at all

events

LASTA&ILITY 52%
Ofie i'\ two events might prove
compeiiirvg— but not much.

VALUE 60%
Seven reasonable games for a
iGnner

OVERALL S9%
An unusual approach to the
stJOds ain-iulJilion theme *h(Ch
d-oesn'l quite work.



9th official

commodore
computershow

LOCATION

Champagne Suite 8i

Exhibition Centre,
NovotaL Hammersmith

London W6 RANGE

<;i^i

•jiii^

PRESENT TIME

Looking for ideas for gifts?

Take your pick frorn manv
thousands of products

from stocking fillers to

major presents, including

all the latest software and
hardware releases^

On show the

eniife Comrnodore
family - from the

CI 6 and Plus 4 to

ihe 64. C64, 0128
and Ihe fabulous

Amiga.

1r ^^
\ (

^
) HOURS

'>.^..' ^

lOam-Gpm Friday,

November 21

lOam-Spm Saturday,
November 22

10Brn-4pm Sunday,
Novembar 23

MUSIC HALL

^
When the versatile C64 takes to

the stage you'll be treated to an

amazmg kaleidascope of sound
and music.

r
V^.- GEOS

Windows, icons

and pull-down
menus - see the

innovative GEOS in

action.

AMIGA VILLAGE :j

The centrepiece of the who^e show - this

is where you'll see tor the first time the

eliciting new products that wiU make the

Amiga the most lalked-about computer
range of ihem all-

W)\

I ^ Advance ticket orders

WHO'LL BE THERE?

Everyone who's anyone ir the growing
Commodore world - including a number
of mystery celebrities- The last time a
Commodore Show was held in London 3t

attracted a record 20,000 visitors.

TICKETS \

Write today for

your advance

tickets. Walk past

Hie queues and
save money loo -

Cl per head off

Ihs normal
admissipn prices,

p QAflulUickaiSfltEJIsavBEll C

B LJ Unnar-iesUclieUBlCUsBvaeil £.

B Totil £

|, — Oaidba» Piibllcahon& Led.

K |__| Plaua dabLi my credn card accDunl

9thcfriaai

compucet^now

Novambar
21-23
1986

NflfKfl ..

AddTH

Accvu

Visa J L

£3 i^Ouiai. £2 tunOm TS^

PoittD. Cammoiitrfm Show Tick^ltr

Hmti Grvv% Sioekitori SK7 5MV.

s " "' r -— "ri if'H'HW "•• • •• "!'< " I " »UI H t1 1* lOtJ

y^^.— - -^—- SlgntCl '-,...-.'„^...^

PH0niFOHD£HS:ShawHolllni'a«1-4HaS3l
PRESTEL OROERa: KEY •89, THEN 01406^^3
MICROLIMH ORDtHS: MAlLfiOX VlrMA'QOOl
PicBie Qtiotg crgdit curd rnjnrtter antf fuf sOd'ess. Hef ZAPi2

I

I

I
I



(A) Spectrum 48K @ Atari

<B) CBM64/I2S (f) BBC
(g) Amstrail (2) Electron

® C16plus4 ® MSX

®

Un*^
jeUtw"

psssl

®.

sabre «o«

®

Mien 8

©

All cassettes i9.99 lEicepi UnbdiCTibif Uftinuw AnutHd £7,99|



\i a time when you're being showered with cut price bargains, amazing value packs or stunning compilati<

\i games youVe never heard of?), then it's hard to work out what is a good buy and what isn't. Cast off th

mtrfusion and look no more, for here we present a range of compilations of games|that are classics in theii

own right, or have established pedigrees which guarantee their quality.

Here we have compiled a series of products which stand as the master of any of its rivals.

ions

the

m^.
Xaicxo^*

fort M>««*^ I

Otop«"*
wPS

m

-^-b.*-

1^0

Datnbu

VtstateVa

®

Bwcc we Csbtfun

jf (f'lFvidusly uriHfdxik]

lOffO

.i)

UA Gold, UnlU 2/3 Halford Wrv, Hotfoid. BlnobialuinW 7AX Trl: D21 93033M



CAPTAIN KELLY
Ouicksjtva, £7.95 cass, joystick only

Th& job advertised in ttw
Galactic Times seemed
ideal: " Seethe universe and

make mega credlTs,' Qualified
pilots oriy need apply/ it said.

Ttiat's you fsn'T tt^ Captain KeHy.
©I"-space corps and qua lifiedlotly

ari/type of siiip. With ihose qualifi-

cstlons you cojFdn't fail Co get the
lob, ..

ITieoniy problem PStha^^^ejob
Is incredibly boring— all you have
to do Is pick j[> ships from their

parked orbit above Earth, check
ouitfierr main msJru mentation and
detlverthiem sateiy lethal r owners.
You certHinly nead lo be s qualified
pilot thoijgh — some of the 5hips
look as if Ihey would never make
the planetfali trip to the apace port'
Oh well, at least raking Ihe job Vijas

better than being unemDioygd.
Just. So you get into Ihe routine

and day after day pick up and
deliver cfaft . . .a safe'jotiwilhno
action. Well, until loday.
You've been ordered to pick up

a craft called the Obsidian U, a new
bre&d of robot-protected cfassXIV
mining vessel. A ntcB and easy job
you tnoughl lo yojrsell as you
insertedyoursecu rrtypass i nt o the
lock to disable the robot guards.

Captain K^\y to

tiMkally « poor
nian*B Peu-adroid

arnf Vm not
ifnpfesBfld with R

In tti« sNghlMt. It's slow and
mor^otonou'S to play. tf>B

graphits ar« simply arid Inaf-
fsctive, and tha turte |}lay«d
throughout tha gamA is aurally
off«n»lre. Captain Keil^ ig an
lncj«dlbly B-A-D place of
aoftwarc which should b« left

slonv to dia and rot in peace.

Ttiiv f« 9 bl&tont
Paradroid rip-off,

and a really bad
or>e at that Th9
K«lly epHt«

trudge* arourid IPie place at a
raal^ alow speed and klHIng
off tf>» robota ie a dull ar^
polndesfltv long task^ Ths
graptilca consist of very poor
bas-relief and tbe sprites are
dull and b0dly animfftsd. Thara
ere very few oHgrnal faaturea
In tha goma and thare'n
rkotfiing on offer to keep you
coming back to H. H you Ilka

the sound of tfiia sort of
scenerio then look at Paradroid
nr^ It's several cJaues atMva
thbL

Your pass Is reiectad so you try

agpin, but again the pass -is

rejected Perhaps there's a mal-
njnc^ion? Still, there's no problem— you can enter the ship through
the mam door.
The doors clang shut behind

you, brsai^ingycKjr train of thouginl
and you suddenly rememt>ered
the claim of the company wtiich

built the ship: 'the securrly system
which lalsintruders In but not out'.

Oops. Well, here's the actior that
you were hankering after . .

.

You've lust entered a severe level

ship and each level is crajwlmg wilh
vicious anli-perEionneldroids With
one lhir»g on Ihetr binary mmds;
your" destruction.

T^ie actiortlaKos place m a scrol-
ling wlodow, and is viewed trom
abowe. To take control ol tha ship
you must destroy ^1 the robots on
GflC^ o» Itw sever} levelB and the-n

make your wav 'o the mam conln:)l

room to power up the two gauges
found there. To make matters

more comphcated you aJso have
lo lieep your eye on your vital

supplres — oicygen, energy and
ammunitiori. Run out of onygen or

energy and Kelly dies, endrng tJie

game. Without bullets, your gun
doesn't wo'k and robots can't be
killed. Supply cerrtres on each
deck of the ship can be used Id

replenish stocks, but you're only
allowefl to visit each supply centre
a set number of limes. Strolhiig

ir>to a computer terminal allows
Kelly to check his status.

To dispose of a robol guard yau
have lo knock down its energy by
shooting it several limes. When its

energy gets low it SCutlles ptt tO

look tor a robot r^alr room where
it can recharge. Jf you allow It to
reach the repair room rt will

enicfge refreshed and twice M
keen tokillyouBsit was tiefora, so
make sureyoulinish it off before It

gsts Ihere!

When all Ihe robots on a level

have bean eliminated the level

shuts down and is unguarded —
no more robots will appear there.

Then it's lime to mova on to the
naict level using rh& on-bcard
transporter system — Just walk
info a transporter and you are spi-
rited to the next pert ot the ship.

Maybe being unemployed wasn't
sobadaftoraii.

,

Cspiain Kel^', «h7
Hot a name thai
mahaa you war^t
to grab the ^ame
ar>d play it with

enthuBlasrri. It nwida
hopelessly dated and belleva
mo, It sura Is. The graphicsam
weak and unlmafllnalhre and
rarely vary through ttta dlffe-
rant levels maldr^g It all

exirernely tedious. After
seaMig Ihte gains I didn't want
to piay It Whofi I aventually dkl
play If, I quIckJy became tKKed,
and I dont want to play It

QBtn.

PRESENTATION 45%
S-impFe loading screen, lit(e

screwf and in-game presenla-
Ikon.

GRAPHICS 347.>

L.3cking colour, quality and vgri-

ely

SOUND 19%
Abysmal tune placed throughout
the game.

HOOKAeiLITY 39%
Tedioua ham the outset.

LASTABILITY28%
No! much to do Or erilhral.

VALUE 29%
A ^asllv rnferiar varsior ol

Paradroid for the same price

OVERALL 30%
Ouilu ^irr>fjly, s very dull ihoot
em up
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BMX SIMULATOR
Code Masters, CI .99 cass, joystick or keys

B
MX ridbg is ore of (ha
bJggesf crazea Jo appear ir

rsceril years. There have-
bean BMX sorgE, films, books,
comics, clotfies . . . you name it,

someone has BMXed it. Now.
Cods- Masters have produced a
mmptiTer simulation of BMX rid-

ing: BMX SimulatL>r. featuring

aeven increasingly difficjll

•^EA/

QMX Simjialor la

lun and aunuli-
^gly compalllng.
H'a onB of thme
gHTiBB ttiflt origi-

nally 8lrlk«B yrHj an balfig Inef-

fecUve, but on lurttier invesU-
QAtlon It gro43 on yoUr I'm
quite tiwpy witti tha graphics
and tha superb saund really

tBkas tba UbguIL F^r only Iwd
quid, BMX Simuiator Is waH
worth having a look at,

CAur^^ and a two pfayer opTion.
Each track is shown from aCove

and fsalures ramps, burms,
bumpB and an assorlmeni of other

obstacles. Two cyohsts appear on
T^ staring ramp ana a
counTdcwn annoLinces the starf oi
Itie race, hoiding down the fire

button turns the pedals; to brake
you sfmply release the Jire button.
Moving the joysiick. Jefl or right

rotates the bika, effactively steer-
ing it

To finish a race you rnust com-
pleEs throQ laps wiit>in an allotted
time Umil. If you manage to com-
plele a course, yoy are given a
score (lh:e faster you go. the bigger
your Bcorel and automatically
placed on the startfng grid of the
next cojrse. Failure to compl'eTe 3
course means disqualification, sq
you can't progress to the neitf

track
An 'action replay' feature rs

thoughtfullvproviaed.soonceyou

have completed a course yot; can
relive any paiticuiar^y hairy

moments all over again.

Tills Isa very Blm<
pie racv game
with litHe variety
but plenty of

playablilty. It's

well pressntad (kits of us«fu<
options}, graphically ccmpe-
tent (the backdrops aro pret^,
but itie s(jrtles are a bit iTtyJ arid

features decent music and
adequate spot FX. As budget
tItliesgOpthifllsonaof the best
I've seen and played. QMX
Simulator is two quid well
spent

^

This Is a brt llhe a
scaled down v«^
Bion of theBreeds
oarrH Super
Sprint IlL Though

kmlted In scofw, it's still pretty
good fun— eapecialty iivJthtwo
players battling H out agalnet
es^h other. The graphics are
really great wfth colour etfec-
thrtly usod to display thft Mrtal
view of the track. The eound Is

another good f^aird with a
tttumpingi good David V^t^
taker tune on the litle screen— it's a shame it gets cut short
by the demo mode. There are
pknty ot optlona, and oifafalf

the game is- slick and well
pollETied. If you've got a coupla
of quid burning a hole In yiur
pocttet, ther^ ere many worse
things to «pend It on.

PRESENTATION 837o
Oreoriwonlayeiuplions.aclioii
replav and m'en slow molioni

GRAPHICS 84%
EttecrivR bas-relief backdrops
and dull sprues,

SOUND 91%
Great Wh i Maker snundtiack an (i

dillie^

.

HOOKABILITY 84%
Aseasy to gel irlo as falling off n
bike

LASTABILITY 81%
The computer opponent is

lough, and the iwo player
Qptinns mamlains The initial

iriii?resr

VALUE 90%
A *nerG Iwo qu id for a cereal hHl i?

lacmg game.

OVERALL 83%
A must for BMX (an 5 and worthy
olaiookifyoLi f dq old lorlh-e real

Ihmq.

« *1^ Ri,,: «
• »Jl-w.V
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MARBLE MADNESS
Ariolaaoft, C9,95 cass. E14,95 disk, joystick only

Being a msfble iar'r iriycTi fun,
espacifllly when you're trap-
ped jr 8 surreal world wh«re

the laws of physics don'i behave
as th&y shoufd. So. to pass -fhe

lime, you decide to enter the yearly
compietitioh held at fhtr local
racecojrse. There are sn courses,
all of which are raced agairsT the
clock, either aJone or with anollTer
rnarWe if /on so desire. The airri o1

rf^
> n^l ' In tfw conemilng

^it-Ymm ^^^° '^ poorly

N^^JH ejtecuTw)canv»r-
I^^^HI atons canw9 thin

haap of aoms-
thlru rusty and smeJIy. TTils

na^ Is a poar pfoduci wMdi
faltatolmpraBflor»xcitfl main
thfl 9.lighteaL The proQrern-
m^n have tiiwl v^ry hard lo
flat ewwythifvg into this con-
varaiOfi, but It ia lacking the
conslstancy of th« an»d« vw-
lon. If yfMj llkad the arcad«
wiltm Ihwi avoid this at bH
cam. If II ghfftyou nfghtmeraB.

Wto race is simple: get bom the
start to {he finishing poet before
the lime limit expires.

Eacfi course is suspended in

The SecretWatar Level. How
do you gat here? Ail is revealed
in the Tipa section . .

.

Tatar fe^rels mechanical bnOges
make the going very hazardous.
Each racecourse leatures a dit-

ferenf cfiaractenstic. Lswol tour
requirgs soma rathar hefty jumps,
and level live has rei/erse gravity'
a you msnage to reach thie firish-
ing post withrn the alfotfft] lime,
then the remaining seconds are
corivflTied IQ bonus polriTsand you
progress onlo the next \gvq\. At the

bump racers into ttie void. MarbJe
Munchers leap onto and davour
any marble stupid enough to stray
near, resulting rn a loss of tinie.

Add pools lack any senses arid
drift over the iandscape in the
hope that a martile will be careless
enough To drift into i!. Should this
happen, the martUe is dissolved

space and comprises of small
plateaus and areas ol bnd con-
nected Dy twisting narrow ramps
and bridges, flacing over the land
is straightforward enough, but the
narrow ramps and brdges can
prove haiaidoiis — one false
move arid you will fall over the
edge into Ihevoid II ih is happens
your mart>le is placed back onto
theland and tir^eis lost

Ttiree breeds of creature live on
the racecourses, and all have an
intense dislikkno for the intrepid
martile racers. Black marbles are
twisted and svil oulcasis orf the
marble society who jual love to

and digested by the pool, resulting
\n the loss of more time.
Along with the IJvirtg creatLires

there are man/ mech-anical
hfliarda which musl Ge
negotiated. Ttie first contraption
you ercounler is the rr>&ohanicaf
wave machrne. This pumps out
wa«e after *ava of metallic sludge
upon wfrich you must surf if you
are to reach iheffnlshmg Una. Giant
hookers are anoTher big problem,
rising up trom ur>demeath a par-
ticu larly thin section of the trsck In
an attempt to suck you off A
cataputt has lo be usad to
negotiate a huge chasm, and on

What a masflva
dluppoJntmentT
PerhapD j was
Bxpecling too
mtKh. buf what

wa have hara Is a eacond-rate
conwaraion which lacks the
playalifl^ of tts »rcBda parent
Tha flJaphlca and layout of the
screens ara v^ry faithful to the
ortgbial, but that^s about ft.

Playsbilltv wisa fi's lacking on
many counts. For a st&ri, tha
acrolNng has preblams in

kaaping up wit^ ttve martila,
and on laval four the baJI con-
atantfy roHs off tha tjotlom of
Hi* acreAH. Whlhs ttw scroNIng
trtas to catcfi up, you tiaaryour
mafbia dropfiing off the land-
acape! Fnj$tratJng> to uy ttia

(east. AnDiharbig niogla is that
tlw marUa BomatlmaB drops
off ttie road when It's no\iihftce
fwar the edge, reauHing in

inora VruHlrstkm. Evan m^re
fniatration tn encountered
when you have to wait for aach
Isval to load — h lakes aflasf
Aa a game on Ks own, Meible
Madness ^ not much Pun, It

only has sly labels amd wv vefy
nearty completed ttwm after
about half an hour's play! Tha
music rangesfrom paoaftble to
downright at^ysmeJ, the tunsn
on lavaTa ttirea and four being
the w^)rBt. The only good thkig
golnn for this gime It ths two
playw optkm, and sven that
sJoira ItM game down hor-
rendously altinwfl^ If you really
iike Iha arcade game and ar«
Intermtod In this convaralon, I

suggoat you look at it tHfore
buying. I wouldn't racommarKi
A.

arcode
hovanf

Elecfa-onlc Arta
have managed to
cram In nnmty a\l

the fsaluraa of
ttw ortgjnal

ganw ... iKjt thay
bean executed very

wnll. The tMCkdrops are good
and the eprftaa liear a pauJng
resemblance to (hosa aeen on
tfw arcade game, Kowavar,
tha acrolling Is a-l-o-w and
moat Of tha Vme ttia scroan
haa aerera problenia fai keep-
Ing up wHh the martiia. Pun,
fun, fun —andvery fnjatrallng.
Atl tha tunaa ara there tbo, iem
luflt that tfia notes arerhi quAe
aufo when ihey should play.
TTie reeuft >s abysmal. Gyros-
cope wasn't any tjetter, tnrt at
faaa^t it waa one load. Maytw a
decern conversion of Marhte
Madness Isnt posafbla within
Iti* llmltatLDns of tt>B &4 — If

ttilS la ttH CA6e than Electronic
Arta ahouklni luve t>otharad.

Begirwifog of the next race, extra
seconds are added to your total
and you start .all over again.

PRESEHTATIOW 39%
Cuie- cneat mode, but orhyn^i fee

the Dtograni 15 lacking 9I0S&.
Aoysmal loading syslem—more
tima is si^enl loading than play-
ing

GRAPHICS 70%
Decent bacKaroph reasonabl4d
iirrniJpng. jnediDt;rtf 5pniea

SOUND 39%
AwfjJ lurif?5 iand few spot FX

HOOKAfitLITY 76%
Ey^v cnougmoplay, and initjdilv

quite 'un.

I_ASTABILITY 38%
Si* iediL,L.:. \<:m<j\3 lo cumple[e—
3 even it you include. The water

VALUE 33%
Overpriced tor what if offers.

OVERALL 40°/
A very dfsappoinring, second
'3fe conv-ersign
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so WHAT'S NEW
IN LLAMALAIMD (HANTS)?

• *_

^«

JEFF MINTEB, our lono-haired Peruvian Correspondent is off to

the Hand of INCA COLA once again...

LEAVING A FEW SOFTWARE ARTIFACTS BEHIND,-,

For the CBM 64

** IRIDIS ALPHA - meet GILBY. a droid with a high cuteness factor scuttling or

flying across the planetary surfaces collecting energy.
i^^^^^^i^^ti,^

A BLAST WITH CLASS Idr those who like a little subtlety with the intergamciic

mnvhi>m Includes & qreat bonus-wave geme. pause mode gome arid (a real tirstJ

fTectaTmJsicl pubLi^ Jointly with HEWSON ASSOCIATES £8.95 on tape,

£12.95 on disc

For tha CBM 16

** MATRIX a LASERZONE -two classics re-written for the C1 6.

MATRIX includes all the features of the original ^/ersiort including that traitorous

humanoid, the Soitch, plus at'shardrotakejariever^ faster f.re rate than the or.g^^^

LASERZON E's unique duo of independently controlled l&ser-boaes has never Deen
eosvtocontrolbutasvoulearnitsskillsthingsgetrouijherendtoygherforthose pesky

aliens! - published jointly with ARIOLASOFT £6.95 - both games or> tape.

** VOIDRUNNER - The rte^w, megablastmg sequel to GRIDRUNNER end
I ASFR20NE lots of waves, toads of chaos and tuts of disintegrated alien flymg

kCerywhereinthefastestW^
plan to include the'1 6 version Of HELLGATE -a shoot-em-up for those w-thsuperfflst

reactions and independently controlled eyeballsl
*„,rt. »cnin-

- coming soon from LLAMASOFT, with ARIOLASOFT,

uaonDnoaaaaDDaQDDauDnnDnoDnaalllnnaaaODaanoODannaDoDpnanoDnDDDDanaD

AND ALL THIS

n- VIVA VIC! laourVIC cpllection-BofJEFFsbest for the good old machi^^^^^

stuff for VIC ownerel ABDUCTOR, TRAXX, MATRIX, HELLGATE. ^^
£6. GO. all on one tepo,

** YAK'S PROGRESS - the best ol Jeff's '64 stufl includes e games- some now
difficultto get. commercially - ATTACK, & REVENGE OF THE MUTANT CAMELS.
ANCIPITAU SHEEP IN SPACE, HOVER BOVVER etc. ^,, aB„ Hi-^can't whack it at £9.45 (2 tapes) or £11.95 on disc

AND LIGHTSYNTHS TOO
Another string toJEFF's bow is his workon our LIGHT SYNTHESISERS which allow

the computer user to play his nnachine like a 'LIGHT PiANO .

The original Llghtsynth. PSYCHEDELIA, is still avaHaWe for most »^<=^^^'^5';g^ '

COLOURS PACE, its successor, has been punished for the ATARI 8-bit micros
{onlyontapa£7.50),l»^eB&CBUape,£7.951andinaspeciacul9n6-bUfQrmforthe
ATARI 520 ST (£1 9.95>.

FUTURE- After the Peru trip the Atari ST is due for e bit of pounding - a nevu

proiect if planned which should be totally ZARJAZ S^ice to sey that

COLOURSPACe addicts should expect aome thing mteresting m i»«y,..

FOR EVEN MORE DETAILS :- ^^
SEND S.A.E. FOR CATALOGUE & FREE NEWSLETTER, TO
LLAMASOFT LTD, 49 Mount Pleasant TADLEY HANTS RG26 6BN

I

•

b.

t d
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TRAILBLAZER
Gremlin Graphics, £9.95 cass, joystick or keys

#Wi«rd but wonderful spUt screen racing game
• 21 tortuous tracks, one or two player option

Evw fflncied raci ng across the
TTyslic pathways of space
through unknown galaxies.

tJOldly blazlno a trail wfiers no
ether trail has been blazed b&lore?
Well now's your chanca . .

.

Tralrblaiar is s ttiree dlman-
Blon-al, ore or two player, split

screen race gsme in chichi you
fULsl travel as fsr as you can along
a slralgM spactBl pathway. The
palfiway is split Into twenty one
dilferent aecttona. each must be
completed wtthln a given time
WmJt. If the clock runs down b^tgre
you get to The finishing post, the
game terminates. Howeve^^ rl you

Gromlln rftaffy have proved thernselvea over ths past year
uKl Tralibi^^er wont tamlah ^ejr reputaUon In Ihfl

stlghtHL ThisvereloniBtt>ebeatof the lot,wftti the two play«r
opUon making ttw racaa very oxclting arid s^llarafing. I must
dm*t, I tend to play the practice mvde more Itian the arcade
moda Bfi it's a groat opparlunlTytobm the varloiM i*vAi«, some
of which era very devious. Ovarali, tHa one of the moat addic-
tive ar>d challenging gamen I've played in ages.

manage to pass ttie po&t In tme.
extra time is added to your total
allowing you to tackle the nest
sectkin of tr>B imck. Thgre are no
othoi objects wi the course to
vtOffy aboA {only ^ha other racer if

two ptayers are playing), it's just

you versus the clock.
The racing (racks are T^dfi Up

of many rnelal slabs, although not
all the 5iabs are of the sama rnetal

lie composition Each msial js a
diff&reni colour and has a different

effect on meradng craft (see paoeT
for details}.

TTis Traiihiazer race craft have
been special ly deigned for space
paih racit^ and took rather like

foottfalls. They 5Elck lo ihe su rface

of the path as ihey zoom down H.

but can move left or right with b
push of rha joystick. Pushing tor-

ward or pulling back on the loys-
tid' imakes the craft accelerate or
decelerate, and pressing the tire

button n-iakss il jump a short di&-

tancsn
Ttiere are two main racing

options presanted on the title

screen: Course Practice gives
one or two ptayers the char>ce to
race over any three of the pat^

sections. You ere gtven an unti-

mited supply of (umpa and with 99
seconds tocompieieeach courBe.
Arcade Traliblutr can be played
either on your own Of against
another p^ayor i-iowever, you are
only given 30 seconds to complete
eact> courae and a limited supply
of Jumpflt ao when you mn out.
that's it —you can't jump!

Two player race QHmes ere ahMoys great fun to play, espe-
cially Urtien Ihey are aa goad • this. Traiiblazsr la a aimp4e

9ame with little variety, but It's very playable. Some of the
couraee ere loo- fruetra1lr>g and I fourKi iti^ one ptayer mode
monotonous ai timeSf but oo ttw whote Tr^ilblazer is a compe-
tent ralease which should appeal to artyona wtto would love ttw
i>ppgrtunitytoirirB8hlhapantsflffafdendlnalvrfop)flyergame.
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*«ck onto thsam« "^' ^'^^^^ ^^f" t>all ia thrown

QHEV f^'^°'^
^""^ '*°"" =° minimumWj

TfaJlbla2&r la |iK)s« crou botwMn PteTop II ami acMjr>der, and
has taken tha addictive queHtiss of both. Tho objftpl <rf tho

gome j» ma\^ simple, but actual^ gottIrM to the nnd of eacti
couru within th^ p|(on«d t»m« Jimit tQlM» a lot of ahHI and
pracUc*, The ornphlcs are rHily vffectlve and colourftiU and
tha wtiole thirtg plays superbly, ^spaclalFy in two- playaf mod*.
If V°u''^ a'flH' an unuaual and ImmenBely addtcOve rsc« ganH.
th«i look no further than Bita, rt't grsat

PRESENTATION 96%
'> 'Pn ano several

GRAPHICS S9%
Simple, tu; uery eHec(iw(?.

SOUND 80%
J0J!vTl[|e5C^£en luneandafew
spol FX,

HOOKABILITY 967^
Highlv ufiiir;i.5l and ^dni|HtHng.

LASTABJUTY 92%
Lacks varieiy, dui the two player
game holds long fejin Inleresi,

VALUE 69%
PncEy Dul wonn i]

OVERALL 93%
An excel liini u a rial ion on tha race
garne iheme

F^r^^
2ZAP! 64 December 1 986 1 73
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PiJ*T«U

Bouldardfloli was Urst con-
caved in isai by b mirlecm
yaer old Chris Gray {who

went on to design and prooram
WhI rlynurds ard Inflnntor),
Withjn two ysars Bouldordaan
was proBrammed on an Alan, ar»d

ther> Convefted to Ihs Gommo-
doreJn December 19B4 Ttiegame
was- released in 3ntain wh&r& it

quickly sataQhstied a ;b^;jng cull
foNowincj. Then, dunng the sum-
mer of 1985, camea folTow-jp cal-
led Rockford's H)ot and a year
later, fiouMerdaflti 111 was

Now, First Starare set 1o release
the long awaited Boulderdash
Construction Kit. a iiTillty which
aHowsyou todeshqriand play your
veiy own Boulderdaah gairies,

coftiplete wiUi cave^ and intamiis-
sloris.

For trie unlnttLBted (where have
you baenT)^ BiNjklenJesh puis
you in Oc^ntrtil of a small insect-like
creatura called Rocktord. This
sEfange Fellow spends his vkrhoJe

ine roarr>ing cavea, avoiiSirg nasiy
creaturas and collecting precious
diemonds.

In a standard game there are
Bixteen cavas and lour bonua

It'B beoD over a yoar ilnctt Firet Star relMud |h» Itti official
Bouiderdasr; game— Rocktcifd's Rio! — and ever tincm than

I've been yearning lor somfl form of ccmHtrucfcon kit Now Ifa
amved— and I reckon kfs b«on wortti ttio wHtt. Deelgningciivas
and jnlarmlseiwi scrswia Ib ftknpltc^ in Itself tutlnn Ihn ran-
dom function i's Ismwid falla thrwigh anfl activatM It for a
pTBdetatmbiod time p&ssltile to crvata a playabl« cava In sec-
onds!) «id iinllk« tt>e oflglnal gain*, nurfy «vwvtMng can
appear In a cava — fireflies, butterfllea, magic wall, sUma,
expanding wall-

,
.thaSoifiderdaah CorvstmcrionKii is quite aim-

ply bdllLant. If s got Immansa potenliat wid shoutdnt be over-
tookad by any »H-rvipectlrtg fan of th« original gam*^

Orwof tha Rlxtaan cflvealn Bou^dsfittl

W^ After ouccBU fully diggUig hia way
through many lavels of enpanding wal

'

Rocky inuit puah Iho bouldar from ^f

. . . to hera, ttten dropitononaoftb*
buttetfltes to gat the .

dtamonde h« naads.
But which buttarfy?

screens. The caves are rojghly
four screens In size and contain
four basic elements: diamonds,
boulders, dirt and spaces
Rockfonj can tunnel lhroi>gh dirr,

mn through diamonds (Ihus col-
Jectjng iheru) and push l>oulders

horizontally [as loog as there isn't

any dirt or immovatjie otj^oct m tha
way). Tt>© screen acrollH wrth hi m
as he moves.
The object of ttie game Is to col-

lect a cenairi amount of dlarrands
from each cava — within a fjivan

tirne limit [which vanes -from cave
to cave). II the quola gt ^lamofda

fkise. butterflies, Bmoflt>a, and
siime. Each has ns own charac-
teristic which can, and occesion- RspoBltlar>lng the

woridng wItkIow

This Is a Boulderdash player's drvam come true -^ an aaay
to use construction kit which allows you to design Iha

Bcraans you'va always wamvd to piay. The daaignsr l»

ojrtnmalv well thought out end H takam no time at all to work
out tww to u*« it As for cfMtgning screens. . :t couldnt b« any
IJmpSer^ lUSl put evw>1Mr>g where- you want it and youSrv got
your CBv«.TTw<l0Sluneralso oomea compiatawith Soulderd ash
\\/ (whicti Is a nsot Bsma In Itsalfl so you can play that end gal
aomo Ineptration — eorno of the Kraana an nk»ly
Implamsiitsdl If thera'a ona oanve worth twwIrHi this month, ffa
this.

1

Hfifi

[) I f:t^W. t

A A. rTii t li
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is collected before the IJme limit

reaches ;sro, then ar exit Ie odi-
vated alJowirgiRodiy to escape to
The next cave.

SofTie caves are alao inhabiled
by weird creatures, such as fire-

Cofintnjctton Mia are alwoya great fun, btJt a Souiderdash
an»7 Honutly, I fllppod ovst this. Wk briirianl. TNere's m

end to The amount of wetrd and wonderful dnlgns you can
corrw up wttti. »"»th« oNssr flexJbll^ or Hie program (hst Impre -

!•ma— tt'areel^ *lmpl«(o uaa and no haule wl>en It comev
to trying out your dealgrted ecrsen. When you're bored of BduI-
derdash Cor&tnjciion IQI, yau*n bored of youreelf becauas It all

rellev on your invagination.

•H. ub^«Bm t- lAffP iJi'e't

'

*• s;ifs:;::s^«-r *«-™-«>-oo.™.

pi LH]»f I. »Jl

any muBl be put lo good use.

The Boulderdeah Conatruc-
Hon Kit comas in two pans, a
acrean designer and a main Boul-

darda^ program, into ^hich a

maximum of 64 previously defined

caves can be loaded. Ten cavss

a/id frve intermla^on screens are
govided, so yoii effectively have
DuWerdasfi IV to play wilti.

Any possible sequels are in your

hands-
The conatructkan klf la Icon drt-

ven. Options are executed by
moving a joystick controlled cur-

sor over the relevant tcon, Ihen

pressing Ihe Tire button A com-
plelB list of Icons Is displayed

down the far right hand side oi tha
screen, alongside a 'working area*

whicti consj&ts Of a quartflf of t>»

whole cave structure, le one
Bcreon. Tills worldna eree car ba
changed by firstly i?&iiing up b
complete mmlatura 'map of the

cave, thwi moving a wlfidow to the
reqijired posilion.

Caves Dr miermlssirxi scrsens
can be play-tested af any lime (as

tong BE there la an eniranca and an
exit present) or saved ojl to disk

(or tape) for future us«^

; '.k;.
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HIGHWAY ENCOUNTER
Gremlin Graphics/Vortex, £7.95 eass, joystick or keys

Earth t\as once agatn has
arouseLJ the Intereaf ot a load
of nasly, homble aliens who

ha^e decided ihat ttie human race
shoLitd be ei^ferminaied and Iha
planet colonised by Vt^w own
breed. Jusl to show that nioy
mean businesa they've alrsHdy
begun t>e ettack by lending iheir
gcant motftership in an attempt to
create a beach head' tor tt^
Impending invasion. Bad news,
eh7

WeEl, not quite. An eminert sd-
entisl has exainined all available
fjata concern rng the alien's

motherahip and l-iss discovered
Uiat If It was destroyed Ihe alien's

noa^ plan ^ould be thwartad and
the Earth saved . The only proDlam
la thai the only trying capable o'
destroying tha motherahip is thve

newly deveioped Lasertron. e
6&ACd which haa io be Installed
within the enemy camp beta re

detonation. You've been assigned
the task of transporting -(he Laser-
tron to the mothersliip and have
been given live droinJs lo help you

T^ere are gooct
and bad points kt
this gime. Tha
Bound olfvcta
annl lupei'tt but

ttw music l9 reasoniblyimpre-
salvB. Tlia graphlca ar« wall
drSwn bul Iheir imi^tamsnta-
tion laadB to rare but mildly
annoying flicker. Still. thsH
™or»*ymlr™-gripa9, H|g|^way
Encounter la an intaraottng and
ortginal Um that wotIih fUrty
w^l wtwfi played. Nothing
dramatic— but fiothtaig catas

'

trophic anttsr.

complete this world-saving task.

The mothership lies at the end
ot a long, long road which is split

into 30 different jones. Each zone
IS made up of one screen, and as
you go from one ^o anottier the
screen flicks to show the reJevant

zone. When the game begins your
five cTroids Biss^mbie behind one
another at £ona 30 and proceed to

movedown the middle of the road,
the Lasertron at the group's foref-

ront. The rearmost droid is put
under your direct control and can
be nutated In Aataroida fashion.
Once you've pointed it in the right

direction, pressing the accelerale

button san^s it whizzing fonivard.

By CDrstanlly accelerating and
decBlefaling» your dro^d can be
moved anywhere on the screen, as
lOTkg as there are rko ob5t^Jc1l1^ns
in the way. The rest of the drolds

remain docile and tolfow the
Lasertron blindly.

To get your entourage through
the 30 zones you must clear a path
through the obstructions and
enemy defertces, TTie obstruc-
tiona come in Ihe form of barrels
and blocks which hinder the
Lasertn:tn as Jt tnjndles fonwanl.
They can tte mov&d out o1 the way
and used to QOOd purpose later on
in the game.

Baak:allv there are three types
of alieji hfljflfd— stationary mines
which can be avoided, mobile
mines which mowe backwardsand
"onwards across the road, and sol-

diers uvh<ch whizz about ttie place
giving grief whenever and where-
ver they can. The mines can be
dealtwiTh by block inglheir path—
If you shunf a barrel or block into

fh-eir path thay become tfa^ied
and are unable lo move. On later

levels blocklno manoeuvres are
made more difficult due to the pre-
set patterns of the mines becom-
ing more complicated, cn^-cros-

*-e/^

,, -, , an>oya<rHighway

Jjr V EncQunrer quHa a-^ *^ bit on the oihior

machinas and ttw
64 vervion hae

come wall up lo scratch hi

Compariaan. ttdOMtaka sonrw
tima to gat lnto„ bamlr^g tt>a

vBrioijfl tacUcs artd mfowly
prognffJng through ttit

Lavala, twt It doaa proveworth-
whfla In ttte and— complatlrn
a laval leaves you with thai
sinug satlsfaction mat you'va
adua'ly dona aomethltig, A
great game that's not an
esaontial buy but cartain^
worth axperiancing.

Although thd
appaarsd well
over a year ago
on other compu-
ter formats, Ift

atHi a pretty good ginia. The
3D worlift quHa wall and |h«
gaine it faot enough to appeal
to moit »hoot am up addicb-
As wall as ehootlng thinQa.you
alflo need to u>a your brain ae
you try And ttwk out hew
you're going to block th* pettt
Of tha mines. TTie graphic* and
niu&«c are of a commendeble
atarwterd and tha gaina li fun
to F^ay, If you IHcaAe eound of
H give It a try— H'l a not av^a-
aomely brilliant, but ttwra are
loads of woraa gemee availa-
ble.

sing ihe joad end bumping Into

one another.
TTiere are severaf types of

anemy soldiers, va]rvinn from
ElupiO to downright horrible. Most
of them njsh about the place and
only pose a pj-obie^ if they happen
to be heading towards you, oihers
actually home in and try and Tchuch

you. lifan/droicKincJudtng a docile

one] touches s soldier if explodes,
and you have to lake a new one
from your reserve, Fortunately„ the
aliens can< be blown a^ay «ith one
sJvjt of your lase<r, a^hoLigh you
can only fire bursts of three shots
so don't alrniessly blast around —
yoir might find yourself in a srtua-

lion where you're surrounded by
aliana but can't do anything
because your laser is recharging.

There's a time limit to the game
which ticks dowri as you plgy, |f

you fa^l to get the Lasertron tozone
zero before the time limit ejcpires

the garne ends and the aJians oon-
quer Ear^h. And you're not going
to let That happen . are you?

PRESENTATION &2%
Uselul m-gaine mslructiori^and
(JeniD mode.

GRAPHICS 79%
E1lfti;tivo :iD winch unlortunateiv
lacks coiour.

SOUND 89%
A great title screen tune, but
weak spot effects

HOOKABILITY 82%
Straighlfofward g^meplay with
H very clear otpi^clive,

lASTABILITY 73%
The 30? ones wiN keep you
occupfed lor quite some lime

VALUE 79%

OVERALL 79%
Like a loll ipop— far from mem-or-
able but enjoyable while j1 lasts.
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Top Gun puTs you in the fighter pilots Kat

ofan F-M Tomcat.

Vector graphics and a split screen allow I or 2

play^r^ zo play head to head, or agairat the computer

Your armaments In th\^ nerve ifngNng aerial dud
are heai seeking missiles and a lOwmn mpid fire cannon.

Can )'ou feel the force!

Top Gun mavericks! Enter the danger zone.

£7.95
SPECTRUM

£8.95
AMSTRAD/COMMODORE

Ocean Software Ltd. 6 Central Street. Mmchester M2 5NS. Telephone: 061-832 6633Telex: 669977OCEAN G,

^"DESlGNWtS TRADEMARKOF PAFWUOU NTP«T\JRES COHPORATOy arwl used byCCEAN SOITVtfLRE, ^
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